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About Town
M em ben of the Army-Navy 

C3ub will meet to n l^ t a t 7 at 
the W. P. Qulsh Funeral Home, 
2K ICaln St., to pay respects 
to the late Peter J. Kondra, a  
member.

A story hour for children ages 
4—8 will be held In the Junior 
room trf Mary Cheney Library 
tocorrow from 10:SO to 11:16 
a.m. and Wednesday from 2:80 
to 8:16 p.m Miss Susaime Sha
piro o< the Discovery Center in 
BUurt Hartford will be guest 
story-teller on Wednesday.

The VFW Auxiliary will hold 
a  potluck and fun night begin
ning at 6:30 p.m. tomorrow at 
the post home. Members are re
minded to bring a dish for the 
supper and an old photografrii of 
themselves for a g^ame.

The MISAC Corporation of 
Manchester will neet tonight at 
8 at South United Methodist 
Church.

The Rev. Norman E. Swen- 
sen, pastor of Trinity Covenant 
Church, has been named to the 
board of directors of the Chil
dren’s Home of Cromwell. The 
70-year-old home, which cares 
for youngsters from broken 
homes, is administered by the 
Bhrangelical Convenant Church 
of America.

The Klwanls Club of Man
chester will meet tomorrow 
noon at the Manchester Country 
Club. "There’s No Biz Uke 
Show Biz!’’ will be the program.

Lowell Weicker, Republican 
party-endorsed candidate for 
U.S. Senator, will speak to the 
Manchester Rotary Club tomor
row at 6:30 p.m. a t the Man
chester Country Club.

G U n E R S
$ 2 ^

( Per Foot Installed and \ 
Including Downspouts /
Prom pt Guaranteed 

Service

GILTO EXTERIORS
Tel. 87SA141

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

Nutmeg Homes Inc. to Joseph 
R. and Ann L. Coskle, property 
at 22 Montclair Dr., conveyance 
tax $43.46.

Frank and Jennie Senkbell to 
Jeffry T. and Marilyn A. Mor
ton, property at 49 Gardner St., 
conveyance- tax $24.76.

Charles L. Wigren to Robert 
O. Barrls, property at 13 
Stephen St., conveyance tax 
$28.60.

Raymond Alphonse Montpetit 
and Sophie B. Montpetit to Al
bert A. and Mary H. Dubay, 
property on Jensen St., con
veyance tax $22.

Richard J. and Norma D. 
Keeney to Orville L. and Patri
cia B. Cleveland, property at 
14 Alpine St., conveyance tax 
$21.46.

Marriage Licenses
Robert Ennis LePolt, 34 Rob

ert Rd., and Suzanne Cowles, 
363 Keeney St., Aug. 8, St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church.

Paul Kerry McNamara, 40 
Durkin St., and Coral Ann Mc- 
Cooe, 42 Durkin St., Aug. 1, St. 
James' Church.

Frederick Michael Gaal, Bol
ton, and Elsie Celia Wetherell, 
64 Pleasant St., Aug. 1, South 
Methodist Church.

Paul Leonard Turcotte, 171 E. 
Center St., and Lily Christine 
Daigle, 8 Pioneer Circle, Aug. 
15, South Methodist Church.

Russell Herbert Carlisle, West 
Hartford, and Elouise May 
Beaulieu, 78 Niles Dr., Aug. 1, 
St. James' Church.

Bloodmobile
Wednesday Is Bloodmo

bile Visit day in Manchester, 
and the Red Cross mobile 
unit will be at St. Bridget 
School from 1:45 to 6:30 
p.m. ■

Going ori vacation? How 
about donating a pint of 
blood first? The Red Cross 
will be looking for walk-in 
donors on Wednesday.

School Plans^ Staff Changes 
On Agenda for School Board
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Stock Market
NEW YORK (AP) — Stock 

prices meandered downward in 
slow trading today.

At noon the Dow Jones aver
age of 30 Industrial was behind 
1.72 at 728.60, the low thus far 
for the session. , The high oc
curred near the session’s start 
when the blue-chip indicator 
was ahead 0.13.

Analysts said the sluggish vol
ume reflected investor anxiety 
over second-barter earnings 
and the state of the economy in 
general.

Despite an early encouraging 
trend in second-quarter earn
ings reports, the pattern now 
appears to be lower. A prelimi
nary survey, for example, indi
cates that corporate profits de
clined by 6% per cent in the sec
ond quarter, equaling the first- 
quarter decline.

Signs of less encouraging 
earnings reports were blamed 
in part by analysts for the stall
ing of the market’s rally last 
week, when the Dow industrial 
average lost 4.86 points.

Winning issues on the New 
York Stock Exchange led losers 
by a slender margin. Hie gain
ers had led decliners by nearly 
2 to 1 early in the session.

The Associated Press 60-stock 
average was off .9 at 243.1. In
dustrials were off 1.2, rails off 
.3 and utilities off .6.

Rubber issues and building 
materials were higher. Farm' 
implements were lower.

Two steel companies that suf
fered second-quarter losses 
showed losses on the market. 
Latrobe Steel was off ^  at SV* 
while McLouth was off M at 
14%.

Price on the Big Board’s 
most-active list included Occi
dental Petroleum, up % at 16; 
Braniff, up 1% at 9%; Disney, 
off 3% at 111; Berkey Photo, off 
% at 6%; Sperry Rand, off % at 
22%; and Mead Corp., off % at 
13%.

Prices on the American Stock 
Exchange’s most active list in
cluded Husky Oil, up % at 8 11- 
16; Aerodex, up 1% at 6%; Shef
field Watch, up 1 at 5%; Ling- 
Temco-Vought warrant, up % 
at 8%; Niagara Frontier Serv
ices, off % at 4%; and Lodge Sc 
Shipley, off % at 2%.

The Board of Education meets 
tonight at 8 in the Board Room 
at Bennet Junior High School 
to give formal approval to plans 
and the cost estimate for pro
posed additions and renovations 
to Keeney St., Robertson, and 
NathEm Hale Schools.

Richard Mankey of Mankey 
Associates will explain two mi
nor changes in the proposed 
plans for Robertson and Nathan 
Hale.

Last week, Mankey Associates 
aiid members of the Town Build
ing Committee and the Board 
of Education’s Building an d . 
Sites Committee, submitted a 
cost estimate of $1,996,000 lor 
the project.

The board will also begin 
work on the wording of the ren
ovations proposal which will be 
submitted for approval to the 
Board of Directors next Tues
day. If the directors approve 
the proposal, a public hearing 
will be held to discuss it before 
it appears on the November 
ballot.

In other business tonight, the 
board will act on the appoint
ment of Michael A. McGuire as 
coordinator of the Cooperative 
Occupational Education Pro- 
g;ram (OOEP) a t  Manchester 
High School.

McGuire will be in charge of 
45-60 students in the program 
which combines class work with 
employment opportunities in 
local businesses. His salary is 
paid with project funds, not 
Board of Education funds.

The board will act on 38 pro
fessional appointments including 
two Junior high school guidance 
counselors, three speech and 
hearing specialists, a psycholog
ical examiner, social worker, 
reading specialist, and school 
nurse. Two professional resigna
tions' and an extension of a leave 
of absence will also be consider
ed.

A number of committee re
ports and consideration of fund 
transfers in the 1969-70 School 
Budget are also on the agenda.

Fire Calls
Eighth district firefighters re

sponded to a call to 51 Adams 
St. at 7:30 last night on com
plaint of smoke in the house, 
but It was a false alarm. At 
10:10 p.m., they put out a tele
vision fire at 41 Alton St.
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Come See!
Come Save!

SALE STARTS TODAY 
ENDS SATURDAY

FABRIC 
CLEARANCE
25% TO 50%

O ff Our Regular Low Prices
BRIDAL FABRICS 
OUR SPECIALTY

Patterns By:
MoOALL •  SIMPLICITY 
VOGUE •  BUTTEBICK

OPEN EVERY DAY 10 A.M. - -  9 P.M.
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— A sign In the National Guard 
Armory here says, "Don’t Just 
stand there—either be a leader, 
a  follower or get out at the 
way.’’

Woodland Gardens
Y o u r C ^ ^  H eadquarters!

Scotts. KWIT
Clobbers Cinch Bugs Cold!

Also: Sod Webworm, Oover Mites 
and Leaf Hoppers. Covers 2,500 
Sq. Ft. only *5.95

SCOTTS AND WOODLAND 
GARDENS — TWO NAMES 

YOU CAN DEPEND ON!

I

Scotts .CLOUT
Clean Up Your Crabgrass Now!

ured! Coven

*4.95
No quibble guarantee, satisfaction assured! Covers 
5,000 Sq. Ft.

only

Lef One of Our Experienced Staff 
Help You With Your Lawn Problems!

COPE Gives Normal Feeding, Yet Also Controls
Beetle Grubs, Earwigs, Sod Webworms, etc.PLUS

Covers 5,000 sq. ft.—*only
DO IT N O W -  

WHY NOT THIS WEEKEND?

WOODLAND GARDENS
*6.95

FOR THOSE 
PLANTS THAT 

PLEASE!
★  OPEN EVERY DAY TILL 9:00 P.M. ★

168 WOODLAND ST., MANCHESTER PHONE 643-8474

Sandrilon 
Sheer

Panty Hose

Four fashion colors; petite, average, 
tall. Perfect fitting, very sheer.

^Robin Cheryl Panty Hose
Our Reg. 1.69 Assorted colors, sizes.

Cantrece II or Agilon 
Panty Hose
Our Reg. 1.79 - 1.99 Matte finish.
Waist-Hi Bikini Panty Hose
Our Reg. 1.99 Proportioned sizes.

Men’s
Shirt and Short Sale

Our Lowest Price Ever!

Schick Custom 
Man’s Shaver

15.9911.47

Charge it!

S elf sharpen ing  heads, side trimmer. 
Comfort control adjusts to suit your face! A 
great shaver at a popular price!

Ladies' Schick  
Caprice Shaver
Stainless heads our

Ronson # 5 0 0  "alg T  7 0
Men’s Electric Shaver 4 • 4 O
Positively no rain checks!

7.27

Sport, dress and knit shirts- 
b e tte r  quality. Walk and 
tenn is shorts, never press 
fabrics.

Our
Reg.
3.99-
5.99

$'
Ew;h

Boys Walk Shorts or Swim Trunks
N o-iron poly/cotton shorts. 
Sizes 8 to 18. Swim trunks- 
nylon lastex or cotton. S, M, L. 1.50

at CALDOR!

Kleenex Double Dips O Q  0
New 280 count tissues in various 
glamorous colors.

Band Aid Plastic Strips
Box of 80 assorted size Bandaids.
Regular 79c size.

Baby Tidy -Ups
Pre - moistened wash cloths, 
cleans and medicates. Prevents 
diaper rash.
Lavoris Mouthwash 
and Gargle
Quart size, regularly 2.19. Keeps 
breatli fresh for hours. ^

Limit 2 each per customer

69*

Each

Save an Extra

2  0̂ " Off
Our reg. low prices on all

Clairol Kindness 
Hair Setters & Mirrors

in our inventory
Your chance to pick up one of these great beauty aids. Not 
all models in all stores' No rain checks.

# K5. Reg. 9.88..........  ................  7.91
#K14, Reg. 17.88.......................  14.30
#K20, Reg. 21.88........  17.50
#LM I, Reg. 23.88.........  19.10
# K24, Reg. 26.88.......................  21.50
I KMI. Reg.^29.88..........   23.90

Charge your purchases!

Complete Stock of these Famous Artists

Long Play Records & Tapes
. Paul McCartney . Who . Sth Dimension . Three Dog Night Rare Earth . Melame . 
Tom Jones . Elvis Presley . Chicago . Simon & Garfunkel . Andy Wdliams . The 
Beatles

* Each Record

•-2.94 a .4 4  -3 .94
Each T ape

695 4.94 5=̂ 5.94
'

Our
Reg.
9.95

Rival 
Click ‘N Clean 

Can Opener
Incredible

Value!

6.70
Cutting unit comes off for easy 
cleaning. Magnetic lid lifter, cord 
storage.# 753R

(Ujest'BcwAl

30  Cup 
Automatic 

Coffee 
Maker 

Our. Reg. 11.99

8.99
Fully automatic - brews up to 30 
cups, then keeps it deliciously hot! 
#99308

MANCHESTER
1145 Tolland Turnpike 2380 Dixwell Ave.

W ATiRBURY
Lakewood 8i Wolcott Rd. 

Rt. 69

W ALIINGFORD
Rt. 5 At Meriden Line

Sale: Mon. 
thru Wed.

Open Late Every Night

; Bloodmobile Visits St.'Bridget School Tomorrow, 1:45 to 6:30 p.m . :—:
Average Daily Net Press Run

- For The Week Aided 
June 27, I960

15,610
Manchester— A City of Village Charm

The Weather
Sunny, hot and h u m i d  

throughout Wedneaday with 
chance of a  thundershower both 
evenings. Low tonight about 70. 
Ckinsiderable dawn fog.
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Morton Charges Democrats 
Rig Spending to Gain Votes

WASHINGTON (AP)— 
Congressional Democrats 
have been accused by a Re
publican leader of seeking 
•bo spend federal money 
“where it might buy the 
most votes” in coming 
House and Senate elec
tions.

Republican NaUonal Chair
man Rogers C. B. Morton made 
the charge Monday as the Sen
ate prepared to consider a  $4.4 
billion education appropriation 
bill which exceeds the Nixon ad- 
ministraUon budget by $463 mil
lion.

Democrats, however, insisted

Congress has trimmed more 
than $8.3 billion from adminis- 
traUon budgets since President 
Nixon took office.

Sen. Mike Mansfield, D-Mont., 
the majority leader, said the 
record of budget reductions is 
not a party matter. He said 
Democrats and Republicans 
have shaped It together.

But Morton, a member of the 
House, charged that Democrats 
have ignored the delicate state 
of the economy, "Ignored all the 
rational warning signals, and 
are off on an old-fashioned 
Democrat spending spree.

‘"Ilieir motive Is still the 
same," he said In a GOP news
letter, "to spend money where it

Nixon To Give ABA 
Court Nominee Names

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Nixon adminlstraUon has re
versed its policy and agreed to 
submit the names of potential 
Supreme Court nominees to the 
American Bar Association for 
an investigation of their qualifi
cations.

The new system, proposed by 
tc^ ABA officials and approved 
by Atty. Gen. John N. Mitchell, 
gives the organized bar a 
chance to advise the adminis
tration against naming a  man 
found unfit professionally for 
the high bench.

However, Lawrence E. Walsh, 
chairman ot the ABA’s standing 
committee on the federal judi
ciary and a  vigorous proponent 
of the chuige, said this would

not give the assoclaUon "a  veto 
power.”

Outlining the plan at a news 
conference Monday at the Jus
tice Department, Walsh said 
Mitchell would not be bound by 
the ABA invesUgation In mak
ing a final recommendaUon to 
President Nixon.

SUll, the ABA’s role in picking 
people for the high court ob
viously will be larger. . Said 
Walsh of Mitchell: "He doesn’t 
want to be told someone is good 
if he is, in fact, not.”

MitehelL in a letter to Walsh 
and ABA president Bernard G. 
Segal, said the change will en
able him to take into consldera-

(See Page Four)

might buy the most votes to 
keep them in control of Con
gress.’’

Senate Republican Leader 
Hugh Scott said If the govern
ment runs up a heavy budget 
deficit this year, the administra
tion may have to propose tax in
creases next year to pay the 
bill.

"Both Congr^s and the Presi
dent would have to face that,” 
Scott said. “It would be the 
fault of the Congress.”

Sen. William Proxmlre, D- 
Wis., insisted that is not so. He 
said Democrats can prove that 
the congressional record is one 
of cutting appropriations bills, 
although he said Gon£n*ess is 
shifting priorities to put more 
money Into health, education 
and similar home-front prob
lems, while trimming away at 
defense, foreign aid and similar 
spending.

Spending dispute came as the 
Senate prepared to consider to
day a $4.4 billion education ap
propriations bill already ap
proved by the House. A final 
roll call will send It to Nixon.

Republican Leader Scott said 
if it becomes law as Is, the 
President may refuse to spend 
the funds which exceed his 
budget—or may balance the ad
ditional outlay with cuts from 
other federal programs.

The education bill, a  compro
mise with the House, also In
cludes terms which could stir 
civil rights controversy—al
though the administration has 
cleared them as meaningless.

Those provisions are designed 
to bar the use of federal funds 
to force the busing of pupils, the

(See Page Eight)

News Conference
SAN (XEMENTE, CaUf. 

(AP) — President Nixon 
will hold a news conference 
in Los Angeles Thursday 
night — his first live, tele
vised session with newsmen 
outside Washington since tak
ing office.

Press Secretary Ronald L. 
Ziegler, in announcing the 
news conference M o n d a y ,  
said Its exact site had not 
been determined.

The 11 p.m. EDT questlon- 
and - answer meeting with 
newsmen will enable citizens 
in the West to see and hear 
a conference in prime eve
ning broadcast time.

Nixon Begins Planning 
New Defense Budget

ls Show Reluctant Israel 
Accepting 90-Day Cease Fire

mulates Israel’s foreign policy.
Sources close to the govern

ment said a majority of the cab-
JERUSALEM (AP) — Indica- high school newspaper editors, 

tions are mounting that Israel’s "when the government of the
government will agree reluc- United States takes such an ini- , ___
tanUy and with condlUons to the UaUve, it appears to me that we «nmp ^ sp r-
90-day cease-fire proposed by should accept it, even If we are 
the United States to get Middle not completely satisfied with all 
East peace talks under way the details.”
again. But local press reports Alien’s stand was considered __
said Defense Minister Moshe particularly significant because 7ndor77m7nto" were” not
Dayan is considering reslg;ning he is a member of the cabinet’s requested by U.S. Secretary of 
if the cabinet accepts the Amer- foreign affairs and security william P. Rogers, have

vations
E&ypt a-'nd Jordan, the other 

two principals, already have ac
cepted the plan. Syria and Iraq:

lean proposal. committee, along with Mrs. condemned it, and the Palestinl-
A Defense Ministry spokes- Meir, Defense Minister Moshe ^  guerrilla organlzaUons have 

man termed the reports ” ru- Dayan and Foreign Minister
mors,” but he admitted, "Day- Abba Eban. The committee for- (See Page Eight)
an is not enthusiastic about t h e _________________________________________________________
U.S. proposal.”

The reports said Dayan had 
expressed misgivings because 
the U.S. plan speaks of Israeli 
withdrawal from the Arab lands 
captured In the 1967 war. Dayan

Promoters 
To Appeal 
Rock Ban

MIDDLEFIELD, Conn.
(AP)— T̂he promoters of a 
planned three day rock fes
tival, faced with a court or
der banning their show, 
say they will file an appeal 
today and then decide what 
to do about holding the fes
tival.

The festival, under the direc
tion of a group calling Itself 
Middleton Arts IntemaUonal, is 
scheduled to begin Friday.

Richard Zelsler of Bridgeport, 
attorney for the sponsors, said 
Monday he would appeal the or
der first in Sufferior Court In 
nearby Middletown, where it 
was issued. If it isn’t lifted 
there, he said, the promoters 
wlU go “immediately to the 
State Supreme Court.”

Alan Scherr, director of the 
festival, added that once the ap
peal Is filed, the group will then 
decide whether to hold the festi
val or not.

Hundreds of young rock fans 
have already arrived in this 
small, rural town of 4,600, and 
the promoters say about 20,000 
tickets have been sold. They say 
preparations for the show—̂ put- 
Ung up a fence, a  bandstand, 
and provisions for a  water sup
ply—are Just about complete.

Superior Court Judge Aaron 
Palmer announced Monday that 
he was enjoining the promoters 
and several landowners from 
holding the show or using their
land In connection with It, be- CHICAGO (AP) — Thousands There were 148 persons sir- 
cause the show’s huge throngs angry youths stormed a  stage rested. More than 100 persons, 
would create a “public nui- Grant Park Monday after the including 24 policemen, were in- 
sance” in the town. featured performers at a free Jured. Three youths were shot

Middlefield’s first selectman, rocjj concert failed to appear and wounded.
Arthur Meckley lost UtUe ^ e  ^esUval turned Into a police said It was not deter-
in w a ^  rock f ^  bloody brick-tossing batUe with «  the gunshot vlcUms
out of Mlddlefleld” , and an- poUce.
nounclng a plan to restrict the ^  estimated 2,000 of the

50,000 youths gathered in the

Youths overturn a CJhicago police car near Grant 
Park after an outbreak of violence at a rock music 
concert. (AP Photofax)

Park Fest Erupts 
When Stars Balk

were hit by policemen’s bullets.

Peace Marks 
K ansas  City 
Rock Concert
KANSAS CITT TAP) —Police 

estimated a peaceful, rollicking 
crowd of 17,000 turned out Mon
day night for a free rock con
cert put on by the city parks 
and recreaUon department.

Ilie only problem, police said, 
was a lack of parking space. 
They made no arrests, but 
handed out 25 parking tickets.

The concert was held at Loose 
Park, near the plush Country

use of town roads to town resl- ^  ______ ... __
dents with specially-issued fought with police and lat-

er rampaged through the down- The town is accessible b y ---- nn,<

U.S. Bombs Laotian Border
SAIGON (AP) — U.S. B62s eneitiy arms and ammunition 

believes that Israel’s security gfreaked along both sides of the moving Into South Vietnam’s 
depends on its retaining the border with South Viet- northern provinces and into
Gaza Strip, the Golan Heights again today, dropping Cambodia. The targets Included
taken from Syria, and a  coastal than 1,800 tons of bombs enemy acUvity, bunkers, base
strip along the Sinai desert to hrsom e of the heaviest raids of camps, weapons poslUons, and es were to be distributed today, 
Uie Strait of Tiran, the key to Is- the Vietnam war. " ^
rael’s southern water route to about 60 of the giant
East Africa and Asia. stratofortresses flying,' two-

state roads, which presumably 
would not be affected by the 
rule, but the rock festival site 
itself—-a ski area called Powder 
Ridge —is accessible primarily 
by town roads.

Meckley said that state police 
and local constables would en
force the rule. The special pass-

town area smashing cars and 
store display windows. Several 
automobiles were set ablaze.

The melee began shortly after Club Plaza. Sponsors were su r 
the 4 p.m. starting time an- prised at the turnout, 
nounced for a rock g;roup called "This is Just fantastic,” said 
Sly and the Family Stone. The Stan Plesser, owner of the Van- 
performers did not appear on guard, a mod midtown coffee

SAN CLEMENTE, Calif. 
(AP) — President Nixon 
gathered top advisers at 
the Western White House 
today for preliminary dis
cussion on the neirt de
fense budget.

On hand to plan the Pentagon 
spending blueprint which Nixon 
will send (Congress In January 
were George P. Shultz, director 
of the office of management and 
budget; Deputy Director Casper 
Weinberger; John D. Ehrllch- 
man, executive director of the 
new domestic council; and Hen
ry A. Kissinger, presidential 
foreign policy advisory.

Absent was Secretary of De
fense Melvin R. Laird, who hur
ried back to Washington after a 
Monday conference with Nixon 
on Pentagtm reorganlzaUon pro
posals.

The White House said (Cabinet 
officers were not participating 
In the early stages of presiden
tial budget-making conferences 
and that none would be present 
Wednesday when Nixon holds a 
similar session involving domes- 
Uc programs.

During, his brief stay here, 
Laird told newsmen the annual 
cost of fighting the Vietnam war

(See Page Eight)

Proxmire Waits 
Test  of Policy 
On Purchasing
WAflHINaTON (AP) — The 

acid test of the Pentagon’s "fly 
before you buy” purchasing i>ol- 
Icy will be whether it Is applied 
to aircraft contracts made dur
ing the past year, charges Sen. 
WUUam D. Proxmlre.

The Wisconsin Democrat, a  
frequent critic of defense spend- 
ng, endorsed the new policy as 
a means to keep we^qxms costs 
reasonably close to estimates.

But, Proxmlre added, "llie  
proof of the pudding is In the 
eating. The question is whether 
the Pentagon will now comply 
with its own policy."

The new policy was an
nounced by Secretary of De
fense Melvin R. Laird as the 
Senate opend debate on Presi
dent Nixon’s $20.6 billion mili
tary procurement budget. Hie 
Armed Services Committee has 
cut the request to $19.3 billion— 
a figure Chairman John Stennls, 
D-Miss., says is the minimum 
the nation can afford in the in
terest of security.

(See Page Five) (See Page Five) (See Page Eight)

The Fight Against Pollution
storage and staging areas. with local residents registering

The U.S. Command noted a each car they Intend to use. 
“slight increase” in ground ac- Meckley urged the public to 
tivity in the northern provinces “stay out of Mlddlefleld. There 
of South Vietnam, including one is nothing to see and no festival 
attack southwest of Da Nang to attend.”

The festival Itself, he said,
_____________________ _____ __  ‘a blantant attempt to ex-
were killed and eight woun led. ploit Mlddlefleld and the kids of

this coimtry for selfish gain.”

Premier Golda Meir and her y,g strikes hit along a
cabinet had scheduled another 2oo.mlle stretch of the Ho Chi
meeting today to discuss their jjjjjjj ^own through the <
reply to the proposal, but it was panhandle to the Cam- Sunday In which four men of an
postponed for 24 hours to allow border. American reconnaissance patrol was
"further The raids were part of a gguth Vietnamese headquar-
tions, , a  government spo month-long aerial campaign on
man said. The first cabinet ae- sides of the border to slow (See Page Four)
bate on the plan was Sunday.
Mrs. Meir may reply to W a s h ----------------------------------------------------------------------—
ington Wednesday night in a 
speech to the Knesset, the Israe
li parliament. '

Deputy Premier Yigal Alton 
went on record Monday night In 
favor of acceptance, Israel’s 
first ranking minister to do so 
publicly.

“Even If there are differences 
of opinion between the U.S. and 
Israel,” AUon told a group of

(See Page Eight)

Labor Fights, Building Lag, 
Hurt Plan to Hire Blacks

Strong Law 
Permits Suits 
In Michigan
LANSING, Mich. (AP) — 

Gov. William MilUken has 
signed a law that permits any- 
on to file suit to protect the air, 
water and other natural re
sources. Not even the state Is 
Immune from court action.

In signing the bill Monday, 
Milliken said Michigan is the 
.only state to have such a law: 
He urged other governors to 
support such legislation in their 
states. A similar measure also 
has been introduced in Con-

doing all they can to fight pollu
tion and “people who think this 
lay in itself will stop pollution 
will be disappointed.”

The bill provides that a judge 
may require $500 surety bond to

four studies later, we know the 
only change is that the disaster 
is growing—and the administra
tion’s only proposal is more 
study.”

Witnesses for the Interior De-
be posted by the accuser, the partment urged the subcommlt- 
alm being to discourage a flood tee Monday to defer action on a 
of frivolous suits. bill to restrict ocean dumping

Also designed to reduce the imtll a study on the problem 
number of suits is a bar to re- reaches President Nixon’s desk.

ert Rickies. “They’re typical 
Los Angeles curves right out of 
the Los Angeles handbook.” 

Oxidants are created through 
a reaction, in the presence of

(See Page Two)

peated court complaints in a 
single situation.

Sea Dumping 
Held Threat 
Along Coast
WASHINGTON (AP) —G ar 

bage dumped into ocean waters

Subcommittee Chairman John 
D. Dingell, D-Mich, accused the 
administration of foot-dragging 
and promised quick approval of 
the bill.

Ottlnger urged that Congress 
act to halt dumping in all coast
al waters of the United States 
“The immediate crisis is local 

but the problem is national, and 
even perhaps International in 
scope,” he said.

Ottlnger said the U.S Army 
Corps of Engineers now allows 
dumping of sewage, sludge.

Pipe Planned 
ByC it izens  
To Sare River

South Korea 
Sinks Ijaunch 
From North

C3HCAGO (AP) — Officials cago Building Trades Council To avert the work stoppages, 
say labor disputes and a home and a member of the Chicago and with the strimg persuasion gress.
construction slump have ham- Plan execuUve board, also at- of Mayor Richard J.,Daley, the Under the new law’s sweeping
pered the "Chicago Plan,” a tributes the hiring delays to a building unions and contractors provisions, effective Oct. 1, a
program designed to get more slump In the building industry, a g r^ d  7rea"e an “environmental Pearl m 210 coastal areas-61 off the
black workers into the building particularly home construcUon sentaUyes of the coaliUon who shut down a  company for con- „  bor,” Rep. Richard L. Ottln- East Coast, 26 In the Gulf of

Mexico, 17 off the West Coast

off New York City threatens to dredge soil and Industrial waste 
an

STEVENS POINT, Wta. (AP) 
—A citizens group proposes the 

laying of 700 miles of pipeline to 
clean up the Wisconsin River 
and protect it from repoUutlon.

The project emerged Monday 
from a meeting headed by 
George Becker, a Stevens Point 
State University biology profee- 
sor.

It envisages the laying of a  
350-mlle pipeline along the river 
to collect municipal and itadus- 
trlal waste now being dumped 
Into the river. I t would be treat
ed at the point where the Wis
consin flows into the ICasiaslp- 
pl.

A second pipeline would carry 
the purified sewage water back 
upstream and feed It Into the 

NEW YORK (AP) — Eye and headwaters of the Wisconsin 
lung-irrtating-oxldants and oth- nga, the Michigan border, 
er pollutants trapped since Fri- Becker said he had no 
day by a  mass of stagnant air immediate estimate of the cost, 
hanging over the city have not but that the two-way plpdlne

within four 
start ot coo-

scents It went “Finding 4,000 Jobe for minor- uieir aemanos lor now me i^Dor ueparunem c^,„,merce opposed the new a ty  beaches. But toe city’s Department of "
■inivn off South Korea’s east 8To«p workers this summer Into C h l c ^  s 19 btolding trades wants to know vdiere the black arguing that It was best to "in February of this year we Air Resources warned Monday -ihe Wisconsin, which raw  
Anaat near Sokcho 100 miles miracle,” he said. "I unlwis. The Coaiiuon sma omy workers are. The black workers jg^yg jurisdiction over pollution were in possession of scientific that the oxidant problem was through the state’s famous Dells
^ o f ^ o i d  ^ ’seven mUes eventually it 3.000 Negress were employed In want to know where the Jobs ^ands of agencies trained evidence proving the existence of growing here. resort area, has long been

ot the armistice line be- but how can people w e ,or the work. an ecological catastrophe in our “We’ve had some loVely oxl- ^o w n  for Its prime fishing,
expect miracles?” SlmllM P'^tests v^ro made Hubbard, 41, a  Negro alder- chamber President Harry coastal waters,’’ Ottlnger said, dant curves over the past few

(Bee Page Two)

Trapped Air 
Not Perilous

industry. Nayder says, however, that were demanding an immediate tamlnatlng a  waterway, dial- _  congress today.
The federal government progress continues to be made 10,000 Jobs. lenge regulations of state agen- * sclenWlc dato show that

hoped the plan would be a mod- in finding Jobs for minority on Jan. 12 they agreed that cies as too lenient toward Indus- ^ 21-mUe-square patch of poUut-
el for other U.S. cities to copy, group workers who can qualify 4^000 black workers would be fll- try, or sue a  neighbor for foul- water—dubbed the "Dead
Launched last January, Its goal as Journeymen, partly sklUed tgrgd bito the building trades as ing the air with a  trash burner, g^^,, because of damage to ma-
was to provide 4,000 Jobs this workers or apprenUces. He says apprentices. Journeymen or oo- a rc u lt courts. In addition to ^^g nfg jg spreading toward
year for minority workers. So delays have been encountered the-Job trainees. The Chicago having the power to grant In- y o tk  and New Jersey
far, only 160 Negroes have been mostly In finding Jobs for the pjan lor Equal Opportunity, junctions and impose conditions ghores at the rate of a mile a

• SEOUL- (AP) — South Korean included in the first group hired least-skilled of minority groups, inc., a nonprofit corporation, to stop pollution, may even di- yg^ ,̂ ottlnger said In remarks 
planes sank a  60-ton N or^  to undergo training with an op- The Chicago Plan received its came Into being. rget governmental units to up- jg,. the House fisheries and wild-
rean launch early today In the grating engineers union. impetus last summer when the ^he Labor Department hailed grade standards It finds defl- jjjg gubcommlttee.
Uilrd Norto^outh KoreM s ^  Hubbard, director of the Coalition for United Community the announcement and in May cient. ottlnger. New York’s Demo-

-Jn lo w  need * P*oJ*ct, says labor disputes and Action, a group of 61 black com- granted the plan $449,000 to hire Until now, court antlpollution cratic candidate for the Senate,
the hiirti. economic squeeze on build- munlty organizatiiHis, shut down ^ gtaff and establish neighbor- actitms could be filed only by ggjd the northern edge of the ___ ________________  lwv-wi

i ^ i t h S l  annarentlv b fra  "unquestionably hurt the $80 milUon worth of TOns^ction hood centers to recruit Job ap- those suffering a  personal loss, polluted area now extends to reached the danger level, the could be in operation 
S ^ J X  t J ^ c k  iS ^ r  d ^ P ^  Chicago Plan." projects to focus attention on pUgants. The Michigan Chamber of Z tid n  10 miles of Nlw York Health Department says. y ^ ^ “^ e  sU

«en to . It went . Commerce opposed the new a ty  beaches. _ _ _ But the city’s D e p o n e n t o f ' ^tructicn.

tween North and South Korea. 
(See Page Four)
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Thomas J. Nayder, secre
tary - treasurer of the Cbl-

by black workers In Pittsburgh, 
Los Angeles and Philadelphia. (gee Page Ten) Hall said most Industries are "Today, six months and a t least days," said Oonunissloaer Rob- (See Page Two)
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The Baby Has 
Been Named
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KUsabeth, dau(hter of D«imi« smd Vivian 
HarrU Adama, 168 W. Ifiddle T)>ke., Mancheater. She waa bom 
Jtdy 7 at Mancheater Memorial Hoapltal. Her maternal grand- 
parenta are Mr. and Mra. Charlea E. Harrla, North Plainfield, 
N.J. Her paternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mra. David 
Adama, Laurel SL, Rockville. She haa a alater. Stacey, 2.

• » • . • • •
Tnut, Paula. Pamela, daughter of Lester and Pamela 

Barbero Trout, 176 E. Main St., Rockville. She waa bom June 
16 at Rockville Oeneral Hospital. Her maternal grandmother is 
Mrs. Alfred Barbero, 6 Blast St., Rockville. Her paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Lester Trout, East Hartford. She haa 
a broQier, Michael, 4% ; and a sister. Shelly, 2H.

*  ̂ *1 * «-
Proof, Oberle Mar<e. daughter of Ravmond end Geraldine 

Monahan Proof, 85 Sninalc St., Rockville. She was bom June 28 
at Rockville O ^eral Hosnltal. Her maternal grandmother is 
Mrs. Frances M ta^an , 66 Grand Ave., Rockville. Her paternal 
gran(h>arents are Mr. and Mrs. Fay Proof, Barton, Maine. She 
has two brothers, Steven, 7, and Andrew, 4; and a sister, Ja
nice, 8.

«  * » • *
Dentula, Lawrence Chester, son of Louis C. and Dolores 

Lewie Deptula, 122 Svcamore La., Manchester. He was bom 
July 18 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Clarence J. Lewie, 179 Birch St., 
Manchester. His paternal grandfather is JosejA Deptula, Dor- 
cheater, Mass. « *, * «  «i

Tersa, Blark Christopher, son of David and Jean Tierney 
Terxa, 67 Dougherty St., Manchester. He was bom July 13 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. James P. Tierney, 102 Glenwood St., Manchester. 
His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. A. Thomas Terza, 
Pittsburgh, Pa. He has a sister, Angela, 20 months.

Ward, John David, son of David L. and Carol Shank 
Ward, 148 Edgerton St., Manchester. He was bom July 12 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His. maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Shank, Abilene. Tex. His paternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. John Brewlngton, Binton, Pa.

MoOoy, Sean Patrick, son of Martin Joseph and Mary- 
Ellen'Donovan Molloy, 336 Center Rd., Apt. 18A, Rockville. He 
waa bom July 12 at Manchester MemorlaV Hospital. His ma
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Donovan, Eas
ley, S.C. His paternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. Martin 
Molloy, Belfast, Ireland.

e *1 » ♦ «
Sbmino, Gregory, son of John and Barbara Melley Semi- 

no, RR 5, Box 66, Bllsh Rd., Marlborough. He was bom July 11 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. James A. Melley Sr., 328 Ferguson Rd., Man
chester. ms paternal grandmother is Mrs. Jean Semlno, Nor
wich.

«  »  » • *
Luglnbuhl, Carl Thomas, son of Chester and Pamela 

Wheeler Luglnbuhl, Box 429, West Rd., Ellington. He was bom 
July 8 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grand
parenta are Harry Wheeler, South Windsor, and Mrs. E. 
Wheeler, Rockville. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Ervin Luglnbuhl, Somers Rd., Elllnigton.

Henderson, Karl Erik, son of Charles and Lenore Johnson 
Henderson, 880 Southerland Ter. N.E., Atlanta, Ga. He was 
bom J[uly 6 at C.W. Long Memorial Hospital, Atlanta, Ga. His 
maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Roy C. Johnson, 76 
Pleasant St., Manchester. His paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Henderson, Pine Island, Fla. His paternal great
grandmother is Mrs. Margaret Ashcraft. Boynton Beach, Fla.

«  *1 *, *  •’
Wnchevich, Stephen Edward, son of David and Linda 

Roberts • Wuchevich, P.O. Box 27, Stafford. He was bom July 
6 at Rockville General Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Caughi, Stafford Springs. His paternal 
grandmother is Mrs. Irene Wuchevich, Beckley, W. Va. He has 
a sister, Roxanne.

•  •  *  •  *
Regan, Kevin Michael, son of J. Michael and Donna 

Chalou Regan, 56 Benton St., Manchester. He was bom July 6 
at Hartford Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Alphonse Chalou, Ashland, Maine. His paternal grandpar
enta are Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Regan, San Francisco, Calif. 
His maternal great-grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Alcide Tar- 
die, V^terville, Maine. He haa a sister, Kimberly, 8.

*  *r *. *. *
Eagleson, THUiam Scott, son of William and Marianne 

McFarland Eagleson, 616 Reid Rd., Grand Blanc, Mich. He was 
bom July 4 at St. Joseph’s Hospital, Flint, Mich. His maternal 
grandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. Frank McFarland, Mansfield, 
La. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. William Eagle- 
son, 69 Spmce St, Manchester.

*1 • * • ^
Eokbreth, Todd Christopher, son of Alan and Barbara

Hocking Eckbreth, 93A Sycamore Lane, Manchester. He was 
bom July 4 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hocking, Lawrence- 

, ville, N.J. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
^Eckbreth, Caldwell, N. J. He has a sister, Kelly, 2%.

•I • *1 *-
Bmgnettl, Gary Joseph, son of Alfred and Anna Della- 

Nave Brugnetti, 640 Bush Hill Rd., Manchester. He was bom 
July 3 at St. Francis Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Virgillo DellaNave, East Hartford. His paternal 
grandmother is Mrs. Angela Bettera, Somerville, Mass. He 
has a  brother, Alfred, 17; and three sisters, JoAnn, 14, Marie, 
8, and Usa, 6.

Spurting, Jeffrey Paul, son of Richard and Mary Gildea 
Spurllng, 308 iteuth St, Rockville. He was bom July 1 at Rock
ville General Hospital. His maternal grandmother is Mrs. Phyl
lis Gildea, Copdock, England. His paternal grandmother is Mrs. 
Elizabeth Spurting, 31 Fox Hill Dr., Rockville. He has a broth
er, Marie.

Morrissette, Denise Louise, daughter of Philip and Laurel 
Atkinson Morrissette, 171 Oak St, Manchester. She waa bom 
July 14 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Atkinson  ̂ 123^ Center St., 
Manchester. Her paternal grandparents arel Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Morrissette, 27VAQtamn St., Manchester. She has a broth
er, Paul, 4. ’

«  * • * •
Gottfried, David Marc, son of Neal and Karen Haas Gott

fried, Heritage Dr., Windsor. He was bom July 13 at St. Fran- - 
els Hosidtal. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Alexander Haas, West Hartford. His paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Isadora Gottfried, Windsor. His paternal great- 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Barney Gottfried, Brooklyn, 
N.Y.

Jarvis, Kimberly Ann, daughter of Robert and Gail King 
Jarvis, 46 Niles Dr., Manchester. She was bom July 10 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Harry King, 924 Parker St., Manchester, and the late Mrs. 
Velma lOng. Her paternal grandparenta are Mrs. Irene King, 
924 Parker St., Manchester, and the late Edward Jarvis.

• » • v •
Mullen, Elizabeth Threasa, daughter of Robert and Mary 

Kasperan Mullen, 2 Rau St., Apt. 13, Rockville. She was bom 
July 18 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. George K^peran Sr., 4 Christopher 
Dr., Rockville. Her i>atemal grandmother is Mrs. Helen Mullen, 
28Talcott Ave., Rockville.

PerUns, Jodie Lynn, daughter of James and Colleen 
Lewie Perkins, 8 Rachel Rd., Apt. C, Manchester. She was bom 
July 18 at Manchester Memorial H o^tal. Her maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Peter Catalano, 18 Cherry Circle, 
Tolland. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. James 
Perkins, 68 Bolton St., Manchester. She has a sister, Nancy, 2.

* • • •• *1
Mlsoraca, Stephen Paul, son of Carl and Donna Green 

Mlsuraca, 186 Crestridge Dr., Vernon. He was bom July 12 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. ArUiur Green, 186 Crestridge Dr., Venum. His 

grant^parents are Mrs. Pauline Mlsuraca, 21 Laurel 
S t, Wappiiv, and Alfonse Mlsuraca, East Granby.

mmpmg 
Held Threat 
Along Coast
(Continued from Page One)

and 95 in the Great Lakes.
Meanwhile, an Agriculture 

Department study released 
Monday showed traces of DDT 
and related pesticides around 
manufacturing plants and in 
drainage systems in one of the 
nation’s most heavily populated 
areas.

The survey was made last 
January in the Delaware River 
basin areas of New Jersey, 
Pennsylvania and Delaware.

'The Philadelphia area was the 
only one where pesticides were 
deemed potential polluters, the 
department said.

“ To identify the Initial 
source.s, however, would be an 
exceedingly trying task that 
would take a great deal of time 
and money with no guarantee of 
success," the survey added.

TH EATER TIM E 
SCHEDULE

. Cinema I (East Hartford)— 
Getting Straight 7-9:26; Magic 
Moments 9:06.

East Hartford Drive-In—Get
ting Straight 8:30; Ambushers 
10:48.

East Windsor Drlve-Ih—Out 
of Towners 8:30; Downhill 
Racers 10:16.

Manchester Drive-In — ’The 
Love Bug 8:40; Parent Trap 
10:40.

Mansfield Drlve-In—The Hell
cats 8:46; Weekend With the 
Babysitter 10:16.

State Theatre—Chisum 2 :36- 
6:00-9:20; Hook, Line and Sink
er 1:00-7:80.

UA Theatre — M*A»S*H 7:00-. 
9:00.

Burnside—Catch 22 7:00-9:20.

Trapped Air * 
Not Perilous

(Continued from Page One)
strong sunlight, of nitrogen ox
ides, which come from burning 
processes, and hydrocarbon, 
which come mainly from auto
mobile exhausts.

Rickies said oxidants reached 
a high Friday when levels of 
0.14 parts per million parts of 
air were reported.

Meanwhile, the Weather bu
reau says the stagnant air 
will remain at least until this af
ternoon.

Pipe Planned 
By Cit izens  
To Save River

(Continued from Page One)
Discovery of fisfi-polsoning 

waste mercury earlier this year 
led to suspension of sport fish
ing in a 36-mile stretch of the 
river.

Sulphuric acid which the state 
Department of Natural Re
sources said apparently seeped 
from a land-fill site killed hun
dreds of thousands of fish in a 
Wisconsin River tributary near 
Wisconsin Rapids over the 
weekend.

Free Adm ission
JACKSON. Miss. (AP) -  Po

lice scrambled into an intense 
search Monday night after a re
port that two children had been 
kidnaped by men who pushed 
them into the trunk of a car.

Officers said the car was lo
cated a couple of hours later at 
a drive-in movie—and the “ kid
naping” was an attempt to get 
the children into the movie with
out paying.

Plays Rim Gamut 
In London Theater
BY DONALD M. MCNIOOLL
LONDON (AP) — ’There’s no 

shortage of entertaining fare at 
London theaters these days.

Offerings range from the vin
tage delights of Somerset Maug
ham’s “ Lady Frederick”  and 
Noel Coward’s “ Blithe Spirit” to 
the 1970 permissive society fan
tasy ‘"nie Bed” and the “ Oh! 
Calcutta!”  revue in the nude.

"Lady Frederick,”  at the 
Vaudeville Theater, finds Mar
garet Lockwood as the middle- 
aged beauty who warns off a 
young admirer by letting him 
see her restoring her face and 
hair in the morning. Of course, 
even without makeup and with 
her hair in need of adjustment. 
Miss LockwcKxl looks delicious.

Sir Noel Coward ventured out 
after his recent illness to the 
first night last ’Thursday of the 
revival of “ Blithe Spirit,”  the 
delightful comedy he wrote in a 
week to cheer up World War n  
London. He wouldn’t appear on 
stage but how they cheered 
when he appeared in his box at 
the Globe 'ITieater.

“ Blithe Spirit”  sees Beryl 
Reid as the happy medium who 
"brings back”  the dead wife of 
Charles Condomine (Patrick 
Cargill).

Cargill conveys something of 
the Ckiward stage personality as 
he reacts with flattered harass
ment to the importunities <)f his 
saucer-eyed “ ghost”  wife, 
played by Amanda Reiss, and of 
his distraught current wife, 
played by Phyllis Calvert.

After 30 years, “ Blithe Spirit” 
is still blithe theater.

“ Home,”  in which Sir John 
Gielgud and Sir Ralph Riclmrd- 
son have scored a big success, 
transfers ’Tuesday to the Apollo 
Theater from its tryout nm at 
the Royal Court.

David Storey’s play, highly 
praised, depicts the polite fanta
sies of genteel and not-so-gen-
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Legal P ot Party
DE’TROIT (AP) — The sheriff 

and eight Wayne County com
missioners presided at legal 
pot-bumlng party Monday—aa 
600 pounds of drugs, mostly 
marijuana, went up in smoke.

Each dignitary got to throw 
brown bags or suitcases full of 
drugs into the county’s giant in
cinerator, which waa then 
sealed and the fire was turned 
on to 1,800 degrees.

The narcotics dissolved in a 
puff of smoke through the giant 
smokestacks.

teel Inmates In a mental home. 
It replaces at the Apollo ’ "Ihe 
Happy Apple,” which stars Paul 
Rogers and Pauline ColllnSj but 
wlUch is falling to attract the 
necessary customers.

Playgoers find themselves 
fascinated, meanwhile, by the 
Royal Shakespeare Company’s 
presentation at the Aldwych 
’Theater of ’ "The Plebeians Re
hears the Uprising.”  In this one, 
rebellious East Berliners vainly 
appeal to a revolutionary 
theatrical boss (clearly Bertolt 
Brecht) for his seal of approval.

Aa Peter Lewis wrote in the 
Daily Mail: ’ "nUs is no place to 
go for a laugh . . but it la 
worth the effort. It demands a 
thinking audience”

Columbia

Lake Group 
Opposed To 

Draining
Members of the Lake Associa- 

ticHi, meeting last week, were 
very much opposed to proposed 
plans to drain the lake to ease 
repairs at the dam.

The State Water Resources 
(Commission has asked that the 
repairs be made and the asso
ciation broiight up a counter 
proposal to have the town build 
a coffer dam while the repairs 
are in progress.

Selectmen said a new gate 
has been installed but said work 
is needed to control leakage at 
the posts oh either side of the 
gate. They claim the work can
not be done underwater and 
added that a coffer dam would' Saturday in the doubles at the

M O VIE RAHNO S  
FORRARENT8 A N D  

YOUNG P E O P IE
rh »  oMm SAw  o f I l f  rtlingt It lo irio m  

p tn n u  about Um miHtbiMy ot 
ffloWo centont let tfmma  by U fir  einidnn.

R
RESTDirrED

Undtr 17 nquira i KC0inp<nyi(ig 
Parmt or AAilt GubrGlon

X NO ONE UNDEA 17 AOMinED 
(Ago limit may vary 
in ctrtiln aroai)

Q  MW wo I E  nuoncciivi 
TMt MM. ot TM

MOTION nCtUM COQft Of U lT M 0ULAT«N

Sheinu^old on Bridge

bia Sailing Club took third place

be very expensive.
Association members recalled 

when the dam gates were open
ed early one year it took a very 
long time for the lake to come 
back to Its proper depth. They 
said that if the dam were en
tirely drained, the lake may not 
refill tSr a year or more. It 
has been brought up that if the 
lake is drained, the fish will 
die and this causes pollution as 
the algae is also gone from the 
lake.

The meeting was not satisfied -------------------------
with answers from the select- -mt .  • tot i
men and voted to have reports S W  C f l lD G l*
and sketches from an expert.

Bantam Lake Sailfish and Sun- 
fish Regatta, qualifying him for 
the National competition in Win- 
neth. 111., Aug. 14, 16 and 16.

He took first place in the sea
sonal competition in the Sunfish 
class here last summer and sec
ond place in the Bolton Regatta 
last year.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Columbia Correspondent Vir
ginia Carlson, Tel. 228-9224.

The CLA will have a special 
meeting In three months.

A dinner meeting will be held 
Aug. 27 at a time and place to 
be announced.

Donahue Aides
Mrs. Joseph Szegda, Demo

cratic registrar, and Albert 
Hadigian, member of the Board 
of Education, have been ap
pointed coordinators for the 
Alphonsus Donahue campaign 
in town, according to James 
Carey, Tolland County coordi
nator for Donahue.

Mrs. Szegda and Hadigd^n an
nounced they would conduct a 
canvass of ail registered Demo
crats in town "to bring the over
whelming qualifications of Mr. 
Donahue to all.”

Donahue, the Democratic con
vention’s choice for U. S. sena
tor, faces a primary Aug 19 
against Joseph Duffey of Hart
ford and State Sen. Marcus.

ZBA Hearing
'The Zoning Board of Appeals 

will hold a public hearing to
night at Yeomans Hall at 8 to 
hear the appicatlon of Robert 
and D. J. Cox of Cheshire 
Bridge Rd. who seek a variance 
to erect a breezeway and two- 
car garage, having insufficient 
sideline of four feet.

Sailing Prize
Mike Catalano of the Colum-

By ’THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
’The nation remained in the 

grip of a uncomforable warm 
spell today despite widespread 
showers.

’The rain abated in most of the 
Eastern States, leaving condi
tions much as they were before 
—very warm and humid.

Showers and thundershowers 
continued in scattered areas of 
the western half of the nation, 
although the rainfall in most 
places was light.

Sidney, Neb., however, re
ceived 2.57 Inches of rain. Else
where, less than an inch of rain 
was recorded.

Temperatures were warm 
across most of the Northwest 
and northern Plains, and hot in 
the Southwest.

Early morning temperatures 
ranged from 49 at Flagstaff, 
Ariz., to 94 at Blythe and Nee 
dies, CalU.

.i.rii.'ia?
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The
PARENT
TRAP!

STARTS ’TOMORROW
JAT\ES STEWART 
HEfiRYf=OMDA

THECHEYEMNESOaALCUJB
. y .WHIRI TNI WIST WAS RUUTftUSf 
rtcwcMt* ^

Steve McQueen 
"The Reivers”

A(.inemaCcnu.*r Films Prescniaiion 
A Naiional General Piciures Release

Bit-

rS FRAX “ WMsrai p/xWK̂ s-Msr
■  I ^  b  M  iin n  ■H1I I H I I I

Ly-\™EA1IIEE4ST

2 0 i

MASH
An Ingo Preminger Production 
Color by Deluxe*
Panavision*

Greater Hartford Won’t Let 
It Go! This Fantastic 

FUm Held Ove^
16tfa S*M*A*S*H WEEK "

I

Agnes Davis

“ America's Favorite 
Family Beatanrant"

M R . S T E A K
844 Center SL, Blanchester 

nione M8-1896

Introduces

" Ifa lia n
N ig h t"

Every Wednesday 1

ALL YOU 9 1 5 0  
CAN EAT I

Includes a Tossed Salad, 
Bread and Butter . . .

HELPFUL HINTS
If you can’t find Ein icebag, 
you can nmke one by filling 
a rubber glove with cracked 
ice and tying the wrist tlght-
ly-

KNOWINO ’TO MUCH 
WE ALL GO WRONG

By ALFRED 8HEINWOLD
The trouble with the way we 

finesse is that we all know too 
many things that aren’t so. For 
eicample, we all know that you 
should finesse when you have 
the ace-queen of a suit' if the 
king is missing; and that you 
should not finesse with nine 
cards of a suit if the queen is 
missing. Today’s  hand may 
cause you to doubt these firm 
beliefs.

South dealer.
North-South vulnerable.
Opening lead — 10 of Dia

monds.
South took the natural dia

mond finesse at the first trick, 
losing to the king. Back cEune 
the six of hearts, and South had 
to play low, losing to the queen 
this time.

West returned the eight of 
hearts, and East played low. 
South had to win with the ace 
of hearts, and now the hearts 
were set up: Declarer needed 
the rest of his nine tricks with
out losing the lead.

Full of virtuous knowledge. 
South led a club to the king and 
another club to the ace. ’The 
queen failed to drop, and South 
had only seven tricks. South 
would have made his contract 
if he hadn’t been so full of mis
taken beliefs.

Should Not Finesse
Declarer should not take the 

diamond finesse at the first 
trick. He does not need two im
mediate diamond tricks ) and 
CEinnot afford to lose to the king 
of diamonds and have a heart 
returned through the ace.

After winning the first trick 
with the ace of diamonds. South 
should cash the king of clubs 
and lead a low club to try a fi
nesse with the ten.

As the cards lie, the club fi
nesse succeeds. South wins five 
clubs, two spades, a heart and 
a diamond. He also has time to 
set up an additional diamond 
trick, thus making sure of 10 
tricks.

South would still make his 
contract even if he lost the club 
finesse. If West then led hearts. 
South would be sure of two 
heart tricks. If West led any
thing else. South could develop 
his second diamond trick. South 
would also have four clubs and

WEST 
(ft Q 8 64 
0? Q85 
O 109863 
»  5

South
1 NT
2 O

NORTH 
(ft 10752 
<;? J 4 2  
0  AQ 
4̂  KJ82  

EAST 
4  J9
C? K9763  
O K74 
*  Q63

SOUTH 
(ft A K 3 

AlO 
0  J 5 2
4> A 109 7 4 

West North East
Pass i  ♦  Pa»s
Pass 3 NT All Paw

two spades to make a toital of 
nine sure tricks.

Dally Question 
Partner opens with 1-NT (16 

to 19 points), and the next play
er passes. You hold; Spades, Q- 
8-6-4; Hearts, Q-8-6; Diamonds, 
10-9-8-63; Clubs, 6.

What do you say?
Answer: Bid two diamonds.

You expect your partner to 
pass, and you expect to be 
safer at diamonds than partner 
might be at 1-NT.

Copyright 1970 
General Features Corp.

"BONUS DAYS & NIGHTS
MON lUf WfD IHUR (Rl

CNTIRE PARK OPEN • 1 P.M,
NMtaNUNrMMMiKMrtKmn gw mnl

Hsrs’s ad you pay this 
afttriMM

CMMtm w <• 10 gun . . -S1.00 
IitrgMg (ur IS gun . . .S I.M  
SOMVt O M C It  ON U l l  I  P JL  <• 4 0 J Z  
(•••« ftr to rMtf f r ^  I  PJ*. ft* MW PJM

Nort’f aN yoM pay tonightl
CliSiruos tots gun . . .
Inrg0»Sg our It gun . , . $ft.S0 
••NM U 9 U M  m  M U  7 PJH I t  I t  P A  

(••M Itr  tM rWM 7 P.M. I t  O m Im i

I B i r  ADMISSION fR fI PARKtNi.

‘ ' M • • S i . A ’.VA V  M A ‘ , ’

Coming Sunday 
Sonny James <

3 FREE SHOVYS —

AIR C O N D I  r i O N l D

BURNSIDE
\U{{ PARKIfJO '.VH

LAST NITE: “ CHISUM”  Shown at 6:00 A 9:80 
“ HOOK, LINE a  SINKER”  Shown at 7:80

^ B N  M A N C H E S T I R
C E N T E R

™  M  6 4 3 - 7 8 J 2
A I R - C O N D I T I O N E D *  F R E E  P A R K  R E A R  THEf t ' ^ Rf f

WED. “ BOATNI&S”  MAT. 1:00 ft 3:00 • EVE. 7:00 ft 0:00

PLUS “ PETER ft WOLF”  MAT. 8:40 ■ EVE. 8:40 
“ FERDNAND ’THE BULL" MAT. 8:54 EVE. 8:64 “ hORTS

FISH FRY 
*1 .4 9

WEDNESDAY 
(ALL YOU CAN EAT), HOWARD,,Jounsonl

641-6220
394 TOLLAND TPKE

MANCHESTER, CONN.

Mwchester 
Hospital Notes

VISRINO HOURS
IntmiMdlate Cara Semi- 

private, noon.2 p.m., and 4 p.m. 
S p.m .; private raoms, 10 a.m.- 
< p.m., and 4 p.m.-8 p.m.

Pediatrics: Parents allowed 
any time except noon-2 p.m.; 
others, 8 p.m.-8 p.m.

SeU Service: 10 a.iii.*2 p.m., 
4 p.m.-8 p.m.

Intensive Care and Coronary 
Carat Immediate family only, 
anytime, limited to live min-

lAWernlty; FaUiers, 11 a.m.- 
U :t f  p.m., and 6:80 p.m.-8 
pan.; othms, 3 p.m.-4 p.m., and 
9’M  p.m.-8 p.m.

Age Limits: 10 in maternity, 
18 in other areas, no limit in 
srif-service.

The admlnistratlsn reminds 
visitors that with constroctlon 
under way, parking space is 
limited. Vlritors are asked to 
bear wltii the hospital while the 
paridQg problem exists.

A. PetraiUs, 157 Graham Rd., 
South Vnndrar; Mrs.' Mary B. 
Dellaripa, Warehouse Point; 
Frederick Nelscq, 118 E. Mc
Kee St.; Mrs. Dianne Beasley, 
166 Wetherall SL 

Also, WlUam A. McDonald, 
Box 186, French R(|., Bolton; 
Arthur F. Heffron, 94 E. Middle 
’Tpke. Apt. 1; Albert A. Pullo 
Jr., French Rd.; Bolton; Mrs. 
Carmen ValUancourt, East 
Hartford; Mrs. Conatan(!e Dut
ton, 188 'Tumblebrook Dr., Ver
non.

Also, Mrs. Geoigia C. De- 
'Long, 141 Birch St.; Andrew R. 
Verranemilt, 232 Center St.; 
Mrs. Helen A. Wilhelm, 78 
Avondale Rd.; Mrs. AUce Clif
ford, 67 Mountain Dr., Wap- 
plng; Helen A. Behrendt, Glas
tonbury; Mrs. Dmma Johnson, 
16 Griswold St.; Mrs. EmUy M. 
Calvano, 378 Tunnel Rd., Ver
non.

Also, Mrs. Mark Aspinwall 
and 8(Mi, 149 Union St.; Mrs. 
Frederick Luck and son, Box

167, RTO 1, Manchester, Ifirs. 
Pasquale Perrtna and son, RIFD 
2, Rockville; Mrs. Neil Pater
son and son. Sheer Dr., Am- 
ston; Mrs. Eugene Bergenm Jr., 
and son, Merrow; Mrs. Richard 
Gallagher and son, Rt. 2, Marl
borough.

DISCHARGED SA’TURDAY: 
Mrs. Margaret D. Miller, 118 
Main SL; Daniel Garcia, 45 
Coolidge St.; Mrs. Nyla J. Car
lin, Windsor Locks; Leonard P. 
Monroe, 837 Williams Rd., Bol
ton; Mrs. Catherine V. CJamey, 
27F Bluefleld Dr.; Elizabeth 
Robinson, 7 Olcott Dr.; Mra. 
Marguerite M. MacNeely, 24 
Strong St.; Mra. Bessie E. Haf- 
ford. Lower Butcher Rd., Elling
ton.

Also, Mrs. Florence O. Brown, 
36 Madison St.; Ron R. Midford, 
Ehlington; Stephen J. Paslow, 
846 ’Tolland ’Tpke.; Janis A. 
Avens, 171 Hf^vthorne St.; Jay 
Bingham, Forest St.; Mrs. 
Naomi Kulas, 613 Main St.; Mra. 
Beatrice L. Higgins, 122 Cole

man R d.; Raymond B. Lover
ing,' 8 Niederwerfer Rd., South 
■Wipdsor.

Also, ’Thomas A. Fortuna, Staf
ford Springs; Craig S. Bushey, 
S3 Division St.; David T. GranL 
Broad Brook; Mark W. Kimball, 
184 Hackmatack St.; Barbara J, 
’Trikakis, East Hartford; Rich
ard J. ’Trueman, 866 O nter St.

Also, Mra. Elsie K. Kjorsvik, 
East Hartford; Russell J. Up
ton, 46 Cooper SL; Mrs. Muri- 
elle P. Fletcher, Stdrra; John 
Fischer, 21 Flower St.; Kath
leen M. O’Brien, 268 ' Autumn 
St.; Mra. Mary E. Vaughn, 
Washington St., Vernon; W i
liam J. Herald, 333 S. Main 
St.

Also, Mra. Rose K, Gudaltis, 
Wapping Rd., Wlndsorvllle; 
Frederic E. ’Turking;ton, 6 Tal- 
cott Ave., liockville; ’ITiecxlore 
A. Peterson, 1887 Ellington Rd., 
South Windsor; Stanley E. Gll- 
mac)(, Glastonbury; Louis 
Vince, 9 Gardner St.; Janice L. 
Birdsey, 26 Linden St.; Alvah

ILospital Phone
‘Tlie telephone number for 

Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal was ' changed a few 
months ago, but too late to 
be listed correctly in the new 
phone books. ’Hie hospital 
number is 646-1222.

L. SUbey, 943 E. Middle Tpke.
Also, Mra. Lorraine D. Lewis 

smd son, 116 Broad St.; Mrs. 
Paul Huntington and son, 235 
Center St.; Mrs. Richard Kings
ley and daughter, 3 Country 
Lane, Vernon; Mrs. Keith 
Northrup and daughter, Baxter 
St., Tolland; Mrs. Patrick Hel- 
landbrand and daughter, 100 
Kenneth Dr., Vernion.

DISCHARGED SUNDAY: 
Edward A. Williams, 162 Spen
cer St.; Bettina M. Brewer, 17 
(3olony Rd., South' W ni^or; 
Thomas F. Giglio, ' 52 Blssell 
St.; Mra. Veronica Zdanis, 2727

Ellington Rd., South Windsor

John E. Schoell, 1750 ’Tolland 
’Tpke.; Mrs. Marie T. Knapp, 
Rt. 66, Ckilumbla; George D. 
Bryan, East Hartford; Mrs. 
Doris R. Brown, Hartford; Mra- 
Eva Perrett, Sarasota, ^ a .

Also, Mary E. Siena, School 
Rd., Bolton; Anthony T. Palen- 
za, East Hartford; Allison L. 
Woodhouse; 463 Spring St.; Jef
frey C. Lukasiewicz, 167 Home
stead St.; Rudolph A. Carrier, 
227 Green Rd.; John T. Baraa- 
lou, ’Thousand Oaks, Calif.; 
Bernard C. Bombardier, East 
Hartford; Isaac Jenkins, Hart
ford; Richard A. Giorgetti, El
lington; Avind K. Beck, 46 
Devon Dr.; Raymond C. Reed, 
Blast Hartford; Newton Smith, 
82 S. Main St.; Andrew Battag
lia, 60 Welles Rd.^ Talcottvllle.

Also, Donald D.' Murphy, Staf
ford Springs; William Duncan, 
66 Autumn St.; Robert O. Mul
ler, East Hartford; Mra. Julia 
A. Kehoe, East Hartford.

Also, Mrs, James Kondo- 
; Christs and daughter, Enfield;
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Mrs. Robert Mlcek and son, 
Rachel R d.; Mrs.
’Tubbs and son, 106 Willow 
Hebron; Mra. Lawrence Beau
dry and daughter, 338 Bucklond 
Rd., South Windsor; Mrs. James 
Hsrbik a n d  son, Stafford 
Springs.

PASSPORT PHOTOS 
IDENTIFICATION 
J A U M  N A S S W  

S oH M ra S Ira  
oaoiu iaM ..!

Have you met the
^̂ PSper

ADMITTED YES’TERDiAY:
Mra. Dorothy K. Ashwell, 102 
Woodbridge St.; Mrs. Helen P 
Barton, 1]^ Lake Rd, Andover; 
Mrs. Lena S. Barry, Storrs; 
Llnnea A. Benson, 348 Wood- 
bridge St.; Mra. Eleanor 
Brook, 101 Laurel St.; Mra Stel
la K. Callls, East Hartford; 
Mrs. Margaret D. CktlverL 26 
W. Middle ’Tpke.; Gary A. 
Compasso, 89 Richmond D r.; 
Wendy Oomeliuson, Rosewood 
Lane, Bolton; Daniel Conofrlo, 
44 Grandview St.

Also, Eddie B\>rte, Hartford; 
Mrs. Madeleine FToehIleh, Glas
tonbury; Mrs. Nancy A. Gaily, 
78 Washington St.; Joseph Gar- 
man, 08 Bowers St; Mrs. 
Carole Gordon, East Hartford; 
John J. Greene, East 'Orange, 
N. J.; Daniel C. Guachlone, 6 
Avon St.; Victor B. Hugo-Vldal, 
Stamford ; Barbara and Mar
garet A. Kennedy, 67 Brent 
Rd.; Michael J. KU^re, 262 E. 
hQddle ’Tpke; Mra. BYances 
Ann LaChapelle, 330 Center St.; 
’Thomas' J. McVeigh Jr, 142 Co
lonial Rd., Bolton; Mary A. Ma- 
tre, U.3 W. (Center St; Stanley 
Mikolonis, 27 ’Tuck Rd 

Also, Janet L. Miley, East 
Hsirtford; Mra. Carol A. Muise, 
6(i summit St.; Mrs. Irene S. 
Neddow, 246 W. High St.; Mra 
Joan Perry, 302B Green Rd.; 
Salvatore Sanzo, 9 Lilley SL; 
(Charles A. Stoddard, 60 (Chest
nut St.; Mrs^Louella C. Sey
mour, 14 Bei kley Dr, Vernon; 
Mrs. Mary I [. Tuxbury, Main 
SL, Rt 30, Vernon; Leo J. 
Vanasse, 11 1 Jlley St.

B m ’THS YBS’TBatDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mt<tw.jaUWam Mulli
gan, Enfield; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mra. Michael Szynal, Rt 1, 
Rockville; a son to Mr and 
Mrs. Jeremiah Sweeney, Glas
tonbury.

DISCHARGED YESTER
DAY: Mrs. Mary O. Whitaker, 
46 Bette Dr.; Mrs. Frances G. 
Rodman, 12 Virginia Dr., El
lington; Raymond Hall, London 
Rd., Hebron; John Nechitilo, 
891 Hilliard St.; Rodney E. Las
sen, Lake St., (Coventry, Ste
phen and Robert S. Eubanks,
36 Alice D r.'

Also, Mrs. Esther C. Peach,
37 Stone St.; Agnes Manning, 
Itt. 4 and 44A, (Coventry; Mra. 
Monique A. Kenison, RFID 2, 
'Boyer Rd., Rockville; BVancis

VOTE FOR

JOE 
DUFFEY
DEMOCRATIC 

PRIMARY 
August 19. 1970
Sponsored by Citizens 

for Duffey
Peter Richtmyer, TYeas.

GUHERS
$ 2 ^

(Per Foot Installed and\ 
Including Downspouts/
Prompt Oasranteed 

Service

GILTO EXTERIORS
Tel. 876-4141

W INDOW
SHADES
McMu lo Ordur

SilBS Yoor (^ftoDets In < 
^ S S o - l ) e r  ilOde.

E ft. JOHNSON
PMNTSP.
7M  w a in  ST.

f ’iual Simuncr Clcaraiicc at D&L! •  Manchester Parkade •  Bristol Plaza •  Corbins Comer #  Downtown New Britain •  New London Mall

■ . 'Y- .. ■'»

D&L DAY
2

sale 4 big days •— Wednesday thru Saturday. . .  no mail, phone or C.O.D.’s

1 /2  O F F
Prices Go Down, Down On 
Misses’, Women’s

Famous Brand 
Shoes

6
to

»11.50

I Naturalizer 9  Et Cetera 9  Karlee

'Valentine #  Capezio #  Risque

reg. $12 . . . . . . . $ 6 reg. $16 . .............$ 9 Large selection o f solids.
reg. $14 . . . . . . . $ 7 reg. $20 . ...........$ 1 0 plaids, checks, cut-off jeans. 

Sizes 29 to 42. Reg. $5 to $9.
reg. $16 . . . . . . .$8 reg. $23 . . • • $ 1 1 4 1 0

M en's Short Sleove

1/2 off

SPECIAL SELECTION . . . Hundreds and hun- Dress Shirts ,
dreds o f pairs o f  misses’ and women’s dress shoes, 
flats and loafers. NOW ONE-HALF PRICE. 
Hurry in for best selection. Not all sizes in every 
style. Discontinued styles.

Final Clearance!

Special selection women^s & missee’

Plays Shoes & Sandals

2.50-3.50-4.50-5.50

D ^ L i
STORES OF FASHIO'**’^

. D&L, Manchester Paikade 

Gloeed Tuesday for Inventory. . .  shop Wed., 

’Thors., FrL nights ito 9, Sat. to 6.

Boys' Summer Sport Cools
Solid or fancy patterns. Sizes 
8 to 20. Reg. to $30. . .  '/i ®ff

'/2 o ff
Boys' Knit Shirts
Short sleeves, solids or fancy 
patterns. 4 to 7, reg. $2.50 to
$ 4 ................... 5 1 ^ 5  to $ 8
8 to 20, reg. $3 to $5

$ 1 ^  to $2.50

Boys' Shorts
Solid or fancy patterns. Sizes 
4 to 7, reg. $3 & $4.

$1.50  & $2
Sizes 8 to 18
reg. $4 to $5 $2 & $2.50

Boys' Summer Pajamas
Polyester and cotton, short or 
long legs. Sizes 4 to 7, reg. $3 
to $4 .............$ 1 .5 0  & 52
Sizes 8 to 20, reg. $4 & $5

$2 & $2.50

Men's Short Sleeve 
Sport Shirts
Solid colors, plaids, checks, 
tie dyes prints. All famous 
makes. S-M-L-XL. Reg. $5 to 
$12 ..........................1/2 off

Men's Pamous Moke 
Bermudas

Permanent press Dacron poly
ester and cotton, white and 
colors. Broken sizes and 
styles. Reg. $5.50 to $7 oft

Ladies' & Men's Wallen
Genuine leather, reg. to $10.

V2 off

Ladies' Umbrellas
10 16 rib, prints, solids or
clear p la stic .........................................$ 3 .4 4

Pierced Eorriii^
A  large variety o f  styles and 
colors. Reg. $2.00............ 9 9 ^

Assorted Jewelry -
Pins, necklaces, ropes, brace
lets and earrings. Reg. to $4. 

55d 2  for  $1

Couturier Jewelry
Reg. to $10 1/2 off

I
Eirtfre Sleek of Girls'
Terry Robes
Infant and toddler sizes and 
4 to 14. Y2 o ff

Ertrire Stock of Girls' 
Sleepwear
Gowns, pajamas and shifts. 
Sizes 2 to 4 and 4 to 14.

Misses’ Sportswear 
Coordinates

1/2 o ff
Assorted tops, skirts, slacks, 
jackets. Broken styles, sizes, 
and colors.

Slacks, Skirts/ 
Bermudas

1/2 o ff
Slacks, reg. to $20. Skirts reg. 
to $18. Bermudas reg. to $9. 
Cottons and blends.

Special Group 
of Dresses

1/2 o f f  AND MORE
reg. to $60

Over 200 dresses to choose 
from. Junior, misses and pe
tite sizes. Hurry In! What 
Bargains!

Adele-Martin
Dresses

Pure India Silk Prints 
Reg. $65.00

9 2 3 » «
Misses Sizes

Spring Coats,
Pantsuits Ensembles

1 /210  2 /3  o f f
reg. to $110

Broken styles and colors. Jun
ior and misses’ sizes.

Young Jr. Fashions 
from “The Place”

1/2 o f f
Lively young fashions for 
juniors and teens. Sportswear, 
sleepwear, dresses!

Girdles and 
Panty Girdles

1 » * t o 4 “
reg. to $10

All famous makes, all with 
their original price tags." Gird
les, panty girdles and long leg 
panty girdles in sizes S-M-L- 
XL.

Summer Sleepwear

1 9 9  9 9 9I TO O
reg. $4 to $8

Shift gowns, baby dolls, shirts 
with pants or pajamas. Cotton 
batistes. Dacron blends and 
nylon tricots. P-S-M-L.

Better Handbags

1/2 o f f
reg. to $30

Calfs, Seton leathers, patents, 
crushed patents, snakeskins. .  
mostly one o f a kind.

Men’s Famous 
Swim Trunks V2 off

1/2 o f f
reg. $6 to $14

Choose from prints, plaids or 
checks . . . sizes 30 to 42.

Men’s Famous 
Knit Shirts

1/2 o f f
reg. $4 to $16

Choose from a large assort
ment o f  styles in short sleeve 
knit shirts . . . great casual 
favorites.

Boys’
Swim Trunks 1/2 off

Assorted stretch nylons, elas
tic or wild print jams. Sizes 
4 to 7, $3 to $4 . .  now $ 1 J M  
to $2. Sizes 8 W  20, reg. $4 

to $ 6 .........now $2 to $ ^ /

Infants and
Toddlers Wear V2 off
A  varied assortment o f dress- 
es,mun suits, swim wear, over- 

' alia and jerseys.

Group of Gawm

reg. to $90 Yi o f f  and more

Group of Di

reg. to $26 S 8

Eiiriro Stock of 
Spring Drutsos

’/a off

Spockri Group of Shifts 

and Dusiurt

S-M-L-. reg. to $12
$ S J » 9 t o 9 5 4 l 9

J
U
L

Nylon Trkot Slips & 
PallltoaH

Short or average lengths. 
White or colors. 82 to 40. 
P-S-M-L. reg. $8.99 $ 1 4 1 9

Spociol Group of Bros

reg. to $ 5 ................... ^  o ff

Rovlon Aquamorinu Houd 
& Body Lotion

reg. $2.70 ............... $ 1 ^

Eyu Lura Swinging Loudon 
Lodws, Rual Hohr,

black or brown, reg. $8

S I J W

2
8

v m  ^ p o n sw v Q u

Slacks, shorts, tennis dresses, 

skooter skirts, jumpers, 

skirts, tops. Sizes 4 to 6X, 7 

to  14. Reg. $8 to $12. Y»
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Wreckage of Wilbur Cross Highway Crash
A flaming' wreck is all that 

is left of a car involved in an 
accident yesterday afternoon 
with five other cars and the 
empty auto carrier in the back
ground.

The accident occurred short- 
iy after 3 o ’clock in the west
bound lane of the Wilbur Cross 
Kghway near Exit 93 at Buck- 
land. Five persons were taken

to Manchester Memorial Hos
pital. Two were admitted for 
treatment of multiple injuries.

Traffic in both directions was 
tied up for neany two hours 
while firemen from the Eighth 
District Fire Department fought 
the blaze and attended to the 
injured.

The car, driven by Allan J. 
Acquodro, 24, of Orange, N. J., 
was destroyed.

Admitted to the hospital and 
reported in satisfactory condi
tion Were John Green, 27, of 
East Orange, N. J., and Vic
tor Hugo-Vldal, 37, of Stamford.

'Treated in the emergency 
room and released were Vin
cent Navello, 43, of Clark, N. J., 
the driver of the auto carrier; 
Mrs. Ann Marie Reardon, fB, 
of Tenafly, N. J., and her one- 
year-old son.

The other cars Involved were 
driven by Cly4e R. Miller, 37, 
of 109 Conway Rd., Manches
ter; Clarence T. Nicholson, 69, 
of South Windsor; Thomas R 
Nash, 25, of Rockville, Stuart 
R. Brown of Westport and 
Hugo-Vldal.

State police are continuing in
vestigation of the accident.

(Photo by Burkamp)

Nixon To Give ABA  
Court Nominee Names

Court Cases

(Continued from Page One)
tlon “ the professional judgment 
of a candidate’s fellow law
yers.’ ’

The administration has not 
consulted the ABA before mak
ing its nomjnatlons for the high 
court, though it has sought ABA 
assistance on other federal 
judgeships.

TTwo of its four Supreme Court 
nominations, Chielf Justice War
ren E. Burger and Associate 
Justice Harry A. Blackmun, 
won easy Senate confirmation. 
But the two others, Judge Cle
ment F. Haynsworth Jr. and G. 
Harrold Carswell, were reject
ed.

All four men were endorsed 
by the ABA, which learned of 
the nominations at the same 
time the public did.

’Hie new system, Walsh said, 
will permit a restricted prelimi
nary investigation with “ max
imized candor.”  He said law
yers and judges would be more 
likely to speak frankly to ABA 
investigators about a potential 
nominee’s weaknesses.

Once a man had been named 
publicly, Walsh said, people who 
had professional reservations 
"had no choice but a confronta

tion with the Attorney General 
or an acquiescence in his selec
tion.”

Should the preliminary inves
tigation result in an unfavorable 
rating, the attorney general 
could drop the potential candi
date or he could ask the ABA to 
deepen its investigation.

A formal, expanded report to 
Mitchell from the ABA would 
result. In the process, Walsh 
said, the candidate—or candi
dates would be Interviewed by 
ABA evaluators and the public 
would inevitably become aware 
of the people under considera
tion.

“ I don’t think you can pre
serve confidentiality,”  Walsh 
said. ’The public should be 
aware of who is being consid
ered for the high court, the for
mer deputy attorney general 
said, and “ public hpeculation”  
about a p^ntla l candidate’s 
qualifications is welcomed.

Walsh was asked if the Hayns
worth and Carswell defeats 
prompted the administration to 
agree to an advance screening 
system. “ Defeat of the nomina
tions was less persuasive than 
the merits of the argument,” he 
replied.

U.S. Bombs Laotian Border
(Oontinned from Page One)

^ ters reported that North Viet
namese troops attacked the Gio 
Linh military headquarters eind 
a refugee camp five miles south 
of the demilitarized zone killing 
one militiaman and nine civil
ians at the refugee camp. Five 
enemy were known dead, a 
spokesman said.

In Cambodia, North Viet
namese and Viet Ck>ng troops 
smashed through government 
positions on the Kiri Rom pla
teau Mcmday and drove half the 
defenders ott, military officials

£d. Officers said no new fight- 
was reported today.

’The sources said only two bat
talions of Cambodian troops— 
perhaps 700 soldiers—still held 
positions on Kiri Rom, a 2,000- 
foot mountain resort 60 miles 
southwest of Phnom Penh, while 
the other two battalions were 
trying to regroup half way 
down. Three other government 
battalions suffered heavy cas
ualties earlier in the 18-day bat
tle for Kiri Rom, Cambodia’s 
bloodiest battlefield.

EUsewhere in Cambodia, 
North Vietnamese and Viet 
Oong forces opened up with ma
chine guns and rocket grenades 
on a South Vietnamese trans
port ship carrying about 600 
T^tnamese civilians from 
Phnom Penh to Vietnam. A 
qjwkesman in Saigon said four

A A  ̂ ^ ] K  . :
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South Vietnamese sailors and 20 
of the refugees were woimded in 
the attack on the Mekong River 
26 miles southeast of the Cam 
bodian capital.

A military spokesman in 
Phnom Penh reported that a 
force of about 1,000 Viet Cong 
overran a Clhmbodian battalion 
guarding the country’s largest 
cement factory, near the port of 
Kampot. It was the second ene
my capture of the plant.

The spokesman also report
ed harassing mortar attacks at 
a number of points in the coin- 
try.

Lifelong Interest
NEW YORK (AP) ^  June 

Lockhart, who plays Dr. Janet 
Craig on television’s  "Petticoat 
Junction,’ ’ says she has had a 
lifelong interest in medicine, 
“ beginning at the ^ e  of 12 
when I had a crush ob our fami
ly doctor.”

CIRCUIT COURT 12 
Manchester Session

A Hartford man, John P. 
Christie, 24, was found guilty of 
shoplifting under $50 by Judge 
Nicholas Armentano and fined 
$39. He took a pair of shoes and 
three pairs of slacks from 
King’s Department Store in the 
Parkade on June 10.

Arthur D. Edwards, 18, of 330 
Adams St. was found guilty of 
breach of the peace and fined 
8100. He was arrested in con- 
tion with a disturbance July 2 
in which he threatened a man 
with a tire iron.

Other cases disposed of in
cluded :

Rene F. Bolduc, 25, of 162 
Charter Oak St., found guilty 
of breach of the peace, fined 
$35.

Barbara Dickinson, Rt. 44A, 
found guilty of shoplifting under 
$15, fined $35.

Joseph LaForge, 60, of 29 W. 
Gardner St., found guilty of 
two counts o f being intoxicated, 
fined a tptal of $40.

James H. Madden Jr., 24, of 
Vernon, found guilty of reck
less boat operation, fined $26.

Robert E. Burdick, 27, of 16 
Union St., found guilty of oper
ating a motor vehicle with un
safe tires, fined $10.

John Claglo, 18, of East Hart
ford, found guilty of failure to 
obey a red light, fined $20.

Robert K. Gasper, 18, of An
dover, found guilty of operating 
a motor vehicle with unsafe 
tires, making unnecessary 
noise with a motor vehicle, and 
illegal parking, fined a total of 
$ 10.

Isidro Gomero, 20, found 
guilty of failure to display reg
istration plates, and Improper 
use of plates,, fined a total of 
$30. '

William H. Klnell, 43, of Cov
entry, found guilty of failure to 
drive in an established lane, 
fined $30.

Donald J. Hennigan Jr., 18, 
of 232 Ralph Rd., fo.und guilty 
of failure to stop for a stop 
sign, fined $15.

Michael W. Repoli, 32, of 
Proctor Rd., found guilty of 
speeding, fined $46.

South Korea 
Sinks Ifaunch 
From North
(Continued from Page One)
Patrol boats were searching 

the area, but no bodies or survi
vors had been found so far, the 
ministry said. Such launches 
normally carry 10 crewmen.

Spokesmen gave this account 
ofthe sinking;

Coastal guards on shore spot
ted the unmarked boat Monday 
night near Yongdok,' south of 
Sokcho, and opened fire. The 
boat replied with machine-gun 
fire, and a civilian on shore was 
seriously wounded. ’The launch 
headed north, and the shore per
sonnel radioed for naval help.

South Korean navy vessels 
were dispatched to pursue the 
North Korean craft. It eluded 
them, but they picked it up at 
3:45 a.m. near Sokcho and ra
dioed for air support. F5H Free
dom fighters chased down the 
launch, illuminated it 'with 
flares and sank it with guns and 
rockets at 5 :46 a.m.

The two recent sea clashes 
took place off Korea’s west 
coast. On June 6, North Korean 
patrol boats captured a South 
Korean navy escort with 20 men 
aboard and later said it had 
been sunk. South Korea said the 
North Korean boats had towed 
it to North Korea.

On June 29, South Korean jets 
and naval vessels crippled a 
North Korean spy boat, and its 
six crewmen ^ a m  to a South 
Korean island. A gim battle en
sued in which the six North Ko
reans and three South Koreans 
were killed.

PZC Tables Requests 
Of Damato, Howland
The request by developer Rajpiond F. Damato to 

build more apartments at 28 Otis St. was tabled last 
night by the Planning and Zoning Commission. The 2.5- 
acre lot already contains a three-story building kndwh
as The Mansion. —-------------------------------------

fihe PZC did not take acUon, necessary to meet Sales de
pending further meetings with mands—there is no great need 
the developer and town engi- for three-bedroom units, he said, 
neers. Also approved in relation to

Damato’s request is for Stage this complex was Green Man- 
I approval to construct 11 two- or’s request to include a swim- 
story townhouse units at the mlng pool eind clubhouse on the 
rear of the property in an A northeast section of the lot. The 
zone. Seven existing units in PZC okayed the addlUon of the 
The Mansion were purchased facility on condition that the 
and refurbished by Damato last " ’I** least 200 feet
year. away from any property line,

Damato bought the existing o.,
building from the estate o f ^  ™, » T-, T TT „  , . , as a buffer zone, so as not to
late E. 3 Holl, who ^ d  o b ^ -  disturb residents of nearby 
ed a variance ^  1M6 to turn g^„tt Dr. The buffer zone is 
the R- O. Cheny home- heavily wooded; in addition, the
stead into apartments. Holl clubhouse will be placed be- 
also developed the surrounding tween the pool and Scott Dr. 
area into single-family proper- to cut down any noise.
Ues with lots averaging 70 by The swimming pool plans 
140 feet. were not included in the orlgln-

At a hearing on the request al plan because Saulters pool is 
July 6, several residents of nearby, Seader said. The change 
this surrounding Otls-Park- was necessary to meet compe- 
Forest-Chestnut Sts. area oppoe- tltlon, as nearly every condo- 
ed the construction of more minium has a pool, 
apartments. Time Extension

Need Sewer Data In other business, the PZC
At least ten persons spoke okayed a change of zone from 

against the proposal then, men- Rural Residence to AA on prop- 
tloning the drainage problems, erty in Andrew Ansaldl’s Dart- 
narrow roads which would be mouth Heights area north of 
unable to handle extra traffic, Thayer Rd. 
and the steep rise of the Dama- k LI Associates, developer of 
to parcel over the surrounding a complex off Prospect St., was 
single-family homes. granted approval to enlarge fa-

Many of the area residents cllities in two community build- 
said that the lot rises hp to 40 Inga, and to connect them by 
feet above their homes, and that an enclosed area. The buildings 
the apartments would look like will include a community kitch- 
a high-rise from the lower an, large living room, saunas 
ground. and gyms, laundry, and a meet-

The P2!C is still unclear as to *ng room. The buildings are de- 
the sewer, and drainage prob- signed for single persons and 
lems, and is waiting for more young married couples, 
information. The construction of The U&R Housing Corp. was 
the apartments would apparent- granted an extension of time to 
ly mean that a 16-inch sewer complete an apartment corn- 
trunk-line would go into a plex at Woodland and Con- 
10-lnch pipe on Forest St. gress Sts. Their completion 

The PZC also tabled the re- date was extended to Feb. 1, 
quest of Warren Howland for a 1972. Atty. Eugene Kelly, rep- 
four-unlt addition to an apart- resenting U&R, said the extra 
ment complex at 436 E. Center time was needed to take care 
St. Howland wants to add three of financing problems, 
living units and a janitor’s unit ----------------------

Lunch Hour Wedding
EL PASO, ,Tex. (AP) — It

The problem of drainage ontoiintnino- ___  traditions had some variaUons.
Fish, tacos and watermelon

HO L
400 M AIN STREET • MANCHESTER,CONN 

HOWARD HOLMES ARTHUR HOLMES NORMAN HOLMES

There are many ways to detour normal 
sorrow, but each of them has a delaying 
effect that is emotionally —  and, some
times, physically harmful. Psychologists 
recommend facing grief head-on, as.it has 
its own curative powers. Funeral customs 
make it impossible for families to evade 
the truth and sadness of their loss, and 
thus help to begin the road to recovery.
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SOUTH SIDE ENTRANCE
r

on a 71 by 210-foot lot adjacent 
to his CarrlEige House complex, 
which already contains 18 
units.

adjoining single-family lots was 
mentioned, and it was decided were eaten in place of CEike.
^ e  PZ<̂  Iced tea was a subsUtute forThe PZC could put limltaUons lunch

P*-°P°sal to keep the There wasn’t a recepUon for 
developer from draining onto the bride and groom; Janies 

e surrounding area. Lindop and Bonnie Jennings.
No one spoke in opposition to The newlyweds worked at a re- 

Howland’s proposal at the pub- glstration table at the Unlversi- 
11c hearing, but the PZC did re- ty of Texas at El Paso before 
ceive two letters opposing the and after the wedding, 
request. Lindop is assistEUit director of

Condominium Pool admissions at UTEP and his
A plan change in Green Man- bride is a secAtary to the deEin 

or Associates’ Northfield Green of the university's graduate  ̂
condominium complex off Lydall school. \
St. was approved by the commls- They were married during 
slon. TTie company will delete their lunch hour, and afterward 
4 three-bedroom units from two returned to the campus to help 
of eleven clusters only, and sub- register students for the second 
stitute 4 two-bedroom units, de- summer session, 
signaled as “ adult” units. The couple was offered the

The complex will retain the afternoon off, but Mr. and Mrs. 
same number of units, said Lindop chose to begin their hon- 
Leonard Seader, representing eymoon after registration was 
Green Manor. The change is finished.

'BURGBR CASTtB

Two Terms
FRANKFORT, Ky. (AP) — 

The only miui to serve two con
secutive terms els governor of 
Kentucky was James Garrard 
in 1796 and 1800.

Fumes Rout 1,200
INDIANAPOLIS (AP) — 

Desidly chlorine gas set free by 
a fire in a chemical WEirehouse 
sent 11 firemen and a civil de
fense policeman to the hoepltEil.

More than 1,200 persons were 
evacuated from Ein area half a 
mile squEtre Monday night eis 
the flEimes melted safety vEdves 
off 150-pound cylinders contain
ing the chlorine.

FiremEin Ronald Gammon 
and the civil defense pollcemEtn, 
Richard Wilson, were in serious 
condition from Inhaling the 
fumes.

The wEirehouse weis de
stroyed.
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Park Fest Erupts 
When Stars Balk

(OonUimed from Page One)
stage, and unhappy youths WEiit- 
Ing In the muggy, 90-degree 
heat pelted the stage with 
stones and bottles.

^ e  band reportedly refused' 
to appear until the crowd quiet
ed down.

“This is the fourth rock con
cert I ’ve been to Euid It’s the 
fourth time they haven’t come 
on stage,”  said Helen Lozowsky, 
18.

Another teen-ager, Sheri 
Meltxer, 18, said: "Sly U chick
en. He’s afraid to come on stage 
whenever the crowd gets too 
big. That cat don’t know where 
his head la.”

The concert weis sponsored by 
the CUcago Park District to 
provide an opportunity for Sly 
and the Family Stone, which 
canceled sevend concerts in 
Chicago recenUy, to appcEir luid 
please the disappointed youths  ̂

Melther the rock group nor 
P u k  District officials were 
am iable today for comment on 
Monday’s riot. A Park District 
spokesman said, however that 
the status of future rock con
certs plEuuied for Grant Park 
★ ill be discussed by officiEds.
' The battle between police Euid 
youths started when, patrolmen 
tried to eject young people who 
stormed the stage. Some youths 
threw missiles at those Intrud
ers on the stage Emd a police
men was struck.

^uads of police cmiverged on 
Grant Pu*k and authorities or
dered the ccmcert cimceled and 
the field cleared.

Outnumbered police Euid the 
rampaging youths batUed back 
ana torm over eui athletic field 
for more than three hours in 90- 
degree late Eiftemoon heat.

TeEir gEU3 failed to disperse the 
crowd. One group of youths 
tried to calm others, but to no 
avEdl. One squad ceu* was over
turned and two other cars 
burned. One of those on fire ex
ploded, filling the Edr with blEick 
smoke. Rioters also set trEish 
fires. Cars pEissing along Lake 
Shore Euid BEdboa drives were 
pelted with rocks.

After a police helicopter 
swooped low to broadcEist the 
state riot act by loudspeaker, 
the police line mEide a final 
charge Euid mobs of youths re
treated into the downtown Eirea, 
pulling down street lights in 
Grant Park els they went.

Dozens of lEirge display win
dows were shattered as the 
youths rEimpaged down State 
Street. Sevend displays were 
looted.

The violence ended after 
about six hours.

Those shot were identified Eia 
Robert Johnson, 16, listed in se
rious condition and Kevin Pur- 
ett, 13, Euid Edward Harms, 18, 
both in fair condition. All live in
OllCElgO.

Both blEicks and white youths, 
including girls in their esu'ly 
teens, took part In the fray at 
the scene of bloody clashes be
tween police Eind demonstrators 
the week of the 1968 Democratic 
National Convention.

Will This Decade 
Be Sober 70s?x_

NEW YORK (AP) — Matched higher commlsslan. 
with the soEuIng sixties, thia come a mlUshme 
decade hEts certEdnly begun ea 
the EH>ber( seventies. Second 
thoughts abound. Some of the 
’ ’accompliahmepta”  of the six
ties Eoe In terrible shape. Some 
Eu« being imdone.

Diversification wees th motto 
of hundreds of corporations ob 
the go. Buy, merge, acquire, 
glamor, excitement! 'The bigger tlnct cluinge in atmo^here.

He has be- 
around the 

neck at some Qrms and they 
have been forced to grab onto a 
partner to avoid going, under.

Of course, the moet obvious 
change from the soEuring sixties 
is the abrupt halt to the econom
ic expEtnslcm. Everyone knows 
H, if not from a decline in for
tunes then from a sense of dis-

(HenUd photo by Pinto)
Joseph Duffey welcoming his supporters at yesterday’s opening of county headquarters in Tolland.

Tolland County

Duffey Opens Offiee Early, Backers Late
By CLEMEWELL YOUAi^ 

(Herald Reporter)
commodate the candidate, who 
is running a very active cam- 
pEiign in the large first district. 

Duffey WEIS baking hands with

Incinerator Ordered Shut 
After Smoke Routs Tenants

There is nothing like swing
ing into the parking lot at a supporters when others arriv- 
campal|;n headquarters open- g(j, having already delivered his

remarks, which bore no rela-

Town Fire Capt. James Fog- 
EUty sEdd today that, in his ca
pacity Eia the town’s air-pollu
tion control officer, has hEia Is
sued a stop-order EigEiinst use 
of the incinerator to the owners 
of MEuilyn Court Apartments, 
bsued on its nulsEuice VEdue.

The town Fire Department 
WEIS called out at 8 :02 lEist night 
to eject smoke from a backed- 
up incinerator flue in the Mari
lyn Court Apartments at S. 
AdEuns and Olcott Sts.

Smoke filled the second Emd 
third floor corridors Ed the west 
end of the building, and some 
of it entered a few apartments, 
when the tensmts opened their 
doors.

After the occupants of the two 
floors had evacuated the build
ing, firemen, keeping the doors 
to the apartments closed, eject
ed the smoke through the win
dows at the ends of the stEdr- 
ways. The operation took about 
80 minutes. The occupanta then 
re-entered the building.

A fire department spokesmEm

said last night’s occurrence was 
not the first Ume a back-up of 
smoke had tilled the building. 
He said that last night’s inci
dent, however waa probably the 
worse, because of the still Emd 
humid Edr.

Today’s stop-order, Fogarty 
SEdd, will be delayed from two 
to four weeks, to give the own
ers the time needed to install 
Em Edtemate method of dlspos-
Ed.

Fogarty sEdd that the type of 
incinerator Emd flue which Is in 

'Marilyn Court Apartments 
IiEug been outlawed by the state, 
effective Oct. 12. The Inciner
ator-fed flue, he explsdned, may 
not be the same flue used for 
the chimney.

He said that, under the State 
Health Code and under the reg
ulations of the State CleEm Air 
Commission, that type of flue 
will not be permitted for use 
anywhere in the state, as of the 
Oct. 12 effective date. All build
ings using them now, he said, 
will have to be furnished with 
alternate methods by Oct. 12.

ing only to discover that the 
festivities are over, the punch 
bowl is almost dry Emd the chil
dren have gobbled sdl the cook
ies.

Joseph Duffey, whose fate as

bore
tionship with a statement re
leased earlier to the news
papers from campaign head- 
however, limited his talk to the 
ed “ for the reform of the

Roach introduced State Sen. 44A Saturday from 7 to 11 p.m., 
Robert Houley, who first intro- sponsored by the Bolton Citizens 
duced Tolland Town Committee for Duffey committee, 
member Ron Montessi and then Vernon Citizens for Duffey 
candidate Duffey. fliers Invited everyone to a re-

Duffey spoke at a lectern in ception and grand opening at 
front of the new headquarters, the Gateway Shopping Plaza on 
a former beauty ^
audience, which was predomln- women will preside here, with 
antly well under 50, emd animat- Mrs. Houley acting as mistress

compEmy Is more efficient, the 
more diversified is better pro
tected from the VEigaries of the 
maiicetplace.

If these weren’t troths they 
served eis such in the 1960s be
cause the number of meigers 
and aquisltions rose from 1,361 
in 1963 to more than 4,500 in 
1960.

Some of these compEmies are 
now divesting—In the name of 
efficiency. Doubts have arisen 
about the conglomerate con
cept; some of those hurt most in 
the present recession were those 
who had diversified the hardest.

For a good part of the 1960s a 
propagEinda bEirrage convinced 
much of America that the fu
ture of railroads was In merg
ers, and so many of them were 
permitted by regulatory agen
cies to join efforts.

Now the biggest merger of Eill, 
the Penn Central, has run into 
flnEincial problems more serious 
than ever before. And railroads 
In general are In a precarious fi
nancial position.

Making possible many of the 
takeovers Emd mergers was the 
growth in Institutional assets. 
They had the money Emd they 
were eager to invest it. The mu
tual funds, to cite one Instance,

There Is a more reflective 
mood now. Maybe lessons are 
being learned eis America sober
ly reflects on the soEMlng six
ties.

Classroom Lease 
O K’d For College 

Use Next Year
The Board of Education last 

night authorized Supt. of 
Schools Donald J. Hennigan to 
negotiate a one-year leEise with 
the state allowing Msmehester 
Community College to use fa
cilities at Manchester High 
School smd at Bennet Junior 
High School beginning In Sep
tember.

The lease sets a rent of $42,- 
000 to be paid in two install
ments. At the request of college 
officials, the board agreed to 
allow MCC to terminate Its 
lease after six months If facili
ties at the college interim cam
pus are ready for use.

Other pro'vdslons In the lease, 
which board member Alan 
Thomas described as much 
more specific than previous 
ones, will allow a maximum of

a senatorial candidate^ will be nations’ agricultural policy — 
decided in Democratic primary to refocus on the problems of 
Aug. 19, opened his Tolland the small farmers.” Duffey had. 
County headquarters last night however, limited his talk t othe 
at the shopping plaza on Mer- usual things said at openings 
row Rd. In Tolland. The open- and before primaries.
Ing, billed variously from 6 to The program had gone some- 
6 p.m., and at 6 p.m., took thing like this: Vernon Town 
place early, apparently to ac- Committee member James

ed, included representatives 
from the various towns In the 
country.

When the formal program 
ended, Duffey manned a receiv
ing line In the headquarters' 
shade.

Out In the parking lot, Terry 
and Cathy D’ltalla of Bolton 
were handing out flier for a 
"Tap a Keg for Duffey Beer 
Party

rose from Eussets of less than $16
saUm.^TOe Rt. 83 Frid6Ly atT:30 p.mr*Th*B 600 college students at the high

^  billion In 1968. Money almost “
poured in over the trajisom Eind 
they had to get if into the msir- 
ket.

They took a liking to perform- 
Eince, or stock action, Eind merg
ers provided plenty of action.
They bid up prices of the merg

of ceremonies, and Mrs. Duffey 
the guest of honor.

Distaff Tolland Duffey sup
porters were holding an ap
petizing bake sale in front of 
the headquarters, 
hungry latecomers, who found 
nothing but crumbs on the cool
er Inside refreshment tables.

Blue and white Duffey buttons 
were on sale and most of the

a boon ^o gp makers. Conglomerates were 
considered glamorous, Eind

Gene Wilder Sees Quackser 
As Ideal o f Any Generation

Emd

Simple Little Quiz Tells 
Whether You^re Balmy

By HAL BOYLE 'write three checks in a row
NHJW YORK EAP) _  exclaiming aloud toNHJw YORK (AP) Have wife, "Where does It Eill

you been worrying lately about go?”

By HENRIETTA LEITH 
Associated Press Writer

NEW YORK (AP) — To many 
moviegoers. Gene Wilder Is 
still, two years later, that 
adorable little guy with the car
rot curls, the blue eyes pro
truding a little more thEm the 
chin, who gave Zero Mostel the 
clue to how to nmke money by 
producing bombs In “ The Pro
ducers.”

But that’s because they hav
en’t seen Quackser.

rt* \jiL oaic cuiu iiiv/s»L Ui Uit:
____________®̂ e on R . aujjjence were so labeled. Sen.

Houley had broken his 
came up to the  ̂stand to 
for a replacement.

Aloysius Ahearn of Bolton, 
who h£is been challenged to a 
primary by Steve Loyzlm of 
Coventry for the' candidacy for 
the 61st District house seat.

sister imrited me to a party sEild, ‘What possible hsirm could chatted and campaigned quiet- 
where she introduced me to her there be In sisklng this lovely ly ha the parking lot. Indeed,

young lady to go to a moide?’
partly because of the 

heat, partly because that’s the apenP 
a long stage ca- type of person Duffey Is. With ^

price-earnings ratios rose aston
ishingly.

You might be willing now to 
pay only 11 or 12 times earnings 
lor a sliare of American Tele
phone & Telegraph or General 

ask Motors: But some professional 
managers In the 1960s were will
ing to pay 46 times for compa
nies making lots of acquisitions.

This made it all the easier for 
Eiggressive compEinies to ac
quire even more. With their 
stock valued in the maket at 45 
times their earnings, It was

school and 100 MCC students’ 
cars in the MHS parking lot. 
Only faculty parking will be al
lowed at Elennet.

Smoking will be allowed only 
in designated areas outside the 
buildings when college cIelbscb 
are In session.

The number and choice of 
rooms to be used will be de
cided by administrators of the 
two schools and the college.

The lease was made more spe
cific to try to avoid conflicts of 
clEissroom or faclltles used by 
college students and students in 
the school buildings. Any con
flict will be resolved in favor of 
MHS or Bennet students, Thom
as explained.

Airline Use

roommate, Jo.
"Seventeen years went by. So he did, and they were mar- keyed 

She mEirried, had a child, got a ried. 
divorce. I married. Then Jo Wilder Imd

getting $3 of value for every $1

sT rrin rw ?o "rk ^ l^ d m v st^  Tm" r ^ ^ f u n d T h a r s ^ d f ^ r a d T o r s e s ”
ter said dnn't .• ^  J ^  months of the 1970s thatter said. Why don t you come Clyde —the undertaker who ate auaintances talklne-. the atmos. /o -
up to 
Gene. 

"That

dinner and I’ll

same bell went off for his first major movie role In morning 
again. I hEid just sepEirated from "The Producers.”

.J iwi, HARTFORD (AP) — Hie
the whole affair was very low- ® c o m p ly  gt^te Department of Transport-
1----- J ----- .... ,--------  . .. with a ratio on 16. It was like aypp released statistics Monday

that show a S.S per cent Increase 
„  ,  In the number of pEussengers us-
Now some of those mutual , certified major air carriers
mraa n rt «r rt m  • ##rt  ̂ I ̂  n rt rt rt «•% vma ^

at Bradley Inteimatlonal Airport 
over the pEist fiscal year.

There were 1,763,860 passeng
ers using Bradley between July 
1, 1969 and June 30, 1070—a

. V, w quaintances talking, the atmos- are far worse than the market
nvlte a hamburg^ in the back seat of phere was not unlike an after- as a whole. A lot on the con- 

the car—when he was tapped church crowd on a summer glomerates couldn’t mEike it in a

my wife, and I sEiid to myself, “ But I love Quackser better H“ Rey himself, with sched- 
'There’s no way I’m going to go UiEin anything I ’ve ever done,” keep, appeared dispos-
out with this girl now,’ so I was he says. “ I don’t think of him els linger, but he finally left,

QQaekser, in “ 0"n.ckser For- very polite and kept trying not a member of a generation but '"eportedly for another head-
tune Heis a Cousin in the -° looh at her. as an ideal—the idcEil of youth quarters opening in Bloomfield.

“ I waited two weeks until I or of someone older, weeping at
got absolutely crazy, then I his own loss of innocence.”

recession. Their price-earnings ™ ^
came back to earth, and t h e ^  the previous
sets of some funds fell 40 or 50per cent however, that there was a .6 per

To talk now of performance is »-^uction In the number of 
embarEuising. To seek EicUon Is earriers using the airport.

Whether you are mentEiUy nor- 
nud?

It kind of peps you up, 
though, doesn’t it, to see how

Once half the popuUtion think ^
that the other hlu^are off their
rocker—and esudi generation be- 
Uevea the other to be bEdmy—It

And when you attend a college 
reunion, don’t you get a snobb
ish feeling of smugness to note

who got better grades than you 
are now driving cars smEilIer 
and three yeEus older Uuin 
yours?

How about those book club se-

is an encouraging sign for Einy-
one even to wonder vritether he '  y-uummavea
is a winner or loser In the SEinity 
sweepstakes.

It at least shows thrt he is in
terested in finding out which 
eide of the border he dwells.

A ^ ltls n ’t t o o h ^  to dlscov-

T  k®*? the™ theirin learning wlwther you’ra batty
or infused, itoply answer ^  atmosphere to your living 
the following quesUone: room» -o

Do you believe that the Inter- ‘
nal Revenue Service deUberate- D® y»“ ® hit pillty be-
ly writes Ite tax forms in baffle- ®®»“ e you can’t speU Phnom 
l^b so that, no matter how you P®"h. K ^ L u m p ^  
flU them out, you are stUl at the ane. and ^  unable to tell ott- 
govenunent’e mercy? countriw they are

When you thought no one »“ ? Don’t y<m sometimes get so 
wouWeee you.dldyoueverasa
child pull a cat’s taU just to see «Uto’t have a .foreign
what wuld happen? P<>“ ®y

Are you convinced that you*-- Our domestic poUcy has you a 
had a greater respect and a bit puzzled,too, eh? Isn’t It hEud 
deeper love for your father and tor you to figure whether, basi- 
mother »»«« your children have cally, our best goal la 'to inte- 
for tbeirs? But In your hesurt of gnde the desegregation or 
hearU, wouldn’t you grudgingly segregate the dlaintegration?

. agree that one reaaon for this Those Eure the questions. Now, 
pethape, is that ybu had better as to your score: 
parents than they do. if you Euiswered y«e to elU of

Don’t you get a bigger kick them, you are as normal ew the 
• out of getting something tor vEut majority of your fellow 
nnt-hing th u  ym do by worUng Ambrlcans, muddled but still 

■or paying tor It? functioning.
When eomeone gives you your you answered no to all of 

oomeuppEmce In public, do you them—well, have you ever con-- 
brood for three days trying to seeking a government
♦hitifc iq> the perfect squelcher
that would have put him In his _______________
ptaca?

Are you annoyed If a fellow "Water Rate Appeal 
you lend your new^p^ier to on a

train quickly com- HARTFORD (AP) — Hear- 
pletes the croesword puzzle you ings were completed Monday by 

I"—**** to flU out? I '  the Public UtlUtles Commissl(m 
A n  you annoyed by the on a rate increEise requested by 

auqUclan—despite tales yob^the Connecticut Water Oo. f  
have read of loyal dogs expiring No Indication weis given of 
o< hunger on their master’s when a declsian would be an- 
grave— that if anything fatal nounced.
happened to you, all your own ihe company serves South 
dog would do at your grave is $ifindsor.
dig tor bones? Ttie compEmy said the In-

And you fn t now end then, cresuse, which would average 
too, don’t you, over the melan- about 25 per cent, is necessEuy- 
tiroiyt realisation that you gra to maintain the level of service 
really î rmit'ea, IruUspensable ^  imd the quality of water in the 
the oftlce^aa a paper ciq>T \ face of increased operating ex- 

b  it Impossible tor you to penses smd coiutruction costs.

Bronx,”  IS a cai 
who defies comformlty and time 
clocks Eind loves the ladies al
most EIS much as he loves his 
chosen profession, which is 
going around Dublin with a little 
cart, cooping up horse drop
pings andselUng them to the la
dles for their little doorstep gar
dens.

But for one of those Holly
wood accidental meetings, . . .
Quackser might have been ®hemical Mace and with police

Crowd of 500 Challenges 
Policemen at Bridgeport

BRIDGEPORT, Conn. 
Police reinforcements

played by somebody other Uieui 
Gene Wilder.

dogs Monday night broke up a

considered foolish, and many of 
the funds are keeping big 
amounts of their assets In cash 
rather than In securities.

What happened to people’s 
capltEilism vdiile eUI this WEm 
going on? Do you remember the 
campaign to get the little msm 
Into stocks? Did it work?

R worked. In 1969 there were 
only 12.6 million stockholders. 
Now there are more tlum 30 mil
lion, but there Isn’t a word 

Beck recounted her re- heard about people’s capitalism 
"adventures”  eis a con- around the finEmcial areEis. It’s

The public address system 
was de-wlred by a host of 
youths. The three youths who 
had been holding their own 
rock festival (also low-keyed) 
on the pavement disappeared.

As the headquarters doors 
were being closed, and the lEist 
supporters were going home to 
a late supper, Mansfield Rep, 
Audrey Beck appeared. Knots 
of acquaintances re-formed, eis

(AP)— Mace was used on the crowd, 
using and it dispersed.

The project houses about 8,- 
000 people — most of them Mrs. 
blEick — In a group of eight- ®ent

crowd of several hundred hous- gtory buildings. The surrounding tender for the candidacy of Sec- a touchy subject.
“ My agent In CEdlfornla had ing project tenants who had community is predominantly retary of State during the Now the smEilI investor, so

the script,”  recEdls Wilder, “ and surrounded a building in which white. month to Interested non- poll- eargerly sought in the 1960s, la a
he told me, ‘read It. maybe ggveral patrolmen had just ar- P®Hcemen were given tlcians. nuisance. He Is asked to pay
you’ll see something In It.’ I was . , - emergency treatment at St. Vln-
having lunch with my agent, I *"®sted one of their neighbors, Hospital. Porter was
hEid just sat down, I only h£wl a Two patrolmen and the man treated at the police station by 
half hour, my agent looked who was arrested were hurt an ambulsuice doctor for wounds
Eiround EUid SEild, ‘There’s Gabri- during the arrest, but there appEirently received In the
el, and moUoned him over. I were no Injuries reported in the scuffle,
was angry. So this guy with a crowd confrontation, 
day or two’s growth of bcEird Hie Eurested m£ui, 50-year- 
Eind a black eye CEime over.”  old James Porter, was Eiccused 

The guy was Gabriel Wsilsh, of firing two shots at the feet 
Eiuthor of the script of “ Quack- of Einother man Euid then placing 
ser Fortune Hels a Cfousln in the a pistol to his head.

To get that good 
feeling inside...

Central Air- 
Conditioning

Haxp you met the

Bronx.”
“ He looked at me about a 

minute," says Wilder, “ Euid
said, "That’s Quackser.’ I sEiid ‘I ______
cEm’t tEike that as Ein insult or a without a 
compliment because I haven’t <hsclmrglng a 
reEid Quackser.’ He just kept 
saying “ That’s Quackser.’

Wilder got It out of Walsh that „  , , ____  ^
the world derived from terms Beardsley Terrace h o u s ^  proj-

Pollce chEirged Porter with 
Eiggravated Eissault, two counts 
of EissEuiltlng a pollcemEin, 
resisting Eurest, carrying a gun 

permit and 
flreEirm ■within

city limits.
Police Eurrested him in the

like “ Quacker,”  “ Whacker”  and 
“ PEiddy Whack.”  But since 
WEilsh didn’t like the sound of

Peace Marks 
Kansas  City 
Rock Concert
(Continued from Page One)

house. The Vanguard Eind radio 
station KUDL cosponsored the 
event with the city.

” We had expected about 4,000 
to 6,000 persons,”  Plesser ssdd.

^ i p e r

Revue on Film
NEW YORK (AlP) — "Oh!

ect apartment, in which he 
lives,, after a scuffle in which 
two patrolmen, Jerry DeStefEUio

Qii^keriTe used'aTlturaiilstic f"**,
license Euid chEinged It to Quack- '’ ack and abdnfiinal injuries.

,, When police went to take
Anyway Wilder read the Sorter out of the building, how- Calcutta!” , the musical revue,

script, and told Sidney Glazier ®’ ®̂*‘’ ransmltted elecron-
about It tween 400 and 500 people hEid ically from New York for

Glazier, president of UMC *rath®red, blocking their way. screening at 280 theaters and 
Pictures after "The Producers”  ' " ‘ ®y •"ê n̂ 'W’ce- drive-ins around North America
had promised "Anything Gene P®«e®"»«n with po- Sept. 28.
Wilder wants to do, UMC will “ ®® “ ®*f® Mace —a chem- New Haven and Hartford eu«  
film.”  ’Ihus, "Quackser,”  star- Irritant pEUikaged in a pres- among the 260 cities where the

See. us for free Information, 
anSTniiallation estimate.

FOGARTY BROS., 
INC.

819 BROAD 8TBKET 
Fuel Oil—Oil Bunier 

Sides and Service '
Air CondiUoning 

Insured Budget Payineiit 
Flan

24 Hour Cnatomer Service 
640-4639

ring Gene Wilder.
Margot Kidder, once the 

“ Most OutstEinding New Talent 
in CEUiadiEin Film,”  was chosen 
to play the AmericEin student at 
Trinity College ■who has a brief 
romEuice with the manure ped
dler Edter she runs down Ms 
pushcart with jier flashy sports- 
car.

But, movie staged as this ro- 
mEOice seems, Wilder’s own love 
story is the kind' that could only 
happen In the movies—or only 
to Quackser. i
\ "I  m^t my wife at the Unlver- 
Aty at Iowa when I was 17,” 
says Wilder, 'who is now 34. “My

surized can —responded. The musical will be shown.

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(We Have A Notion To Please)

E. MIDDLE TPKE. (Next to Popular Market)
OPEN WED., THUBS., FBI. ttU 9

NEED A  ZIPPER?
FIND THE COLORS AND SIZES 

AT PLAZA.

UAST CH A N CE! LAST WEEK!

Entire Shoe Stock
$BONE

WHITE
SOME
BLACK
p(a t e n t

/ 6.90 2 pair
8 | 3 « 0

BUY FOR NOW AND NEXT SUMMER — REG. TO ?20.00

SHOES 881 MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER

2

J
U
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No One Intonds To Disarm
The poBltitm ot the Nixon Administra

tion, eloquently supported by Senator 
Btennls in hfa weekend remarks on the 
subject, is that we must, in the field of 
antt-mlssUe missile systems, "arm  to 
disarm ."

As Senator Stennia puts it, he thinif 
Congress would be sabotaging the ad
ministration’s bargaining poeltltm in 
the SAIfT talks at Vienna if it should 
fall to-appropriate money for expansion 
of our Safeguard program. This, in the 
Senator's view, would take away from 
the administration’s negotiators the most 
powerful card they have to play in their 
game with the Russian negotiators.

That is the way the Senator puts it— 
that the authorisation by Congress 
would be mainly a bargaining point with 
Russia — and that is obviously the way 
the Nixon Administration would like to 
have it viewed.

Theio is, unfortunately, another way 
to look at the same situation.

One can suspect that the Nixon Ad
ministration is not really looking for an 
anti-missile system it can abandon in 
the course of negotiations with Russia, 
but for a system it can keep through 
and after such negotiations.

The aim, in such case, would not be 
to eliminate the strategic arms race 
witĥ  Russia, or to bring it at least to a 
halt, but merely to create some tem
porary semblance that it is under some 
kind of control which will keep it on a 
scale both nations can afford.

If that is the real aim Involved, then 
the idea is not to "arm  to disarm" but 
to arm in order to arm. Just as, in 
reality, so much of history’s arming to 
protect the peace has turned out, in 
the result, to be arming for the launch
ing ta war.

What the traditional negotiators for a 
country are traditionally afraid to do Is 
to let the opposition get any idea that 
the people o f their country are unaaham- 

: edly and unreservedly desirous of 
peace. They like to carry to the negotiat
ing table the fullest authorisation for 
armament and war they can imagine.

We may say to such negotiators, or 
to the adminlstratiiHi they serve, that 
we have no doubt that the American 
people are sick Of war and that the 
Russian people, too, are sick of war. 
But bringing udiat may be the true state 
of mind of the two peoples involved 
together at a conference table manned 
by their representatives, whether their 
r^llm e at home Is dem ocracy or auto
cracy, Is the difficult thing to do.

But there are other things even more 
difficult to imagine bappenlngg. It is diffi
cult to find, anywhere in history, that 
armament udii'ch has ever led to dis
armament. It is difficult to find in his
tory, anywhere, that armament which 
has not eventually led to the war it was 
supposed to prevent.

Peitaaps things are going to be dif
ferent, now we are in the nuclear age.

‘But if they are we can be desperate
ly sure that any change for the better 
Is 00$ going to come through any pro
cess of arming in order to negotiate 
disarmament Nor will it come from 
the two particular world military giants 
at tbs moment meeting in their own 
pslrate lasolsnce to try to tone down, 
MlghUy, the cost at the mutual terror 
they maintain against one another.

The only hope is for a subjectiim of aU 
nations I armaments to universal, stand
ard nile by the United Nations, w fa ic^  
would have its own pollbe force supejjkOT 
in every kind of strength to all the sur- 
vivliig national forces added together. 
There will be no real security for any
body from even the most successful out- 
eoms of tbs talks at Vienna.

A Round Trip People?
After August 13, motorists in the New 

York Caty area will be able to cross the 
Hudson free, providing they are bead
ing w est

The various transportation agendas 
and autborttlea in charge of the bridges 
and tunnels involved plan to nail these 
same motorists, when they come back.

Then they will charge them double.
The calculation is that collecting tolls 

only one' way instead of two ways will 
produce approximately the same amount 
in reedpts.

lUnety-nlne per cent of those crossing 
the Hudson will be, traffic studies sug
gest, making a round trip.

Collecting td ls from them only once, 
Instdtd of twice, will eliminate collec
tion congestion in cne directltm altogeth
er, and thereby reduce the number of 
accidents, decrease the amount of equip
ment needed, and the number ot peo
ple needed to tend the gates.

Such benefits seem worth a certain 
degree of gamble. And, aa we have been 
told, traffic surveys Indicate that M per 
cent of the people who cross the Hudson 
come back again.

Still there has to be some small ele
ment of faith Involved. What if some 
mad Impulse to keep going, on toward 
the sunset, should suddenly come over 
our motorists? What if, one day, the 
idea o^ returning to New York should 
suddenly become insufferable? What if, 
in regard to more than one city or more 
than one river, we are not always going 
to remain a round trip people?

Some Slight Gain?
Smoke bombs in the House ot Com

mons! What’s our world coming to?
Well, at least it hasn’t come to quite 

as heavy a use of violence in hallowed 
surroundings as was being contemplat
ed, three and a half centuries before, for 
the House of Lords.

Then Ouy Fawkes and the conspirators 
who had hired him were in process of 
tunneling no less than 36 barrels of gun
powder into the cellar underneath the 
House of Lords. Had they not been 
caught, in the nick of time, half of Brit
ain’s parliamentary system would have 
gone up in debris, and, if the conspira
tors had their way. King James with it

The smoke bombs the other day were 
thrown out by a gentleman who shouted 
something about conditions in Belfast. 
Those 86 barrels of gunpowder, back in 
1606, were, also designed to punctuate a 
point of view in a religious war which 
was also going on then.

What’s our world coming to? About 
the same place on the same circle, not 
particularly different, not much farther 
along, but periiaps slightly more civi
lised.

Is Dodd Running As A “ Spoiler” ?
Thomas Dodd’s decision to run as an 

independent candidate to regain the U.S. 
Senate seat he now holds should not 
come as any surprise. To simply melt 
away from the political scene, following 
what seemed a meek surrender to his 
opponents when he withdrew from the 
Democratic nomination race, would have 
been to belle the senator’s long-held rep
utation as a man of indomitable fighting 
spirit. At 63, Dodd stilPhas plenty of 
scrap.

Democratic leaders, who began to re
gard Dodd aa an unnecessary political 
liability after his 1967 censure by the 
U.S. tenate, may have succeeded in 
eliminating him from the party’s ticket 
this year, but it was like a weeding ac
tion that failed to get at the root. Dodd 
may be gone from the. party, but the 
piriltical liability he represented still re
mains.

F«ot, whatever the wishful thinking of 
some Democrats, it is more logical to 
assume that Dodd’s entry as a Uiird 
man In the senatorial race will siphSn off 
more votes from the Democrats than it 
will from the Republicans.

As a two-term incumbent and a well- 
organised public figure, Dodd would 
have poeed a formidable hurdle for the 
Democrats with aa independent run un
dertaken under more normal circum
stances, with the times more favorable 
to the party. This y6ar, his candidacy 
will be Iqjectlng still another disruptive 
element in a Democratic campaign year 
already marked with bitterness and divi
sion.

TlMre is no question that Dodd can 
count on a certain amount of su i^ rt 
throughout the state from loyal follow
ers who will not be deterred by any cen
sure scandal. In addiUon, he is quite like
ly to attract an "underdog”  vote of some 
degree^ But further, Dodd also stands to 
be betieficiary of the residue of resent
ment that is bound to rem ain-after the 
Democratic three - man senatorial pri
mary, no matter what the outcome.

Politically speaking, Dodd is no doubt 
giving the Democratic leadership con
siderable cause to rue .ever making the 
declsloa to "dum p" him.

Which could give rise to the senator’s 
motives for making an independent run 
of it, for, while any attempt to predict 
the mood of the voters at this time would 
be silly, it doesn't seem unreasonable to 
rate his chances at victory at less than 
favorable. Dodd, who one time vowed to 
run again to vindicate himself against 
the censuA, has now turned to vehe
mently attacking "bossism ’ ’ In the 
Democratic party, a change in attitude 
which under the circumstances, invltos 
the conclusion that his purpose in the 
race is simply to pUy the role of "the 
i^wUer." — NEW HAVEN REGISTER.

Courtesy National Gallery Art Washington, T> . C.
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Shrimp^ Welfare 
And Russell Long

By Row land Evans Jr. and R obert D . Novak

WASHINGTON—A major ex
planation for new Nixon admin
istration hope that the welfare 
reform bill will emerge from 
the Senate Finance Committee 
is an unpublicized three-hour 
luncheon of Louisiana shrimp 
last Tuesday and Its highly se
lect guest list.

The guest of honor: Sen. Rus
sell B. Long of Louisiana. F'l- 
nance Committee chairman and 
sharp critic of the House-pass
ed bill, Long has shown no con
cern whether It ever gets out of 
his committee.

The host: Rep. Hale Boggs 
of Louisiana, House Democratic 
whip who earned the gratitude 
of the White House earlier this 
year in helping to guide Presi
dent Nixon’s soiepiece of land
mark social welfare legislation 
through the House. The shrimp 
luncheon in Boggs’ whip of
fice at the Capitol was his for
mula to soften the opposition of 
his friend and political ally: 
Russell Long.

Long was surrounded by sup
porters of welfare reform, in
cluding Rep. Philip Burton of 
California, a liberal Democrat 
who has become the bill’s most 
knowledgeable supporter in 
Congress. Representing the Ad
ministration were Dr. Daniel P. 
Moynihan, Presidential counsel
or and spiritual father of the 
reform; John G. Veneman, Un
der Secretory of Health, Educa
tion and Welfare (HEW); and 
Creed Black, Assistant Secre
tary of HEW for legislation.

'Die three hours of shrimp 
and talk produced no instant 
conversion. But the mood grew 
warmer and, by the end, Long’s 
attitude was decidedly more 
sympathetic.

The welfare reform support
ers agreed with Long's argu
ments that the bill should pro
vide still further work incen
tives for the able-bodied poor. 
However, they informed Long 
that the bill—which embodies 
Mr. Nixon’s family assistance 

■ plan—could not revise every 
one of the Federal govern
ment’s far-flung programs of 
aid to the poor.

A footnote: The shrimp lunch
eon was directly related to 
Boggs’ accelerating campaign 
for House majority leader. Such 
Initiatives are moderating his 
reputation of languor acquired 
in recent years.

National operatives of the 
Democratic party hope to dis
patch one of the nation’s most 
prestigious doves to Wyoming 
to ask a protective peace can
didate not to run against Sen. 
Gale McGee in November. V \ 

The mission reflects fear that 
jhe peace candidate—E ^est 
Wilkerson, a well-known Wyo
ming political figure who 'was 
the Democratic nominee for 
governor in 1966—would draw 
enough votes from McGee to

elect the Republican candidate. 
Rep. John Wold.

If all goes according to plan, 
the emissary to Wilkerson will 
be a well-known Negro leader 
active In both the peace and 
civil rights movements. The 
scenario calls for him to deliver 
a letter from another prominent 
dove—a former high Johnson 
administration official. Both the 
emissary and the letter are to 
argue with Wilkerson that liber
al McGee shouid not be remov
ed from the Senate merely be
cause he supports the Vietnam 
war.

The odds are heavily against 
the mission's success. Wilker
son showed the intensity of his 
feelings about McGee in a May 
20 letter to Mayor Paul J. Wat- 
aha of Rock Springs. Wyo., an 
old political comrade who had 
written Wilkerson pleading with 
him not to run as a third-party 
candidate.

"I caruiot . . . forgive or 
merely excuse Gale’s tragic 
misreading of history which has 
been partly the cause of the 
now approaching 50,000 Ameri
can deaths In the swamps and 
jungles of Southeast Asia,”  Wll- 
kei-son replied to Wataha. “ To 
be quite candid — and I have 
told Gale this—I don’t want to 
see elected to office or contin
ued In office anybody of either 
party who has the kind of think
ing . . . which has sent us into 
Southeast Asda.*'0 ^ 0

Although his star is somewhat 
diminished in Washington, Pres-

Fischetti

Connecticut Yankee
By A»H«0<

UntU laM Thuzwlay, it ap
peared that the only "spectacu
lar combination of eancOniony 
mui expert political poirf being 
offered the Connecticut elec
torate this year would be the 
candidacy of John M. Isipton, 
the primary chaUenger for the 
Republican nomlnatlofi for the 
United States Senate.

It has been to the credit of 
the Rev. Joseph Duffey, chal
lenger for the same nomination 
on the Democratic side, that he 
has not employed Ms own 
actual right to wear the cloth 
to bring the evangelical touch 
to his poUUeal iambltlona. Uip- 
ton however, was self-ordained, 
long ago, into the shining-faced, 
pure-thoughted school o f evan
gelical politics, offering <dd- 
fashloned and fundamentalist 
vlrtuee to a degenerate and sin
ning generation. And in the 
present campaign year, lAipton 
has deliberately labeled hlm- 
aelt by making a point. In meet 
of his public pronouncements, 

I ot asserting his support not only 
I ot President Nixon but of Vice 

President Agnew as well.
After last Thursday, however, 

Lupton no longer has the 1970 
field to himself.

Senator Tom Dodd, the all- 
Ume master o f sanctimony, 
moved back into the race as an 
independent candidate.

It is an obvious part of the 
Dodd move, we should say, 
that he expects Lupton to fall 
short of victory in the Republi
can primary, leaving Coniress- 
men Weicker aa the middle 
road candidate for the Republi
cans, but leaving all those ul

tra - ooniervattve Republicniis 
who aK>reclate Agnew even 
more than they do Nixon to 
such a mood of dlsappointmeirt 
they might willingly swlii|̂  
toward Dodd, talked Ilka ' 
Agnew before even Agnew did.

With Lupton not on the No
vember ballot, in other words, 
Dodd would ho the only eandl- 
date offering n contfOrtshle 
home for those poopia Ih etther 
party who are certain ot^» con
tinuous Communist con ^ raoy, 
on the one hknd, and uncertain 
of the loyalty ot ordinary Dem- 
ocraU and Reputdicaaa, the 
Eastern Blstabliahment i press, 
and even some of the oleigy It
self, on the other. i

It has to be this possibility, 
we are sure, which has been 
the decisive thing drawing Dodd 
back into actioa. The Incidental 
Idea that his independent can
didacy might also work his per
sonal revenge on a> >those 
Democratic organisation lead
ers who lacked the grace to 
appreciate him and those up
start candidates who dared jMsk 
his nomination—even the choice 
thought that he might even he 
contributing to the defeat of 
Daddarlo for Governor—̂ ooh 
possibumes do Mt^ exist in the 
spiritual sdtttaaes where ,the 
Senator functions, always will
ing to forgive those who know 
not what they do.

We can’t, however, quite 
think of the evangelical. lan
guage which would persuade 
Messrs. Lupton, Donahue,. Dut- 
fey, Marcus and Daddailo to 
regard the Dodd re-entry as 
an act of benevolence toward 
them.

idential counsellor R o b e r t  
Finch recently gave a graphic 
backstage dwemonstratlon that 
reports of his political death 
back home in California have 
been highly exaggerated.

With Sen. George Murphy’s 
campaign starved for funds. 
Finch Invited the top money 
men of Southern California to a 
luncheon in Los Angeles July 
15. The turnout was impressive, 
including some liberal Repub
licans less than enthusiastic 
about Murphy.

Finch spun a little speech 
praising Murphy, then decor
ously left the room as oil mogul 
Thomas Pike bade the hard sell 
lor a 3500-a-plate Murphy cam
paign dinner. The result: 30 ta
bles were sold—$150,000 to get 
the' ball rolling lor Murphy 
against Democratic Rep. John 
V. Tunney’s under-financed 
campaign.

Herald
Yesterdays
2S Yeara Ago

The will of the late Clarence 
Horace Wickham is filed and 
states that after the death of 
Mrs. Wickham all the land and 
buildings including the home
stead situated on the north side 
of W. Middle Tpke., la to be 
developed into a park to be 
known as Wickham Park.

10 Years Ago
Montgomery W a r d  Co. 

changes mind, will stay in town, 
opening a self service operation 
and catalogue order depart
ment.

Town’s junior high schools 
will adopt honor roll system.

Thomas F. Conran Jr. is 
elected director of 8th District, 
filling vacancy created by elec
tion of Arthur Warrington as 
tax collector.

Today in History
By THE ASSOCIATED P R l ^

Today is Tuesday, July 28, the 
209th day ot 1970. Hiere are 156 
days left in the year.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Cotmcil of Churches

"There Is a critical age, 
around fifty, in spiritual life 
when a man begins to think 
seriously about life and to 
make up his mind on its mean
ing. Generally the decision he 
then comes to is irrevocable. 
What a misfortune if it is 
wrong.’ ’

By Leo Tolstay, 
Submitted by 
Norman E. Swensen 
Trinity Covenant Church

Today’s Highlight In History
On this date In 1914, Austria 

declared war on Serbia. It was 
the beginning of the First World 
War. (

On This Date
In 1794, the French Reign of 

Terror ended as the revolution
ist Maximilien Robespierre was 
guillotined.

In 1821, Peru proclaimed Inde
pendence from Spain.

In 1896, a Florida village with 
a population of 260 was incorpo
rated. It was Miami.

In 1915, U.S. Marines landed 
in Haiti to halt a series of revo
lutions.

In 1941, in World War H, Ja
pan occupied Indochina after 
reaching agreement with the Vi
chy government in France.

In 1946, 13 persons were killed 
as an Army bomber crashed 
into the Empire State Building 
in New York City.

Five Years Ago
Edward Heath took charge as 

leader of Britain’s Conservative 
Party.

Open FoHim
'Shop Early’

To the Editor,
While there is much talk c< 

troop reduction and withdrawal 
of our servicemen from Viet
nam, the hard fact remains that 
several hundred thousand young 
Americans are stlU engaged in 
this war and will be spending 
another Christmas season far 
from home.

In order to see that these men 
are not forgotten, the American 
Red Cross is, for the sixth year, 
undertaking a program to pro
vide a small ditty bag filled 
Mdth a variety of personal Items 
as a holiday gift for each serv
iceman and woman serving in 
Southeast Asia. Political beliefs 
aside, these men and women de
serve to know that they have 
not been forgotten by those of us 
here at home.

The Manchester Red Cross U 
imdertaking a campaign for as
sistance to help finance this 
project. We ask your help, what
ever you can give, to enable us 
to meet our quota of 100 filled 
bags. A small gift card bearing 
the name of the contributor is 
to be included in each bag sent.

Pleasq help us to show our 
appreciation to these men and 
women who are giving so much 
for US by sending your contribu
tion to "Shop Early,’ ’ Manches
ter Red Cross. Thank you.

Very truly yours,
Mrs. Helen Elliott, Chairman
Shop Early Committee.

Current Q uotes
"The economy has stabilised. 

It will resume its growth very 
shortly. If it is not already doing
It now.’ ’—ArUnuC-Vp, Burns,
chairman of the Federal Re
serve Board, on the NBC pro
gram "M eet the Press."

"Despite the years of exten
sive and intensive study and re
search in many countries, the 
vital factors causing crime still 
escape unequivocal, positive 
identification." — Paper pre
pared by the United Natlaas 
Secretariat.

"People are pulling in their 
horns. They are more careful 
about spending their money."— 
Earl Thompson, president of the 
Stardust and Aladdin hotels In 
Las Vegas, commenting on a 
business recession in the gam
bling center.

^CTm BACK, /V-T ft̂ AKCPLAUm HlC H£ARr
LtVBR ANt> (̂ Lurruc MAWUS, HB'U comb UFFl̂ HTtMCf
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Vernon

McAlmont Lists Town Goals 
" In Report with HUD Agency

Goals to be met by the town’s Vernon now has a contract with 
“ Workable Program " for the tut Ellington refuse area, 
coming two years and met Blstabliahment of a Charter
during 1969.70 were listed in a Oommlaslon was also

•  _________ . _  _  another &roal set accom-
Join. IS Ai ^ pushed during the past year.

. jonn McAlmont with the Hous- The work of the commission has 
ing Urban Development been completed and the propoe-

i: lAgenoĵ . ed revlslonB will be voted <m in
• U s t ^  the goals is a prere- the faU.

quislte to receiving federal Consideration is being given
funds to assist with the pro- to relocating one o< the pres-
posed' projects. This year, for ent fire houses as recommend- 

.  the first time, a two-year plan ed by the New England Fire 
^  been instituted. Jn the past Underwriters report. In cmmec- 
the goaU were just set for one Uon with this the town also 

I - .  ̂ purchased a new piece of Are-.
fighting equipment during the , achieved In the coming two year

"  ^ ^  recommend.
M  ^  ed the Improvement of commu-

" ^  *1 ,  between local commls-
ta toe g ^  all tovms h ^ e  necUon with this a quesUon- 

■ has been sent out to resl-
'  ^  quesUonnalro deals
T £ ra l state-wide town government. The

■ results wlU be available soon,
-  Another goal, in toe education McAlmont said.

a ^ .  l^ roy W on  for additional Two addltomal housing proj- 
' and elementanr ects for toe elderly are in the
.. s c l^ l ^U lU es. town is works. One hl|to-rlse apartment 

already d o l^  a feaidblUty study u  planned for toe r^evelop-

adtotlonal high school p ^ ject wUl go up on Winder-AflHIHfvnal COnStlllCtliMl &n<l * ^

Romney Assures Mayors 
Integration Not an Issue

WARREN, Iflch . (AP) — On 
a sudden trip to his home sta|p,
George Romney, secretary of 
bousing and urban devel<q>ment, 
lu s aissured 40 suburban m ^ - clared. 
ors that his department has no He said HUD "wlU encourage 
plans to force racial Integration dispersal, in cities and suburba 
on their ciUes. shke, of housing of good quality

“ We are opposed to the crea
tion, either in the cities or the 
suburbs, o t  new ooncentrattons 
of housing fOr minoriUos or 
low-income fam ilies," be de-

The form er Michigan gover- avallable to famlllea of all

Price of Brake Failure: A Man^s Life
(AF FtaotoCex)

nor*, said Monday, "Nobody ®®d Income levels." 
should be pressured io  go any- Romney said the "departmant 
where" although "it is toe es- does encourage integraUan 
aence of a free society that ev- through voluntary actlan, and 
ery fam ily should have a we have a statutory mandiMa to 
choice.”  enforce a national policy of fair

Romney called toe special housing." 
meeting of toe mayors to an- "But our role is not to pre- 
swer copyright stories printed scribe quotas or numericsd 
in toe Detroit News which said standards which a community 
HUD had singled out toe suburb must m eet," be said. “ Ihstead, 
of Warren—with more than our duty is to see that fair hous- 
100,000 residents—as a target ing opportunities exist, and that 
for intogratlaa. communities seeking federal aa-

The story said toe department slstance are acting affirmative- 
planned to "use its vast power >y to prevent discrimination 
to force integration of Ameri- from denying toe right and ahU-

Gravel trucks ground to a deadly halt here as 
brakes failed on the second vehicle pinning Virgil 
Harrison, 40, in the cab of his truck. The mishap

occurred during the rush hour Monday in a Cincin
nati suburb. Accident also claimed another dump 
truck, power lines and telephone poles.

Additional
modification mere Ave.

.  * . “ I® exlstl^ A final goal listed and ac-
sewa^treatm m t plant Is compUshed was the filing of an

- ^  appUcaUon by toe d e v e lo p -
v r i^  toe n ^  ment Agency for survey a ^
state has orderod the t o ^  to pia„„i„g ^  connection with 
Increase toe efficiency of the phase two of toe renewal pro-
plant. gram. Originally this was to

Ciompletlng the installation of have been under toe Nelj^bor- 
propoeed sewer lines, a $2.1 mU- hood Development Program. 
Uon project, is also listed by Funds were not avaUable for 
McAlmont as one of toe goals, this so a regular ajipUcatlon 

An urgent need for admin- filed.
istratitm ofAces for the town J_____________
and toe education system led 
McAlmont to recommend a 
feaalbUlty^^study in this area as 
another proposal for toe future.

Another feasibUity study Is 
recommended to coordinate 
nelghboriiood faclUtles in exist- 
enae and to determine those

Town Chips In, 
B u i l d s  $17,000 
Detour for $563
MAUD, Ky. (AP) — When the 

needed. Development of exist- state said It couldn’t afford to 
Ing recreational areas and ex- huUd a $17,000 detour while a 
panning open space facUlUes was being replaced, the
are other areas to be explored. P«oP>e of Maud got together and 

Along with goals to be achlev- o w  version
ed, McAlmont has also listed The people of Maud,
those accomplished during toe ^, that without too substitute
p u t year. bridge over too Big Beech River

to e  wrious problem 1 ^ ^ -  ^  26 mUes to Bloomfield,
the nearest commercial center, 

said. It is ^  of disposal of ^  Bardstown. With
junk cars. The town 1 ^  been distances were
cooperating with toe C2iamber g miles respecUve-

Bikini Boost 
Swims Along 

In Madrid
MADRID (AP) — This may 

be toe year Spanish women fi
nally win their bikini war. Well, 
almost.

It’s not that there is any law 
against toe scanty swinisuits, 
but a segment of Spanish socie
ty looks down on toe idea. There “ oerauon oi ner ooay, a oeaua- owlark Rd., Vernon; John 
also are swimming areas where ***' burden that has been teasing Moriglono, MOntailk Dr., Ver

Spain, a group of more than 60 
women recenUy ^splayed both 
their bodies and their ire by 
demonstrating against rules 
prohibiting bikinis at their seg
regated pool. Police kept hands 
oA and toe ladles won out.

The InAuential Madrid news
paper ABC noted the trend to
ward bikinis and came up with 
reAectlon: "There is a Spanish 
way to name the bikini, but 
there la no Spanish way to put it 
on. H ie average Spanish woman 
is trying hard to And this way. 
If she does, she would reach toe 
liberation of her body, a beauU-

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

VlsIAng hours are 13:30 to 8 
p.m . In all areas except ma
ternity where they are 2 to 4 
and 6:30 to 8 p.m.

vllle; Joseph Bozzo, Tory Rd., 
Tolland; Esther Stephens, Jack
sonville, Fla.; Max Miller, 
Westvlew Ter., Rockville, and 
Mrs. Theresa Lewis and son. 
Village St., RockvlUe.

ca ’s white suburbs.
Romney said toe stories were 

incorrect.
Romney’s wife, Lenore, faces 

a primary race Aug. 4 against 
State Sen. Robert Huber, R- 
Troy, for toe Republican nomi
nation for U.S. senator. The vic
tor will run against Sen. Philip members of 
A. Hart, D-Mlch., in the general group called

Ity of people of all races and In
comes to’choose where they will
live.

"There is not now and will not 
be any HUD policy mandating 
forced racial Integration In sub
urbs."

About 260 persons. Including 
an ultra-rightist 

Statecraft, booed
election In November. Romney during a demonatratlon

Romney said Monday, "HUD outside Warren Fitzgerald High 
will not set numerical quotas for School, where the secretary 
toe suburbs" ' spoke.

lip

Admitted Friday: Grace Pen- 
dergast. Ft. Montgomery, N.Y.; 
Michael Pendergast, Ft. Mont
gomery, N.Y.; Benjamin Wil
son, Franklin Park W., Rock
ville ; William Buckley, Mead-

bathers are segregated by sex centuries.’
and bikinis or any two-piece
suits are Aatly prohibited. . —, ,

"I  would say bikini sales are ArstM l r  e a r e d
up at least 70 per cent this NE3W HAVEN (AP) — Two 
year,”  says Juan Andujar, man- Ares, one Monday and another 
ager of a small store off toe Sunday, have been labeled "sus- 
Puerta del Sol. His customers plclous”  by Fire Chief Francis 
hardly are toe type to haunt Sweeney. Both were under in- 
Madrid’s chic shops looking for vestigatlon Monday.
B u n ^ an  fashions. He has ten- The blaze on Monday consld- 
nls shoes In his display window, erably damaged a 3% story, va-

non; Oswald Morris, Brooklyn 
St., Rockville, and F’atricia 
Stronmler, Rt. 44A, Bolton.

Births IMday: Daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hoague, 
Dunn Hill Rd., Tolland.

Discharged Friday: WlUls 
West, Reed St., Rockville; Mar
garet Hannegan, Demlng St., 
South Windsor; Lillian Ker
shaw, Eaton Rd., RockvlUe; 
Norman Boucher, Avon St., 

He also has swimsuits, al- cant wood structure on State Windsor Loocks; Melissa Anes-

o< Commerce In this effort and 
it to expected plans to crush »y.

So two Maud businessmen.
these ca n  wlU be Instituted In grocer Albert Taylor and truck'

. the fall. er R. W. Yates, tMk up a collec-
The installation of sidewalks tiem among their neighbors In 

. In areas dangerous tor chUdren Washington County and some In 
walking to schools to also in toe nearby Nelson County, 

r works. 'Die town passed an "Just about everybody who 
ordinance to aUow toe Traffic came Into toe store put In from 

- Authority to determine which 28 cents up to $60," Taylor said, 
areas are dangerous, and bids ’*We borrowed a tUe (jdpe) 
are now being asked tor top from toe bridge buUder, put it 

. inlority areas. Part of the pro- In toe river bed, and hired a 
gram wUl be financed by state buUdozer to push dirt up to and 

. funda. over it. The Nelson County road
•- State funds, appUed for under department graded it for us, 

toe workable program, have then both Nelson and Washing'- 
been allowed the town for the ton County put gravel on it,”  he 
hiring of a traffic safety spe- ei^lalned.
clalbrt to survey toe town’s traf- ,  Brace ^ « y  a spokesm ^
Ac problems. It to expected this.III 1I-. infri ment in Frankfort, said toe high p r o g r ^  wlU M toally go j^e th r e e -t iX
oper^ on  within toe next
mm to. building one up to toe standards

in c^nn^tton vdth traffle ^  ^^^^^101 highway, Kentuc- 
problems, McAlmont said toe ^  ^
town to hoping to receive funds
from TrafAc Operations P r o -_____  _
gram to increase C^iacity and „  Hadley
Safety (TOPICS). Tills to a «>xiiey are free to use It.”  
federal program designed to as of Monday, both carg^aad
eliminate traffic hazards. tracks, including six>4U (letrac-

During thto past year toe tor t i le r s , were using toe 
town has also resolved. In part, $s63.02 detour with no problems.
its refuse disposal needs. A ---------------------------
Refuse Disposal District was when canning cherries or 
formed wlto toe town of South making cherry preserves, wash 
Windsor, though Vernon offl- and dry the cherry seed. Use 

,, decided it was not feasible toese pits for Ailing when mak- 
at thto tinie to enter Into an ing beanbag type toys for chU- 

} incinerator disposal project, dren.

ky 66.
"It they can build their own 

detour, there to nothing we can
said.

though not bikinis, in the win- Street, owned by Mrs. Mary De 
dow. He displays a daringly cut, Lany.
single-piece suit. Tills obviously A one-story cinderblock build- 
Is to satisfy toe rales of estab- tog owned by toe Mite Corp- was 
Itohments that prohibit two- damaged In Sunday’s Are. Hie 
piece suits. It also alerts poten- structure was located on Blake 
tial customers that there is Street, 
something a bit more swinging 
inside.

Most of his bikini customers 
are young single women, but a 
few married women also are 
buying this year.

Why toe bikini upsurge
"Because toe censorship is 

over," says Andujar. He to re
ferring to a widely publicized 
court ruling earlier thto year 
that said biUnto and two-piecers 
are not immoral at swimming 
arfiB[g where they are the cus
tom.

Not everyone to scurrying into 
a bikini, but two-piecers are 
flourtolitog as never before.

" I  watch toe foreigners in bik
inis and I don’t see vdiy I can’t 
have one," says a 17 year-old 
blonde.

Foreigners in blkinto, espe
cially Sweden’s blondes, star
tled staid Spain more than 10 
year ago when they first began 
appearing on toe beaches. The 
tourist liiAux has been increas
ing ever year since—and so 
have toe bikinis. They are com
monplace now on toe south 
coast.

Old prohibitions stUl stand ' 
elsewhere. The San Miguel 
swimming pools in Madrid, op
erated by a Catholic society, 
segregates single women from 
married couples. Two-piece 
suits are permitted in the wom- 
en-only pool but not in toe pool 
wlto men and women.

In Zeu:«goza in northeast

Us, ‘Riverside Dr., Vernon; 
Patricia Clarkin, Enfield; Gor
don Hazen, Nye St., Rockville; 
Albert Sabrowaki, Gebring Rd., 
Tolland; Edgar Baskervllle, 
Vernon Ave., Rockville; Paula 
Webber, Lewis Circle, Rock-

jiii|jiiiiiiiiii|i|||9UALITY INSURANCE SINCE 1923iii|i|i|iiii|ii|iiii|^^^

'Before Losses Happen Insure W ith  Lappenl"

nUSIIMESS
lIMSUII/IIMrE
THAT
lUEAIMS ilUSlIMESS

CustomPAK, your best buy in business 
insurance, is flexible because we tailor* 
make it to fit your business alone. Eco
nomical, too. Ask us about Aetna's 
CustomPAK, tomorrow's insurance to
day.

May We Quote Rates Assist You As We Have So Many Others?

John H. Lappen, Inc.
Insurers and Realtors

164 East Center St., Manchester o, 649*5261

............ Niliiiiiliiiiiiriiiii lilll i i i ill ilh.:

_ _ __
17 OAK ST., MANCHESTER - TEL. 643-5171 - OPEN 9 AJg. TO 6 :M P J l.' • 
THURS. AND FRI. UNTIL 9 P.M. - CLOSED MONDAYS

HAMMOND ORGAN and PIANO STUDIO 
17 Oak Street - 643-5171

Oil heating 
is very 
refined.

Q

It’s the modern way to heat your home. The clean way. The safe 
way.

But can oil heating be economical,tdo? Absolutely. Because 
it burns completely. Leaves nothing behind.

Not only that, but oil heating is reliable. You get dependable, 
even heat at all times. Because your fuel supply is right there in 
your own home. You don’t have to depend on an outside source.

To make sure you get the best for your home, we put Mobil 
heating oil through 21 laboratory tests. And we check it contin
uously in over 600 homes throughout the coun- ^  _  ■ ■ ■
try to prove that it gives peak performance in 
every area.

Wanttorefineyourheating system? Call us. n G O t i n g  O ll

2(-H0UR SERVICE! •  PHONE 6434135
M oriarty Brothers

315 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER

995.

The dazzling, new Hammond Piper auto
chord that is.

I only hove one keyboard.
My left hand accompaniment plays auto

matically with a pnantom bass feature.
I have 7 automatic rhythms that play 

singly or in combination.
I make a dazzling variety of solo and per

cussive sounds.
I have no pedals to fuss with.
I read special'Piper colored number music.
I have good contemporary looks with wal

nut cabinetry. And I sound greatl I'm 
the easiest keyboard musical instrument 
ever to play.

I'm lightweight. Tote me anywhere . . . to 
a picnic . . .  to a party . . . leave me at 
home.

I'm a funmaker. i am also a’ music "enter
tainment center. I am available with a 
Cassette tape recorder built-in. Use the 
instruction tapes for learning . . .  or 
enjoy listening to recorded tapf^s played 
through me, fol' only $100. more! Meet 
me at Watkins!

"t'l

. I

V
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Obituary
Edna W uerdig, 
Aide to Realtor, 
Succumbs at 80

Four Escape 
A s B la ze  
Hits House

Heralding Politics
By Sol R. Cohen

Alphonsus Donahue of Siam- dent of t|te hlanchester Itepub- 
Flre damaged a two;family the, party-endorsed Demo- lican Women’s Club, is e:q>ect-

home at IS Hawlev St shortly ®*’*̂ tic candiitote for U. S. sena- ed to be Manchester coordlna- 
V After noori today *** *** Manchester tor for ̂ Hartford Mayor Ann Uc-

Mts^ Edna Hall Wuerdig, 80, Patrice McCarty said Thursday for a full day of cam- cello. Ml^s Uccello is the GOP
— ‘—‘—  candidate for First District con-

--------------—  _  unataira' for ™  at Cheney Bros, at gressman.
^ te  well-known realtor Edward  ̂ „f hnnrA ” ^she m ii a.m. and at Iona Mfg. at Bfis. Fletcher delivered one

Promoters 
To Appeal 
Rock Ban

<»f P5 Trotter St., \rtio for many palming.

J. HoU, died shortly after noon ® 
yesterday at Manchester Mem-

(Continued from Page One)
"Bach arrival and sightseer 

he of the seconding speeches July begun to tax our local roads

o€ William A. Wuerdig. ^
Mrs. Wuerdig r e t i ^  in 186^“ ^  flames. ^

after almost M years as se cn T ' ^own firemen arrived shortly

10:30. From noon to 1:30, „  . .
------------ j  — i,Ao~i A/.mA»h(nA' fAii att^d a lunche<m at Wil- 28, when Miss Uccello receiv- amd facilities,”  Meckley said,
otW  Hospital. She was the wUe ® ’ lie’s Steak House, sponsored by ed the nomination. with a warning that local and
es went to the stairs where she  ̂ --------  state police would be bringing

Senator Committee. State Inaurance Commission* , „  a w
. „  _______________   ̂ 3 K 8^®^ er William Cotter, who is seek- enforcement <rf the

tary to tiM former Manchester afterward and qulcUy brought choppers, on Main St., at the ing the Democratic nomination injunction.”
the blaze imder control. Parkade and at Caldor. From for First District congressman, Many town residents, particu-

After discovering the fire 7 to 9 p.m., he will attend an Is urging Senate approval of an larly near the ski area, were 
lb ’s. McCarty alerted the oth- open House at Donahue head- amended House Social Security taking their own precautions— 
"r occupants of the house, Mrs. quarters, 806 Main St., with the bill that would provide auto- putting up wooden sawhorses in 
P*MTy Marshall and her two public Invited. Coffee, punch matic cost-of-living increases. their driveways to prevent un- 
ohlldren, Danae, 2, and Bret, 1. and doughnuts will be served. Speaking in East Hartford wanted cars from turning 
No one was injured. Mrs. Me- At about 9:18, he is scheduled yesterday, during a tour of around or ^rklng in them. 
Carty la employed as a proof for an interview over radio sta- houslng-for-the elderly, he said, 
reader at the Manchester Her- tlon WINF.

Drug Center
The D r ^  Advlaory Center 

81 Russell St. is observing the 
following summer schedule:

Monday, T u e s d a y  and 
Wednesday, 8:80 a.m. to S

'niursday andr’^Frlday, 8:S0 
a.m. to 9 p.m.

Saturday, 1 p.m. to 9 p.m.
There will be an answering 

service every night except 
Sunday from the time the 
centdr dosee until 8 a.m. A 
backup person wtn be con* 
tacted to help the cd ler If 
necessary.

For drug advisory Informa* 
tlon call: 647*M8S.

Police Log
ARRESTS

Loretta J. Booth, 88 Birch St., of the building.

Package Plan Sought 
On School Additions

The Board of Education 
million renovations and additions 
schools be a total package question when it goes to ref-
erendum  in  Novem ber. ~  He' said that further at* 

Last night, the board formaUy _  to get a
approved the waivS. tat recommended thatwith three new minor changes waiver, uui.
and cost estimate submitted by
Mankey Associates, member of with the ^deretandlng 
the Town Building Committee, space for the elevator, costiiig 
and the board’s building and »30,000, has been provided for 
sites committee. if it must be Installed.

PUchard Mankey of Mankey Mankey explained that the 
Associates explained the chsuig- elevator and machine room to 
es that were made In plans for operate It would replace public 
Robertson and Nathan Hale toilet facilities on the first flotw 
Schools. joid that there is room for it

On the east end of the Robert- on the upper floors. Hie toilet 
son addition, public toilet facll- facilities would be moved to the 
Itles will be installed wUh^eiv the stage.north of the
traneces only from-thtfoutslde j^„tUtorlum ■ gymnasium. "It

does not increase the s e t ^  ofIn his decision. Palmer reject _
WINF. ” I believe that common sense the promoters’ claims that charged with fraudulent issue of The facilities, for the commim- o^ t-ot ”  Mankev

aid. A group of about 40 Stamford and compassion demand that their First Amendment righte a check. She was arrested this jty uge as park areas are de-
. ’Hie intensity of the blaze Donahue volunteers, mostly we stop making older people ,,g violated by stopping morning on a 12th Carcult Ck)urt veloped behind the school, will _  the a»
could be seen In the faces of teemagers, ^11 ^ co m p ^ y  him wtat until some future Congress that the z o L g  warrant. Court date Aug. 10. be k ^ t locked and will not have emUto
the firemen standing In the to Manchester. ’They wlU con- chooses to compensate for ben- reflations of Middlefield are In-   ♦*.„ — •„ «re nrogram -rnomas exp i^eu ,
shade of a tree after the fire vass the town, distributing lit- eflt losses created by inflation.”  ^^jiy pines
vas out. One fireman reported erature and drumming up sup-
a minor bum on his ear. port for their candidate.

Firemen said that the fire ap- Donahue, speaking In
larently started hi the bath- Britain Sunday, reminded Con- cles — trying to determine how ____ _______ ^ __________
room on the second floor of the "ectlcut Democrats that the many voters will turn out at quested by the town, its zoning igy gig court date Aug.
oection of the house occupied balance of power In the Novem- the Aug. 12 Republican primary commission, two corporations --------
by Mrs McCarty The cause of election "wUl be held by and the^ug. 19 Democratic pri- and 28 individual townspeople. John Francis Burke, 38,

Kevin M Welch 20 of Wan building. basod on two factors. First,
_____  totalling »110,000 _ w  ^ h ^ g ^ w lth  oTCrating a ®‘® ®“ ‘®‘®® costs for addtlons and renova*A <rt-Aof m ia a o fn cr  fF o n io  ia  W e r e  Set foF Violating the in- cna^ea wim operating a ^  Mankey explained, to Ai-„a are hleher than for newA great guessing game is un- ® motor vehicle with a defective m^ner uitm iw  new

New der way in state political clr- Junction. muffler He was arrested yes- comply with a state require- Second, the cosU are
The injunction had been re- terta^eve^ng at M aS «^ d  Ul- H*® projected for the time that bids

1 0 .

Bbs. Wtierdig'

stairwell at the north and south out, not referendum day, ac* 
ends of the court area at Nathan gordlng to Increases predicted 
Hale School have been chemged. gjgte

Seek Elevator Waiver ,,oard agreed that the
The stairwells now lead to project should be submitted as

'‘will be held by and the Aug. 19 Democratic pri- and 28 individual townspeople
foe fira amT toe ex tW  or'the 900,000 voters who are not mary. The guesses range from -in  the opinion of the court, Hartford, charged with obtain-
damaae have not vet been de- Democrats.”  a low of 28 per cent to a high of gn attendance of 80,000 people Ing money by false pretenses. ,„kkio= . .. .  i

real estate. Insurance and In- termfoed himself that his 48 per cent. arriving and departing in 18,000 He was arrested yesterday on ' . _  . ® ^  iMure
vestment agent and counselor. firemen also responded "'ceedom of obligation to any ’The guesses are exactly that. „,otor vehicles woulirtesult In a 12th CSrcuit Court warrant in ®°"’ P'®“ °"_.°L^®..-®  H”  JSf?'
Speaking about her career, she to a call at Coret Casuals, 887 ®*"®® **1® an inundation of the town of connection with a bad

^ d  "All in ^ 1 , it was a Main St., at noon today. The f.^hf triLrt*l!Ld m L f  m vl^e necU^t® hl^®n?® Midaefleld of ca^trophic pro- Court date Aug. 10.
majority In November.”

Mrs. Mary Fletcher, presl-

The guess here Is for a 
per cent turnout each of 
days.

Town Awards 
Two Contracts

Anoher Hearing in September

PZC Agrees to Liberalize 
Apartment Density Rules

very happy association.’ ’ call was turned In after smoke
In 1061, she was named to was noticed coming from a 

"Who’s Who of American Worn- light fixture in the front of the 
en”  as an Investment execu- store. ’ITiere was no damage 
tive. She was "selected to this other than the electrical failure 
outstanding  honor for her prom- of the fixture.
Inence among women in bust- _________________
ness and past vocational 
achelvements and contributions 
to community welfare,’R ecord 
ing to Who’s Who. -  

She was bom Nov. 14, 1889 in
A Town of Manchester con-

Hall and tract has been awarded Consum- -  --------------  ------- ---------
1® ou “ “ *■ ®*‘ Sales of Windsor for furnish- formula governing apartment

graduate of the former H^t* f o r ; ^ " o « i c e s  -1 4  regulations in Manches-
^ r  Seemtarial College, Municipal Bulldhig and 3 ‘ ®'‘ tentatively agreed upon
Hartford. Before beginning hi the Hall of Records across 'ast night at a technical meet- as a need for upping the mini-
work with Mr. HoU, she taught the street. ' hig of the Planning and Zoning mum floor area requirements
an ungraded school in North Consumer’s price, for Fed- Commission. before adopting the 20 per cent
Coventry, where her 28 pupils ders’ Models, Is 33,198. Consum- ’The formula would allow 20 ratio.
ranged In ages from 8 to 16 er Sales had submitted the sec- per cent of a given site to be Minimum floor areas remain
years old. ond low price at bid openings used for building—tis opposed as now stated In the zoning

Last November, she was cited last Friday. Roskln’s Inc. of to 18 per cent of the site under regulations under the 18 per
for 88 years of service to Sun- East Hartford has submitted a a previously proposed PZC reg- cent rule originally proposed,
set Rebekah Lodge. She and price of 18,106, for Philco Mpd- ulatlon. -  —

portions," Judge Palmer said in 
his decision.

check. *'®Pt“ ®® ̂  storage area, and the gram. Board member Roy Con- 
north door has been designed yers had questioned vdiether 
with an overhang. some of the alteraticHis work at

A somewhat more liberal struction of low and moderate 
income apartment housing.

The declsioij.'tast night to hold 
another pul 
lated to whit members foresaw

Walter W. Wesolowskl 66 of -Alan Thomas, a board mem- Nathan Hole might be given to
11 Strant St., charged with’ al- ber, reported that the state has different con^ctora since Uie

of o iL o L  it lowing a dog to roam. He was also required that an elevator ®o®‘
of 20,(m peraons, however, is arrested yesterday afternoon, be Installed in the school be- l>oard will consider d i v l ^
not entliely free from doubt. date Aug. 10 cause It Is multl-atoried and is contracta when the time for Wd-

l  H.® ^“ ®®“ ®“ ®̂  — ----- used by handicapped students. _____ _
whether the crowd’s size could 3  s t r ^ S t . ,  Mankey wrote a letter to the ,  ^ “ key. praised by tta
be held to that figure. J  Department of Public *®*- «?® Plans ai*,o a ^ r e d  b ^

Festival promoters had orlg- to roam. She was arrested yes- Works asking for clarification of n;®tnhers . tliat the e x u ^
inally said they would sell 80,000 terday afternoon. Court date the regulation which would re-

n f l n ‘ “l8U 7 r s  ' t i r e  ‘>“ ‘ ®̂ ^® ®‘®''®‘®'-- e f o T t r i ^ f o mcome in 18,000 cars. Later they --------  u^ipated that the state would unchanged A new he«t
respond with a waiver. source will be provided at Kee*

Thomas said that the state ugy gt.  ̂ Mankey said, adding 
has returned a letter Indicating that room for another boiler at

said they could make a satisfy
ing profit by selling 20,000 tick
ets.

ACCIDENTS
A written warning for im

proper turning was issued to
. , "The court,”  said Palmer, "is Kaare Hyer, 71, of 43 W. Middle ,^0 Iiavon/uriii ho “hearing was re- ^  that the elevaor wlU be requlr- Robertson was provided.

characteristics of the young men an accident with a car driven
.  ̂  ̂ , o r , ,  » and women to whom such a by Raymond Joseph Perry, 39,Ing of the Planning and Zoning mum floor area requirements , , ,  . . i  am xh.,-„ho,v, at oo.i,, -.,00before adontlmr the M oer cent festival would have great ap- of 319 BmTlham St., e^ ly  yes-

peal. They are mobile and en- terday afternoon on W. Middle
ergetic. ’They are 
and peripatetic."

resourceful Tpke.

Even with 20,000 attending,
Palmer said, the concert would ®̂  ‘

If the floor areas were not In- "interfere substantially with the ®^bv A n ^ ei^ P  .^TO ntk  83
W r r V lfo  tV iA  rrA *iA «*n 1 v«i«Vkt4A 4 n  *  * * *

Nixon, Aides Begin 
Defense Budget Plan
(Continued from Page One)

her husband observed their 40th els. However, Roskin’s hadliot hn«,ovor creased proportionately to the rights of the general public in rjiLtonhiirv veaterdav after- 1*®® I’®®" 1" f™*" *̂ 9 at Sa^ Clemente, Calif., the poU-
wedding anniversary In March, presented a bid bond as requlr- site ratio increase, builders the vicinity, and would obstruct 'ivtiinnri TnVe billion to about $14.8 billion, ®y ®f contracting for expensive

Survlvon,, besides her bus- ed and several of its unite did «  ® might tend to overcrowd sites the exercise of rights common "°®" Tolland Tpke. ....................................
band, include a daughter, Mrs. not meet specifications. . .. n>cntiafinna maximum number of to all, and should be enjoined
EkSna Mae Zutkovitch of Man- The air conditioners, three of \  , ,  , ? . ^  the smallest allowable units, as a public nuisance.”
c h e ^ r ; two godch ild ren  and which w ^  delivered today, will Palmer said the defendants .................. .... ..............................
a  j^at-^andch ild . be Installed ^ d e r  tow n^ sp ic- Potter. “ there might be before last Friday by someone from a blue ribbon task force wi building the F il l  flghter-bomb-

„.®®,*^®®* The MW density proposal was ..And the increases should not a serious risk that a large group who threw a green tomato Defense Department reorganl- er.

since Nixon took office. He did weapons whose worth has not 
COMPLAINTS spell out where the cuts had been proven brought huge cost

A window of a home at 20 been made. overruns on the <>6A ca r^
defendants Oak St. was broken sometime Some 180 recommendations plane and a lack of success in

ject to a public hearing, agreed descend on Middlefield" U theRev. J. Manley Shaw, pastor Installation. posal can be worked out pre .
will offlclate. Burial will be In A town contract was awarded ®*®®*,1'’ discussed at a
East Cemetery. today also to Manafort Bros, of meeting In September. current zoning regulations J ------- i -----

Friends may caU at the Wat- Plalnvllle. for demolishing a ^he cp^nmisslon does not regu- ^  p ^ e n t  rute) set characterized ^  a fo m
kins Funeral Home, 142 E. Cen- dwelling and attached garage at !"®®| f^e following minimum floor argumentative blackmail,
ter St., tomorrow from 2 to 4 H ‘ l3 Trotter St. and a garage- During last night s discussion, 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

will be made public Future contracts, he said, will 
Wednesday In Washington. Nix- be awarded gradually, allowing 

weekend on and laird talked about this full testing before new hard-decision festival were stopped — but he Sometime over the
added that "these claims can obscenities were painted on the and the secretary later reported ware is purchased,

the that some of the panel’s r^com-

type building to the rear of 96 tbere appeared to be a consen- unite 480 sauare feet- one pronioii laiooieion
^ n ter St. -  all town owned. members from the bedroom’ unite, 600 square fe e f  ‘̂Aging the festival,

Mrs. Louise K. VaUey Manafort’s price is $2,600 for outset that the proposed regu- t„,o.hedrfvmi nnUa 7ko omio,-! advertising it any more or dls- ------j  „ ~  " , . ,  „  „  f --------  — ------  -----*--------
Mta. Louise K. Valley, for- “ *® combined demolitions. lattons ought to be made leas f^ ° - t t a ^ t e r i M  I^ a re  feet ‘ ributlng any more tickets. It J  i l d  ‘ ®'«® ® ‘ ‘« y  before you buy -

merly of Hartford died last "^® I’cmoval of the structures stringent. , oonh oHduiUr, 1 also ordered the promoters to ’̂epofted that the damage had basis, avoiding long-term com-
nlght^at a ^ I ^ c ta s t w  conva-  ̂ P®™“  ‘*'® expand Chairman M. Adler Dobkln '®^®ach additional bedroom. performers and others that apparently been done by some- mitmente to accept delivery of --------
l^ e n t  homn ^be Municipal Building parking voiced that feeling, saying that The 18 per cent rule would the festival has been canceled °"® ^ motorcycle Into items whUe they exist tmly on lately reliable cost estimates In

■ . . . .  . . . .  allow 6,800 square feet 1 r> u ^® °̂®*" ®® ^®re were numer- the drawing boards. He said the advance, then we are never
"bulldable”  area per acre, ^ t h e r s  Inc. and Con- qus tire marks on the door and old system of advance commit- to have any more modem
while the 20 per cent proposal "ecUcut ^nance Inc. were or- tn the area. mente led to the controversies weapons. It is impossible to
would iperease that amount to 1̂®*',®®,"°; “  “ ® .“ ®® ,®̂  --------  over procurement of two air- make the estimates that accu-

areas for apartments: Efficlen- Palmer’s order included re
strictions to prohibit Middleton

rear and west walls of u.c v,. w.c « rccu...- proxmlre said the
Popular Super Market on B. mendatioM already are being deliberately understates 
Middle Tpke. put Into effect. ^  ujiua«u*i.oo

--------  Henceforth, Laird said, the
A door of a shelter at Wick- Pentagon will contract for 

ham Park was broken down planes and other weapons sys-

Pentagou 
the

costs of new systems to keep 
Congress from knowing what 
the ultimate price will be.

Stennis agreed Proxmlre had 
a point. But he added: "If

She is survived by a niece, 
Mrs. Caroline FVedericksen of 
Manchester.

FXmeral services will be 
Thursday at 10:30 a.m. at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 
Main St. Burial will be

lot.

About Town
to make the regulations less re
strictive would place them 
‘more In the realm of practl-

C a l i t V  ---------------  - y - - . -  TT-ri-l----------  w

Proposed new regulations 11m- approximately 8,700 square feet. ?® lf buildings for the
Karen Ooige Wightman and itlng apartments tô  IS per cent 'Though the proposed increas- 

<ta Louis Joseph Goodin were mar- of a given site In alLzones were ®d floor area minimums
Greenwood Cemetery, Avon.

FMends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 7 to 
9 p.m.

’The Marine Corps League craft-the C8A transport and rat®.’ ’
Home on Parker St. was broken the F ill fighter-bomber. Sen. J. W. Fulbrlght, D-Ark.,

^ere Each violation — holding the into sometime Sundav. An Ice ipiane prototypes will be test- charged the Pentagon engaged
__________________ __________  last fostlval or allowing the land to machine and a pool table were ed In the air before the govern- ‘n deliberate deception when

ported in last night’s Herald. ny attended pubUc hearing night, members talked in terms be used for it—carries a $80,000 damaged and about $2.80 was signs for dellverv of entire Laird promised last year that
- - - * ----------------- -------------  taken from a cash box. . . .

hi ried June 26 not Sunday .as re- t,he subject of a long and heav- not finally established

^  „  e®*'*y '■eq'-hrtng 900 to 1,000 square **ne.
Miss Donna Boardman of the The proposal was about equal- foet for a two-bedroom unit, for Alfred S., Edward and Charles 

Discovery Center in East Hart- ly defended by residents favor- example. Drezek were also ordered not hand sMtllght valued nt $10
ford will substitute for Miss Ing It as in the best interest of This would allow about 9 two- to allow their land to be used fohen froni a truck parked

y®bn Kramer Susanne Shapiro as guest story- orderly development for the bedroom unite per acre under for parking in conjunction with a Borage at Case Bros., Glen
Jota K roner, 77, of 444 Cen- teller at the children’s story town, and by those opposing It the 20 per cent formula. How- the festival, under penalty of a ®°” ietime over the week-

_™nday^ at a Man- hour at Mary Cheney Library on grounds that it would prove ever. If floor area requirements $10,000 fine. ®™'
t i ’■ - tomorrow from 2:80 to 3:16 p.m. Unduly restrictive to the con- were not increased, it was "

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ noted, 1 1  two-bedroom unite

fleets, he said.

Chester convalescent home 
Mr.. Kramer was bom July 3, 

1898 in Austria-Hungary and 
had lived in Manchester for the 
past 48 years. He was employed 
at Pratt and Whitney Division 
of United Aircraft Oorp., West 
Hartford, before he retired a 
few years ago.

Survivors include a sister,-

School Buildings Aide 
Approved; Can’t Be Found

would be possible per acre, par
tially defeating the goal of re
ducing apartment densities.

’The zoning laws now allow for 
differing densities, with 10 
apartment unite possible per
acre In A zones, 14 In B zones, 
and 17 in C or Business zones.

Tolland

56 New Voters 
R e g i s t e r e d  
At Town Hall

A grocery cart was taken 
from the back porch of an 
apartment at 88 Oak St. some
time in the last two weeks.

Proxmire Waits 
T e s t  of Policy 
On Purchasing
(Continued from Page One)

no additional funds would be 
spent on the antiballlstic missile 
system until the first phase was 
proven.

Vernon

Youth Charged 
In Disturbance
Stephen Secore, 16, of 183

"Several major new weapons 
programs have been started 
within the past year,” Proxmlre
said. "Contracts have been South St., Vemcm, was arrested 
awarded for four new aircraft last night on a warrant Issued 

The home of Joan Hoverman P ^ P ’Ams : the F’14 and F18 by Circuit Court 12 charging

A vegetable garden at 41 
Prospect St. was damaged 
sometime yesterday morning.

y Survivors include a sister,—  ®®a*^ ®' Education will take care of the mechanical
'  Mrs kOnnie Webber of New ®®®'' **** ‘ **® P°®* ®®’ 1*“ *̂®®- Other board members ________________  ___

Hartford: a stepson, Daniel ®‘®tV>t to Theodore f a i r b u s ,  ^ reed  that tiie a s s is t^  should TOe numtar of bediwms per At the recent voter-making o f ' m A ' Tycamore' ' ‘8*tter aircraft, S3 antiaubma- him with breach 'of peace
Sheehan, and two stepdaugh- who Is superintendent of build- be hired stece hla $10 000 salary unit is lett unregulated. session held at the Town Hall, broken Into Saturday, and Un® aircraft and the BIA bomb- ip„u„„ - . h tho »h.
ters, Mrs. James M. Brogan Ings and grounds for the school Is provided in the tadget. The PZC feels this presents a 86 persons were made voters, stamps, a watch, a bottle of ®r.
and Mrs. Domenlck Vesco, all board- Provisions were made Supt. of Schools Donald Hen- danger of overcrowding and Of this number 22 registered bourbon, and some money “ Will the Pentagon enforce its f® f,i‘  “  ^vestigation of m
oi Manchester. the last school budget for the n lg ^  noted, t(w, that often amoi^te to a “ loophole”  In the with the Democratic party and were taken. The value of the before you buy’ aircraft pro- w hi^ occured on July

Funeral services will -W to- position, but the board was un- maintenance work is delayed ret^lations. 15 Republican while 19 remain- loss was estimated at $318. curemente?”  Proxmlre asLd At**®** '^•r® arrested
m o n w a t 2 :80p.m. atthe John able to fUl it. tacause damage caused by v m - «  Is trying to rectify this by ed unaffiUated. --------  "Or have long-term contracts *" ®®*“ ®®“ ®a '^ ‘*‘ “ **
F. ’nerney Funeral Home, 219 The board had budgeted for „A«sm to ta ™Py^<l be- _||P an acceptable Bulletin Board Someone siphoned a full tank for both deveinnT«.nf alleged incident. ’They were Da*
W. Center S. Burial will be in the position but was unable to 
Etast Cepatary. fill it last year.

'Hiere are no calling
--------  f  citing particularly the delay in

Mrs. Ada D. Bejrnolds repairing the high school roof,
Mrs. Ada L. Davidson Welch- recommended that the board 

ert Reynolds, 67, of 27 Hoff- hire not only an assistant super
man Rd. died suddenly yester- intendent but also a malnte- 
day in Pawtucket, R.I. She was nance foreman, 
the widow of John Reynolds. Conyers felt that the 20-28 

Mrs. Reynolds was bom Dec. members of the maintenance

cause supplies are held up.
In other business last night,

^ r d  member Roy Conyers, ^® heard a report from
member Alan ITiomas on the

ratio formula.
)

progress of the acquisition of 
property for the third junior 
high school.

’Thomas Indicated that Town 
Manager Robert Weiss was 
meeting vriUi the Walek family

House Ends 
Secret Votes

The R epublics ' 
mittee wllI^oiDRfoct 
Sunda] ,̂ A u g ^  at tl 
on Rt. 74 in Tolland.

Someone siphoned a full tank for both development and pro- a *“ ®*“ eni. m ey \rore 
. of gas Sunday afternoon from a duction already been entered -  Secore, 18, and BernardTown Com- K®s Sunday 

a picnic on parked at 9 Lllley St..
the KD Camp --------

Petty cash was stolen

Secore,' 44, both of 89 Vernon

her of the Town Committee.
The Zoning Board of Appeals 

has granted a sideline variance
^  _______  _____ ______  ̂ WASHING’rON (AP) — The permit Jack and Jean O.

and other to negotiate a 'price House has agreed to lift the veil McCarthy of Meadowood Rd.
for property bounded on the secrecy surrounding some of P®*7nlsslon to build an addition-

9, 1902 in Pawtucket, daughter crew could increase production ^ggt by Keeney St. and on the *ts most Important votes, ending a1 room and breezeway on their
of Friuk and Hilda Kalqulst under c lo s e r management, gouu, by Garden Grove Dr. a tradition that has enduf«d bouse.

J . .  . .  n/ni-b. lo .oiiino, hohinH In a Thomas added that Uic propos- since 1789. *^® Hoard of Finance will
al would be on the town dir- By v o ic e ___ , ___ _ „ „  „
ectora’ agenda next ’Tuesday scattered no’s, the Houm \ ^ e  ^®'” ' ®̂ ®*®®‘  a new chair-

^^ckats
are available from any mem- breaks at two doctors’ offices

bi months?"
over the weekend.

Davidson, and had Uved In Man- "Work is falUng behind In a 
Chester for the past 12 years, system which Includes a fantas- 
Sbe was employed at the sb te  amount of property,”  Con- 
Theatre. She was a member of y®”  said, 
the Pawtucket l^tec^paL^ Conyers added that he felt the 
Church and the DauAters of torem ^ 'position should be 
America in Pawtucket. sought >ventuaUy as a manage-

Survivors include a daughter, bient p6sl 
Mrs. Phyllis Burton of AUanta, P*'«s«"t 
G*.; a  brother Joseph Davidson *n®mtar Beldon Schafer sug-
oi south A t t l e b o r o , ^ . ;  a4-,^  __ __ __  _ /.a, union-member foreman would

Margaret Reynolds of West praising Fairbanks and the

Signs Show Reluctant Israel 
Accepting 90-Day Cease Fire

(Continued from Page One)

19, of 47 Village St
T „ini ____  < arrests stemmed from a
Laird told a news conference complaint made by a Vernon

Ave. resident that a disturbance 
was in progress shortly after 
mldni^t July 16 during vrtilch 
a shotgun was alleged to have 
been fired. All four are sched
uled to appear in Rockville Cir
cuit Court 12 Aug. 18.

—  ------  cease-fire only if they get guar, r-^
By voice vote, with only a few ™®®‘  At 7:80 at the vowed to continue fighting in gntees that the Egyptians c m -

- mattered no’s, the House wrote ^ cease-fire. In its ac- not exploit the truce period in
would be an into a legislative reoiganlzatlon to replace Donald Moi^ ceptance Jordan reportedly said that manner.

blU Monday a provision for re- ~®?fl®!*-..°®® It could not force the comman- . -HiAretave been suggestionsdum question. 
George Bradlau assistant corded votes on amendments. e r t o ^ ' t e ^ J ^  ^

itiwi and not from the superintendent of schools, gave “ lendmente now
:rew as another board the board a repqrt on Manches- ® 7 under a teller system

ter’s first-year participation in “ borrow^ from the British
_ *  • lZ>o «.1{ n  «%»4- . . . a .  . .  _   —  A t_  ..

dos to comply.

Frisco Find

for a United Nations observa- 
_  . , . . . . . . .  ‘*®" to guard against aitv
' ^  central c^m lttee the of the antagmiiste using the luU 

PalestiniM Resistance Move- to bolster its front-Une^ltlons 
^  announced that But the IsraeUs h a v e ^  nî

Morton Charges 
Dems Spending 
To Gain Votes

(Con$iniMd from Page One)
transfer of students over paren-

Warwick, R.I. 70-member custodial staff, Con-
in

METRO, a regional organization ^^bam tat when Congress first „  . „  ^  is sending envoys to the other faith in U N~eHeativ»n...T!^ tal protest or the Pinarne ^
designed to benefit area stu- ®®nvened in 1789. This system SAN FRANCISOO (AP) _  Arab capitals W explain the “ croter^’̂ S  T  JS“ ®!
dents with a number of pro- *'®sults in a vote total—but no The clunk of a construction guerrillas’ opposition to the U.S. General - . ..  ..------------
grams. indication of how individual worker’s shovel on a bone has proposal. fo ree from  ai

The report presented types members voted. caused anthropologists to revise Israel’s reluctance stems Eevut’s .. - _________ _________
mtiunii s.r»i » iii K- ------------------------------------- --------- media offered by members Under it, congressmen file their ideas about early inhabit* f^ m  fear that Egypt, freed whita helned ^  tion and Welfare ElUot L. Rt*

F jT  ^® " ” ^®^ ** '” ®''® m e t r o  staff to an ad- P“ t a teller who officlaUy ylews ants of the San Francisco Bay from the h a ra ssm e S ^ ^  sur  ̂ th? June I W  w m ^  chardson said the restrictioia
L t  e  *^“ ’“ ® “ ’® ®‘^ -  ®®">"“ “ ®® ®̂  t**® board, them as anonymous and simply Area. jg^aeU ^ fo T ewnianis and Son FXinmkAns have specific assignments Bradlau noted ttat th ‘ '  ----- — ...................

noma, (B8 Central Ave., Paw- under a head custodian and the w<)uld be discussed at a later totals.
tucket, R i  Burial will be in principals of their respective time. There is a procedure by which
Walnut KQll Cemetery, Paw- ~
tucket.

Friends may call at the funer
al home tonight from 7 to 9.

U  Thant schools, to carry out deoegrega- 
peacekeeping tion programs.

1967 at S e c r e t ^  ot Health, Educa*
lUot L. Rl* 
restrictions 

would chsnge neither basic lawThe IsraeUs also doubt the ef-
— *•---- ---------7 ~  oy a  cease-nre p en o o ,' wouia lectiveness of a  cenjip.fltv. k*.  . j  * .  V.“ — " T T

Area Rapid Transit District con- strengthen its ground defenses cause the rejection by the ^***25^
struction site uncovered well- along the Suez'Canal as weU aa PaleatiniAn oi>nriiam term* Involved.

have specific asrtgnments Bra^au noted ^ t  the report adds their votes to the r u n n ^  Experts called to the Bay by”  a * ceMe-flre*”period, ̂  Woiud fe cU v e i^ '* ^  department regulations in

schools. The board also approved a one-flfth of the members can preserved bones and scraps of « would not alter Ws agency’s ob-
^Ffrintendent’s job is number of fund transfers to dlf- force a later roll caU on adopted flesh and clothing. Teste showed sties up to the waterway. There- sumption' rt p e a c e ^ k s  ^

administrative,”  Conyers said, -ferent accounts in the 1969-1970 amendments, but not on amend- the remalnk to bd about 8,000 fore, the IsraeUs are eiroected UN. envoy GcLiar J*rriJ7 «
He added that an assfetant could budget. mente which were defeated. yean, old. '  ■ to sky they wlU j o ^  t o T w w  tta In te ™ e < S jr^
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Milady Earth-Bound 
But She’ll Fly Later
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) tat that space is still a ploneer- 

— Five women who Uved two hig venture for which man la 
weeks on the bottom of the sea *n®** suited.
have increased the odds that Up- woman, officials say, can
_.. . - ___, „  always use her perogatlve to
stick and powderpuffs one day change her mind and get mar- 
wlU be standard equipment ried after NASA has invested 
abocurd American spaceships. s e v e ^  hundred thousand dol- 

But space agency rtflclals lars and a lot of time in her 
cautlrti women’s "Ub”  groups training,
not to get their hopes too hlgli. Dr. Charles A. Berry, chief 
because it will be eight or nine astronaut physician, says it 
years before a female fUes in a would be nice to have women 
U.8. siwcecraft. along on extended fUgfate such

’The National Aermiautics and as two-year missions to Mars. 
Speuse Administration plans late But, he cautions, "They’ve got 
in this decade to have space sta- to be able to do useful work and 
tions orbiting the earth with as contribute to the mission, and 
many as 80 persons aboard. you certainly can’t have just 

n ia t ’s when women wiU play oiie woman among a lot of 
a role. But they must be quaU- men.”
fled in a medical or scientific --------------------------
field.

The question rt women in ] M v  T . f l i  H e a r i l l £ r  
space came up in Washington —
Mrtiday when five female sclen- IT 0 I 1I  i n  G c o P f f i a  
tlsta and technicians received &
awards as the first woman team f t . McPHERSON, Ga. (AP) 
to Uye and work underwater. — The Army resumes preUmi- 

Their undersea stay from July nary hearings today for Capt. 
6 to July 20 WM part of a pro- pjrnest Medina, a Montrose, 
g n m  called 'TekOto n  in vdUch soldier held responsible
17 teams, 16 rt them men, m  killings during an al-

'®̂ ®«* -" “AAA-® at My Lkl tain warm water of Great Lames-
An Article 32 hearings, slnil-hure Bay in the Virgin Islands.

Hiey lived in a dwelling sub
merged 80 feet and made fre
quent trips outside in diving 
gear to explore marine life. 

Project manager for the fe-

lar to a grand jury proceeding, 
was scheduled at F’t. MePher- 
eon, headquarters of the 3rd 
U.S. Army. It is the second

male team was Richard Sprlnce ®“ ®“  *'®“ ^  *®'’ “
of NASA.

Sprlnce said "w e’ve got to 
start looking in that direction’

many weeks.
Similar hearings led the Army 

to order tive other soldiers to

Terror Checked 
Under the Street

Associated Press executive 
Watson Sims was aboard 'Train 
782 out of Larchmont yesterday. 
He sat in the sixth car rt the 
commuter train headed into 
Manhattan when fire broke out 
in that car and here he tells of 
the fears of terror among the 
1,000 passengers.

By WATSON SIMS
NEW YORK (AP) — ’The re- 

mEurkable thing was that the 
panic did not spread, despite 
screams, acrid smoke and total 
inability to move.

Some passengers, closer to 
the flames that rocuted around 
the train stranded deep under 
New York streets, shouted 
"Push them out. Push them 
out.”

But the eig^t cars of the 782 
out of Larchmont were totally 
jammed. The passengers at the 
front of the burnng car could 
not move.

Had the few who panicked 
had their way, had an sustual at
tempt developed to push out 
those ahead, a major disaster 
would have enveloped the 
stranded train.

’The fire started in the sixth 
car from the front, shortly after 
the train lurched to a halt at 
8:20 a.m. I was seated in the 
middle of the sixth car.

A dull, orange glow rosq 
around the rear rt the car. 
ot, we were told the third 
w ^  hig^ voltage electricity 
had ben knockd out of line by 
an earlier train. ’The 782 appar-

mlnlshlhg, but the car remained 
tilled with smoke. It was Impos
sible to see across the aisle 
Even where emergency lights 
still shone, most cars were to
tally dark.

M  last there was some alow 
movement frtward. Passengers 
placed their hands on the shoul
ders of those ahead, and moved, 
single tile, through two dark
ened cars. They were then led 
down the stops of ime car into 
the tunnel. The wall on the left 
was wet and sooty. The tunnel 
was filled with smoke. The 
stranded train loomed dark on 
the right

Once past the train, the pas
sengers flowed on to the tracks 
and, two abreast began walking 
e l^ t  blocks under ground to the 
nearest exit at 88th Street.

At 9:18, 86 minutes after the 
train had halted, we found the 
relative fresh air of New York 
streets.

It was worse commuting than 
on most days.

BITUMINOUSI
DRIVEWAYS

PntUiig Arens • Ons Stathms • BaskcMinB Otarts ■ 
Now Boofelnc tor Summer Work 

PLAOB YOVB O B B m  NOW BECAUSE OF A 
PBIGE.INCBEASE SOON

AU Work PerseonDy Sopervlaed. We Are 166% Insured.

DeMAIO BROTHERS^"” ' ” ®
CALL 643-7M1

Bolton

when asked whether NASA stand trial in courts-martial tor 
would consider bringing women their roles In the alleged massa-
into the astronaut program. ere. They were members of the

He said the women worked as Infantry company commanded 
efficiently as men on Tektite n . by Medina when It swept My 

A small group rt American Lai. 
women have argued for distaff F\>ur of the five have ap- 
aatronauts since the Russians peared for the civil courts to 
sent the woHd’s only spacewom- intervene, however.

Some 1,000 relieved patrons o f Penn Central com
muter train emerge from tunnel after fire halted 
service in New York. (AP Photofax)

Fire Fighters 
Down Bombers
In men’s softball action last 

night, the FTre Fighters smoth
ered the Bombers, 29—12. Ho
mers for the Fire Fighters were 
hit by Ray Soma, Leon Rivers, 
Jim Rich and Carl' Lorentzen, 
who hit two homers. Leo Wil - 

ently stopped in cemtsû t with the liamson and W^tor Bavler hit 
live rail, and flames spread to ‘ - .

an, Valentina Tereshkova, 
into orbit for three days in 1968.

Medina, 33, is among 12 sol
diers charged in the alleged

the undercarriage.
’The passengers stood in the 

aisles, straining jp move for
tified as a former organizer for ward, but there wks no room to

move. The orange glow turned 
brighter, and then explosions 
flared alcHig the length of the 
burning car.

Many U.S. space observers massacre. ’They Include Lt. Wil 
n ^ ,  however, that the space- „am Calley, whose platoon al 
ship used then was totaUy auto- ,g ^gs dlrecty Invoved.
made and say the Soviet Union ___________
probably sent Valentina up 
more for propaganda than tech
nical gain.

Moat determined rt the U.S. 
women have been Jerrie Cobb

Clark Evalnates 
D .C . Crime Bill

ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) — Re- 
and Jacqueline Cochran, two tired Supreme Court Justice 
pilots with thousands of hours Tom Clark says ihe preventive 
flying time, and Jane Hart, also detention provision of the Dis- 
a pilot, wife of Sen. Philip A. trict of Columbia crime bill is 
Hart, D-Mich. and mother of unconsttutional because it 
eight children would abridge a person’s-right

Miss Cobb applied for astro- to bail. 
naut training, but was rejected. Justice Clark said the provl- 

Up to now, NASA’s position slon allowing so-called "no 
has been that it’s not that worn- knock”  police searches would 
en can’t learn to fly in space, pass the constitutional test.

Houston Quiet 
A fter Shooting
HOUSTON (AP)—Black mil

itants and city police each 
‘blame the other for a weekend 
shootout that left the leader of a 
Negro militant organization 
dead and four persons wounded.

’Ihe city was quiet during the 
night, but police said they were
ready to move Into the mainly Older MenNegro district where the shoot- women w ea u ioer Wien

Students for a Democratic So
ciety. A hospital spokesman 
said both were in fair condition.

Fred Sparkman, 23, and Greg
ory M. Clarke, 22, the others 
wounded, were treated and re
leased.

Police and Negroes Involved 
in the shooting each Insisted the 
first giunflre came from the oth
er side.

homers for the Bombers.
Grange Meetings 

Grange members have voted 
to meet the second Friday of 
each month instead of twice a 
month.

Bulletin Board
’Hie Board of Finance will 

meet tonight at 8.

ing occurred if further disorder 
developed.

Fatally wounded in the Sun
day night shooting was Carl B. 
Hampton, 21, head of a group 
called the People’s Party n.

Charges of assault to murder 
were filed by police Monday 
against two rt the wounded, 
Johnny Coward, 19, and Roy 
Bartee Haile, a vriilte man Iden-

MUNICH— Bachelors between 
28 and 30 in West Germany are 
finding there is a dearth of 
marriageable women tn their 
age group. There are about a 
million men in this age g'Oiip, 
tut only about 420,000 single 
women.

’The reason for this shortag-' 
Is that 98 out 100 women 25 lo 
30 choose older men.

“ Move, my God, move.’ 
shouted the passengers in the 
rear. ’The people in front shout
ed, ” We can’t move.”  A young 
blonde woman began screaming 
hysterically.

Someone opened a window on 
the side away from the flame 
and acrid smoke billowed into 
the car. There were more 
screams, and the window was 
closed.

Passengers knelt to the floor 
in search of air. Most held hand
kerchiefs, coats or papers to 
their nose.

’Twenty minutes passed with
out word from conductors or 
any movement toward evacuat
ing the car. Tlie explosions had 
stopped, and the flames were di-

Manchester Evening Herald, 
Bolton summer correspondent 
Alan Oooconl, tel. 649-0904.

VOTE FOR

J O E  
D U F F E Y
DEMOCRATIC 

PRIMARY 
August 19, 1970
Sponsored by Citizens 

for Duffey
Peter Richtmyer, ’Treas.

★ ★ ★ ★ ★  A A A ihk'k I

SANDWICH SHOP
401 CENTER ST., MANCHESTER 

(ACROSS FROM FIRST NATIONAL)

MARSHALL BURGER 
DEPUTY BURGER 
(HIEESEBURGER 
ROAST BEEF 
HAM i r  CHEESE 
BBQ BEEF 
STEAK 
PASTRAMI 
TURNOVERS 
SOFT DRINKS 
THICK SHAKES 
COFFEE. TEA

Manhal ^  
ofOuatUy “ ORE

OPEN
7 DAYS A WEEK

Till I 1:00 P.M.— 12:00 P.M. Weekends

COME ON IN  
lEIVJOY A SOFT DRINK  

ON THE ROVSE 
With This Conpon

0 %  .  5 % %  .  5 ' / 4 %  .  5 %  .  0 %  .  5 % %  ■ 5 % %  -  5 %  -  0 %  -  5 V 4 %  ■ S ' A ' / .

It takes about
five minutes,
five dollars
and a handshake
to open a savings account

Savings Bank̂ of Manchester
Member F.O.t.C,

Berm  CaewlMitOfflaie to SarfeTM

MANCHRSm #  EAST HARTFORD •  SOUTH MnNDSdR •  DOLTON NOTCH
Mt*- OMee. Perifde end loHew Netcli Ope* Sel. j_AjA_tojjtee^

6% . 5% %  - 5V4% - 5% . 6% - 5 3 / 4% - 5V4% . 5 % ■ 6% . 5 3 / 4% .  5 7 4 %

\
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L a b o r  F ig h ts ^  B u i l d i n g  L a g  
H u r t  P l a n  t o  H i r e  B la c k s

' (Oontliined (ram F«ge One)
maa. wlw became project dlrac- 
tor last month, aaid, “ LaoIc at 
hoar many months it tocA Just to 
agree on a plan. Petrie are ex
pecting Jobs to be available 
Immediately but we were Only 
funded a month.”

Hubbard said that besides the 
Oems setting up an ( ^ r a 

tion, \he labor strikes—truckers, 
a e ^  masons, operating engi- 

ad the slowdown In con
struction because of tlgtit mon
ey ” lncc4>acitated the pro- 
g r t o .”

Hubbard said his staff of 27 
ptiomns sent out letters to 600 
contractors asking if they could 
be depended on to provide Jobs.

“ About 75 have been returned 
and they all say yes,”  Hubbard 
said. “ But contractors agreeing 
doesn’t mean a thing. It’s a 
two-part Job. After you get the 
contractors you have to deal 
with the unions and that takes 
time.”

“ It’s going to cost a slew of 
money to train the men in the 
program,”  Hubbard said. “The 
unions aren’t about to pay for it 
and the contractors aren’t going 
to give us their equipment so 
It’s up to somebody else.”

’The Labor Department is pay
ing $400,000 for the training of 
the first group and the Defense 
Department furnished the heavy 
equipment needed.

The Chicago Plan also called 
tor minority groups to hold 80 
per cent of all skilled crafts Jobs 
in five years. It differed from

the government’s first choice, 
the Philadelphia Plan, In that it 
did not set up penalties, goals or 
quotas tor specific crafts.

Bennett Stalvey, lalw r De
partment coordinator of the Of
fice of Federal Contract Compli
ance in the Philadelphia area, 
has declined to give out hiring 
figures under the Philadelphia 
Plan.

But 23 projects worth $91 mi- 
lion have been advertised for 
bid in the Philadelphia area and 
18 of theM, worth $68 mlUion, 
have been approved by federal 
agencies as complying with mi
nority hiring standards.

Chicago’s black coalition an
nounced July 16 that it had 
asked for two investigations into 
the delay of the Chicago Plan.

’Die Rev: A.I. Dunlap, coordi
nator of the coalition, said he 
asked the Labor Department to 
conduct an official inquiry. A 
nongovermnental investigation 
is being conducted by Herbert 
Hill, NAACP labor director.

Hie Rev. Jesse Jackson, head 
of Operation Breadbasket, the 
economic arm of the Southern 
Christian Leadership Confer
ence, said, "We expressed good 
faith by waiting. Now we must 
be prepared to take aggressive 
action.”

’The Rev. Mr. Jackson was 
asked if this meant a resump
tion of picketing construction 
sites.

"We will take our lead from 
the reports of the investigative 
bodies,”  he said.

Bidwell - Redecker

Engaged
The engagement of Miss Stacy 

Allyn Bentz to Dennis F. De- 
Lorge, both of Manchester, has 
been announced by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman T. Bentz 
of 403 E. Middle Tpke.

Her fiance is the son of Ken
neth J. DeLorge of 89 Laurel 
St.

Miss Bentz, a graduate of 
Manchester High School, will at
tend Hartford Hospital School of 
Nursing in September. Mr. De
Lorge, who attended Manches
ter High School, is employed at 
Iona Manufacturing Co.

No wedding date has been an
nounced.

Weddings

On-Job Retiree 
A Health Risk
By JOHN CUNNIFF

NEW YORK (AP) — The 
worker is 46 but ne fee's 05. He 
is tired, bored, irritable He 
feels the boss is down on him 
and that the company has been 
unfair. He feels Justified in tak
ing a day off every now and 
then.

You recognize the feilow.' You 
probably know a dozen like him 
and maybe you reu'.gnue his 
problems as your own. There 
are millions with the symi>icn'.s. 
What should they do?

Well, tor one thing ..iiy might 
consider quitting the'r Jobs, 
says a report by the Biuu Croes 
Association, vdtose oashiess is 
health.

Hhelfattter
’Ihe association makes the 

suggestion in all seriousnesa as 
evidence mounts that i is the 
frustrated shelfsltter whe guts 
the ulcers and the coronorles 
rather than Jis successful mnn 
who cootlnuej mvAnnir tow.ird 
the top.

For those betvee.i. the iiges of 
4C and 66: You might consider 
changing Jobs, h.e asscrieiior 
says, if you an.‘:w>'r ir.ort of 
these questions ctflr..><<’ 'veiy.

—Is the company unfair or 
unfeeling?

—Do your superiors expect 
you to fail?

—Do you drag yourself to 
work, or stay homo at the 
slightest provocation?

—^Have you recently begun 
flaring out easily or sulking?

—Do you aufh r unexplained 
aches and pains?

—^Have you tried a I'oa'llve 
stance, recreation nnd rest, 
without achieving Improve
ment?

You answered “ yea?”  In ef
fect, says Blue Cross, you are 
an on-the-Job retiree.

’The quiz is a small part of 
“ Oeneratldn in *hc Middle,”  a 
100-page dlscusjlon of rhe 60- 
mllllon people between 40 and 
66, vlio should b(- en)o>’ing life 
but vdio often see their enthu
siasms wane to ennui.

U fe Stretched
“ Middle-aged”  people sre 

growing in numOar, one reason 
being that the boundaries are 
enlarging. Life has been 
stretched out in the middle be
cause of improvements in medi
cine, nutrition and living and 
working conditions.

These are the prime years, 
the book states. “ This is the 
time when you are old enough to 
know, young enough to do, and 
capable enuogh to assume the 
duties inherent in autlwrily.”

’That’s one way of look'Jig at 
it. Another point of view is that 
these are the days when the 
generation in the middle does 
little but worry and pay for the 
generation beyond and the^one 
behind.

Adolescents and the under-SO 
generation are constantly in the 
limelight if not in Jail be'^use of 
protests and demonstrations. 
And the senior ciUsen is the sub
ject of numerous studies snd 
federal progrrams.

-And the mlddje generation? 
Not really forgotten, but per
haps not well enough understood 
when you consider that it earns 
more than half the nation’s in
come, bolds more than 40 per 
cent of the stock in cotpora- 
ttons, ’ supplies more than 40 per 
cent of the female labor'torce.

‘Tt’s strange, but despite all 
ttielr power, the mlddle oged 
know little about themselves,”  
soys one contributor to the 
book. “ Hioy have poured bH- 
fions of dollars into research on 
geriatrics and Juvenile drJln- 
quency, into orphanages and re- 
Oremsnt homes, but they have

never taken time to investigate 
themselves.”

Bored Worker
Tills book, in part, is Blue 

Cross’s answer to some of the 
problems that develop during 
middle years. That bored work
er referred to earlier is only one 
of many cases discussed. And 
his choice really isn't limited to 
quitting.

’The purpose in quitting- is to 
renew one’s self, the book indi
cates, but this may be achieved 
also by developing new skills, 
perhaps at night school. Great 
changes are occurring in busi
ness and that means Jobs for the 
middle-aged—if their skills are 
modern.

The book is free from any 
Blue Cross office.

E ^ p l SRences 
Radio Voice Of 
Guerrilla Unit

BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) — 
Egyxit decided today to place a 
temporary ban on use of Cairo 
radio by Palestinian guerrillas 
f  orthelr nightly broadcasts be
cause of commando opposition 
to Egypt’s acceptance of the 
U.S. peace plan, the official 
Middle East News Agency said.

The announcement did not say 
how long the ban would last. It 
was regarded as another sign of 
growing hostility between Presi
dent Gamal AMel Nasser and 
guerrilla leaderd.

A1 Fatah, largest guerrilla or
ganization, and the Palestine 
Liberation Organization have 
been broadcasting several hours 
a night over Cairo radio in Ara
bic, Hebrew and English.

During the fighting last month 
between the Jordanian army 
and the Palestinian comman
dos, these broadcasts were 
viewed as essential to guerrilla 
communications.

In another development, Iraq 
called for formation of a unified 
front of Arab regimes and other 
forces opposed to the American 
peace {rian to work against its 
implementation.

The government - controlled 
Baghdad rauilo said the pro
posed front should “ seek to toll 
the implementation of all sub
missive plans which seek the 
liquidation of the rights of the 
Palestinian people.”

The call for united opposition 
deepened the rift between Mid
dle East governments for or 
against the U.S. plan.

Egypt and Joran have accept
ed the plan. Iraq and Syria, 
whose endorsement was not re
quested by U.S. Secretary of 
State William P. Rogers, have 
condemned the proposals.

Waite ■ Kosky
Donna Lee Kosky of Manches

ter and Norman A. Waite Jr. of 
East Hartford were married 
yesterday afternoon at Center 
Congregational Church.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kosky of 
Hyde St. The bridegroom is a 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
A. Waite Sr. of East Hartford.

The wedding was performed 
by the Rev. Winthrop Nelson of 
Center Church.

’The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. Miss Mar- 
Jorle-Ann Waite of East Hart
ford was maid of honor and 
Miss Patty Chala of Windsor 
was bridesmaid.

The bridegroom’s father serv
ed as best man by proxy for 
Cpl. David W. Mercier station
ed in Vietnam with the 1st 
Marine Division. Ushers were 
Jack Kosky of Enfield, brother 
of the bride; and Robert Bruce 
Sanderson of East Hartford.

After a reception at Brown 
Landers Ratti Post, American 
Legion Hall, in East Hartford, 
the couple left on a wedding 
trip. They will stay at the Gov. 
Bradford Motel in Plymouth, 
Mass.

Baxter - Torres
Christine Marie Torres of 

Denver, Colo., and Air Force 
S. Sgt. Alan Tipton Baxter of 
Manchester were wed Saturday 
in Denver.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Elroy B. Torres 
of Denver. The bridegroom is 
the son.of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
R. Baxter of 34 Olcott Dr.

Judge Philip Gilliam perform
ed the civil ceremony in the 
presence of the Immediate fam
ilies. The attendants were Miss 
Jean Baxter of Mimchester, sis
ter of the bridegroom and Mi
chael Bonan of Denver.

Sgt. Baxter, a 1965 graduate 
of Manchester High School, is 
stationed at Lowry AFB in Den
ver. In September, after his 
discharge from service, he will 
be a student at Cornell Univer
sity, Ithaca, N. Y., where the 
couple will live.

The marriage of Patricia 
Elaine Redeker of Olpe, Kan., 
to Bruce Nelson Bidwell of Man
chester was solemnlztkl Satur
day noon, June 27, at St. Jo
seph’s Church, Olpe.

The bride is a. daughter of 
Mrs. Alfred Redeker of Olpe. 
and the late Mr. Redeker. The 
bridegroom is it son of Mrs. 
Dorothy Bidwell of 279 Oak St.

’Ihe Rev. Clement Drueke of 
St. Joseph’s Church performed 
the double-ring ceremony and 
was celebrant at the nuptial 
Mass. Randall Hageman and 
Jeffrey Nuessen;' both of Olpe, 
were altar boys. Miss' Anne 
Strollings was organist, and the 
soloist was Mrs. Leslie Nuessen. 
Ferns and baskets filled with 
majestic daisies and blue and 
green carnations were on the al
ter. Tile pews were marked 
with foliage and blue ribbon 
bows.' >

’The bride, escorted to the al
tar by her grandfather, John 
Nuessen of Olpe, was given in 
marriage by her mother. She 
wore an empire gown of peau 
de sole, accented with Alencon 
lace re-embroidered with pearls 
and crystals, designed with 
stand-up collar, long sleeves, 
and train, fler  fingertip veil of 
silk illusion was arranged from 
a pearl-trimmed floral head- 
piece, and she carried a bou
quet of sweetheart roses, steph- 
anotls, and baby’s breath, with 
lemon and leather leaf foliage. 
The bridal gown was designed 
and fashioned by the bride’s 
mother.

Miss Kathryn Redeker of 
Olpe, sister of the bride, was 
maid of honor. Her sleeveless 
empire gown of mist green crepe 
was accented with pale blue 
floral embroidery. She woie 
small blue and green bows in 
her hair, and carried a IxAiquet 
of daises, blue and green fea
thered carnations, and lemon 
and leather leaf foliage.

Bridesmaids were Miss Le- 
Ann Redeker and Miss Jane 
Redeker, both of Olpe and sis
ters of the bride; and Miss 
Mary Anne Shrake of Emporia, 
Kan. The flower girl was 
Brenda Schmidt of Olpe. Their 
mint green gowns were identical 
to the honor attendant’s. ’The 
bridesmaids carried similar 
bouquets, and the flower girl 
carried a basket filled with 
daises and carnations.

Earle G. Bidwell Jr. of Man
chester served as his brother’s 
best man. Groomsmen were 
Richard Field, who 1s cousin of 
the bridegroom, and Wayne P. 
Barrett, both of Manchester, 
and Clifford Pearson of Olpe. 
Ushers were James Langley 
and Kenneth Redeker, both of 
Olpe.

A reception was held at St. 
Joseph’s School and a dinner 
for members of the immediate 
families and close friends was 
served at the Cobles CSilcken 
House in Olpe. A wedding dance 
was held at the Ople KofC 
Home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bidwell are 
living in Kansas City where 
Mrs. Bidwell is a second-year
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B ridgeport Man 
H eld in  A rson

BRIDGEPORT, Conn. (AP) — 
A Bridgeport man was arrested 
at his home this morning and 
charged with three counts of ar
son in connection with a series 
of firebombings in Fairfield 
Wednesday. '

William Schultz, 29, was ar
rested by three Fairfield police 
officers and a Bridgeport detec
tive on a warrant issued late 
Monday in Circuit Court. He 
was being held under $5,000 
bond.

Police said Schultz was ques- 
ticHied last week shortly after 
three Fairfield garages were 
burned. TTie three garages were 
heavily damaged and five cars 
destroyed.

The firebombings last week 
were the fourth reported in 
Fairfield this month.
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Qiurchiiieii Protest 
Panther Treatment

MRS. BRUCE NELSON BIDWELL

radiology student at the Univer
sity of Kansas Medical Center, 
and her husband is employed as 
a computer programmer at the 
Medical Center.

Mrs. Bidwell Is a graduate of 
Olpe High School and Kansas 
State Teachers College in Em
poria. Mr. Bidwell is a gradu
ate of Manchester High School 
and Kansas State Teachers 
College.

Extended Forecast
Fair and cooler Friday and 

Saturday with daily high tem
peratures in the middle and low 
80s and overnight low tempera
tures in the low 60s.

T icket Tangle 
T ies Up Cash

EDMONTON, Alta. (AP) -  
’The name on the winning ticket 
for the $1,000 sweepstake prize 
at the Klondike Days exposition 
was G. Melnychuk, and exposi
tion officials told G. G. Melny
chuk of Edmonton he couldn’t 
claim the money imtil he found 
the ticket he’d misplaced.

Monday they told him he 
couldn’t claim the money at all. 
Mrs. Peter Melnychuk, no rela
tion, had produced the winning 
ticket, explaining she had 
signed it G. Melnychuk.

G. G. took the news with a 
laugh. He said he had already 
stopped looking for his stub.

NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP)— 
A call tor relaxing the restric
tions on Black PMther defend
ants awaiting trial in connec
tion with an alleged kldnap-mur- 
der'plot was Issued Monday by 
a committee of the Greater 
New Haven Council of CSiurches.

The Panthers Involved have 
been charged In the death of 
Alex Rackley, a fellow Black 
Panther member.

’The committee also made an
other request—that the trial of 
Lonnie McLucas, the first of the 
Panther defendants to come to 
trial, be moved to a larger 
courtroom.

And, the committee said, news 
media should continually warn 
the public that all persons are 
presumed innocent until proven 
guilty.

Merold Westphal, spokesman 
tor the Task Force on Law and 
Justice, read a statement Mon
day morning in which the group 
asked “ Governor (John) Demp
sey and Commissioner of Cor
rection (Ellis C.) MacDougall 
to stop the treatment of pretrial 
detainees, who have not been 
convicted of any crime, as if 
they were convicted criminals.”

“ In particular,”  the statement 
said, ” we call upon the gover
nor and the commissioner to 
allow pretrial detainees gener
ous access to persons whom the 
detainees deem important to 
their will-being. Including 
friends and physicians of thelr- 
cholce.”

A suit was filed Friday in 
behalf of Margaret Hudgins, 21, 
vidio claims she has been denied 
the right to see a private phy
sician and has been given “ in
adequate medical care’ ’ at the 
State Correctional Center at Nl- 
antic.

The suit was filed tor the 21- 
year-old woman by the Medical 
Committee for Human Rights 
and representatives of other 
groups. Miss Hudgins, along with 
seven other Panthers, are 
charged In Rackley’s death.

The church council’s task 
force said it has petitioned the 
Judge In the McLucaa trial to 
move the proceedings to the 
largest courtroom available be
cause many people have not 
been able to attend the trial.

" ’ThU Umitdtlon offends the 
spirit of the constitutional right 
to a truly public trial,”  the 
group said.

’Die statement also suggested 
that all news stories about the 
McLucas trial be preceded by 
a statement similar to the warn
ing found on cigarette pack
ages.

“ We suggest the following 
statement: ‘All persons are pre
sumed innocent until proven 
guilty in a court of law. Nothing 
In this story should be consid
ered as evidence against any 
person."

H e ’l l  Com m u le
LONDON (AP) —John WU- 

son, 45, was appointed Monday 
as Britain’s first London-based 
commuting ambassador. He will 
be envoy to Chad, flying to the 
central African republic as of
ten as necessary, the Foreign 
Office said.

British representation In Chad 
has been handled previously 
from Yaounde, Cameroun, a 
spokesman said, but air connec
tions are better from from Lon
don, 1,600 miles away.
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Exhaust and circulation • Compact, 
portable — weighs only 59 IBs., fits 
windows to 42" wide • Rust-resistant 
aluminum outside case • Runs on 
house current
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Your Daily Aetirity Goida 
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T o  d evelop  m essoge fo r  W ednesday, 
read w ords corresponding to  num bers 
o f your Z od io c  birth sign.

LIIRA

16-I7-2I-30(C
3»51^ Vg

1 Undue
2 Don't 
3Todoy's
4  Stars
5  Travel
6  Seif-
7  Pressure
8 Expect 
9Srnells “•

10 Stort
11 Could
12 Could
13 Something
14 Delusion
15 W on 't
16 Benefits 
17Should
18 Take
19 Indicate
20 New
21 Be
22 Hondle
23 Bring
24 Could
25 Be
26 Money
27 Be
28 Money
29 Keep
30 Derived

3W'

31 Fulfillment
32 Mode
33 Good
34 Partners
35 To

61 Visit .
62  Recent
63 Imoginotive
64 Hoppenings
65 Nuisonce

36 CoTKentrote 66 With
37 Get 67 Lobors
38 From 68 Difficulty
39 Time 69 Bring
40 Judgment 70 Conduct
41 You 71 Kid
42Transoctions 72 Worthwhile

SCORPIO
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31-45^1-86^

43 To
44 On
45 Of
46 A  
47Todoy
48 It
49 Or
50 Superiors
51 Post
52 Con
53 Fascinating
54 Artistic
55 Come
56 Into
57 Under
58 Review
59 And
60 Rolling

73 Use
74 Gloves ^
75 And ^
76 Creative X
77 Activities 2
78 Gains <
79 Learn «
80 Historical 2
81 Your %
82 Your e
83 Les'sons
84 Deodorants
85 Ploces
86 Desires
87 In
88 Freely
89 Hot
90

^Adverse Neutral
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Stamford Hotel 
Fire Routs 100

DAREN, Oonh. (APX — The 
family 'law committee of the 
Cmmectlcut Bar Association 
says it should no longer be nec
essary to prove thaty^either you 
or your spouse did something 
legally wrong If you want a di
vorce.

It should be enough, the com
mittee says, to be able to prove 
your marriage Is permanently 
on the rocks.

’Ihe family law committee 
has come forward with a pro
posal aimed at overtiaullng Con
necticut’s 100-year-old divorce 
law.

’The current divorce law rests _____
on th e J ^ c lp le  (rf adversary

laUad

STAMFORD, Conn. (AP) — 
More than 100 tenants of a 
downtown residential hotel here 

(G) were routed from their apart- 
ments and rooiqs Monday vdien 

.  ™ Tnith~ w CraseGMaacw a “ suspicious”  fire broke out 
<:W ($4) w^&er — Speito u d  simultaneously In the hotel’s at-

aSr*WMteiaws basement.
(M> MoHaie’a Navy Stamford fire officials were

*li’ '5wuet strip Investigating the blaze, and said
• :ie (S> lEawa wtth Waltar

S:M (I) Baifca’i  l«w  
(M> Mwuten ($•> F Tioap 6:15 (M) WeatiMr Watch 6:N <M> OnUcaa’s ' COUPON IS WORTH

100 BONUS TOP VALUE STAMPS
Ona it was of suspicious origin.

It broke out in the Rockland<8) N«wi with nraak 
■ride io> Hotel, which housed between 100
(M> Bapmt and 200 persons, according to
<J) Tratb M ^ M q o n o M  (O) city officials.fl8l f-OaitM CAMDI16 Jmm. a. aâ aiSUilVam a^^aaOtaT — ^Ite building was once a man- 
Speria aad Feahira (0) gton
^^ )*M od^ aid  **** <0) There were no reported in-
(18) Movie ~  Juries, and Red Cross, welfare

8:M ** "  and antipoverty officials worked
(3#) daila B (O) to relocate the occupants.■ :te (SO) Movie9:8# (8) Oovaraor aad J4. (0) ________________________________(18) Alfred Batobeoek

ctst..
with fUl up of six gallons or more of gasoline at your favorite 
serWee station which gives Top Value Stamps. Watch this i 
paper next'week tor another coupon!
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Gistly Quest for Peace 
Bends But Doesn’t Break

M
your spouse'w^ guilty of wrong- Tempo'*M**' “ W**
doing. 11:8# (8448-48) H ew s —  W eot^

Under the prtq>okedJfiglsIatlon, Movie* ****
the only basis needed for dis- n ijs  (8#) iSalcM Show Johaajr Car- 
^ M n g  a inartage w ^ ld  be ^  <g>
finding that it had “ broken (ig) Morv Oriftiii Show
down Irretrievably”  with no i-88 (84-8048) News aad Weather

PM

Prayer aad Siya OK
E O P C A T IO N  T V  (88) 
T oeeday, J u ly  88

Lowell Weleker 
What’e New B On Film
’The Wrltei'-Producer 7:80 Third Annnal Hartford Jass 
Concert8:00 Melina Mereonri: I Wae Bora Greek (C)9:00 NET Feitival
1967 Monterey Jazz Festival. 
HI-IlshtlnK event are Carmen 
McRae, Skirl ’ ’Fatha’ ’ Hines; 
Woody Herman’s clarinet ren
ditions and Mel Torme.

prospect of reconciliation.
TOKYO (AP) — Four years for a living. He usually leaves ’Ihe new law would also per- 

ago Morihlro Matsuda had a rented room at dawn and re- mit children to be given their
thriving business, a smaU apart- *̂ *'*‘ *- ^  *®8Tal counsel If either par- "eToo

, . 1(X),000 yen—$278—a month and ty asks, or If It is ordered by OsJJ
ment house, a wife and two ^ the court
young sons. some day he can finance anoth- Under certain conditions, the

Today he’s broke and alone er peace crusade. proposal would require two
because of a peace crusade. Matsuda’s peace plan for Rieetlngs with a qualified mar-

kfatsuda spent $66,000 tor Vietnam called for division of I’lOK® counselor, 
full-page ads In the New York South Vietnam Into two parts, Robert McAnerney, a Darien
Times, the London Times, the the northern sector ruled by the lawyer and chairman of the
Chicago Daily News and the Viet Chng and the southern part com m ute, said tte
(Shlcago Sun-’Tlmes. by the Saigon government. His PI’OP®®®** provide

•To finance his crusade, Mat- ads also gave his views on re- *®“  hyp^
suda sold his apartment build- duclng traffic accidents, solving “pe presented^lpr a o i^M. . mNl «. tt. cwm prebtem ̂  buuab* Tib. Sr
der firm which sold muscle- a “ paradise on earth." meeting next
buUdlng equipment. Matsuda was bom In Pyon- Hartford.

His wife, angered at his ex- gyang, now the capital of North  _̂__
pendltures, left him, taking Korea, but now hcilds a South
their sons. Korean passport. He adopted

“ She got tired of my plans,”  his Japanese name when he set- 
Matsuda told an interviewer, tied In Japan 1941.
“She said I was crazy.”  He says the inspiration tor his

But the 49-year-old man peace plan came while he was
hasn’t given up. fishing. He said fishing helps

“ I may never be rich again,”  him meditate, and in the days
he told an Interviewer, “ but I’ll before he fell on hard times, he -  appears that the low
continue to try and do some- owned a coffin Into which he The loctd Coventry Citizens point In automobile sales has 
thing for the good of mankind.”  also climbed occasionally to for A1 Donahue organization Is t>een passed . . . .  (tondlUons ap- 

Matsuda now drives a track meditate. now getting under way, with ^ a r  favorable tor further
----------------------------------- ^ ^ ---------------------------------------- ------------  former Democratic Town CSialr- gain”

P^ '^®y Ssecond-quarter profits, how-
and Ar^ur C. Forst Jr. named gyer insufflcent to offset a poor 
M co-ch^nnen of toe Donahue first-quarter and GM’s first-half 
for Senate Committee. earnings were below those tor

^nahue, Is toe P ^ -  ,aat ^ a r ’s first six months, 
endorsed candidate for toe U.S. second-quarter sales hit

Coventry

Bradley, Forst 
Direct Town’s 

Donahue Group

GM Shows 
Sales Gain 
In Quarter

DETROIT (AP) — General 
Motors Oorp. registered both a 
sales and profits gain over 1969 
in this year’s second quartep— 
toe only one of toe Big ’Three 
automakers to do so.

GM said In a statement Mon-

^G rass^ I s  N o  ^ G re e n e r^
I n  J a m a i c a n  P a s t u r e s  _ _̂__ _

By WILUAM F. NICHOLSON Jamaica they have difficulties. ^ o '^ ^ e 'J i ^ ^ ;  f« '«  b im ^
AuuwdAtMl Pniaa Writer “ We will never have enousdi o._». a__________ a ________j  the second quarter of 1969

while profits were $478 million 
against $448 million. The per 
share earnings were $1.64 and

Assoolatod Prese Writer “ We wUl never have enough st^te Sen. Edward Marcus and

raN G S T ^ , Jamaica (AP) - -  g^yg government spokes- Bradley said over the week- 
The Ras Tafarians, an uniuual “ And we would have to end that he aoreed to heln
religious cult, braid their hair, ^ent hotels to put them all up If spearhead toe local committee rsspsctlvely
wear beards, and beUeve Em- j^ey were taken In.”  m  a driwate to ^  First-half sales this year were
peror Halle Selassie of Ethiopia b 1 » » $12.2 billion, down from $12.7. X: • — 1. Jamaican government al- state convention, he was “ deep- 77„.
U Cod. ■aey ^  smoke mari- ^  interview with prleon- ly Impressed by Donahue^
Juana-lote of It. ^  g^ ĵg ion compared with $971 million

TY&at l8 why many Americana almoet every American ar- issues, and his deep concern for .
are now coming to this Carib- j^gted haa claimed to have been the welfare of aU Connecticut P̂ ®*̂ '**®** P®*" ®bare earnings

HfAfiff ”  $2.85 this year were down
Anyoiie Interested in working *»i toe same year-ago

with toe Donahue organization ®P®"-
... _____ In Coventry should contact Co. reported last

♦i. know anything about Bradley at hU home on W rists  week a mllUon second quarter
that,”  says toe j^ v e i^ r a t  . net of $166, off from $180

Swimming C9am million last year.
The Mothers CTub and toe Chrysler Corp. reported ear-

bean island, where Jamaican framed by marijuana sellers citizens.”  
marijuana Is cheap, plentiful gjgg happened to be police 
and suppoeed to be of a much informers, 
higher quality than that obtain
able in Meiclco.

!• spokesman. “ But if someone 
w ir ie d  that from  your country buys frombe toe new in-spot for marijute
na entouslasta from toe SU^es. ^  RecreaUon Commission, Joint Her a « . l  mllUon profit for toe

But if you plan to come here sponsors of toe swimming pro- s®nie period, far below 1969 s
to buy 80̂ ,  the message from ** mMitos g^am, have decided to open a Pr^ ‘ ‘ *** *
Jamaican and U.S. officiate is special pre-beglnners class Ford s seconii-quartor s^es
niain anrf niaar -------------------—̂ Starting next MoKcEy at Sandy hit a record for that period, $3.9
P ■ ^  b-. . .  Shores. The course, open to billion against toe previous sec-

’ ’Don’t you dare do it. warns PirOlUGll O n  UbU  four and five-year olds, will ond-quarter high of $3.8 billion 
a Jamaican government spokes- continue for three weeks and In 1969.
man. “ You are going to spend ROME (AF) — wnra a M e ^  Despite Its profits In toe sec-
18 months In JaU, It’s as simple e i ^ e  races t ^ ^  toe struts ^  n -go ond quarter, ChryOler had a
• ztoaL ”  of Rome Its M  toe destination Regjgtratlon fee for toe first-half loss of $21.8 mlUlon

’Thirteen American men, age not a nre. ’rne nremen are on jg 2̂ , with several open- against a profit of $89.4 miUliHi
SI to 40, are in Jamaican prte- call for almost every eme^en- g^y aygUable, and those In 1969.
008 for having marijuana— ®y> ZtoiR rescuing tre ^  cats to jjjtefggtgd should contact Mrs. GM’s Chairman James M. 
caUed “ ganja”  In toe Island. „  P * ? ’ ? David BeU, Babcock HIU Rd., Roche and President Edward N.
More than 80 persons have been who nave a key. iteme hail ^ j j  sgggpt registrations by Cole said In a statement that 
arrested tote year on marijuana "early 6 ^  caiw i ^  yew ; phone. ’Ibis course will be “ consumer Incomes after taxes 
charges. Some are awaiting ®Pout 2,000 were for fires In toe taught by Lifeguard Charlotte are well maintained and a hlg 
court action, a few have been ®**y where Nero fid^ed to toe phelpe. savings rate and cautious use of
acquitted and others, lucky ” ^® ®  “  “ ® y®®' Mrs. Bell reports that there credit have helped financial po-
enough to get baU, have taken ®*‘® openings in classes at aU slUons.
the first plane out of toe country Michele Stelte, a ^  chlrf. I  igyeU and at both beaches, for •■with an improvement In con- 
to evade court acUon. renwmber a few in me 20 the three-week i>eriod beginning fidence, con^m er expenditures

**We're terribly concerned  ̂ have been here. And I  next Monday. TYiese Include be- ^^n be expected to rise. The out-
about this," says Nancy Ostran- r ^ e m ^ r  anyoM dying g înner, advanced beginner, in- ipok is good for third-quarter
der U.S consul. "In 1069, there termedlate and swimmer. Mrs. sales and an orderly cleanup of
w on  only 20 persona chained “ * V  ®®“  be contact^ for fur- models.”
^ to  ^ J u a n T  violations for stone and marble. ther InformaUon on tote also. -------------------
the whole year. Only two were 
arrested In the first six months, 
the rest later. And before 1969 
there wasn’t any of tote.

“ I Just don’t think people In 
the States have any Idea of toe 
fact that they face a mandatory 
lS>monto  ̂sentence In prism

Tate Witness Recalls 
First Days with Manson

FOR

'W riter Signesl 
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Pro

ducer-director WUltem Wyler 
has signed Academy Award- 
winner I.A.L. Diamond to write 
toe screen adaptation ot "Forty 
Carats,”  toe popular stagecom-

________  ___  - DOS ANGELES (AP) — Pret- Mrs. Kasabian, 21, arrived In edy. ’The film is being made by
whether they are caught with jy pgyjg Lto^g Kasabian re- a bright red-and-blue embrol- Wyler’s Summit Prodiictlona for 
one gram or 800 pounds. ’Ihat’s g^jig fimt hearing of Charles M. dered peasant-style frock. Her Columbia Pictures. 
only a minimum sentence. And Hanson and hte hippie-type sandy hair was tied in pigtails, 
our Jails in toe U.S. are luxuipr *.family”  from a girl who toud Asked why she wanted to toll 
hotels compared to the ones in ,,gp gj beautiful man that ^g^ gtory, she said sofUy, “ I 
J a i^ c a . we’d aU been waiting for.”  strongly beUeve In toe truth.

‘^ r e  s much When she ^preached toe j  believe toe truth should
to help Americans once they are ghgggy.halrad Manspn and ^e spoken.”
arrested. ^  ^̂ ® aehed to Join his clan, she says, ghe was aware she
they get the «im e ^ t o e n t  «  ^ y  ,g ^  ^e ^ ®  E n j S

-  “  “ “  .rcm.

ny Monday in toe Sharon ’Tate Mrs. I^ sab iw  was
murder trial. She was interrupt- ® 1«« de fen d a^  withmurder-conspiracy In toe slay

ings (^ toe Mautlful 'a c t i^  and

Cosmefics
m

hire him andson: ‘Pick one, 
good luck.’ ”

Marijuana was brought to Ja
maica ago by the East In
dians who migrated here. A e  
Ros Tafarians have been 
around for 80 years and total

Liggetts
A t n M F ^ t a t e

M A I f e B | 9 T I R
ed repeatedly by defense objec
tions.

■"nils witness Is not compe
tent, she’s Insane,”  Manson’s 

aroUDO lor ou yea™ ai«» wu»* A Kannrek “ *"* ***" *"•-

J ^ t  ^  ^ ®their “ retum”  to wdiat they con- xttv
B S ^ f c a U e d 't h e  defense re- 

and to their God, Bmperor ^  ' ’unbeUevable conduct”

six others. But her trial was 
severed from that of Manson, 
8S, arid three of his women fol-

sald before she was sw o.^^^^^ ^  ^

Krenwlnkel, 22.
’Ihe prosecution says Mrs.

lasrie, they ^ ^ d e d : " * ! 'a s k  toe court to Kasabian was an eyewitness to
precorauatlaa name of Ras Taf- “  rontemnt ”  ®t l®®«t three <rf,toe Tate mur-
arl, many spend much ^  their doro loot August'whUe standing
time getting hlg^ on marijuana. admonished outside Miss Tate’s mansion as

J4unalcan officials claim they a lookout. She also Is said to
arrest Island clUsens as quickly the J i^  u n  Kas- b®ve gone to toe home of Leno
a .  Visitor. If they ara spotted r^ ® rk «  l L i^  a wealthy market
with marijuana. But they ac- o'**®" ^  ^ ®  mvner who was kUled with his
knowledge that with the Ras expected to testify fo at 4>ia ff\11mirlnv nlirhtz
Thfarians puffing away all over three days.

wife toe following nighti
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Pair of Banj o Hits, Great Catch 
Saved Seaver in Beating Giants

m m

' ' '< ft?

.
...........

NEW YORK (AP) — 
Toni Seaver was singing 
the “500 inning blues” but 
a pair of banjo hits and a 
sparkling catch by rookie 
Ken Singleton managed to 
make the evening a success 
for the New York Mets ace. 
Singleton drove in a pair 
of runs, including the tie 
breaking run with an oppo
site field single and made a 
leaping catch to save a 
homer as the Mets edged 
the San Francisco Giants, 
5-3 Monday night before a 
packed S h e a  Stadium 
crowd of 51,061.

Seaver, now lS-5, was racked 
up for Uiree runs and five hits In

the first two inning: but setUed 
down to finish with a six-hitter 
as the Mets inched to within one 
g:ame <Sl the idle Pittsburg:h Pi
rates in the torrid East battle.

“ I pitched well with what I 
had,”  said the hard-throwing 
Seaver afterward. “ It was a 
tough night, muggy and hot. 
And I really had to Struggle. 
After (Gaylord) Perry got the 
hit in the seventh I knew it was 
time to reach back for a second 
wind.”

Perry, 14-10, had opened the 
seventh with a double, the only 
other hit Seaver allowed after 
the second, inning. But last 
year’s Cy Young award winner 
then bore down, fanning Bobby 
Bonds, getting Tito Puentes to 
lift an easy fly ball and strik

ing out WiUie Mays for Uie third 
straight time.

"Where it came from I don’t 
know,”  Seaver said of his fast 
finish.

‘.‘I kept looking all night and 
all of a sudden It was there. But 
I ’m really Ured. Physically 
tired. Not mentally.”

Tired or not, he managed to 
strike out six Giants, giving him 
a league-leading total of 201 in 
108 1-3 innings. He walked four 
and was reached for a pair of 
runs in the first on a walk, 
Mays' single and run-scoring 
singles by Dick Dietz and Jim 
Hart. In the second Bond 
cracked a homer off Seaver.

But the Mets came back on a 
two-run blast by Joe Foy in the

second and Cleon Jones’ solo 
belt in the fourth.

The run Mays scored in the 
first placed the Giants’ center 
fielder in a fourth place tie with 
Lou Gehrig on the all-Ume runs 
scored list with 1,888.

Singleton then put the Mets 
ahead in the fifth with his hit to 
left after two out, scoring Seav
er, who had walked. The rookie 
svdtch hitter also drove in an in
surance tally in the eighth with 
a bloop single to center.

“ He drove in the big runs for 
us,”  Gil Hodges, manager of the 
Mets said of Singleton, “ That 
hit in the filth, he hit practical
ly off his thumb.”

“ I should have taken the 
pitch,”  the 22-year-old outfielder 
said. “ It was a fast ball, the

first Perry had thrown me and I 
g:uess I was anxious. I Just got 
lucky.”

He didn’t get lucky however 
in the sixth.

In that Inning with the Mets 
holding to their slim 4-8 margin, 
Alan Gallagher, the giants third 
baseman ripped a line drive to 
right. It looked Uke it was over 
the fence, but the 6-loot-4 Single- 
ton raced to the wall and with a 
tremendous leap, grabbed the 
ball as it was about to go over.

“ It sure looked like it was 
out,”  Hodges said. And Single- 
ton said Mike. Jorgensen, the 
Mets’ centerflelder told him ‘It 
was over the fence, all I know 
is it had a chance of going 
over,”  said Singleton.

CLOUDED DECISION— T̂wo base runners tagged out in clouds of dust are 
Dave Campbell of San Diego by Cincin lati second baseman Tommy Helms and 
Ken Singleton of New York Mets—cut down by St. Louis catcher Joe Torre.

Lou Boudreau Shift 
Now 23 Years Old

COOPERSTOWN, N. Y.
(A P)—The Lou Boudreau 
Shift is over 23 years old 
now but Boudreau hasn’t 
forgotten. Neither has Ted 
Williams, the man it was 
designed to hobble.

“ I had thought about it for 
weeks,”  said Boudreau, one of 
the four new members Inducted ^ th  I>\)rd Prick, Earl E. Combs
Monday into baseball’s Hall of 
Fame. “ Ted klUed us when we 
played at League Park with its 
short right field line.”

“ In the first game of a double- 
header with Boston July 14

Did Boudreau think the day of when he was purchased by the 
the player-manager was over St. Louis Cardinals, for whom 
for all Ume? he pitched 18 years, at the price

“ No”  he said. “ Eventually of $10,000 and asked “ what do 
somebody will come along who you suppose they would pay for 
can handle the new faster game a pitcher like that (he won 210 
and still play at the same games) in this day and age?” 
time.”  Combs, the Kentucky genUe-

Boudreau, bS, was inducted man who used to be the leadoff 
into the Hall of Fame Monday man and center fielder for the

New York Yanks from 1924 to 
1930, paid a tribute to his old 
teammates. Babe Ruth find Lou 
Gehrig.

Friends and relatives of the 
new Inductees watched the col
orful ceremonies in bright sun'

Wimbledon 
C ham pion  
T o p  Seed

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) — 
Four Australians, including two- 
time Wimbledon singles cham
pion John Newcombe, are top- 
seeded in the first annual Lou
isville Tennis Classic set to get 
underway here today.

Newcombe, who won the Wim
bledon this year and in 1967, is 
No. 1 seed in the field ot 16. He 
is followed by Rod Laver, Ken 
Rosewall and Tony Roche.

Laver stacks up as New- 
combe’s stlffest opposition, ac
cording to the seedlngs, and 
previous matches between the 
two bear this out. In four meet
ings last year, Newcombe man- 
£iged to beat the left-handed La
ver only once and also was on 
the losing end of their only 
match this year.

Actually the stars of the tour
nament, ^ cep t for Rosewall, 
wont’ see action until Wednes
day when singles matches get 
imderway.

Rosewall and Fred Stolle will 
open the tournament today when 
they go against Cliff Drysdale 
and Pierre Barthes in a doubles 
match.

Hidden Ball 
Keys Yankee

and Jesse Haines. ITie four new 
inductees whose plaques were 
unveiled by Commissioner Bow
ie Kuhn, boosted the total mem
bership at 118.

Boudreau was voted in by the 
1947,”  said the former player- veteran baseball writers. Frick, shine on the porch of the Hall of 
manager of the Cleveland Jn- 75  ̂ Haines, 76, and Combs, 70, Fame library. Among those in 
dians, “ I got five extra base hits y,ere elected by the special vet- Boudreau’s party were his son- 
but Williams beat us with three erans committee which consid- in-law, Denny M cl^n , the con-

ers only players out of action at 
least 20 years and retired execu
tives and umpires.

Frick, actually the founder of 
the Hall of Fame in his days 
first as National League presi
dent and later as commissioner, 
said, “ without the memories of 
the past there can be no dreams 
of greatness for the future.”

troversial Detroit pitcher, and 
his wife, Sharyn.

In the annual Hall of Fame 
exhibition game at Doubleday 
Field, a few steps down Main 
Street from the museuny, a 
crowd of 9,791 saw the Montreal 
Expos down the Chicago White 
Sox 10-6 in a free-hitting contest. 
Ron Brand and Bobby Wine hit

Haines recalled the old days homers for Montreal.

home runs — he scored three 
and knocked in six. Right then 
and there, between games of the 
doubleheader, I decided to use 
the shift.”

In the Boudreau shift, all of 
the infielders stacked up on the 
right side and the center field
ers moved into right center.
They dared the left handed hit
ting slugger to go to the oppos
ite field. The only man on the 
left side of second base was 
Dale Mitchell the left fielder, 
who shortened up a bit.

“ In all the years since then,”  
said Boudreau, “ Ted mentioned 
it to me only once. That was 
when he came to Cleveland for 
a celebration a year or two 
a«o.”  MONTREAL (AP) —  case.

“ Ted was such a great hitter lGBgU6 bBSGb&ll OWIl- Although no action is expected
that there was no way of stop- gj,g opened their annual ^  taken by the owners, they

L^r'up**!n'^^^*th^t, “from make “traded for a future J**® T " ^ a ^ “  updated 
1947 until he quit in 1960, that draft choice”  part of their 
the shift took a total of 200 langfuage.

Future Draft Choices Likely

Big League Baseball Owners 
Open Annual Summer Meet

Happeny Stars 
In Market Win

Crlspino’s Market (4-6) pound
ed Rockville, 7-4, last night at 
Colt’s Park in JC Courant base
ball action. The local array 
must win its ne5kt three outings 
to get into the playoffs.

Mike Miles went 2-3 for the 
locals. Including a triple. He 
drove in two runs. Tom Hap- 
peney, Steve Longo and Jim 
DeGiovanni had two hits apiece 
with Don Gaudreau booming out 
a triple.

For Rockville, A1 Paris had 
the only extra base hits, two 
doubles.

Happeney went the distance 
allowing six hits, walking four 
and striking out six.

Crisplnos 201 031 x—7-11-4
Rockville 002 101 0—4- 6-0
Happeney and Lehan; Jefft, 

Leonard (6) and Clark.

ANAHEIM (AP) -— The 
name is Gene Michael. 
Maybe it should be Merlin 
the Magician.

Michael, the mischievous New 
York Yankee shortstop, reached 
into his glove and pulled out .a 
ball in the ninth inning Monday 
night and dutifully tagged out 
Jarvis Tatum of the California 
Angels, who was in the process 
of taking his lead from second 
base.

It was the old hidden ball 
trick and Michael, a master at 
this piece of deception, worked 
it to perfecUon. The play saved 
New York from apparent disas
ter and they went on to “ walk” 
past the Angels, 6-2, in 10 in
nings.

“ That play turned things 
around for us,”  analyzed Yan
kee Manager Ralph Houk. “ It 
certainly got us out of a Ught
SJJOt.”

The Angels put runners on 
first and second with one out on 
a single by Jim Spencer and a 
walk to Ken McMullen. Tatum 
was summoned to run for 
Spencer and Michael decided it 
was high time for chicancery.

“ I don’t try it too often,”  he 
revealed,”  but we were in a 
spot. And, besides, I wanted to 
make up for that error.’ ’

It was Michael’s bobble of a 
Sandy Alomar grounder that led 
to a two-run Angel sixth inning 
which tied the game.

It was the fourth Ume in his 
Yankee career that Michael has 
used the hidden ball trick with 
results and the second Ume this 
season.

The vlcUms have been Tom 
Matchlck, then of Detroit, 
Minnesota’ Zolio Versalles and 
Joe Keough of Kansas City, the 
vlcUm earlier this year.

Given life into the 10th, Thur
mond Munson got the Yanks 
rolling with a single to center 
off loser Rudy May, 6-8. May 
walked Roy White and was re
placed by Tom Muprhy. Murphy 
left alter walking Danny Cater 
to load the bases.

Paul Doyle, taking the cue 
from his predecessors, prompUy 
walked pinch-hitter Bobby Mur- 
cer and Ron Hansen to force in 
two runs and a third scored as 
Ron Woods grounded out.

The win went to Mel Stottle- 
myre, 10-9, who limited the An
gels to five hits as he ran his ca
reer record against California to 
12-3.

Lefty Phillips, the Angel man
ager, was irate over the calls brt 
home plate umpire Frank

Umont during the 10th Inning 
walkathon.

‘ ’I don’t like to complain be
cause when the umpires get 
mad at you they stay mad,” 
Phillips said heatedly, “ but 
there wasn’t much I could do 
tonight. Our kids felt the same 
way.”

“ It’s the worst I’ve seen.” 
said one Angel veteran.

“ Score one for Umont,” add
ed another.

“ Murphy got robbed on at 
least two pitches to Cater,” 
Phillips said. “ He did what we 
wanted—kept the ball at the 
knees—but It didn’t help.”

Commenting on Michaels 
trick, Phillips said slmply- 
...’you’ve got to l o c ^  the ball 
before you take a tfed...Tatum 
didn’t.”

American League 
East Division

W. L. Pct.O.B.
62 38 .620 —
66 43 .66i  6
62 46 .631 9
60 47 .616 lOH 
47 62 .476 14% 
46 63 .469 16

Baltimore
Detroit
New York
Boston
Cleveland
Wash’n.

West Division
Minnesota 
California 
Oakland 
Kansas City 
Milwaukee 
CHiicago

33 .649
42 .660
44 .661
63 .364
68 .364
67 .343

6
9

27%
27%
30

Muggy Weather 
Bothers Pitchers
NEW YORK (AP)—Tom Seaver beat the New York 

heat by turning it on San Francisco, but Jim Merritt 
wilted in Cincinnati’s new hothouse when St. Louis fi
nally turned on the steam.

Seaver, flayed for three early 
runs in muggy Shea Stadium, 
held the Giants to one hit over 
the final seven Innings and beat 
them 5-3 Monday night for his 
15th victory of the season.

Merritt, the only other 16- 
game winner in the majors, sur
rendered six runs and eight hits 
in the 3 1-3 innings he lasted at 
equally-muggy Riverfront Sta
dium in Cincinnati as the Cardi
nals broke an eight-game losing

Major League 
= = Lead ers=

points off his average.”
Boudreau, who won a pennant 

in 1948 by hitting two home runs 
and two singles in the tie playoff 
game at Boston, was the last of 
the successful player-managers.

“ The resaon you don’t see 
player-managers any more,” 
said Boudreau, “ is that they 
give present day managers 
more responsibilities, the indi
viduals play more than one or 
two positions now. In my day 
nobody played more than two 
positions. Now a fellow may 
play three or four.

“ A manager has ot be in a po
sition where he can study his 
bench and make shifts when 
necessary. A lot of games are 
won that way by studying the 
lineups and making the switch 
at the right time.”

Among one of the proposals 
expected to be made at the two

tee on the proposed reorganlza- 
ion of the. admlnistraUve of
fices of baseball—a plan to put

day meeting—first ever held by offices of Uie commissioner
the majors in Canada—was 
granting teams the right to 
trade future college draft picks, 
similar to football and basket
ball.

Although the baseball draft is 
not nearly as sprinkled with 
publicized college stars as the 
other two sports, allowing the 
use of draft picks for trade bait 
probably wouid encourag:e more 
trading.

Few of the other items on the 
agenda can be termed exciting 
or of groat interest to the fans, 
and none of them can compare 
in importance to the cme item 
not listed but certain to be dis
cussed—the Curt Flood court

TOMORROW NITE
• 500 SPAUHWI BASEBAUS 

TO BE 6IVEN AWAY AT
KINO AND HIS COURT 

4-Mon Sofribol Team 
vs.

DOVALETTES
WEDNESDAY NiTE, JULY 29, 1970 

DILLON STADIUM -Ih ARTFORD
ADMISSION: ADULTS ft.OO 
OBILDBEN UNDER 14 fl-SO 

TICKETS ON SALE AT:
NASSIF ARMS SPORT STORE 

ALSO AT THE GATE 
THE FIRST 600 YOUNGSTERS UNDER 14 

ACCOMPANIED BY  A PARENT WILL BE GIVEN 
AN OPinCIAL SPAULDING BASEBALL FREE.

and the American and National 
leagues and the minor leagpies 
under one roof in New York.

Commissioner Bowie Kuhn al
ready has come out in favor of 
the plan, and the minor leag:ueB 
passed a resolution back in 1963 
favoring it. It was presented at 
the major league winter meet
ings, but it wasn’t certain that 
any action would taken here.

*1716 National Leag^ie ctffice 
presently is in San Francisco, 
the American in Boston.

Discussion also will be held on 
appropriation proposals to Ca
nadian amateur baseball and 
summer leagues in the United 
States, adjusting the rules in
volving the replacing of players 
called to temporary military 
duty and injured players, pro
motion of baseball and umpire 
development.

A proposal also is expected to 
schedule exhibition games, 
starting in 1971, with the three 
major service academies and 
the National Collegiate Athletic 
Association champion each 
year, and, on the lighter side, 
changing the color of the foul 
lines and the bases from the tra
ditional white.

Ploy ^ I f  
Tollwood 

C.C.
(M»EN TO PUBLIC 

1 Mile from Gay C!ity 
Rt. 85, Hebron, Conn.

American League
Batting (276 at bats)— F. Rob

inson, BEiltlmore .324; Yastrzem- 
ski, Boston .324; Aparicio, Chi
cago .324.

Runs—Tover, Minnesota 78p 
Yastrzemski, Boston 77.

Runs batted in—J. PoWell, 
Baltimore 86; Killebrew, Minne
sota 82.

Hits—A. Johnson, California 
129; Harper, Milwaukee 123.

Doubles—^Harper, Milwau
kee 27; Cardenas, Minnesota 26.

Triples—Tovar, Minnesota 8; 
Kenney, New York 6; R. Smith, 
Boston 6.

Home runs—^Killebrew, Minne
sota 30; F. Howard, Washing:ton 
28.

Stolen bases—Harper, Mil
waukee 30; Kelly, Kansas City 
24; Alomar, California 24.

Pitching (9 decisions)—Mc
Dowell, Cleveland 16-4, .789,
2.64; Cain, Detroit 9-8, .760, 3.63.

S t r i k e o u t s  — McDowell, 
Cleveland 206; LoUch, Detroit 
146.

National League
Batting (2’p  at bats)—Carty, 

Atlanta .381; Clemente, Pitts
burgh .366.

Runs—Bonds, San Franclscd' 
90; B. Williams, Chicago 89.

Runs batted in—^Bench, CSn- 
clnnati 07; Perez, Cincinnati 94.

Hits—4 Ued with 126.
Doubles—W. I»arker, Los An

geles 31; Bench, Cincinnati 25.
’Triples—Kessinger, Chicago

10; W. Davis, Los Angeles 10.
Home runs—^Bench, Cincinna

ti 34; Perez, Cincinnati SO.
Stolen bases—Bonds, San

Francisco 38; Tolan, Cincinnati 
33.

Pitching (9 decisions)—Simp
son, Cincinnati 14-2, .876, 2.95; 
Nash. AUanta 10-2, .833, 3.64.

Strikeouts—S e a v e r. New 
York 201 Gibson, St. Louis 170.

Missed First Games All Season
--------- ^ --------------------------------------— ------------------------------- -

P etrocelli Ready 
A fter Short Rest

OAKLAND (AP)— After riding the bench for the 
last two games, Red Sox shortstop Rico Petrocelli is 
ready to return to action.

I really needed that,”  Petro
celli said of the rest. “They’re 
the first games I’ve missed all 
year. I weinted to play every 
game, but I was really tired.” 

Last year’s All-Star shortstop 
was benched Saturday in Mil
waukee by Manager Eddie Kas- 
ko.

“ I knew it was coming,”  Pe
trocelli said. “ I haven’t felt 
right all year, and that goes 
back to spring training. I have 
not been strong. I didn’t really 
expect to hit 40 home runs like 
last year, but figured I would 
hit from 26 to 30.”

So far this season, Petrocelli 
has hit 16 home runs, is batting 
.262 and is tied with Carl Yas- 
trzemski for the t?am lead in 
RBI’s with 66. In addition to the 
40 home runs he hit last year,

Petrocelli batted .297 and 
knocked in 97 runs.

However, he points out: “ If 
you were to wipe away the 
things I did last year, this would 
stand out as the best season I’ve 
enjoyed in the majors.”

The Red Sox hope Petrocelll’s 
return to the lineup tonight 
against Oakland will give the 
team a mental boost for the re
maining 10 games on the road 
trip. The Sox dropped two out of 
three at Milwaukee over the 
weekend.

Vicente Romo 6-0, making 
his second start of the season 
since being called in from the 
bull pen, will open the three- 
game series agfainst the A’s to
night, with Chuck Dobson (10- 
10) slated to do the hurling for 
Oakland.

Last N ight's Fljihts
FREEIPORT, N.Y.—Cbariey 

Harris, 220%, Jersey City, NJ., 
outpointed Jim Elder, 208, Lev- 
elland, Tex., 10.

streak by roasting the Reds 16- 
9.

Philadelphia bombed Loe An
geles 10-3 in the only other Na
tional League game while, in 
Ameriotin League play, Minne
sota trimmed Baltimore 6-2 and 
the New York Yankees downed 
California 6-2 in 10 innings.

• « •
CARDS - REDS —

“ I was Just plain lousy,”  mut
tered Merritt after his fourth-in
ning knockout at the hot hands 
of the previously ice-cold Cards.

Richie Allen blasted his 28th 
and 29th homers, driving in 
three runs; Mike Shannon deliv
ered four more with a bases- 
loaded double and a single, and 
Vic DavaUllo lashed three dou- 
bes, good for two RBI, as the 
Cardinals erupted for 19 hits— 
their high for the season.

St. Louis shrugged off a five- 
run Cincinnati burst—capped by 
Johnny Bench’s 34th kpmer—in 
the secMid inning on the way to 
only its third victory in 20 
games. Reliever Chuck Taylor 
blanked the Reds from the third 
inning until the ninth, when Ber- 
nle Carbo hit a three-run homer, 
to earn the victory.

• • •
PHILS - DODGERS —

Tony Taylor, Deron Johnson 
and Larry Hisle clubbed homers 
and Byron Browne knocked in 
three runs with a double and 
single, leading the resurgent 
Phillies past Los Angeles for 
their 10th victory in 12 starts.

* • •
TWINS - ORIOLES —

The Twins earned a split of 
tli|eir four-game summit series 
with Baltimore and increased 
their AL West dlvislmi lead 
over California to six lengths as 
rookie Bert Blyleven picked up 
his fifth victory with help from 
bullpen standby Ron Perranos- 
ki.

Jim Holt and George Mitter- 
wald homered for the Twins and

Monday’s Results 
Minnesota 5, Baltimore 2 
New York 6, California 2 
Only games scheduled 

Today’s Games 
Boston (Romo 6-6) at Oakland 

(Dobson 10-10), N 
New York (McCormick 3-4) at 

California (Garrett 4-2), N 
Washington (Hannan 6-3) at 

Milwaukee (Downing 3-7), N 
Kansas City 'Drago 6-8) at 

Detroit (Niekro 10-8), N 
Minnesota (Kaat 9-7) at Cleve

land (McDowell 16-4), N 
Chicago (Horten 6-14) at Balti

more (Cuellar 136), N
Wednesday’s Games 

Boston at Oakland, N 
New York at California, N 
Washington at Milwaukee, N 
Kansas City at Detroit, N 
Minnesota at Clevelanil, N 
Chicago at Baltimore, N

National League 
East Dlvlalon

W. L. PctG.B.
Pittsburgdi 66 46 .660 —
New York 63 46 .641 1
Chicago 50 48 .610 4
Phlla’phia 46 61 .474 7%
Montreal 42 67 .424 12%
St. Louis 42 67 .424 12%

West: Dlvlalon
Cincinnati 70 81 .698 —
Loe Angeles 66 42 .671 12%
Atlanta 48 61 .486 21
San Fran. 46 61 .474 22
Houston 46 54 .466 24
San Diego 40 61 .396 30

Monday’s Results
St. Louis 16, C!3ncinnatl 9 
Philadelphia 10, Loe Angeles 3 
New York 6, San Francisco 3 
Only games schedulde 

Today's Games 
San Diego (Wilson 0-1) ed 

Montreal (Renko 6-7), N 
San Francisco (Robertson 6-6) 

at New York (McAndrew 6-8), N 
Los Angeles (Moeller 4-4) at’ 

Philadelphia (Banning 8-9), N 
Houston (Bllllngham 8-8) at 

Chicago (Pappas 6-3)
St. Louis (Gibsmi 12-5 )at At

lanta (Nash 10-2), N 
Pittsburgh (Walker 10-3 or Dal 

Canton 6-1) at Cincinnati (Mc- 
Glothlln 11-4), N

Wednesday's Games 
San Diego at Montreal, N 
San Francisco at New York 
Los Angeles at Philadelphia, N 
Houston at Chicago 
St. Louis at Atlanta, N 
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati, N

ALUMNI JUNIORS
The Red Sox scored early and 

then held on with clutch relief
_____ pitching by Rick IMlha to defeat

Perranoski, making his 42nd ap- Elks last night at the West 
pearance of year, picked up his Oval, 4-8, In playoff action.
25th save by tossing three score
less Innings.

AW SHUCKS!— Willie Stargell hit this pose after 
he struck out and was returning to the dugout.

9ASKET8AU. 
SCOKES

SENIOR^ LEAGUE
Eagles 66 (E. Fitzgerald 18, 

K. 'Tomezak 18, R. Siemlnski 8, 
T. Quiah 8) Jets 29 (D. Grlnd- 
meier IS, J. MassoUnl 6)

UAO 64 (S. Pelcber 82, H. 
Brown 16, P, Brunime 12) 
PNEU 62 (T. Juknls 19, J. Red
mond 17, T. Sullivan 16)

INTERMEDIATE LEAGUE 
Indian Jrs. 43 (Leone 12, Sa- 

mlotls 9) Lakers 88 (Maher 18, 
Brazjdicxiis 12)

Eagle Jrs. 67 (McKean IS, 
Martens 14, Gora 8) Beavers 28 
(M. Landry 6, Tomko 6)

Aided by four hits. Including 
Jim Clifford's booming triple, 
the Red Sox scored three times 
in the bottom of the first Inning.

Dave Bldwell had two of the 
losers five hits.

Two key doubleplays by the 
winners helped pitcher Miifcit 
get himself out of several Jams.

'Temigfat's action pits tiie Ti
gers against Manor with RBox 
meeting the Yanks Wednesday 
night. /

Red Sox 810 000 X—4 7 0 
EDts 200 001 0-r8 0 1
Klucewlcs, lOlka and Corrol; 

Bldwell and Landry.

little Miss SofdiaU
Nasslff 21, Uttle Missies 10 
WlUies 12, Ansaldls 0 
Turnpike 10, Tinkers 6 
IBEW 12, B.A. 9 .
UtUe Miss 20, BanUy 6 
KUlan 22, Olds 11

THE

Herald Angle
EARL YOST

Sports Editor

FuU Week of Enjovmeut, Relaxatiini
Any type vacation is good when the weatherman co-

Three - Run 
H dps Sink Legion

Bv JERRY KATONA M***® Jeffries to hurl. His first game under the lights Wednes-

hlUNTING
» a n d

^FISHING
TAKE A TACKLE SHOP 

FffiiHING

NFL StiU 
Far Apart 
In Dispute

PHILADELPHIA (AP) 
National Football

\wim Notes

\\

T r H n n i m i n a t  pUch was lined for a base hit day night at 8:16 in Middletown, ^ T .enoue4>xhihition season is
operates and this was the lease last week when I camped Dennis trotted home and entertain Enfield Legion at t ^ e  a least nw av arid
at Pemaquid Point, Maine. The weather was just id ^ l for Locks. Fourth taUy. third of Mt. Nebo Friday. along in your boat. At least only 11 days away and
for this type o f life. Just by coincidence, while headed Windsor *^Locks^ collected
for Camden Hills State Park in Camden, Maine, my co- P  *! ^  a a a
pilot noticed a sign which read Sherwood Forest Camp- ^  ^  I  o i® - *" intiinwo onH want /\n nnat. ^d and reached- second on a ctaUey, if a 0 i

wild throw. Fred Gliha was hit nSJ2l2?iL*’c"" I i  o
by a pitched baU, but a double- AnkAo. if 3 1 i
play eUminated both runners. Barstow, lb

your
then you’ll have 

J wim you.

site, an area owned and ( g r 
ated by a former neighbor and 
my long-time tennis playing 
partner. A (iecislon was made to 
sU^ and say hello and perha^ 
spend a night or two with Har
old Saunders. The camp turned 
out to be the cleanest, quietest 
and most efflciently r\m area 
that we’ve stayed at in more 
than 20 years. It was a full 
week of enjoyment and relaxa
tion and it was a wise decision 
we made to st(9  at Sherwood 
Forest instead of making Cam
den our headquarters. Each 
camp site was large and the 
Peinaquid area is idecd for aqy 
family.

• • •
Off the Cuff

Heat didn’t seem to bother 
the foUowers of the New York 
Mets last weekend. In three 
games at Shea Stadium—ETrl- 
day night and Saturday and 
Sunday afternoon—the Mets
averaged better than 60,000 
paid. ’The turnouts were 68,067, 
46,463 and 61,139 for a grand 
total of 160,249. . .In case you 
missed it, the Boston Red Sox, 
before closing shop at Fenway 
zund heading for the longest 
road trip of the season last 
weekend, climbed over the one 
mlUim mark In paid attendance 
. . .New York Knicks will play 
41 home games In the NBA 
next season. The opener wlU be 
Oct. 18 against Boston at Madl- 
sln Square Garden. ’The Knicks 
average<f better than 18,600 for 
their aU-wlnning home se a :^  
In 1909-70. Counting playoff 
games, the Knicks played be
fore 89 capacity crowds a year 
ago which is added fuel that 
everyone likes a winner. . J)a- 
vld Buran is the new track 
coach at Trinity College. An 
assistant since 1967, Buran suc
ceeds Terry Herr. The latter 
left coaching to enter the se
curity-investment business. . . . 
New face on the coaching staff 
at the University of Hartford Is 
Pete Sipples of Moodus. Ihe 
x-WeBleyan athlete, who coach
ed at Xavier High in Middle-

nament will be staged Aug. 7-14 
at Raybestos Field in Stratford.

Here *n Tliere
Repeat ' champion in the 

Men’s Seniors’ Golf Tourna
ment at the Manchester Coun
try Club was Jimmy Horvath. 
The veteran basketball referee 
and football official turned in 
rounds of 77 and 78 with an 11 
handicap for each for a 183 total 
to win by five strokes over Ed 
Ansaldl. . . . Talk about infla
tion, tickets for the pre-season 
exhibition basketball game be
tween the Boston Celtics and 
New York Knicks of the NBA 
at the University of Hartford 
will sell for $6 each. Nasslff 
Arms will lumdle ticket re
quests in Manchester, starting 
today. . . . The H a r t f o r d  
Kiiights had set a $6.60 tops for 
tickets for choice seats tor the 
scheduled exhibition against the 
Buffalo Bills’ rookies. The game 
was canceled due to the NFL 
contract squabbles which no 
doubt helped the Knights from 
taking a bath in red and in the 
financial department. . . . Foot
ball in this weather? Lil Fitz
simmons, chief switchboard 
operator at The Herald, came 
in Monday l(x>klng like a cook
ed lobster. All she did was 
watch the Southington Gems’ 
football team open their season 
In Southington Sunday in 90-de
gree, plus, heat. Her sunburned 
nose looked like famed circus 
clown Emmett Kelly.

* * •
End of the Line

Answer to several phone cal
lers. Picture oi Stevenson’s Es
so, champiiHis ot Manchester’s 
Uttle League baseball pro
gram, hasn’t appeared in print 
because of an apparent foul-up. 
The Herald was assured the 
team would be present and in 
uniform tor a photo. Apparent
ly the message wasn’t given to 
Coach Ed Fitzgerald. The Her-

innings and went on to post
a 6-2 decision last night in 
Windsor Locks. Manchester 
dropped to 6-8 and the winners 
are 4-10.

Locks scored once in the first 
inning following three hard 
stroked singles. Center fielder 
Roger Talbot relayed to Bob 
Muro, who threw to Jack HoUk 
at the plate, stopping a second

Windsor Locks scored its final sba(iin>ri> 
run in the fifth .inning. Mike 
O’Connor slashed a hit up the 
middle and took second on a

Such a thing is impractical, 
of course, but it Is a good idea 
to load your tackle box with a 
large selection of different 
kinds of lures.

The problem Is to know which

away
everything there is no sign that either 

the club owners or the 
P l a y e r s  Association is 
ready to give in the stale- 
m at^ pension dispute.

The owners’ negotiating corn- 
talks in the offices of the Feder-

The Htanoheater mrim team beta 
W inkor at the Verptanck FOol. 147 
to 89.

'BWlowing are the results:
(Boys 8 end under; 26 yard free

style—d. B. Gallatrtier; 2. C. Shan
non; 3. J. LabbyT9.8.

GO yard breaststroke-—l. W.
AAamy<; 2, T. Breed W; S. K. Dona-___my",

resentatives met under t h e  van w. 51.6.
aaMaaehester 6 2 4

X a 6

spinners, spoons, p l a s t i c  
worms, deep-running plugs, div
ing plugs, surface plugs, and 
flies and bugs.

Jigs are turned-down-eye 
hooks with small lead heads

Best

and Fran Aniello laced a double 
to rightfield. Steurer walked 
the next two men and on a 
doubleplay, the second run scor
ed. A wild pitch accounted tor 
the third tally. At this point 
Coach Charlie Graff brought In

inning for the Silk C3ty team, 
l^th two men on, Gagnon poked 
a tremendous -shot over the cen
ter-fielder's head for a triple 
and brought in Manchesters only 
two runs.

The locals play an exhibition

’Tsltmt, cffillip ]#
low Jeffries’ pickoff try. Third Sodia. m 
baseman Jim Balesano commit- §23«2e^ 3b 
ted a costly error, throwing low Gejatan, ’lb 

run from scoring as the host to first, letting O’Connor score. ^
team took a 1-0 lead into the Manchester loaded the bases steurer,'p 
second Inning. In the sixth with two singles and JeMrlie, p

The victors came back in the a wadk but couldn’t advance as 
bottom haU of the second as Shapiro shut the door. W in d ^ ^ cka W  ^  and hair or nylon sklrta.
leadoff batter Chuck Bernani Again, a futile, two-out come- ab, AnleUo; 3b, Oecnon; Dennis, colors are vdUte, black, orange, 
reached on a third strike error back try happened in the last s^^^ChM; p̂,̂ ^̂ Booha to yellow and comblnatitHis of

er 1, JeffHea 1; hits, o«f tSeuie 4 easily lost, SO have plenty.
w. s ’i'e S S SS l m SJS Spoons come In a variety ofa for 3. run in 4 1-3 limlnzs; ompiro , _i__ -d..*...1 tor a rune In 1 93 innlm; Steurer sizes, shapes and colors. Popu-

steurer. and white, pearl and copper.
■----------------------------------------------- Fish them slow, trolled behind

a boat. Include weedless mod
els In the tackle box.

Spinners come in all sizes. 
Keep an assortment of weights, 
colors and shapes. Have a few 
with sklrta.

Plastic worms should be fish
ed slow. Fish on bottom com
ing away from shore, on under
water bars, and in branches of 
drowned trees. A sliding sinker 
above the hook sometimes 
helps. If fish mouth tails only, 
switch to two-hook design. O o ^  
colors are purple, deep red, 
black.

Medium and deep running 
plug;8 should resemble small 
fish in their action. Fish them 
slow. Some have a lip which 
give added wobble. Have a 
large selection.

Surface lures and bugs should

lures to c h ^ e .  To rimpUty ^^^hful eye of federal media- »
this, the fishing experts sug- '  Monday If there ^ ® ® ^
gest that you learo about the *^y"
eight basic types of lures; Jl^. ^

participants.
They’ll start their fifth day of freeetyre-l. W. Bmlth;

talks In the ofhees of the Feder r . P\uike: 3. B. Matt»n VC 
al Mediation and

c . Wotfram.
M yard boctartrokfr^. W. 

a. C. W olfram: 3. B. IMattson W.
a

■jw. “ftnikh.

(rte 'W 2:28.2.80 rard boxdtatrotae—4. M. Wa»y- luk; 2. S. FtaveU; a B. Beeman W. 
46 a

Conciliation B. OaJ
Service today at 2 p.m. The laiher M. i:^9-_ 
morning will be spent with sub- BuJxie%.™ ^a»y-
committees trying to unravel luk: a S. Plavell 42 4. 
the technical problems involved, ^p5j-iey;“ ‘‘'j'!°B^

Barriirim ' to r®**''”  “ *“  ----------------- ~~ While the negotiators work be- 2()6 yard niMley Flev^l,
: ^SbT^L ^ 3 0  U'i bb!  ̂ these. Fish Jigs cm the bottom, doged doors, the exhibition ^  ^
. Shaotro 2. Steurer a  Jef- k«„n/<inor tharn nlnnir ’OieVre jg approaching doom. ioo yard frecatvte relay—B. Bee-

The Cleveland Browns are WaWh. J. Partey. K. Bur-
scheduled to meet the 1-os Ange
les Rams in Los Angeles Aug. 7. ^
Nine games are slated for Aug. 60 yard freealyje-;d. K. Bu^e_W;„ ® a J. Adams; 3. B. Beeman W. ^4 .
“ • 100 yard lad. med.—1.The owners have a few choices gle W: a J. Adams; a J. Poatey w,
In the matter. They can cancel g and under: »  ymd free-
the games If the dispute over style—l. J. Tucken a R  McNa- 
pensions and other fringe bene- "^ ’Jris'*!(o\nd xmdOT; X  yard but- 
flts isn’t resolved. Or they can 3  ^
play the games with rookies and ^ igj relay-L. Scott,
free agents.* They have a third M. Kautz. K. TNKAer. B.

------ -------------- - ... ' ‘^ ^ r t ^ b ^ s t r o k e - 1 .  S.
twstead; 2 ML KauU; a R. Ward 
W, 51.7. „  ,liO vard fraeety|.e—L K. Tucker; 2. M. Mautz; 3. U Ubbv 38.1.100 yard medley retoy—L. Scott. M. Kaiitz. 'K. Tucker, S. Hopper" 
stead M. 1'.26. „50 vard backstroke—1. B. Burgle W: 2. L.. Scott; a C. Silver 49.8. Girls 11 end 13: 60 yard butterfly Burtflc; 2. L. Perrgt»o»i; a D.

DENNIS LYNCT GABY ON EL SKIP OLANDER
make noise. Some wobble slow
ly acroas the water. Don’t fish how many defy the NFLPA.

choice—open the doors of their 
training camps and see how 
many veterans will defy the as- 
soclalton and report.

As matters now stand the as
sociation has directed its play
ers to stay away from camp un
til an agreement is reached.
Hie owners say the camps are 5^'e 4i!6.' 
closed to veterans imtil the con- M
tract is settled. m  VBrd brv2<intBtrolc«-̂ l. I>. Bmt

The best bet, if the negotia- lln W; 2 8. p . Gone 4 ^
tors don’t step up their pace or
wm e to some agreement -  or  ̂ Brc?d
final disagreement—is that the ^  atss.e. 
owners will c ^ l ® ^  the asso-
ciatlon’s strength by opening up Btrart; a D. Gone 1:327. 
their camps to veterans, and see -------------------------

M oriartys H ost O rioles T onight
Attractive baseball game hom® ®rew has already wrap- crew got off to a fast start, won 

tonight at 6 at Mt. Nebo ped up the Eastern Division title t ta ^  g ^ e s  „

too fast. Let bugs lie quietly, 
then “ pop”  once and wait 
again.

Diving plugs come back to 
the surface. They’re supposed 
to look like wounded mlhnows

aid to not at fault. Once the pits arch-rivals, Moriarty’s with a gaudy 14-2 record while ® ^ ce ‘ men t o r ’l l ;  is important to match size
team can be assembled, we'U of

The association and the own
ers are $8 million apart on a 
four year pension package. The 
owners have offered $18 million 
and the players are holding out 
for $26 million. Breaking it down 
to simple terms, the argument 
is over how much retirement 
pay Joe Namath, Johnny Unitas,

. ™41I h.. .h TTU h H a photo token Orioles, of the Hart- playoff berth at 6-9.
town, wlU ^  the r a  new head for pubUcati^. . .A y ^  M- ^ ^  Twilight League. The Coach Frank McCoy’s visiting soccer mentor. . .Ywikers Race- year-old golfer was kiUed by xt*in fill, xx^aeu^.. .  -o
way, vdilch opened last night, lightning last Sunday in Green- 
will distribute a world record field. Mass. Jeff Culver was 
$4 million in purses during the heeded for the clubhouse when 
72-nlght summer meeting. . . . struck during a sudden and vlo- 
Women’s World Softball Tour- lent'thunderstorm.

Of Manchester and the ver- Uie Orioles are struggling for a lyjg <iropped nln« of 12 declHlonff fly with type of fish, and to un- Joe Kapp, John Mackey and the
gain detrstand basic kinds of files.

Pro Football Camp Notes

Little C aboose Stars 
In Super C hief Cast

and must rig^t Itself to 
post-season consideration.

Last n lg^  the Orioles topped .
East Hartford, 2-1, behind the ] S u O r t S  F o r U m  
four-hit pitching of Bob La - I i 
Montagne, former East Catho- ' ■
Uc ace. SUGGESTS FIELD NAME

Hie visitors’ lineup includes Earl Yost, Sports Editor 
su p  Olander, a hard-throwing Manchester Herald

rest of the 1,300 players will get 
in the year 2,000.

TONIGHT’S SOFTBALL tion WINF last night with a 14-6 
Sportsman vs. Green Manor, score.

7:30 Oak Carl Colangelo, Jim Mtotret-
Gunver vs. Latent, 6:16 Nebo ^  S ^ ® f ®y J®*?;nick knocked out four hits eachLenox vs. Dicks, 7 :30 Nebo 
B.A. vs. Army, 6:16 Keeney

6:16

southpaw, and ex-East Catholic 13 Bissell Street 
standouts, Dennis Lynch and Manchester, Conn.
Gary Kinel. The latter was the Dear Mr. Yost: 
state’s No. 2 hitter among col- Today I attended the funeral 
lege players this past spring gj dq^ Fit^ferald, for several 
while starring at Eastern Con- years past, the owner and oper- cullougfa. 
nectlcut. Lynch collected three ^jer of the Center Billiards on
hits last night and Kinel a pair. Main Street here in town. Mr. ------------

Brendan Burke to the likely pjtzgerald was also the spon-

UHaitford Trainer
WEST HARTFORD, Conn. 

(AP)—^Hie University of Hart
ford has named as Its first full
time trainer Richard L  0>te, 
a Junior high school basketball 
and baseball coach in Stamford 
for the last two years. t 

Cote will assume the new post 
in September, according to Ath
letic Director Gordon F. Mc-

Vince Resting
W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) 

— Washington Redskins foot
ball Coach Vince Lombardi 
was said to be resting com
fortably at Georgetown Uni
versity hospital today after 
undergoing surgery for the 
second time In a month.

Hospital and team officials 
would not disclose 0 ie nature 
of the operation Monday, per
formed only hours after Lom
bardi was admitted for what 
was termed a routine oheok- 
up.

Lombardi, 67, had been re
cuperating from a June 27 
operation In which a tumor 
and two foot section of his 
colon were removed. The tu
mor was reported as non 
malignant.

for Rays with Jim McQehan
NEW YORK (A P)—Kansas City's Suj^r Chiefs are ^ngo vs! Di'ckensons, 6:i6

running: on time . . .  and getting: a big kick out of their Robertson Brainard raoned out . . . .  r ------------------------------  -  ̂ -

’ ‘ o i ^ t i S ^ ^ ^  Mlke Garrett SILK CITY LEAGUE Saabro‘ o S 'n ^ tU ^ Z J f l& ta ^  ^
Scorln_g in every l^ ln g  except “ “  li®a«ue.

In Johnson C?ity, Coach Norm 
. X « Van BrocMin put his rooMes^ e d  over O M ^  the t^ch - ^  sessions. He an-

rlrMsma a a fthn #1̂ 0# oftfHnO' ® _nounced that free agent Rod 
Verkey.a linebacker from Oort- 

state, had left camp.third woriiout Oakalnd

College F o o tb a l l  All-Stars..owl ..anno/i nni (Jono J o h n ^ . pitch softbaU team which plays O

Led by McCoy and Anderson
downs as the first string offense 
scored three times against the 
rooUes in a scrimmage capping 
the veterans’
Monday.

The defending National Foot
ball league champions, back In 
uniform only since toturday, 
were preparing hastily for Fri
day night’s charity game

Coadi John Madden said he felt 
the ci^^nt strike-lockout situa
tion ^  football might cause 
changes In future pre-season 
training camp schedules.

The Raiders have 27 rookies
against the College AU-Stars in waiting for the veter-
Chlcago.

Garrett’s three-yard dive 
topped the veterans’ first touch
down run. The second score 
came on a 30-yard end-around 
play by Goldie Sellers and the

the third, Center BilUards walk' 
ed over Walnut Barbers, 28-4, 
last night at Charter Oak Field.

Dave White paced the attack, 
going 6-6, with two three-run 
homers. Mark Monette banged 
out four hits and a homer. 
Randy Smith and Steve Mc- 
Adam also blasted out four hits 
with Bob Brannick clouting a 
home run.

Dave Brady and Kent Smith

Jak and Larry Nooman rapping jjje next two.
out two hits apiece. Moriartys boast two of the

Rays 600 402 8— 1̂4-26-2 igggne’s top hitters In Bob Carl-
As you may be aware, this C3IICAGO (AP) — The Ool- drill. Both suffered_ knee Inju- 

team has won the championship lege All-Stars will not be lacking ries and will miss tile All-Star
WJ.N.F 200 800 O— 6-13-6

ans to arrive, and Madden s^d 
Monday: “ I can see some 
these kids changing, improving 
a lot over what I had anticipat
ed.

“ It’s entirely possible that in

INDY LEAGUE
Front-running Klock trimmed 

Motas at Keeney Field with a, 
22-9, pounding last night. Klock 
scored 12 times in the final 
inning. Motas committed 10 er
rors.

Art Warner had a perfect 6-5

son and J<*n Porteus, a couple 
of ex-pros.

No Alibis Due 
If Chiefs Lose

l i b e r t y . Mo. (AP)—Coach

in both leagues and they have 
always been a credit to the 
sports scene in this communi
ty. This fact to In no small part 
due to Don Fitzgerald’s interest 
and support. He financed the 
outfitting of this team and fre
quently supported improve
ment of the league with his

in leadership when they take on show, 
the Kansas City Chiefs Friday Notre Dame Coach Ara Par- 
night in the midsummer footbadl seghlan called McCoy “ the 
classic in Soldier Field. greatest defensive tackle I’ve

Massive KGke McCoy ot Notre coached and the hardest work- 
Dame will captain the defensive Ing big man I ’ve ever coached.”  
tmit and running back Boh An- The 6-f<x>t-6, 285-pounder from 
derson will lead the offense. Erie, Pa., is surprisingly quick 

The two were selected by despite his ponderous propor- 
their teammates whose decision tlons._______ _ —  own funds. One example that

T,.,,. _x o oxono night With a douWe and triple Hank Stram e m p h a s ^  today ^  is the providing was applauded by Coach Otto Anderson was a quarterback
Bllllar^ m  Tta ^ 2 5 -3 ^  ^  Klockmen. Ttony that the Kansas Oty CSilrfs wm exterminators at the Graham by saying “ I can’t at Colorado In 1968 and played
Walnuts 201 ^   ̂ *' "  Kastauskas had four hlto with a have no aUbles IF th®y 1 ^  to softbaU field. think of two men more deserv- that position for the first two

Wflinnt triple and homer. Mike Orlow- the OoUege AU-Stars in Chicago Fitzgerald operated a ing of the honor.”  games of the 1969 season before
8 3 Jett’k lS ia ititta^three banged out three hits with Friday night. , __ business which attracted many McCoy, who will toll for switching to running back.

final maricer by Taylor, seasons some of the rookies ’̂ ®" Tom Jezoult, John Salclus and ^  other vw ds, if foey 1 ^ -  Re Green Bey if and when the play
altoon  a n e n d sp ^ t . never did get to a point vdiere it ^  Gary Cockersham each getting and S t r ^  ^ esn  t ^  ^ r ^  did it in a manner which was era and owners in the Nationa

Coach HaiA **® made much sense to them. And ^  ^  two hits. Jezoult and Salcius second the Odefs wlU exemplary. He tolerated no Football League settle their con-wnflilll YMlf Mb throilfirh __ le •» 6&cn. . . . .  fhA that TrimiflH City U&a . . .  . __  ____  ft9*o/tft hoo oIwiaqHvmade much sense to them. And 
would put Ms (h lrfs through they were gone before it dld.”
two more sessions today.,  ̂ __________

Elsewhere in footbaU, the 89 j  » c .
rookie prospects of tile San Y e s tc rd E y  S BtHTS 
Francisco 49ers wound up Mon- BATTING — Richie Allen, 
day’s practice with a 29-mlnute Cardinals, drove In three h im  
scrimmage. Buster, O’Brien with his 28th and 29th homers In 
threw a scoring pass to Tim a 16-9 romp over anclnnatl that 
Harr for the only score. s n ip e d  St. Lmils’ Idslng streak

The DaUas Cowboys reduced PITCHING — Tom Seaver,

f -  rstv had ®x®Hipl®iY
Joe Camposeo, Jim McAuley, b<^ had bomen. days to prepare tor the misbehavior M d was ®^^y®

xx>n Francis and Dave Brady For Moto John Quinn, John ^ w i l l i n g  to help any youngster
had two hits apiece for the Siemlnski, Jim Regan and Tom to Insu- who might be in trouble._  . hif. . 0/.V. vve re never KUBBra ______ _Barbers.

Billiards 120 122 x—8-12-1
Walnuts 000 201 0 -3 - 9-4
The other game played last 

night at CSiarter Oak saw 
Acadia Restaurant score 14 runs

Martens had two hits each. 
Klock 016 441 12-22-21-4
Motas 402 010 2— '9-IS-IO

He totaled 22 touchdowns last 
season and became the first Big 

League settle their con- Eight back in history to pass the 
tract differences, has already 5,000-yard mark in career total 
knocked two of his teammates offense with 6,017 yards, 
from the big game. The AU-Stars went through an

MeCtoy feU on running back afternoon workout Monday and 
Larry Stegent of Texas A6eM In will maike their only public ap- 

In niir affnrts to be of ® tackUng drlU and bumped de- pearance prior to the game at 
win the game. _ ____ Manchester’s *®nalve Uneman Phil Olson of the annual All-Star luncheon to-

the rookie «juad to 40^by re- Mets, checked San F r ^ c ls c o ^  to the slxto toning to down De- ’
a _____ ^ _____________- J . -  A ..raft A #  f t l l A m  r V \ l* lY l lA l*  n o m A t f l  9 A M  .S’ A*

late ourselves wlUi a reason to On many occasions he was of 
faU ”  said. “ We want to Invaluable assistance to my d^

i the game. . \
DUSTY LEAGUE “ This is the same approach assistance to

CBAT Mdthstood a late North we take for aU of our preseasen y®Ji^’ gt « .«  soft-
Utah state in a monkey rc^ day.

^ft 'ô î̂ vBftaAn B of nocmle a Tift improve ar- ball team very constructively 
itp.ing flve'frM  agents^-Chuck six hits—Just one of them after Cormier Hornete, 26-6. PMk‘ ‘l ^  ^ h t  tlstlcaUy.”  occupied the time rf mMy
Blackburn. linebacker from the second toning—mi the way Acadia’s CoUIm  Jqfld went 6-6 R a n k ’s BIU Morse went The Chiefs’ veterans started young men who mtyht

^ th  teammates Paul Me- Basaus going workouts last Saturday after a erwlse lost toter«t or
Namara, Tom Corcoran, Ron ”  ^  lengthy 4elay because of a c<m- able to take part to athletics.
Nlvlaon. Lee Meyer, Howie t r a S d ls ^ t o  stalemate Involv- His teams Inspired pride and

Blackbum, linebacker 
Kentucky; Robert Brown, wide to a 6-3 verdict and his 16th vie- SPECIAL
receiver ^ m  Arkansas AMAN; 
James Dunn, corner hack from 
Kentucky State; Bruce Kemp, 
running back from Georgia, and 
BIU Van Leeuwen, linebacker 
from San Diego State.

The Los Angeles Rams 
dropped two rookies from their 
training camp—placskicker Ing; 
mar Kautfeldt of Sweden, a 
graduate of Riverside City Ool* 
lege, and center Bobby Webb Of 
Southern Mlaeisslppi.

The 23 rookies to the Green 
Baty. Packer camp held a morn
ing workout, thm had a meeting 
aiMi , a four-mile run over a 
snowmobUe course tax the after
noon.

The New, Orleans Saints xan 
through a Ufl^t workout in the 
morning and Ulblted worjj the 
rest of the day to meetings with 
the coaches.

WhUe the itxUdes were train
ing In Johnson City, Term., site 
of the Atlanta Falcqns’ camp, 
several veterans got t^|sther on 
tiuUr own at a school In AUanta.

Twenty-nine Falcons assem
bled on their own at the Wood- 
wrd Academy and 19 other vet
erans were expected to report 
there or work out at their homes 
in otiwr cities today.

tory of the season.

Meet
Howie

Skinner, Ken Okomota and BUI 
Brown each knocked out two 
hits.

The Hornets, Umlted to nine 
hits, were lead by BUI Belekew- 
Icz with two hits.

Acadia 463 0014 0-26-22-3 
DeCormier 000 42 0 0— 6- 9-6

Randy WUUams had two bits. _—  —
For the fire crew, Dick Loos tog the National Football dedication on the part 

had a perfect 4-4 night with Paul League Players Association and players, the lea ^ e  and the fans 
MaJewsM rapping out three blU the 26 club owners. Kansas City to this community, 
and Jim Sarles had two hlU. got permission to practice and I was particularly ImpressM 

CBAT 482 201 x—lg-lS-2 play the AU-Stars and then dla- to find the Team members act-
Flre 100 188 0—(8-11-7 band If the dispute continues. Ing as pall bearers at his funer-

_________________________ 1_______________________________________al and am aware of their many
efforts to the past few months 
to help Don during bis illness.

It is not, to my opinion, out of 
order or unprecedented to sug- 

that you support the 
Team’s request to have the new 

_  . softbaU field located at Charter
NEW YORK (AP) -  When fers waiting fMf him. Oak Park named to honor of

Young Valentine made a yitzgerald. Therefore, I

me M

Milex Electronic
Tune-Up

G ol f in g  All-America Pick 
Chose Sport over F o o tb a l l

UNMTlDTtfAE

Dick Thorpe, a top- 
grade umpire in the 
Rec Department’s slow 
pitch softball pro
gram.

EEC LEAGUE 
Pizza House errupted for 16 

runs in the last three frames 
top the Town Employee, 194, 
last night to the first tilt at Mt.
Nebo.

Dennis Madigan poked a Tom  Valentine entered coUege a _
home run for the Pizza Gang couple of years ago be had to quick decision—he was gmng to ‘ toT e iie s t  that you give
with Jim Plro and Chris WoUen- decide whether he wanted to be follow tiie sun on the profession- possible consideration to
berg rapping out four hits. Al another Joe Ncunatii or another al golf tour. honoring Mr. ^tzgerald to this
Senna, Robin WoUenberg, John Arnold Palmer. This 1s a choice that more and yery worthy manner.
Phelps and Dick Jagouts col- “ FootbaU to a pension with more of the country’s  top ath- —
lected two hits “ >®. but 1 <*«»e *«>“ •”  *be 20- letes are making as the tour

Big Ted Brindamour clouted a year-old University of Georgia grows to wealth and glamor,
honra run tor Town with BUI « !< ! today whUe waiting to he , “ I f s  awfully tempting when
ff,t..T„haair Jake Bohr and houMred as one of golf’s eight you see a man putting for
Ray McNickle rapping out two AU-Americans. $60,000 as sMneone be
hits apiece Tom, 6-11 and 178 pounds, was this week to the Westchester

Plzra 216 067 4-19-22-1 lUl-state footbaU quarterback Classic,”  Tom said. "But there
Town ' 000 106 0— 6-1*4 (SatoesvUle (Ga.) high school are so many other advantages

 ̂ and eras good enough to ^«pi*tti to golf. Even if you don't turn
CANDLEUGBT LEAGUE the basketbaU team. When

INCLUDES:
m NE W CONTACT POI NTS
■  NEW CONDE NS E R
■  NE W CHAMPI ON P L U G S
■  AND AN ALL 3 0  POI NT  

L A B OR  TUNE -UP
■  G U A R A N T E E D

Yours truly, 
Robert J. Digan 

Coordinator of Youth Services

Sports Dial
8:00—Giants vs. Mets 

10:i 6̂—Red Sox vs A’s
WBMl
WTIC

ho pro, you can get a lot of 11:00—Yanks vs Angels WINF
Ray's Restaurant behind a 26- got ready to go to coUege, the^  ure out <a the game and make It 

hit attack, turned off radio sta- were aU sorts of scholarship of- a business asset.”  ■■■■■■■■■MaHAMHHHiHHNi

\NCI I inp<% FQFFI 40-STEPl iys^LU LfCO r K C C !  electronic analysis

D R I V E  IN O R C A L L  F O R  F A S T  S E R V I C E

MILEX, INC.
M9 BROAD 8T. 

(Near the Pavkade hi 
Maaehester) 

*M-tU7

M fkix
lU niM -M ,

WOtlD’S UMKT TUME-UP AND AW COMOITIOMIH6 SPECIALISTS

1
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J
U
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BU6G S BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE w ith MAJOR HOOPLE

Y
WHATS

VER
BEEFv
EUUii?.?,

THE R R S TTW E 
I  HAP THIS HAT 
CLEANEP r r  

S H W U N K !

L E 'S  HAVE A  LOO KP 
HAVE YA T R IE P

ST R E T C H IN '

llBuctvH- srtrTTU

S T E P  POWN T ' WIMPOW 
FIVE FER YER REFUNP.'

■ two Vi W*nwf IrM.
T.M. U l> > t 0 »«. ly.

H E Pes MV CARP— With 
THE AC?PRESS O F HOOPLE 
MA-NOP . HAK - 1<AFF / . . .  
MEPICAU ETHICS PREVEHT 
ME FROM GIVIMG AHV 
PETAIUS, BUT PRIVE WITH 
ALL POSSIBLE SPEE0...1T  
COULP BE LIFE O R  PEATH/

r ALL'lbU OVOLS-ARE 
C50CTOPS AFTER M lP- 

NIGHT.' MV l a s t  FARE
c l a im e p  h e  w a s  a

BRAIN SURGEON A^AW^4 
A HOUSE CALL/ BUT 
HE LOOK.EP MORE LU^E 

A T R E E  SURGEON  
WHO FELL OUT O F  

A REPW OOO j

Jumble
Amwtr to PrtTiout Pmilt

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

OM tf! THIS TIME' I'M USING ONIV A 
HALP-SOLLmON...BUT EVEN THIS COULD )

BE TtXJ MUCH...SO TAKE COVER.' /  0

tw o  D\VS AFTER THE EXPLOSION, 
DR.WC3NMUG HAS ANOTHER OF 
HIS CONTROLLED REGENERATING 
BATTERIES READY FDR TESTING

7-;i0

Vni.T.'MAo-flAj 
7-ae

(gza
NICE

distin ction

OUT OUR WAY BY J. B . WILLIAMS

DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS

Ar e  you s u r e  you
WANT TO  GO THROUGH WITH 

, DAVY;
SEASIDE

TOWN
H A U

I T 'S  T H E  O N LY  WAY 
WE CAN KEEP STO R M Y 
FROM  TH E  O R P H A N 'S

W E  WANT A  MARRIAGE 
E... DON'T WE, ^  

D A V Y?

WAYOUT BY JLEN MUSE

THIS IS 
WAVDUT 

REPORTING 
FROM VENUS!

THERE IS 
NO

OXYGEN
HERE.'

---------M-----------

K3N
4<U9s

THERE 
ARE NO 

SIGNS OF 
HUMAN

I ic i=  /

THERE 
ARE NO 
CANALS.'

\ r

BUT WE |i 
WERE 
RIGHT I' 

ABOUT ONE 
THING.'

THERE 
WATER.'

° Oo.O’,
P -p

7-1 S'

WE FLIPPED A COIN T O  S E E  WHO ^ 
WOULD CO TH ' PUSHlW, AH' HE LOST/ 
I'M GOIN' IN FOR MILK A N 'C O O K IE S - 
W E'VE ONLY BEEN  AROUND T H E  > 
BLO<CK TW IC E  AN' TH ’ CAR'S Y  
RUN O U T  O F  FU EL ALREADY/ }

§ >

.....

.4'. v'A-.'!"-........
TH E  WORRY W A R T 7-^0

T  im  H wiA. w  T M i»« ut pî . e*t.

.ACROSS
I  Father of 

Jacob (Bib.)
6 Beginning 

’ 11 Visitor
13 Darling (var.)
II  "Lily maid of 

Astolat"
15 Strong 

vegetables
16 Lair
17 Ingredient of 

poi (pi.)
19 Weight (ab.)
20 Seeks to 

attain
22 Conduct
25 Distress 

signal
26 Heavy 

volume
30 Roman poet
31 Chief god of 

the Eddas
32 Was borne
33 Enormous
34 College 

official
35 Pendent
38 Otherwise
39 Personal 

records
42 "Flying 

saucer” (ab.)
45 Horseman
46 Many times 

(poet.)
49 Pauser
51 Temperance 

crusader 
Nation

53 Beauty 
parlors

5 4  C o m p o u n d  
ethers

55 Make amends
56 Sigmoid 

curves

DOWN
1 Frosted, 

as a cake
2 Bargain event
3 Boy’s name
4 Arab name
5 US. coins
6 Perceive
7 Oriental 

porgy
8 In a line
9 Circle

10 Decisive trial
12 Harvests
13 Entranceways 
18 River (Sp.)
20 Number to 

be added
21 Ranges
22 Titled 

nobleman

IH

eassG E

bacchanals 
24 Opera by 

Verdi
27 East Indian 

woody vine
28 Fail to hit

42 "Bear" 
constellation

43 Exploit
44 Norwegian 

capital
46 Native metals 

29 Gr'a'fi^ (her.) 47 Destructive
35 Dens burning
36 Order (ab.) 48 Hardy
37 Fragment heroine
40 Girl’s name 50 Heavy weight
41 Expunge 52 Rights (ab.)

1 2 3 4 6 7 10

11 2 13

14
1̂ ■i7 18 ■19

20 111

22 23 24 ■25 ■ 1 ■ii 28 29

30 ■■■ ■■
3?" 1 1 1 1 1

55^

34 1 35 36 37 1 a

39 r 4 p

42 43 44 ■
r

■ 47 48

49 50 Si) 52

53
55 56 21

(Newspaper enterprise Assn.)

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

BUZZ SAW YER BY ROY CRANE

YOU A5EAN WHIP CRAWLEY PLANS TD 
PWY SOME •DOCTDRED* TAPES WITH 
AHY VOICE ON THEM ATTHE STOCK

HOLDERS'MEETING?

X

SAWYER, I  WANT YOU TD CFT 
THOSE 
 ̂TAPES!

'J'..'..

AFTER CRAWLEY PLAYS HIS “DOCTORED*TAPES, 
WE'LL PLAY OURS, SHOWING HOW HE 
DOCTORED HIS... THEY'LL MAKE 
CRAWLEY LOOK LIKE A FOOL.

e-OO
iiiiiiiiim

V E5, I'M  UPTieHT;

 ̂ABOUT WHAt H

a 7 - 1 - 6

WAR.' 'TAXes! K IPS / 
INaATlON! UNEMPi.OVMBNT.'

SMUT UP! NbU'RE MAKING 
M e  NERVOUS.'/

•'S*'

7 -A l
fO i m  w  NIA. W., TM tea US. M  W -

MICKEY FIN N BY LANK LEONARD

^ M IC H A E L !  ISN'T IT TIME 
FOR MINERVA TO BE HERE? 

GOT A  TERRIBLE

THERE N 
YOU GO 
AGAIN/

STEVE CANYON

‘‘When you said that new steady of yours was dif
ferent, I assumed he had his own gasoline money!”

BY BOLTON CANIFF

BOt ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

x: X

WILSON, BRADSHAW, 
G A LtA SH ER , HIGGINS, 
THOMPSON, STONE/ 

HAVERSTRAW, 
SM ITH, LOGAN, 

MILLER AND BROWN 
...VOU AAAy ALL 

TAKETHE 
AFTERNOON OFF!

N ______________

GEE/THANKS, 
M R. ABERNATHY!

WELL, N O W TH AT WE^RE ALONE, 
FLOSSIE, HOW ABOUT THAT KISS?

----- t ,

FJPT YOUg beautiful̂  
' CARCA9S ACROSS THE-4 

POOAA TD THE AIRPORT 
', AAANAOER'S RADIO SET 

AND MONITOR THE 
TRANSMISSION FROM 
THAT HIJACKED AlR-

UOCF THE OFFICE 
door AND DONT 

RELINaUISH THAT

VES, AAYKE ! 
aoUY, WHICH 

CHANNEL 
WOULD IT BE 

?

rYOU CAN eETTHE ^H OW  POES 
TWO -WAY TRANS-^ HE KNOW ‘ 
MISSION IF YOU %  THESE 

USE THAT KNUCKLE-^ THINSSi.' 
ucAr> np Nouec I

HEY! I  HAVE 
SOMETHIN6!

THIS IS BITSV 
BEEKMAN IN 
596 ROMEO / 

WHICH WAY PIP 
THE BAD 6UY5 
60 ? W0ULD5T 
GO LIKEWISE! 

-OVER'.

WINTHROP BY DICK C AV ALU

PRISCILLA’S POP
WHEN W E <3ET T H E R E  

WE'LL TAKE A  LONG LOOK.
- ^ vAT t h e  r e d w o o d  g r o v e s /

Y O U 'LL B E  
S E E IN G  T H E  
B IG G E S T  LIVING 

T H IN G  O N  
E A R T H .''

BY AL VERBIEER

He's o b v io u s ly
n e v e t"  s e e n  *
M l'S . C o o l e y 's  
S 't. B e n n a V a . / r

DOC
cSVALU OH, G cxxyv/ iVe a l w a v s

DREAMED OF HAVINGA 
WHITE HOD6E WEDDING.

?-Jl«

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

LANCELOT-
FIR^T THE PETUNIA'S, 
THEN THE KD&EE, 

THE BEtSDNIAE...
r )

/  HEV / 
PIPN'T VOU 
OVERLOOK. 

SOMETHING?

1 I I I T-aa

BY COKER and PE NN
/yo u  WOULDN'T WANT T O

BUT IF THE BM3L- 
JOHN HALLAM \9 THE 

MAW WITH THE 
CLEFT C H IN ^

YOU CATCH ON PAETl 
HE‘«  THE GUY VOU KO'P 
ON THE ROAD TONI&HTl

OVERLOOK THE FAIREST 
FLOWER OF THEM 

ALL, WOULD‘tiDUZ
-------------------SS",

imi,NU.lK. 
^ 2

YOU EVEN FOUND OUT 
THAT VOUK GIRL FRIEND 
HERE HAS THO^E PLANT 
BLIGHT FUNGUS SPOREE 
ALL READY FOR ACTION'.

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROysOM

V as

IZD
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A J l. to 4:30 PJM.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:80 P J«. DAY BEFOBE PUBUOA'nON 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday U 4 :S0 p.m. Friday

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
OlMlfled or “Want Ada” are taken over ttw phone aa a 

(xtnvenlence. The advertiaer ahonld read Ida ad the FIBST 
DAY IT APPEAB8 and REPORT ERBOB8 i H i ™  tor t te  
next inaertlon. The Herald la reaponalble lor only ONE In* 
correct or omitted Inaertlon tor anv advertlaement and then 
only to ^  extent of a “ make good" Inaertlon. Errora which 
do not leaaen the valne of the advertlaement wUl not be 
iwrrectod by “ make good" inaertlon.

643-2711
(BockvUle, Ton Free)

875-3136

Business Services 
Offered 13

TREE SERVICE (Soucier) — 
Trees cut, building lota clear
ed, trees topped. (Sot a  tree 
problem! Well worth phone 
caU, 742-82B2.

THERE 0U 6H T A  BE A LAW BY SHORTEN and W HIPPLE

S o F T S O A l^  SOPUiE G O »4 E O FTito S E  
LUMCMEONETTE WAln^eSSES \N90 CALLS 
ALL THE CUSTOMERS '‘ DEAR* -

___________________________ UELLO,OfARr w hat’ll IT B E , j/n
STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, W A R ? THE GOULASH IS GOC® 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. TOPA'f,I)SAR! SOMETHiMG ' >
All concrete repairs, both in- TO DRlKlI  ̂.OSAR ?

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Your 
Information

THE HERAUD wlU w t 
dlsclnno the identity of 
ojty adverilser using box 
letters. Readers answer- 
uig blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity can follow ‘Ida 
procedure -

Enclose your roi 
the box in an envelop 
address to the Claiuifled 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a  memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Tour letter will be de
stroyed if the advertiser 
Is one you’ve mentioned, 
ff not it wlU be handled 
in the ususd nuumer

apty to 
elope —

Automobiles For Sede 4
1967 FIAT 4-door, 4-speed, ex
cellent condition. |49S. CaU 
649-4361.

1967 CAMARO, 327, red with 
vinyl top, raUy sport, power 
glide, radial ply tires, custom 
interior, console. Best offer. 
872-3620.

1969 PLYMOUTH F unT m /sd r- 
conditloned, all power, low 
mileage, $2,296. 649-3814 after 
6 .

side and outside railings, land
scaping. Reasonably priced. 
Call 643-0861.

SHARPENING Service—Saws,
knives, scissors, garden and 
shop tools. Power mowers re
paired and serviced. Pick up 
and delivered. Sharpall, 686 
Adams St. (rear) Manchester, 
643-6306.

YOU ARE A-1. Truck is A-1. 
Cellars, attics, yards, drive
ways sealed and small truck
ing done A-1 right. Call Tre- 
mano Trucking Service toll- 
free. 742-9487.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
daily 7:30-6, Thursday, 7:30-9. 
Saturday, 7:30-4. 643-7958.

B u t  bach  a t  tME rakich , ̂ h a t d o es  
SHE call her p o o r  DOORMAT SfOUSE? 

AH f THAT WE CAHT PRlMT *

Help W o n ttd —  
Fm im iI* 35

WHADDAVA MEAW, iCM  
BLEEP BLEEP E STUPCf 

yo u WANT A C H O P - 
VfXI'LL TARE TUHA 

FISH AND LINE iT, 
HOO ^ 8 U E P

■__Cl__Business Opportunity 28
CUSTOM MADE slip covers, K o o tin g -—S id in g  1 6  ______________________  -
$82 - $129, in the convenience BID WELL Home Improvement SUMMER DAY camp for boys

Help W o n t e d -  
Female 35

of your living room. (Jhoose 
from over 200 exciting prints. 
Grant’s of Vernon, 872-9171.

1961 CHEVROLET, BelAir, 4- 
door, blue. Good running con
dition, good tires. Call after 6 
p.m., 649-7972.

1960 VOLKSWAGEN Kharman 
Ghia convertible, mechanical 
attention needed. Excellent 
project. Quick sale. $136. 649- 
6833.

1963 VOLKSWAGEN Sunroof, 
runs very good. $300. Call 643- 
6437.

TIMBERLAND Tree Service, 
tree removal, pruning, shrubs, 
and lots cleared. Fifteen years 
experience. Bonded and insur
ed. Free estimates. Call 647- 
9479.

ORGAN and stereo service of
fered by professional electronic 
service. For appointment call 
after 6 :30, Mr. James Chartler, 
817-1303.

Co. Expert Installation of 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trim. Roofing Installation and 
repairs. 649-6495, 876-9109.

P & S ROOFING and repairs 
done realistically. Free esti
mates. c:aU anytime, 649-1516,

ROOFING and roof repair, 
Coughlin Roofing Co., Inc. 643- 
7707.

and girls for sale. Licensed, 
established 12 years. Yeaily WAITRESS wanted full or part- 

$26,000. Excellent oppor- ca ll Tolland -  876-9960.
tunlty for teachers. Call 661-
1081 for further information, WOMEN to work packing eggs, after 6 p.m -o oo

Roofing and 
Chimneys 16-A

LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, also r q OFING 
moving large appliances. Burn
ing barrels delivered, $4. 644- 
1776

Lost cmd Found 1

FORD Falrlane 600, 1966, V-8, JUNK CARS removed, $10
2-door hardtop, moderate mile- each. Call 872-9433.

Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaireid. 30 years' 
experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley 643-5361, 644-
8333.

Privoto instrucHons 32

LEARN to swim — Experienced 
female Red Cross Life Guard- 
Water Safety Instructor. 649- 
4403 after 6.

Help Wanted—  
Female 35

DENTAL assistant wanted for

Miller Farms, Coventry, 742- 
6232.

TOYS & GIFTS 
PARTY PLAN

Clur new line now available. 
Dealers needed. Also book
ing Parties. Call or wHte 
"Santa’s Parties” , Avon, 
Cotm., 06001. Telephone 1- 
678-3466.

NURSE Director — After 12 
years of loyal, faithful service, 
our director wad forced to re
tire because of lU health. We 
are looking for someone to fill 
her position. Salary is depend
ent on experience and cap
ability. Pbone Mr. Atlas, 528- 
6978 for personal interview.

! LEGAL
STENOGRAPHER

Write:
Leasner, Rottner, Karp &
Plepler,- P. O. Box 711, Man-

■ Chester, Conn., 06040.

1 0(X)K for part-time work for 
small concern, handle morn
ing coffee break and lunch for 
office personnel. Hours 9 a.m. 
— 1 :30 p.m. Pleasant sur
roundings, ample free parking 
available. Call Personnel Of
fice, Consolidated Cigar Corp.

' 131 Oak St., Glastonbury, 
Conn. 8:30 a.m. — 4:30 p.m., 
633-9441.

SECRETARIES — Typists — 
Clerks and other office skills. 
Many needed for assignments 
near home. Temporary, full
time or 9-3 p.m. Highest pay, 
no fee. Staff Builders, 11 Asy
lum St., Hartford. 278-7610.

(CLEANING woman wanted, 3-4 
days weekly. Permanent posi
tion. Send name, address, 
phone number and references 
to Box R, Manchester Herald. 
All replys confidential. Writing 
ability not required.

PAGE FIFTEEiM
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PART-TIME dishwasher want-' 
ed, nights. Older person pre
ferred. Apply Cavey’s, 46 East 

, Center St., Manchester.
LE-MI (X>RP., .Manchester,
Conn. 643-2862. Experienced
lathe and Bridgeport opera
tors, second shift only.

FULL-TIME help wanted, some 
mechanical experience. Top 
wages paid. Apply 270 Hartford 
Rd., Manchester.

PART-TIME retired or seml- 
retired man to do night main
tenance work. Apply in person 
to Allied Building Systems, 

m e ., 260 Tolland Tpke., Man
chester, Conn.

PLUMBER — Immediate open
ing,-experienced In new con
struction. licensed man pre
ferred. Steady employment. 
644-1621.

STOCK boy wanted nights, and 
weekends. Must have car. Ap
ply In person, Arthur Drug, 942 
Main St., Manchester.

TRUCKDRTVER for our yard. 
Davis & Bradford Lumber Co. 
200 Tolland St., East Hartford.

EXPERIENCED painters want
ed. Call between 6-7, 649-4848 
or apply in person, 296 Cooper 
Hill.

PART-TIMB, for lawn and 
parking lot maintenance. Must 
have drivers license. Apply In 
person at W. H. England Lum
ber Co., Route 44-A, Bolton 
Notch.

dental speciality In a  modem

age. Very good condition. 649- 
7671.

LOST — Male mongrel dog, :--------------
white with brown and black Sl^lark aqua, 2-
markings, Bolton area. 643- 
6101.

LOST — Sand color straw pock- 
etbook with leather handles. 
Coventry State boat launching 
area. Reward for return of 
glasses, keys, pocketbook, etc. 
CaU 742-8362 after 6:80.

door hardtop, 4-speed, buckets, 
good condlUon, $876. 643-8792.

1964 CHEVROLET Belalr 4- 
door sedan, 6 cylinder, radio, 
heater, automatic, low mile
age, one owner. Immaculate 
condition, $650. or best offer, 
must seil. 643-9708.

1966 MUSTANG 6 cylinder 3-

MANCHESTER Tree Service — 
Specializing in tree removal, 
pruning, shrubs, lots cleared. 
Fully insured. Call 649-6422.

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

rw o  handymen want a variety 
of jobs by day or hour. We 
clean yards, attics and cellars. 
Reasonable. Call 643-5305.

Heating and Plumbing 17
SAM WATSON Plumbing and TkyrTTTâ —i

ne. Bathroom remodeling P H 'OR IM  M ILLS Is looking for

downtown Hartford office. Ex
perience not essential. Should 
be alert Md enjoy working 
with people. Call 622-9211.

Heating. Bathroom remodeling 
and repairs. Free estimates. 
Call 649-3808.

GRANT’S Plumbing Service — 
FY-ee estimates, plus quaUty 
work. 643-6341.

NOTICE is hereby given that  ̂ standard. Good condl- CUSTOM made draperies. sUp 
----. ---------  742-7642 after reupholstering.Uon. $860. 

6 p.m.
Optional Savings Book No.
16202 Issued by the Manchester 
Sa-vlngs and Loan Association,
Incorporated, has been lost 1066 IMPALA, 4-door
and appUcatlon has been made 
to said Association for pay
ment of the amount of deposit.

Miiriimry,
Dressmaking 19

1600 after 6 or weekends.

LOST — Black and white medi
um sized male mongrel, vicin
ity Saulters Rd., Manchester,
Call 649-4693.

Personals 3
NOEL ADAIR Dry Skin Foot 
Oem e, lubricants for caUous- 
ea, hard dry skin, rough heels, igea OLDSMOBILE CuUass, ra-

1945. Days, 524-0154, eve
nings, 649-7590.

LIGHT TRUCKING, cellar and 
attics cleaned, odd Jobs, lawns,

___________________________ trees cut and removed. 648-
1970 FORD Maverick, large
e n ^ e ,  good condition, owmer r e WEAVING of'bum s, moth- 
being transferred Call 649-

Budget terms. EstabUshed in DRESSMAKING and alterations

sedan.
Owner transferred south, no 
air-conditioning. Avadlable Au
gust 14th. $1,100. 646-1249.

done in my home, reasonable. 
Prompt service. Call’ 649-1133.

Moving— ^Trucking—  
Storage 20

holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure.

MANCHESTER — Delivery 
light trucking and package dC' 
livery. Refrigerators, washers

a girl Friday for accounting 
department, typing, light 
shorthand and some bookkeep
ing required. Call Miss Arndt, 
646-4422.

SEXJRETARY —̂ Receptionist 
Excellent opportunity for a 
career In a worthwhile and In
teresting position in the office 
of a doctor In Manchester. Ap
plicants must be neat, a good 
typist, and able to meet the 
public. Pleasant surroundbigs, 
liberal benefits, salary com
mensurate with experience. 
Monday through FMday, 9 un
til 6 p.m., alternating Satur
days. References both personal 
and business required. Please 
reply Box "CC,” Manchester 
Herald.

aged, all shifts. Responsible, 
mature women. Mrs. Miller, 
649-6986.

STA-TISTICAL 
CLERK

Position open fo r '^ rso n  with 
statistical background or 
above average figure aptitude. 
Oimpany offers excellent 
wages, good benefits and good 
working conditions. Apply

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES

Park is Oakland Ave.
East Hartfonl

NAME brand goods free. Help 
friends shop with Just few dol
lars weekly. You get things- 
free. Write for details and free 
all new catalog. Popular Club 
Plan, Dept. Z600, Lynbrook,/ 
N. Y.

Holp W antM l— Mala 36

WANTED — General machinist 
and lathe operators. Apply 
Metrpnlc’s Inc., Route 6 & 44A, 
Bolton, Conn.

WANTED — licensed plumber 
Immediately. Good wages, 
good working conditions. 646- 
2112.

PAINT SALES 
STOCK CLERK

^ u s t  be high school graduate 
and completed military obli

gation. Experience helpful but 
not necessary, will train. Ap
ply In person to:

COLOR FASHION, INC.
30 Lafayette Square 

Rockrille, Conn.

EXPERIENCED
MACHINISTS

CAPABLE OF MACHINING 
a ir c r a f t  t y p e  FITTINGS 
TO BLUEPRINT.

E. A. PATTEN CO.
303 Wetherell St. 

Manchester

H e lp W o n tM l—  
Mol* or Fmiiala 37

REAL Estate Salesman want
ed. Young aggressive real es
tate office. Lucrative commis
sion arrangement. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 649-4686.

1966 VOLKSWAGEN, green, 4 
new tires, excellent condition. 
Best offer. CaU after 5:30. 643- 
8179

A SUMMER to remember — 
Lota of extra cash to be earn
ed selling Avon cosmetics In 
own locality In hours of your

hn^"***“  moving, specialty. WAITRESS — If you are a high choice Call now 289-4^'made while you wait. Tape re- Folding chairs for rent. 649- _.i__ i __ j...* . ___ f. Cau now, 289-4922.
0762.

you wait. Tape 
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867 
Main St., 64941221.

649-

legs. Softens and soothes tired 
feet. Quinn's Pharmacy, 873 
Main, Manchester.

A PASSENGER to Kansas 
State University, Kansas, leav
ing on or about Aug. 16. Please 
call after 6 p.m, 649-6767.

dio, automatic, power steering, 
power brakes. BxceUent me
chanical condition. Decent 
body. $1,060. 643-7791.

^uto Accassorios—  
Tiros 6

FOUR 13x660-4 lug chrome re
verse wheels with tires and 
lugs. One month old. $126. 628- 
2674.

Trailers—
Mobile Homes 6 -A

1964 CHEVY Camper bus, fully

WINDOW CLEIANING done at 
special low rates. Fast, effi
cient service. Call for free 
estimates. 646-4220.

school graduate, like people, 
and are interested in a posi
tion offering steady work and 
good conditions, meals furnish
ed, apply at Childer's Restau
rant, 250 Hartford Rd., Man- •  ACCTTS. PAYABLE

LIGHT trucking, yards, cellars, 
attics cleaned and removed. 
Bulk delivery. 644-8962.

Chester. Experience not neces
sary. No Sunday work.

Pointing— Papering 21
JOSEPH P. LEWIS — Custom 
Painting, interior and exterior,
paperhangdng; fully Insured. ___________________________
For free estimates call 649- LADY wanted to Uve In as corn- 
9658. If no answer 643-6362. panlon to disabled lady. Own

SMALL Aroitances repaired. C-ONTRACTTOR — Interior, ex- room. Call 872-3900.________ _
Lamps, cords, clocks, razors, terior painting, paper hanging. sf/E ARE looking for a  medical

CLERKS

PLUMBERS and steam fitters 
wanted, wages $6.26 per hour. 
Call 876-2606.

FULL-TIME, window cleaner, 
Muat have commercial and 
residential experience. 646- 
4220.

WANTED — Experienced sew
ing machine operator, part 
time and fuU-time. 0Mi(2254.

Situations W o nted
Femole 38

YOUNG foreign girl, university 
degree in chemistay and 
biology seeks suitable employ
ment. 646-1222, ext. 829.

BABYSITTING wanted"!^ U  
year old girl. Experienced with 
2 month old and up. 649-4874.

WILL care for small child my 
home, $20. weekly In advance. 
647-9375.

Automobiles For Sole 4
NEED CART Credit very bad?
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payments, any
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 840 Main.

1961 VOLKSWAGEN, sunroof, 
new paint, excellent condlUon.
Best offer. 649-2696.

1968 COMET, $260. 1966 PonU- 
ac, all power, alr-condiUonlng, 
excellent condition. $1,100.
Call Savings Bank of Manches
ter, 646-1700.

1960 GRAY Ford custom 600,
V-8, automaUc, $696. (3all 649-
8136 or after 6 p.m. — 643-6013. M otOrcyClOS-"-

1908 VOLKSWAGEN bus, run- BicyclO S______ 11
nlng condition, needs tettery. h ^ r l e Y Three-wheeler, 1 ^

blenders, space heaters, etc. 
Door bells and locks. Simoniz 
paste wax all cars. $6.95. 
"Marcel,” 25 Wadsworth. 643- 
6922.

B u ild in g -
Contracting 14

equipped, self-contained, sleeps CARPENTRY and remodeling 
6, good condition. Must be rec rooms, dormers, kitchens, 
seen. 742-6764. additions and garages. CtaU

Tom Corbitt, 643-0086.
TENT-CAMPER for sale. In 
new condition, sleeps 6. Call DORMERS, 
644-2822.844^8

1968 22’ (COVERED wagon camp 
trailer, 643-5927.

garages, {wrehes, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, add-a-Ievels, rooting, 
siding, general repairs. QuaUty 
workmanship. Financing avail
able. Economy Builders, Inc. 
643-6159, 872-0647 evenings.

Discount on wallpaper. CaU 
Oscar Hebert, 646-3048.

NAME your own price. Paint
ing, paperhanging, removal. 
Prompt service, fuUy insured. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. CaU 
Jerry Kenny, 647-9564.

B.H MAGOWAN JR. & Sons, 
Interior and exterior painting, 
paper hanging. Thirty years 
experience, four generations. 
Free estimates, fully insured. 
643-7361.

INSIDE—outside painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 65. 
Call my competitors, then call

ACCTS. RECEIVABLE 
► PRICING
For wholesale distributor of 
top-Une products. Ideal 
working conditions, 6-day 
week; good starting salary, 
vacation, all fringe bene
fits.assistant to work in the office 

of a doctor In Manchester. Ap
plicants must be neat In ROSKIN DISTRIBUTORS
appearance, and willing and 276 Park Ave., East Hartford 
able to learn. Previous experi- 289-9361
ence in the medical field Is not
necessary. Hours: 1 until 6, equal opportunity employer. 
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday
and Friday, Tuesday evenings ■, „ — r—;;----------- ;— :— i
6 until 7:30. Please reply Box PEOPLE who love people, (and
"GG,” Manchester Herald.

CLERK typist wanted. East 
Hartford branch of national 
company needs woman to work 
in small congenial office. Sala
ry and benefits competitive. 
Call 289-9318 for appointment.

$296 or best offer. CaU eve
nings 647-1101.

1966 WHITE Volkswagen 1300, 
sedan, one owner, low mUe- 
age. ExceUent condition. 
$1,096. 872-8126.

1963 CHEVROLET Blscayne,

Honda, 460 engine, needs 
work, $600. or best offer. Call 
646-4268.

1967 HARLEY SPRINT, good 
condition. $326. Call 646-2493 
before 10 p.m.

miles.

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, buUt-ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-3446.

HALLMARK BuUdlng Co. tor 
home Improvement, additions, 
rec rooms, house painting, 
garages, rooting, gutters. Free 
estimates. All work guaran
teed.. 646-2627.

me. Estimates given. 649-7863. jx> YOU sew well? Pilgrim
ROGER’S PAIN-nNO, interior woman to
and exterior, ceiling, wall
papering. Call anytime, 643- 
0923.

HOUSEPAINTING — scraping, 
sanding, roofs applied and re
paired. Chimneys and gutters.
Insured, bonded, free esti
mates. Work g;uaranteed. 643- 
7026.

profit!) demonstrate Laurene’s 
top line on party plan Earn 
$200. In toys and gifts plus at 
least $/250. In cash for 20 nights 
work. Call 643-6942 or collect 
1-489-4101.

PART or full-time National 
company, flexible hours, excel
lent pay. 646-0361, 4-6 p.m.

RICHARD P. RITA
PERSONNEL SERVICES

Are you looking for your first job, unemployed or 
I'eady to make a change? Call us now! Many posi
tions available within commuting distance and na
tionally.

WE NEVER CHARGE AN APPLICANT A FEE

63 EAST CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER 646-4040

HELP!

model garments for store Ap- KEYPUNCH Operators ex-

'r t a n d ^  shift $360 or best of- 1967 BSA, 260 cc, 1,600 miles, -----------------------------------------HoOf Finishing 24
tor. Good condltiwi. CtaU 289- exoeUent condition, $600. CtaU N. J. LaFlamme — Ctarpenter p l d OR SANDING, and retin-

ply Miss Cobum, 646-1414.
BABYSITTER wanted to watch 

two small children occasional
ly. Must be at least 15, reliable 
and experienced. - Please call 
643-6486.

GRANDMOTHER, wanted, with 
own transportation. Pleasant 
working conditions. CaU 648- 
0633 after 4 p.m.

perienced, days, part or fuU- 
time. Immediate assignments, 
very high pay. No fee. Apply 
Staff Builders, SuUe 602, 11
Asylum St. 278-7810.

LAUNDRESS — Weekends, Ap
ply in person. Meadows West 
Ckmvalescent Home, 383 Bid- 
well St., Manchester, Monday 
through Friday, 2 to 6 p.m. 
only.

6734 anytime.
1986 BUICK Wildcat converti
ble, excellent condition. Can 
be seen at 31 Cblumbus St. 
CkUl 849-6731. ________

VOLKBWAOEN, 1968, Kharman 
Ohla. Am/Fm radio. Must sell 
quickly. $1,800 or best offer. 
049-4427

1967 MBIRCURY Comet, Ctapri, 
V-8, very clean, 28,000 mUes. 
(JaU 648-4980 after 6.

649-1743 between 6-8 p.m.
1966 HONDA trail 00, excellent 
condition, like new. $160. CaU 
643-4211 after 6 p.m.

B u sim » Services 
Offered 13

TWO YOUNG married men 
will do small repair Jobs and 
painting, also cellar cleaning

contractor. Additions, remodel
ing and repairs. CaU anytime 
for free estimates. 876-1642.

CARPENTRY -  concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling 
porches, garages, cIosetB, ceU- 
Ings, attics finished, rec 
rooms, formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No Job too 
amaU. Dan Moran, Builder. 
Elvenlngs, 649-8880.

ishing (specializing in older 
floors). In and outside paint
ing. (Sellings. No Job too small. 
John Verfaille, 649-5750.

Bonds— ^Stocks—  
Mortgages 27

MORTGATES — 1st and 2nd, 
mortgages — Interim financing

RITA GIRL

^ d  U ^ t t ™ c i ^  Call MASONRY -  AU types of stone -  ^ d l e n t  and confidential
2692 646-2047. concrete work. QuaUty service. J. D. Real Estate

-----------  ’_______________________ workmanship,, work g;uaran- Assoc. 643-6129. ^
exceUent laWN Mowers — Garden trac- teed.' Call after 6, 643-1870, 644- m ORTAGESMG MHXIET, red,

condition, motor rebuilt 1970, repaired and sharpened.
2 new KrplU tires, $700. 648- parts  and accessories. New

2976.

1717.
FAIjOON 1967, 2-door, auto
matic transmission, exceUent 
condition, $860. Please caU af
ter 6, 649-2011.

1967 MUSTANG, 890, 4-speed, 
ExceUent coodltioo. Must sac
rifice, $1,860. 875-8809.

and used lawn mowers. Hours SAVE MONEY! F art service. 
8 to 6, Monday to Saturday.
Mini-Motors, 188 (rear) W.
Middle lt>ke., 649-8706.

POLLARD TREE Service — 
Expert tree removal, pruning 
and trimming. Reasonable. 
Free estimates. 628-3021.

loans, first, 
second, third. AU kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit fating un- 
necessaiy. Reasonable. Con
fidential, quick arrangements. 
Alvin Lundy Agency, 627-7971. 
963 Main St., Hartford. Eve
nings, 28.3-8879.

1968 CATALINA, 4moor, fuU
power, factory air-conditioned, Maytag, RCA, and Kenmore. 
A-1 condition. Only $2,100. F art service, reasonable rates.
Owner, 644-1589. CkOl 643-4918, 647-1719.

Dormers, room additions, ga
rages, porches, roofing, and 
siding. Compare prices. Ad- 
A-Level Dormer Ck>rp., 289-
0449. ___________________________

LEON Caes^nsM buUder—new
homes custom buUt, remodel- BusilWSS O ppO T tU llily  2B
ing, additions, rec rooms, ga- _______ ' ------
rages, kitchens ■ remodeled, BEAUTY SALON — 4 stations, 
bath tile, cement work. Steps, exceUent Main St. location, 
dormers. Residential or conr^ CAU for details. Frechette 
merctal. CaU 849-4291. Realtors, 647-9998.

SECRETARY — We need a TELLER TRAINEE — T h e  
responsible career minded friendly outgoing person with 
woman with exceUent typing a flair for figures needs no 
and shorthand skills to fill experience to fit right' into 
this key position with a large this small branch office, 
reputable firm. Diversified Short hours and a convenient 
duties and pleasan*. co-work- location make this too good 
era guaranteed! To $640. to pass up! $868.
AOCX>UNTS (XiBRIC—Here’s CLERK-TYPIST—Small con- 
a great opportunity tor an genial office awaits an eager 
ambitious person with basic typist on the lookout for 
bookkeeping background to chaUenging duties for the 
really move -ihead! Typing present and growth potential 
required for this modem for the future. Dictaphone ex- 
East Hartford office. ^33., perlence required. To $476.

MANCHESTER OPEN BY APPT. WED. TILL 7 P.M.

NEVER A CONTRACT - NEVER A FEE

\ RITA GIRL
800 SILVER LANE 
EAST HARTFORD

528^9416

99 EAST CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER

646-3441

Recent plant expansion has created the need for 
additional help. If you are an EXPERIENCED:

•  HELIARC WELDER
•  ALL AROUND MACHINIST
•  SHIP; REC. & STOCK ATTENDANT
•  INDUSTRIAL SHEET METAL MECHANIC

We offer:
•  GOOD WAGES & FRINGE BENEFITS
•  PROFIT SHARING
•  PLENTY OF OVERTIME
•  PLEASANT WORKING CONDITIONS

Call Jim  Melo a t: —^

THE WARD MFG. CQ
259 Adams St., Manchester, (tonn.

647-1467

Experienced

OIL BURNER SERVICE MAN

Apply

MORIARTY BROTHERS
.  315 CENTER STREET  

^ MANCHESTER, CONN.

2
8

J
U
L

2
8
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJH. to 4:30 PJA

O W T CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:M  P J C n A T  BEFCMB P im jO A T lO M  

DeMmne lor Sotnrdsy and Monday la 4:M  p.in. Frida;

F O in i OOOPKBATION W IU , 
BB APPBBOIATCD DIAL 643-2711

Hooscholcl Goods 51
ORIENTAL rug, 12’3”  x 
good condition. Brown tweed 
rug, 10x10’, stair carpet to 
match. Call 64B-SS93, after 6 
pm .

BERRY'S WORLD

CofiHnuod From Procodinq Pogo 

Dogs U rdo— Pots 41 Articlos For Solo 45

30" FRIOn>AlRE electric 
range, excellent ccaiditlon.
S49-2632. a

GARAOE -Sale — Wednesday, 
Miscellaneous furniture, desks, 
bureaus, tables, 9x12 braided 
rug, .dishes. 30 Lewis. 049-4403.

SEWING MACHINE — New 
1969 zig-zag, unclaimed lay
away, buttonholes, mono
grams, hems, etc. Now only 
$04. Easy terms. 622-0931 deal
er.

‘n iR E B  little kittens, looking DARK, rich, stope fifee, loam, 
for good homes. CaU 049-6480. five-yards, $20. Sand, )  gravel, 
after 6 p.m. anytime week- stone, fill, ’manure, p<»l and 
ends. patio sand. 043-9604.

AKC registered Scottish terrier SCREENED loam, processed 
puppies, temporary shots, gravel, bankrun gravel, sand, 
wormed. Do not shed. $126. fill, stone. George H. Griffing. 
CaU 047-1101. Inc., Andover, 742-7880.

AIK! registered toy poodles, 
ready August 1st. 746-9091.

SAINT BERNARD, male, tan 
and white approximately one 
year old. Ve«y good with chil
dren. 046-3988.

YEAR old white male CoUie- 
Shepherd, free to fine famUy. 
CaU 640-4636 by July 81st.

AKC white Germsm shepherd, 
10 months old. $76. CaU 649- 
6712.

TWO tanks with stands, includ
ing fish, lights and pumpe, $26. 
GaU 649-8403, after 6 p.m.

U v  Slock 42
HORSESHOEING or trimming 
U a must for your riding en- 
Joirment CaU 048-1490 or write 
Tom Robenbymer, 86 Falknor 
Dr., Manchester.

Aitictes For Solo 45
BUILDING ctimlng down, pur

chased from a demoUtion com
pany, 1,000 used fluorescent 
light fixtures, 4’ with two 
bulbs, $8 each. Sell any 
amount. Ideal for recessed, 
ceilings, garages, factories, of
fices, schools, warehouses, rec
reation rooms. Discount 26 or 
more on location. Gremmo it 
Son Sales, 819 East Middle 
Tpke., Manchester. 049-9903.

SPOTS before your eyes — on 
your new carpet-remove them 
with Blue Lustre. Rent elec
tric shampooer, $1. Barrett 
Plumbing Supply Co., 881 
Broad St., 649-1004.

PILE is soft and lofty, .colors 
retain brilliance in carpets 
cleaned with Blue Lustre Rent 
electric shampooer $1. Paul’s 
Paint Ic WaUpaper Supply.

CARPETS a fright? Make them 
a beautiful sight with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric sham
pooer $1. Olcott Variety Store.

NINE h.p. tractor, with 42" 
mower and snow blade. Like 
new condlUon. 649-8807.

EUSaTKlC exercycle, deluxe 
gynmaslum model. Cost over 
$600, wiU sacrifice $260. Golf 
clubs, 1, 3, 4, 6. Power Bilt 
citation woods, used 3 months. 
Cost $112, asking $60. CaU 649- 
8867 after 0 p.m.

BURROUGHS — Heavy duW 
electric adding machine, nine 
bank keyboard. Excellent con
dition. $76. CaU 649-4802.

HOTPOINT refrigerator freez
er, 11 cubic feet. Wood lathe, 
fully equipped. ExceUent con
dition. $36 each. 647-9860.

ELEXTTRIC typewriter, origi- 
naUy $199.60, sacrifice $86. Also 
portable electric typewriter, 
never used, $76. CaU 049-7796 
after 6.

TWO guns, one 30-80, one 248. 
Stereo outfit. Set of dumbbells. 
Set of encyclopedia. Portable 
electric oven. Phone 046-8786.

Boots and Accossorios 46
GERICH’S Marine Service — 
Evinrude motors, sales and 
service. 1082 Tolland Tpke., 
Buckland, Conn., 043-2863.

Housohold Goods 51
CONTEMPORARY dining table 
and six chairs, $160. Comer 
and coffee tables, $46, Two 
mahogony chests, $40. Danish 
chair, $36. Empire chair, $6. 
Room divider planter, $6. Qual
ity carpeting and padding, 
$280. French provencial bed
room chest with mirror, chair, 
end table, vanity and bench, 
$196. Call 044-0629 after 1 p. m.

MOVING —Must sell complete 
apartment furnishings. Bed
room set, dining set, converti
ble couch, desk, and tables, 
chairs, rugs, lamps, TV, 
stereo, bookcases, small appli
ances dishes, bicycles, golf 
clubs, f i s h i n g  equipment, 
photographic dark room equip
ment, t o o l s ,  miscellaneous 
items. 872-3120.

SINGER ’Touch and Sew ma
hogony desk cabinet. Maple 
trouser rack, maple hamper, 
Hitchcock chairs. 643-7206.

CXILLJER baby carriage $20; 
children’s chrome table and 
chair set, $16; baby’s scale, $8; 
Jumper seat, $6. All items like 
new. Call 876-8761.

Public Notice 
To Lease or Buy

3 Rooms of New Furniture
from

MODEL HOME
★  COLONIAL
★  MODERN
★  SPANISH
★  PROVINCIAL

from

Musical Insrniments 53
FENDEIR Bassman Amp., also 
Vox bass guitar and Hage- 
strom 12-strlng guitar. 6435920 
or 043-8924.

Anriqiws 56
ANTIQUE bam boards with 
original nails. $2. per foot or 
best offer. Call 647-1101.

CHOCOLATE set of fine china, 
hand painted about 1860. $125. 
Please call 644-0629 anytime 
after 1 p.m.

BIRCHES an tiq u es”  44-A, 
Ashford, Conn., open only Sat
urday, 10 a.m., to 4 p.m., dur
ing July and August. Resume 
regular hours September.

mod

Busliwis Propoity 
For Sola 70

CONVALESCENT home” 
established biulness. Always 
full, great opportunity for right 
person. For more information, 
call Philbrick Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

RESTAURANT business show
ing excellent net profit in high- 
traffic count ' location. Es
tablished over 20 years. Price 
includes aU the real estate, 
restaurant fully equipped, plus 
a house. $66,000. Owner will 
take back mortgage. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

Housor For Sol* 72 Hoibes For Sol* 72

b, NEA,

"I won't judge you by your hair, if you won't judge me 
by mine!"

Wearing Apparel>— 
Furs 57

BEAUTIFUL beaver coat, $276. 
Original cost, $1,000. Call 644- 
0629 after 1 p.m.

Wanted— To Buy 58
HOUSEHOLDS lots — Antiques 
bric-a-brac, locks, frames,
glassware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler. Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St,, Bolton. 0433247.

WANTED — Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique items. Any quan
tity. The Harrison’s, 643-8709, 
166 Oakland Street.

Rooms Without Board 59
ATTRACTIVE sleeping room, 
gentleman, shower bath, free 
parking. Apply 196 Spmce St.

NICE bedroom for gentleman, 
with references, private home. 
Very near center. 649-4966.

ROOM for male, private en
trance, parking, sink in room. 
Main St. Call 6431364.

Apartmuntv— Fiats—  
Tenements 63

BOLTON — Deluxe 3% rooms, 
carpeting, appliances, air-con
ditioning, private finished 
basements. Attractive residen
tial area. Adults only, no pets. 
L.F. Fiano, 649-6371.

LOOKING lor anything in real 
estate rentals—apartments,
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate As
sociates, Inc. 643-6129.

LOOKING for young, neat, girl 
to share duplex with same. 
P^imlshed except for own bed
room. Free parking, close to 
bus line. 047-9236, after 6 p.m.

THE 'THOMPSON House — Cot- 
tage St., centrally located, 
large pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 6432358 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

MANCHESTER Center — 
Home and office for lease, one 
child preferred, $250. per 
month, heat included. Refer
ences required. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real 
Estate Associates, Inc. 643- 
6129.

MODERN second-floor, 4-room 
in 2-famlly dwelling, heat, dis
posal, range, refrigerator, 
shades, antennae, parking, 
yard, cellar, adults, no pets. 
Aug. 1st. occupancy, $160. 644- 
8169.

ATTRACTIVE 6 - room apart
ment, centrally located, stove, 
parking, adults, references, no 
pets. $146. Sept. 1st. 6435324.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

OFFICE SPACE for rent. 
Northeast Shopping Center, 
Rockville. Includes carpeting, 
heat, electric, and air-condi
tioning. Immediate occupancy. 
Call Joe Mertan Agency, 876- 
6798, 872-4289.

AIR-CONDmONED o f f i c e  
apace available. Inquire Holi
day Lanes, 39 Spencer St., 
Manchester, 643-2125.

STORE, 20’x70’ , 846 Main St.” 
Downtown Manchester. Avail
able September 1st. Call 622- 
3114.

MIDDLE TURNPIKE near Par- 
kade, air - conditioned office 
space available. Excellent 
parking. As low as $125. 
monthly. Call Lou Arruda, 644- 
1639.

Invostmont Proparty 
For Sol# 70.A

T.J. CROCKETT, Realtor is the 
agency to call for multiple 
family dwellings. Some top-in
come producers . available. 
Why get involved in stocks, 
etc. when you can own income 
producing property and take 
advantage of items like ap
preciation, depreciation, re
pairs, etc. Call 643-1677.
DUPLEX, 6-4, tile baths, mod
em kitchens, 2-car garage, one 
plus acre lot. Heritage House. 
046-2482.

MANCHESTER close to shop
ping, 4-family with 4 room 
apartments, 4-car garage, new 
heating systems and roof. Mid 
30’s. Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

MANCHESTER — business 
block with 6 apartments, ex
cellent condition. Owner will 
finance 80 per cent at 8% per 
cent. Terrific Income produc
er. CaU now, Haj'es Agency,
646- 0131.

MANCHESTER — 3famUy, all 
3room apartments, excellent 
income. Unusual offering. CaU 
for details. Frechette Realtors,
647- 9993.
SIX ROOMS, older Colonial, on 
large comer lot, garage, cen
tral location, tremendous busi
ness potential. Call today. 
Heritage House, 6432482.

NICE clean room, shower, 
parking, gentleman preferred. 
643-7760. '

$288

LAWN tractor with rotary at
tachments, lawn roller and 
seeder. WUl seU together or 
separately. 6436883.

’TWO air-conditioners, 6,000 and 
8,000 btu. New in June. $130. 
and $160 6431921

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .009 thick, 23x 
86", 26 cents each or 6 for $1 
0432711.

NEED tires? 40 per cent dis
count. Premium. First Line. 
Wide ovals. And truck tires. 
Coles Discount Station, 461 
West Center St., 0436332.

ONE of the finer things of life— 
Blue Lustre carpet and uphol
stery cleaner. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. The Sherwln- 
WiUiams Co.

J WANTED A  
Recent X  

A  ^ A M IL Y  DUPLEX J  
Manchester vicinity 5  

SWAP For •  
V  4-BEDROOM HOME #  
9  Owner 449-3408 •
•  After 5 P3L •

Any item may be purchased 
separately.

INSTANT CREDIT
OPEN SUNDAYS 10-6 

MON.-FRI. 10-9

H &L G 
FURNITURE

669 Burnside Ave. 
East Hartford 

289-0756
BEFORE YOU BUY FURNI
TURE ANYWHERE, SEE OUR 
LOW PRICES.
SINGER touch and sew with 
cabinet. Monograms, hems, 
embroiders, etc. Used, excel
lent condition. Guaranteed. 
Full price now $60 or 7. month
ly payments of $8. 522-0476, 
dealer.

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s AppUances, 649 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

MOVING — Must seU, Olympic 
console phonogra{di, Whirpool 
washer, 2-years old, other mls- 
ceUaneous articles. 643-0446.

238 CHARTER Oak St.—Room 
with private entrance, suitable 
for working gentleman, $16. 
weekly. 6431746.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

FOR rent, second floor, 4 nice 
rooms, nice lawn, near Main 
St. business section. Adults, no 
pets. Seen 4 — 7:16 p.m. 19 Cot
tage St., Manchester.

MANCHESTER — Northwood 
Apartments. Luxury split-level, 
one bedroom. Cental air-con
ditioning, carpeting, formal Uv- 
ing room, - family room, 1% 
baths,, private basement, bal
cony, carport, heat, hot water. 
AvaUable Immediately, $200. 
J.D. Real Estate Associates 
Inc., 643-6129.

MANCHESTER — Newer 4- 
room duplex. Near shopping. 
Large rooms, August 1st occu
pancy. $156. monthly. Refer
ences, lease. Hayes Agency, 
0430131.

MANCHESTER — One bedroom 
apartment, available Sept. 1st. 
$160 includes heat and ap
pliances. 2 bedrooms, avail
able August 1st. $190. in
cludes heat, appliances and 
wall to wall carpeting; one 
bedroom available August 1st, 
$162 Includes appliances, car
peting, and air-conditioning. 
Security deposit and one year 
lease required. We also have 
other fine, one and two bed
room apartments available for 
September and October 1st oc
cupancies. For information 
call The Paul W. Dougan 
Agency, Realtors, 649-4636, 
646-1021.

’TWO - BEDROOM apartment, 
second floor, appliances, heat 
and hot water. $166. Security, 
no pets. 646-1166.

NEWER—second floor, 4-room 
apartment in two-family dwell
ing. Heat, hot water, dispos
al, lease, security. Mature 
adults preferred. No pets. Call 
643-8369.

FOUR—rooms, first floor cen
trally located. Front and rear 
porches. Available August 1st. 
647-1771.

MOVING — Rock bottom 
prices. Washer, dryer, refrig
erator, beds, cots, buggy, sofa, 
chair. Best offers. 643-1717.

MAPLE student’s desk, excel
lent condition. Call after 6, 643 
4466.

WE NEED YOUl
RN’s, LPN’s, full and part-time. Enjoy working: 
in qur modem A-1 eoni^escent home idth a doc
tor on sta ff daily and g:raduate aides to assist 
yon. Exceptionally high rate, two-weeks si<^ 
leave, two-weeks paid vacation, 7-paid holidays. 
Blue Cross and life insurance, paid meal time. On 
bus line. No rotation. Phone Mr. Atlas, East 
Hartford Convalescent Home, 528-6978.

DUPLEX — 3V4 large rooms, 
heat, hot water, appliances, 
carpeting, air - conditioning, 
patio, antennae, adults, park
ing. 649-6750.

636 CENTER ST-4Vi-room du- 
plex, IH baths, all appliances, 
fully carpeted, 2 air-condition
ers, heat and hot water, sound
proofing, storage and parking, 
on bus line, near shopping, 
$196. per month. Phone
Charles Pontlcelli, 6439644.

FOUR - ROOM apartment, 2- 
famlly, first floor, heat, yard 
and parking, adults only, no 
pets. References. $140. a
month. 640-4622.

TO SUBLET — 2 - bedroom 
apartment, centrally located. 
Available August 1st. Call 648- 
0446.

THREE beautiful rooms, heat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator, 
parking included, Q68-0833..

PRESIDENTIAL VILLAGE 
APARTMENTS

Now renting, one and two bed
room Apartments. Carpeting, 
copriplete G-E kitchen, 2 air- 
conditioners, IH baths. CaU 
Prances K. Wagner, Rental 
Manager, 6432823 or 6431028.

Furnished 
Apartments 63-A

NICELY furnished three-room 
apartment, first floor in two- 
family house. Heat and elec
tricity included. $160. J. D. 
Real Estate Associates, 643- 
6129.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

OFFICE SPACE, excellent lo
cation, parking, first and sec
ond floor available. Electric 

heat, air-conditioning and Jani
torial service available. As low 
as $100 per month. CaU 643 
6334, ask for Max Grossman.

MAIN STREEIT office space, 
100 per cent location near 
banks, air-conditioned, auto
matic fire sprinkler. Apply 
Marlow’s, 867 Main St.

HARTFORD RD.—2,000 square 
feet with overhead door. Ideal 
for manufacturing. etc. 643 
7296.

"b r o a d  s t r e e t  location”
AVAILABLE August 1st, space 
suitable for retail or service 
business. One 16x36’ and one 
30x36’. Large 10x10’ doors. 
6436644.

NEW modem offices, ideal for 
professionals. Plenty of free 
parking. East Center St. loca
tion. CaU 6432212.

OFFICE SPACE — Pyramid 
building, 367 East Center St. 
SmaU, modem, air-condition
ed office. Secretarial and tele
phone answering service on 
premises. Available June 1st. 
CaU 647-9903 weekdays, 9 to 6.

INEXPENSIVE desk space 
available in a ground-floor air- 
conditioned office. Call 643- 
2161.

MANCHESTER Green - ground 
floor 900 square feet, front por
tion carpeted. Second floor, one 
large room, 360 square feet, al
so, three adjoining offices. WUl 
rent together or one or two 
separately. CaU 6432741 or 643 
5688.

Houses For Rent 65
TO rent for hunting season, 3  
room house on Deer Isle, 
Maine. References required. 
Call Esten or Barry. Phone at 
Deer Isle 207-3432617. Man
chester phone 643-6157. CaU af
ter 6 p. m. Manchester or be
fore 7 :30 a. m. Will be most of 
summer at Deer Isle. House 
heated by FrankUn stove and 
large oil burner stove in kitch
en. House equipped completely 
except for bed linen and 
towels. Famished.

JUST finished new 6%— room 
single home with, attached gar
age in Vernon. Lease and re
ferences required. $276 month
ly. 876-7607.

TWO-BEDROOM house, bath, 
large porch, hot water heat. 
References required. CaU 643- 
7305 after 12 noon.

MANCHFIS’TER 6-room house, 
immediate occupancy, $260 per 
month. Paul W. Dougan Agen
cy. 6434536.

TOLLAND near Parkway. 
Available for one-year lease, 
6^>i-room Ranch, $260. per 
month. References required. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

GREEN Manor—3-bedroom fur
nished Ranch house with 
screened porch, all conven
iences. Available for school 
year. References required. 
Call 649-6925.

Out of Town 
For Rent

Land For Sale 71
SOUTH MANCHESTER — Ap- 
proximately 6 acres with 641* 
frontage, half mile to Martin 
School. Owner wUl finance. M. 
H. Palmer Realtor, 643-6321.

Houses For Sale 72
MANCHESTER — Deluxe cus
tom 7-room Garrison Colonial, 
2% baths, 2-car garage, all 
aluminum, private treed lot, 
plush living in the finest of 
neighborhoods. Hayes Agency, 
6430181.

RANCH — 6 rooms, large living 
room with firepl^e, paneled 
family room, air-conditioned, 
large master bedroom, attrac
tive yard with privacy, $25,900. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
6434200.

LARGE unusual Ranch with a 
view. Features 24’ Uvlng room, 
large formal dining room, U- 
brary, 3 or 4 bedrooms, three 
fireplaces, S’A baths, recrea- 
ion room, garages, on a three- 
acre lot. CaU for appointment. 
PhUbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

MANCHESTER — ’To settle es- 
tate, older 6^-room 2-story 
home, central, quiet, con
venient location. ExceUent 
terms to qualified buyer, $26,- 
000. J.D. Real Estate Asso
ciates, 6435129, 643-8779.

MANCHESTER — 2 family, 36 
with 2 car garage, nice floor 
plan Including 2 bedrooms, ex
cellent condition. A gfood buy. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
6432813.
NEW Listing. Simply immacu
late Ranch custom built for 
present owners. 6Vi large airy 
rooms, plus delightfully
screened porch. Park - like,
landscaped 400’ yard. Close to 
schools and shopping. Don’t 
miss it. Belfiore Agency, 647- 
1413,

MANCHESTER is within four 
miles of this beautiful 6-room 
Ranch. Has lot 76x161’. FMU 
price $18,900. CaU on this one. 
Mitten Agency, Realtors, 643- 
6930.

IMMACULATE ^family du- 
' plex, on East aide. Modem 

bath, and kitchen. Complete 
aluminum siding, 2 - car 
garage. Braithwaite Agency, 
Realtor, 640-4693.

CENTRALLY 
LOCATED '

Chirner transferred to Texas. 
Neat 6^  room Ranch, fk'esh- 
ly painted, carpeted kitch
en, beautiful rear patio. 2- 
car garage, price dropped 
$27,900. Immediate occu
pancy. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor 643-1677.

ASSUMABLE 6 per cent mort
gage, monthly payments $00. 
small three-bedroom Ranch. 
Modem kitchen, new furnace. 
Call and see this cutfe. Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, 643-6930.

MANCHESTER — 4-bedroom 
Colonial, 1^  baths, 2-car ga
rage with patio, aluminim sid
ing, fenced yard. Mid 20’s. 
Morrison Realtor, 643-1016.

RAYMOND RD. 9-room Garri
son Colonial on one-acre lot. 
Four baths, 4 bedrooms, large 
formal dining room, 24’ living 
room,, screened porch, 2-car 
garage, beautifully landscaped. 
For further information call 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

$22,600 DOLL HOUSE, dead-end 
street, 160x160, trees, 6-room 
Ranch, breezeway, 2-car ga
rage, Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 6436324.

REGENT ST. — 3room house 
on industrial zone lot 100x160. 
CaU Peg Cleszynski, Broker, 
649-4291.

BOWERS SCHOOL Area-3room 
Cape. Fireplace, sunporch, 
large kitchen, patio. Land
scaped grounds. Austin Cham
bers, Realtor, MLS 643-2326.

ANTIQUE COLONIAL with six 
rooms, (plus) and new utiU- 
ties. Assumable mortgage, 
$24,900. Out of State owner 
must sell and wUl listen to emy 
offer. Odegard Realty, 643- 
4365.

NINE ACRES — sweeping 
views, lovely slx-‘room stone 
Ranch. Large enclosed porch, 
2-car garage. Out-building. 
Hutchins Agency, 6436324.

NEWLY painted older 4 or 3  
bedroom home. Convenient lo
cation, treed yard, immediate 
occupancy. 6% per cent mort
gage is assumable or conven
tional financing available. 
Belfiore Agency, 647-1413.

IMMACULA’TE 6^-room Ranch 
with rec room and garage, 
three bedrooms, kitchen has 
built-ins and dining area. Im
mediate occupancy. Assum
able mortgage. $23,600. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

OVERSIZED 7-room Cape, 
large living room with fire
place, modem kitchen with 
built-ins, IH baths, 4 bed
rooms, formal dining room, 
full shed dormer, on a treed 

acre lot. $27,900. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtorsi, 646-4200.

NEW LISTING — One year old, 
aluminum sided 8 room, 4-bed
room Colonial, fireplaced fami
ly room, built-ins, 1^  baths, 
acre lot 15 minutes to Pratt 
and Whitney, 3 miles to UConn. 
Upper 20’s. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

JUMBO SIZE Colonial in execu
tive neighborhood ,6 years old, 
modem kitchen, large formal 
dining room, famUy room with 
fieldstone fireplace, - large 
front-to-back Uvlng room with 
fireplace, haU bath. Second 
floor has 6 bedrooms, 3 fuU 
baths. TWo-car garage, beau- 
tifuUy landscaped yard. For 
further details call PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200. ^

MANCHESTER — Beautiful 6- 
room Cape with 3 bedrooms, 
formal dining room, carpeted 
living room with fireplace, pri
vate shaded yard. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 6432818.

OVFUISIZED Cape, 7 large 
rooms, central location, re
cently redecorated, fireplace, 
aluminum siding, garage, 
many features. Mid 20’s. Mor
rison Realtor, 643-1016.

BOWERS School — -3room ex
pandable Ranch, all rooms 
very large, 2 fireplaces, 2-car 
garage, screened porch, $22,- 
900. Philbrick Agency, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER Colonial,
clean, good condition and in a 
pleasant neighborhood. Seven 
large rooms, 1% baths, screen
ed porch, 2-car garage. Alum
inum storms and screens. 
Kitchen built - ins, fireplace, 
dry basement. Assumable 
mortgage. Utility shed. And 
very fairly priced at $29,000. 
Odegard Realty, 643-4366.

MANCHESTER — 6̂ 4 - room 
Ranch, 60x120’ lot, on bus 
line. $23,900. Fiano Agency, 
646-0191.

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING

ADDITIONAL 
APPROPRIATIONS 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 

CONNECTICUT 
Notice is hereby given that 

the Board of Directors, Town 
of Manchester, Connecticut, 
will hold a Public Hearing in 
the Hearing Room at the Mu
nicipal Building, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Connect!, 
cut, "niesday, August 4, 1970, 
at 8:00 p.m. to consider and act 
on the following:

Proposed additional appro- 
proprlation to General 
Fund Budget 1970-71, Capi
tal Improvement Reserve 
Fund — $7,150 — to restore 
funds allocated for air-con
ditioning units in TV)wn HaU 
and Hall of Records, to be 
financed from unappropri
ated surplus.
Proposed additional appro
priation to General F\md 
Budget 197371, Recreation 
—$250—to be financed from 
baseball league registration 
fees already received. 
Proposed additional appro
priation to General Fund 
Budget 1970-71, Elections— 
$9,000—to cover cost of con
ducting both RepubUcan 
and Democratic Primaries, 
to be financed by an in
crease in Miscellaneous 
Revenue.

James F. Farr,
‘ Secretary

Board of Directors
Manchester,
Connecticut

Dated at Manchester, (3on- 
nectlcut, this twenty-fourth day 
of July 1970.

Ill

6 6
VERNON — Willow Brook 
Apartments. Immediately new 
3^  rooms at $160, 4% at $186. 
Heat, hot water, refrigerator, 
oven-range, disposal, dish
washer, wall to wall carpeting, 
air-conditioning, swimming 
pool, lighted tennis courts, 
basketball court, parking and 
storage all included. No pets. 
Call Hartford, 627-9238, Ver
non, 872-4400.

HEBRON — AvaUable immedi
ately, 3 room heated apart
ment, furnished or unfurnish
ed. Security deposit required. 
2239300.

EAST HARTFORD — Casabella 
Circle, deluxe 4-room apart
ment, heat, hot water, appli
ances, dishwasher, parking,' 
242-8046.

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

COLUMBIA Lake — waterfront 
cottage, aU facilities. Openings 
Aug. 22 on. 6430498, 2239862. '

NEW HAMPSHIRE-Three bed- 
rooms, wall to wall carpeting, 
electric utilities, fireplace. 
Clean, scenic, complete. Handy 
to beach and activities. $90. 
weekly. 8732272 or 1-603-367-' 
4797.

WOODLAND
MANOR

APARTMENTS
Homestead Street 
Manchester, Conn.

WOODLAND MANOR offers 
the ultimate in ccoivenlent 
prestige living, with schools, 
shopping and rcUgious facil
ities nearby.
IMMEDIATE 0(XUPAN(JY 
One and two spacious bed
room apartments, refrigera
tor, stove, dishwasher, dis
posal, air-conditiouing, full 
carpeting, total electric 
throughout.
 ̂Model apartment open for 
Inspection Sat. and Sun. 1-5, 
week days by appointmept. 
Starting at $175 mcsithly.

rHOTPOIMT

U & R
REALTY CO., INC.

99 EAST CENTER STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN., 

64396S1 or 6432692

SET-UP MAN 
FIRST CLASS

Power press set-up man familiar with bkmk 
cmd form dies and air feed. Good benefits .

CnKl

Apply

IONA MFC. CO.
Unit of General Signal 

Regent St. Manchester, Conn.

PRINTING PLANT 
SECOND SHIFT

e  MULTILITH OPERATORS —  Experience neces
sary.

• BINDERY WORKERS — Machine exiierience 
desired but not necessary.

• WRAPPER —  No experience necessary.

Top wages, plus a liberal benefit program 
that includes a non-contributory pension plan.

Apply in person or call
T

Allied Printing Services Inc.
579 MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST 

 ̂ MANCHESTER, CO^N. 648-1101
\
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PORTER ST.

Find time offered—Imma
culate 7H-room Colonial- 
C i^ .  First floor paneled 
family room with many cus
tom buUMns, spacious Uv
lng room, formal dining 
room end convenient kitch
en, three bedrooms, 1% 
tiled baths, first floor laun
dry room, two fireplaces, 
waU to waU carpeting, cen- 
trad air conditioning through
out- Attached garage, many 
extras. Eecellent value. $88,- 
600.

U & R REALTY CO., INC.
6432692

Robert D. Murdock, Realtor

NORTH ELM St., 2 family du
plex, 7 large rooms each side.

NINE-ROOM Colonial, large -------------- ----- ---------------
kitchen, formal dining room, MANCHESTER - New
20’ Uvlng room, baths, first- liv e ly  7-room Cape with 2-car

listing. MANCHfcSTSlR — 3bedroom

Resort Property 
For Sole 74

floor famUy room,, 4 bedrooms, 
2-car garage. Large lot, $25,- 
900. PhUbrick Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

WOODHILL HEIGHTB — 7%- 
room Ranch, first-floor family

garage in popular Rolling 
Park. Heat in' finished base
ment. Attractive patio and 
grarden house in rear. Mr. 
Zinsser, Belfiore Agency, 647- 
1413. .

frame and brick Ranch under COVENTRY -  Log caWn sum
mer cottage, fireplaced Uvlng 
room, completely carpeted.

room, large beautifuUy finish- MANC3IEFIER - For the large
ed rec room in basement, en
closed patio, garage. Elxcep- 
tionaUy weU maintained.. PhU
brick Agency, Realtors, 643 
4200.

CAMBRIDGE St. — 2-Btories, 
6 rooms, heated garage, large 
lovely shaded yard, patio. 
Owner going South. Can be 
bought with or'without com
plete furnishings. Convenient 
to schools, shopping and bus. 
Reasonably priced. Charles 
PonticelU, Owner-Broker, 643 
9644 or 872-4732.

family, five bedrooms, new 
roof, furnace and storm win
dows. On bus line, for $18,600. 
Fiano Agency, 646-0191.

lO.yea-rs young, fireplace, wall- 
to-wall cairpet in living room, 
dining room and hall, ' huge 
finished rec . room, 2-zone heat, 
country size lot. Spotless in
terior must be seen. 'Ihe Paul 
W. Dougan Agency, Realtors, 
6434686, 643102l!

enclosed porch, exceUent con
dition, treed lot. $9,000. Hayes 
Agency, 6430131.

today's FUNNY Panther Admits Fear
Played Murder Role

<S) 197Q by HtK

Out of Town
For Sale

-V-
75

NEW RAISED RANCH in High
land Park area, 6 rooms on 
first floor, modern kitchen, 
large Uvlng room with fire
place, 3 large bedrooms, 2-car 
garage. Priced below market 
value. Philbrick Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

B O L T b N - SPACIOUS 4%lonial, large rooms, garage, 
beautiful, private backyard 
ExCeUent condltlMi, exceUent 
location. Owner 6431669.

MANCHESTER Green Section- 
Unique 3room  Colonial, aU 
new inside, 2-car garage, treed 
lot, $17,900. Hayes Agency, 643 
0131.

ROCKI4EI 
Cape, orl

nice condition, 2-car garage, HACKMATACK - Keeney St, 
lot 100x160. Call Peg Cleszyn- . — . —
ski. Broker, 649-4291.

VACANT. Nice 8 - bedroom 
Ranch near shopping, schools, 
churches. FuU ceUar. Swedish 
fireplace, aluminum storms, 
screens. 4% per cent mortgage HANCH — three bedrooms, din-

area . . .  nice 6^-room Ranch 
on half-acre lot. Lavatory in 
basement, carport, many ex
tras. $14,500 GI mortgage as
sumable. Asking $26,900. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 6431677.

EDGE — 4 - bedroom 
original owner retiring, 

1% baths, rec room, breeze- 
way, double garage, flowering 
trees, $29,900. Hayes Agency, 
6430131.

room Ranch, Uke new condi
tion, eat-in kitchen, buUt-lns, 
fireplace, garage, lake privi
leges. $20,600. Hayes Agency, 
6430181.

SEVEN-ROOM SpUt Level, 8 
bedrooms, family room, 2- 
acre treed lot, fireplace, ga
rage. Priced to seU. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

iiSm.

^U

i ! i - -
Thonx to 
Agnes Janoto 
Howells, Neb.

PRIVACY — Trees, 7-room cub- 
tom deluxe home, family TINKER PCmD and
room, dining room, 2H baths, 
brick front, double garage.
Hutchins Agency, 649-6324.

ing room, den, flreplaced-liv- 
Ing room. Scenic wooded lot, 
Manchester’s best location. 
Bel Air Real Estate 643-9332.

NEW USTTNQ — 
Ranch, central air

Six-room
condition-

assumption possible with large 
down payment, or conven
tional financing avaUable. Mr.
Zinsser, Belfiore Agency, 647- 
1418.

FTVE-BEDR(X>M Colonial, two 
years old, aluminum siding,
2^  baths, formal dining room, 
first-floor famUy room, mod
em  kitchen with buUt-ins, 2- 
car garage. $48,960. PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-^00.

MANCHESTER —Large center 
entrance four bedroom Ranch.
Two baths, double garage, 42’
famUy room, fireplace, fenced _____________
wooded lot. $31,900. Pat Huff- hEY  T H E i^  — Terrific 3fam-

MANCHESTER — 4-famUy plus 
restaurant rental, large gross, 
exceUent return, prime loca
tion. Frechette Realtors, 647- 
9993.

FOUR-roim Ranch below $20,- 
000. Fenced-in back yard, alu
minum siding. On bus line, 
near shopping. CaU Bralth-

MANCHESTER — Ranch, qual
ity construction, very pleasant 
residential nelghbortiood.
Absolutely immaculate condi
tion and assumable mortgage.
Six rooms,' dry basement with 
garage, city water, sewers, 
plEister walls, aluminum sid
ing, storms, screens, and COVENTRY — 6-room Raised 
doors. Flagstone wsUks. All Ranch. Modem kitchen with

Birch
Mountain Rd., Bolton, new 6- 
room Ranch, three unfinished 
second floor. Two baths, cast 
iron baseboard heating, 3-zone 
system, 1,0(X) gallon oU tank 
underground. Aluminum sid
ing, 2-car garage, two fire
places, one acre comer lot. 
Much more. For appointment 
call Towne Real Estate, 643 
4056.

Today'! FUNNY will poy $1.00 for 
each "funny" uiid. Send gag! .to: 
Todoy'! FUNNY, 1200 We!t Third St., 
Cleveland, Ohia 44113.

Bail Order 
Ups et By 
U.S. Court

walte
4693.

Agency, Realtor, 643

ing, two fuU baths, fireplace, MAN(3HESTER — 6 room (3olo- 
wall to wall carpet, garage, nial with 8 bedrooms, country 
full basement. Shows well, owp^ sized kitchen, dining room, 1%
er transferred. $24,900. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 6432813.

TWO-FAJinLY of 4-4. New on 
the 'market. CentraUy located. 
One heating system. One unit 
vacant on sale. T.J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 6431677.

shades, and curtains, carpet
ing, stove, refrigerator, fire
place set, many closets, ce
ramic tile bath. 'This is a "Just 
move In" home because It is 
clean, well built and attrac
tive. $27,600. Odegard Realty, 
643-4365.

baths, garage, $24,900. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 6432818.

MANCHESTER — (Constance PRICE REDUCED. Owner, anx-
Dr., 6-room Ranch, aluminum 
siding, fireplace, garage, treed 
lot, flowering shrubs. CaU now. 
$24,000. Hayes Agency, 643 
0131.

man, Meyer, Realtor, 648-6930. uy income property close to FIRST TIME offered, better
IMMACULATE 8 - bedroom 
Raised Raneh loaded with 
everything that you could 
want. 2 baths, 2-car garage, gO^ER CENT mortgage at ^  

- 2 fireplaces, buUt-lns, air-con- per cent, 4-bedroom Dutch Oo-

everythlng. <31ty utiUties, More 
information call the Moirison 
Agency, Realtor, 643-1016.

ious on this lovely aluminum 
sided Cape with fireplace, rec 
room, oversized garage. Close 
to Parkade, $22,900. Wolverton 
Agency Realtors, 6432813.

MOVE RIGHT into this 3 or 4 
bedroom immaculate Cape. 
Privacy, one acre plus lot. 
Heritage House, 646-2482.

dltionlng, summer and winter 
drapes, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
patio, walking distance to 
grade and Junior high school. 
Compare at $84,900. Colll-Wag- 
ner 666 Burnside Ave., East 
Hartford, 289-0241.

lonial, redecorated, near 
schools, shopping and bus, 8- 
car garage with loft, lot lOOx 
140. Austin Chambers Realtor, 
MLS, 643-2326.

than new, large 3-bedroom Co
lonial, plus 2-car garage. 1% 
baths, fireplace, wall-to-wall 
carpeting, rec room, alum
inum siding, ideal for doctor’s RAISED Ranch — $26,600. Six 
residence or practice. One rooms, wall-to-wall carpet, 
block from Manchester Memo- buUt-lns, fireplace, 2-car 
rial. Be first to see. Upper
30’s. ColU-Wagner 666 Bum- Realtors, 6435324._____________
side Ave. East Hartford, 283 -----------------------------------------------
0341. Lots For Sale 73

built-ins, 1% baths, fireplace, 
family room, sundeck, 2-car 
garage, % acre wooded lot, 
$25,600. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

VERNON — Deluxe Ranch for 
only $26,900. Can’t beat this 
home for this price. 1^  baths, 
kitchen carpeted, three bed
rooms, big dry ceUar, fire
place in Uvlng room. And it 
is well kept. Give us a caU, 
T.J. Crockett, -Realtor, 643- 
1677.

BOL’TON 6-room Cape, large 
lot, large rooms, mud room, 
lake privileges. Only $20,000. 
Plano Agency 646-0191.

NEW YORK (AP) — The 
U.S. Court of Appeals, Second who police claim was tortured 
Circuit, says a federal Judge in amt killed because he was sus- 
Connecticut should not have in- P®cted of being a police inform- 
tervened in the case of Frances ®r.
Carter, a woman held in con- Klmbro, 36, of New Haven, is 
tempt of court for refusing to three persons who have

pleaded guilty in connection 
with Rackley’s death late in

NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP)— to come to trial of the 1i adult 
Black Panther Warren Klmbro Panthers arrested after Rack-
testified today that fear of the brulst^ body■' was found in a shallow river in
Panther party played a part in ^̂ ^̂ 1 Mlddlefleld. He is charged 
his shooting of Alex Rackley kidnap&T -̂ resulting in
last year. death, conspiring to kidnap and

Klmbro, who has pleaded gull- murder, and binding, 
ty to second-degree murder in Seven others remain to be 
Rackley’s slaying, testified at tried for capital charges. Anoth- 
the kidnaping trial of another gj. suspect was granted immun- 
Panther, Lonnie McLucas. tty from prosecutl^ to get her

Meanwhile, a rally went on to testily against McLucas, and 
near the courthouse on the New two Panthers under 16 at the 
Haven Green featuring Abbie ime of the slaying were tried 
Hoffman and several other in Juvenile Court, 
speaker^. Klmbro was on the witness

Klmbro was asked by McLu- stand Friday at the end of the 
cas’s lawyer, Theodore Kpskoff, second week of testimony in the 
whether he'had taken part in McLucas trial. He had testified 
the slaying because "they put that he and four ol the other 
a gun in your hand and if you defendants, including McLucas, 
had not fired the shot, you were present in the basement of 
would have been killed.’ ’ Panther headquarters vdien

Klmbro did not answer direct- Rackley was tortured. He said 
ly, but conceded when pressed boiling water was used in an at- 
by Koskoff that he was afraid ktempt to get information about 
"to some degree.”  New York (Tity Panthers who al-

Klmbro’s testimony so far has legedly Informed against fellow 
implicated the 24-year-old Me- members ol the black mUltant 
Lucas in the shooting of Rack- party believed to have been In- 
ley, a New York CSty Panther volved in a bombing conspiracy.

Testimony has varied on

court that he shot the first bul
let at Rackley, testifying that 
Klmbro fired a second shot.

McLucas, however, is the first agents.

whether Rackley actually was a 
police informer or merely knew 
about alleged informers in the 
party.

Panther officials have claimed 
outside the courtroom that 
Rackley was a member in good 
standing at the time of his 
death, and one attorney repre
senting a defendant has claimed 
Rackley was killed by police

testify in the New Haven Black
Panther murder case. „  . . .  j  j  .May 1969. He has admitted inTTie appellate court Monday 
overruled U.S. District Judge M.
Joseph Blumenfeld, who had or
dered the state court to set bail.

It remains to be seen whether 
th appeals court’s ruling will 
have any effect on Miss Carter 
since she did testify recently at 
the trial of Lonnie McLucas in 
New Haven. McLucas is one of By THE ASSOCIATiad PRESS remind the American nationals 
several Panthers Mcused of 
slaying another Panther in Mid- 
dlefield, Conn., last year.

Miss Carter was granted im
munity from prosecution in re
turn for her testimony at a pre-

A s  Others See Us
LONDON (AP) — British 

newspaper critlctam of the 
South Vietnamese government’s 
"tiger cages” for political pris
oners spilled over on the United

of the truth about the Chinese 
Communists.

TTiey are an evil, barbarous 
regime with whom decent, hon
est men must remain forever in 
confrontation. No inhumanity Is

PRIVACY with convenience — 
a 6% per cent assumable morb 
gage on a 7-room Cape. Con
venient to schools, excellent 
neighborhood. T a k e  your 
siesta on the patio. baths, 
eat-in kitchen. Price reduced. 
Keith Real Estate, 646-4126, 
6431922.

PORTER ST. area — Picture- 
pretty is this Immaculate onc- 
owner 6-room Colonial with 
formal dining room, beamed 
ceiling living room, fireplace 
and deep wooded lot. 'This 
home is in excellent condition 
in a lovely neighborhood. A 
good value at $29,900. Helen 
D. Cole, Realtor, 6436666.

MANC!HESTER — 7-room Co- BOL’TON — Building lota with

BOLTCN 5 room Split Level, 
fireplaced living room, tile 
bath, large kitchen. Excellent
condition, treed lot, $20,600. Uminary hearing in the case— states. A Hong Kong newspaper beyond them and no compro- 
Hayea Agency 6430181. but she refused to testify, was accused the Red Chinese of in- possible wlth-

VERNON — New listing _ 7- ^®*  ̂ contempt of court, and humanity in the death of Amerl- ultimate defeat.”
room Raised Ranch three ®®” ‘  months. She can prisoner Hugh F. Redmond. West Germany’s Die Welt

’ served all but one month before "The revelation that South crltlzed the U.S. Senate for the
Vietnam is Incarcerating its po- Cooper-fJhurch amendment de-

old-

loniid, near bus line, back
yard fenced in, needs some
remodeling, $23,900. Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, 643-6930.

SIX-room Cape Cod on 100x200’ 
treed lot. Fireplace with heat- 
alator. Hot water heat, garage. 
Braithwaite Agency, Realtor, 
6434693.

PRESTIGE deluxe home, Cov
entry lake frontage 226’ with 
11 rooms, 3^  baths, wall to wall 
carpeting throughout, balcony 
overlooking cathedral ceiling 
sunken living room with fire
place. Tremendous center 
halls, story book kitchen, two- 
car garage. Parklike atmo- SOMERSET 
sphere. Morrison Realtor, 643 built,
1016.

MANCHESTER — 3  room 
er home on Pearl St. Needs NEW LISirNG — Immaculate
work but well worth the effort. 
Priced accordingly at $17,900. 
3family conversion possibili
ties. Call 'The Paul W. Dougan 
Agency, Realtors, 649-4636, 
6431021.

Dr. Custom 
Immaculate 7 - room 

Raised Ranch. Heavenly pri
vate wooded lot backing up to 
Nature Center. 'Two fireplaces, 
2-car garage, built-ins, thermo- 
pane windows, natural trim, IH 
baths, huge rear redwood deck. 
One minute to new Route 6. 
Helen D. Cole, Realtor, 643 
6666.

ALUMINUM sided 3bedroom PRICE REDUCED. Near high 
Split, manicured grounds, pool, school, older home, single or 
2-car garage, 2% baths, quiet 2-family, double garage, good 
residential area. Heritage investment. Virginia Celinski, 
House, 6432482. Broker, 6431116.

aluminum sided Ranch with 
garage, full basement, bus 
line Possible three bedrooms, 
carpeting. $19,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtor, 6432813.

PITKIN STREEIT — Eleven 
room Colonial, one of Manches-

beautlful view of Connecticut 
Valley, one of Connecticut’s 
highest elevations. Owners will 
help finance lot of your choice. 
Will also construct home of 
your choice. Fiano Agency, 
646-0101.
ANDOVER — Wooded building 
lot, artesian well, walking dis
tance to lake and school, very 
good residential area. Paul W. 
Dougan Agency, Realtors, 643 
4636, 6431021.

BUILDING LOTS, city sewer 
and water, A and B zones. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4290.

years old. Wooded lot with ,  ̂ j
swimming pool. Convenient to 
stores and schools. Goodoviiuuio uuuu "^® ^ourt of Appeals said Utical prisoners in barbaric tl- signed to restrict U.S. military
nrighl»roocKl°'^Prlc^ for'^art Blumenfeld should not ger cage prison cells will dam- action in Southeast Asia.

R & B Associ- have stepped in while Miss Car- age more than the already frag- TTie paper said Senate pas
ter’s appeal to the Connecticut ile reputation of the Saigon gov- sage of the controversial meas-
Supreme Court was still pend- ernment,”  said the Sunday Tele- ure Indicated America was "a

sale at $27,900. 
ted Brokers, 649-9925.

ing.

ter’s most gracious homes. 4% MANCHESTER — B-zone lot

SPRUCE ST. — Older four-fam
ily, 18 rooms, needs work. 
Business zoned too. Corner 
property. Reasonable mort
gage can be arranged. Will 
lease, build or sell. Call 643 
4622 from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.

baths, stately groimds, etc. Un
believable value at $69,600. 
T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1677.

Read Herald Ads

of record, $8,000. 
Realtors, 647-9993.

Frechette

COVENTRY — VaUey View, 6 
acres, 323’ road frontage, ex
cellent area. Possible 2 lota, 
$10,900. Hayes Agency, 643 
0131.

BOLiXlN —New 8-room cus
tom built Raised Ranch. Four 
bedrooms, double garage, acre 
treed lot. $31,500. Hayes Agen
cy, 6430131.

BOL’TON — ’Three - bedroom 
stone Ranch, high on a cliff 
overlooking Eastern Connect
icut. Nine acres in all. Also 
included is a service building.
One of the better buys avail
able. T.J. Crockett, Realtor,
643-1677.

COVENTRY LAKE — TTemen- 
dous value offered in this Jum
bo sized Colonial home. Fea
tures modem kitchen with
built-ins, 2 fuU baths, 20’ mas- ^ndy UsVewskiriohn Shea Jr.;

Ellinffton

Mini-Hosts Give 
A  Maxi-Shower
The hosts and hostesses were 

truly mini, and the occasion was 
a bridal shower for Miss Diane 
Carpenter of Ellington, Sunday 
at Staffordville Lake.

The "mini”  shower was given prison indicate Americans in

graph. power which leaves it to the
'The Communists, though small allies to solve problems it 

guilty of far {greater savagery has created for them, and sub-
themselves, will ensure that the 
Western world, with which 
President 'Thieu’s regime is al
lied, will be pilloried as well." It 
added that the Americans "are 
fighting to defend democracy 
before their client states have 
established it."

TTie London Times said the 
cages at the Con Son Island

by cousins of the future bride. 
'Their ages? Tow to six years 
old. TTie tots put up all of the 
pink and .white decorations. 
Their names are Sandy Shea,

ter bedroom, fireplace, garage. 
Call quickly on this prime 
value. $24,900. Philbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING

Michael Liszewski and Jeff 
Liszewskl and Kim Konopka.

Miss Carpenter, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Carpen
ter of 9 Farmstead La., will be 
married to Dennis Shea, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Shea, 1 FVix

The Suit-Dress Soft Stole

ANDOVER - All electric Ranch, 
kitchen a housewife’s dream.
Five bedrooms, exquisite set- 
ting. $1,000 dov^n, no points to ®" Aug. 8.
qualified veterans, 8%% inter
est. To inspect this ^autiful 
home call the Fiano Agency,
6430191.BOARD OF DIREXTHORS 

TOWN OF MANCHBarER, CONNECTICUT
Notice is hereby given UiBt the Board of Directors, Town of — i-------. .

Manchester, Connecticut, will hold a Public Hearing in the Hear- w v e n t k y  — Newly ^ ted , 
ing Room at the Municipal Building, 41 Center Street, Manches
ter, Connecticut, Tuesday, August 4, 1970, at 8 :00 p.m. to consider 
and act on the following: ^

PROPOSED WATER RATE SCHEDULE 
FOR GEFIERAL CU8T0IMER BILLING;

Tlie following Quarterly Minimum Charges for Water from 
the mains of the 'Town of Manchester Water Department:

PROPOSED

1200 c.f. $
1200 c.f.
1600 c.f.
2400 c.f.
8400 c.f.
0600 c.f.

6^-room custom built Ranch 
for seller. Oversized gEirage. 
Acre lot. Good barn. Lot and 
house in beautiful condition. 
Route 31, Manning Hill, 4 miles 
from UConn, 8 miles from 
Manchester. M.H. Palmer, 
Realtor, 643-6321.

Air Deaths Rise
BONN — Last year 69 people 

were killed and 134 injured in 
194 West German clvll-aviatlon 
accidents. The mishaps involved 
118 private aircraft, 66 gliders, 
five helicopters, two balloons 
and four cases of parachutes 
that failed.

In 1968 there were 135 acci
dents, î 2 deaths and 108 injuries.

South Vietnam have been "shut
ting their eyes" to brutality.

"What instructions are given 
to civilian American advisers? 
FV>r how long can they go on 
shutting their eyes to the facts 
and writing soft-soap reports 
about ‘work projects and voca
tional tasks for prisoners?’

"The tiger cages speak for 
themselves all too clearly. What 
sort of government Is being de
fended at gpreat cost in Ameri
can lives?”

The Guardian said the U.S. 
image "is  further tarnished 
throughout the world, and once 
again the question is raised of 
the degeneration of American 
morality resulting from involve
ment in the Vietnam war."

The English-language Hong 
Kong Star said the suicide of 
Redmond in a Shanghai Jail 
while his mother was suffering 
from her third stroke “ should

sequently forsakes them."
The London TTmes also 

criticized Arab and Israeli 
fears that a settlement of the 
Middle East crisis might be 
reached "over their heads" by 
the United States and the Soviet 
Union.

"The real danger to small 
countries like Egypt and Israel 
is not so much that the''super
powers will try to bang their 
heads together as that they 
themselves will become the su
perpowers’ battlefield. That has 
become a real prospect," the 
paper said.

Expression Denied
JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (AP) 

— Go-go dancer Lisa Hoffman 
says she performs nude to ex
press artand freedom, but Cir
cuit Judge Marion Gooding be
lieves the money is a more com
pelling (actor.

So the Judge declined Monday 
to grant Miss Hoffman, 24, an 
order restraining the police 
from arresting her again on 
charges of Indecent exposure. 
She already has been arrested 
three times this month and 
faces trial in Criminal Court.

7.60
7.60 

16.60
27.00
40.00
75.00

AUowlng 18276 c.f. 124.00
AUowing 21000 c.f. 246.00

Charges for water in excess of the amount allotted with the 
minimum charge are as follows:

94”  meter 
94”  meter 
1”  meter 

1% " meter 
2”  meter 
3”  meter 
4”  meter 
6”  meter

Allowing
Allowing
Allowing
Allowing
Allowing
Allowing

EAST Hartford — Immaculate 
3room deluxe Ranch, modem 
kitchen, fireplace, garage, 
walk-out basement, lovely 
tree-shaded lot, quiet friendly 
neighbortuxid, $81,600. Louis 
Dimock Realty) 6439828.

lents, 52 del

m )m an’s Touch Found Helpful 
In Shifting Heavy Steel Cargo

PROPOSED Wonfod— Real Estota 77

By VIRGINIA THROWER 
Gary Peat Tribune Writer 

GARY, Ind. (AP) — High in

women working In its machln Neither the big equipment or 
shop, foundry and on the operating it even bothers the 
cranes. women.

"TTiere was a break in the la- "I  Just never get excited," 
bor market between 1946 and says Mrs. Holloway. ‘ "ThingsFor the next first 10,000 cubic feet per quarter year $ .89 ALL CASH for your property Ĵ ®

B\»r the next 40,000 cubic feet per quarter year or any part .86 withdn 24 hours. Avoid red “ S' building, gently shlft-
All in excess of 60,000 cubic feet per quarter year .26 tape, instant service. Hayes ^  ®“ 8b  trom  one spot to an- 1960," says Patlyek. "The war are going to happen every now

PROPOSED MISCEILLANEOUS WATER CHAROEIS: Agency, 646-0181. > other. Of course that cargo Is ended, men returning flooded and then, but it’s best to remaih
Chlorination and Pumping , . , „ . ___^ _______________________________  steel castings that may weigh the market and production went ca lm /’

CROCHET

8251
0V4-24H

___perfect outfit for
travelling or wearing in
to town . . .  a sleeveless 
dress topped by a loose 
fitting jacket. No. 8251 
with photo-guiDe is in 
New Sizes 1096-2494 
(bust 33-47). Size 1294, 
35 bust . . .  494 yards of 
45-inch.
Patterns available only 

in sizes shown.
MM 66$ Is eriM Itr esta wt- 
tws tsBekris lln4clstgjMMi»3-

(Glastonbury)
Meter Reading 
Meter Rental:
94" and 9t"
1"

194”
2"

Meter Removal 
Private Fire Hydrants 
Private Fire Service:

Per (Quarter 
7.60/unlt 

16.60/unit 
27.00/unit 
40.00/unlt

OUT OF state buyer wants to as much as 600,000 pounds, down, so we laid off all our 'The women find that they
^ ®*" buy 8-bedroom home in Man- These are the women who women. But in 1960 with the Ko- simply are treated as fellow em-

chester. Will pay up to $27,000. operate the overhead cranes for rean War, we began rehiring ployes as long as they do their
Call the Paul W. Dougan Agen 
cy, Realtora, 6434686, 6431021.

Blaw-Know Company’s East Chi- women particularly for the Job.

$8.00 per unit WANTED — Rent or buy field
9.00 per hydrant/year P«»turing horse, vicinity 

Andover Elementary School. 
Minimum Sprinkler connection charges for standpipe and Oould be back laniL Call 643

So flattering to wear on 
chilly days or evenings 
. . .  a soft mohair shawl 
with pretty fringe trim
ming. Make it plain or 
trim it with daisy em  ̂
broidery! No. 6204 has 
complete crochet and em
broidery directions.
UNO KX Is esUt hr tack psl- 
ttri ts Istls4s Ilfit-eliM salisi.

Meswfcestsr

sprinkler heads:

4”  Connectimi 
6”  Ccmnection 
8”  Oonnection 

10”  Connection 
12" Oonnection 
Standpipes:
1%"
196"
2”
294"
Sprinkler Heads:

1806.
Per Quarter 

$11.25 
18.75 
87.60 
66.26 
75.00

Per Year 
$ 45.00

cago Works, a heavy steel foun
dry.

They are part of an Industrial 
society .that’s a world ot ita own 
Inside that main gate. They in
stinctively know where to be 
when, and calmly move visitors

But Mrs. Holloway says she 
does have to take some kidding 
from friends outside the field. 
Both their husbands are in the 
steel industry.

“ We have always found that

.90/per unit 
1.12 
1.58 
2.25

Public Fire Protection:
Hydrants
Pipe lines (per inch foot)
Master and Bub-Metera 
The same water rate schedule will 
and sub-meters. Master meter

cranes and since they do such 
an efficient Job we’ve kept 
them.”

Oma Holloway and Rosa Hail 
are two of the employees who 
started working there during
World War n , had the ‘43 ‘SO women have the right touch for

out of the way of the flying and break and have been back ever operating cranes," says Frank
crawling "monsters" that creep since. J. Satek, plant manager. "The

___________________________  up on outsiders. "When I was a kid back in women who worked there dur-
„  rwf/* u  J They appear cool in the heat Kentucky I was fascinated by ing the weu" were a  very versa-

( ^ f i c e  Ejndfi of the foundry and they can machines,”  says Mra. Holloway, tile group. But the crane gala 
8.60 Railway Servitoea hear even over the noise. "I  still am. I always knew that were the last to be let go after
4.48 FLORENCE, S.C. (AP) ____An "Most of our employes would this was the type of work I ’d do. the war. We do use women, too,
J era ended quietly in the South- rather have women on the it was what I wanted to do.”  as welders and inspectors when
|O0 east Monday as trains carrying cranes,”  says Jim Patlyek, Mrs. Hall, also from Kentuc- needed.

railway service cars manager of Industrial, relations, ky, came to this area r i^ l  out "And the gals are very re-
' high school because her sponsible," he continues. "We

75.00 LAND — Louis Dimmock Real.
150.00 ty. Realtors, 6439823.
225.00 ----------------------------------------------
800.00

______________  .02/unlt
Sprinkler Head charge to be lued If total for standpipes and/or postal
sprinkler heads .do not exceed sprinkler connection charge. made their last runs to Jackson- "because they have a deft touch of

/ vlUe, Fla., and Washington. with the equipment. ’The men brothers and sister were l^re.
l,T.0O/hydra^ No longer will mail be sorted feel the gals have the dexterity Since they were Involved hi the

on trains in the region, as it has to put the castings down more steel Industry, it was natural
em  the wmng for master been for 100 years. gently and precisely. And we that she would head that way

wUl be reduced by the About 80 postal railway ser- find the women less tempera- for a Job.

never worry about them show
ing up for work. They’re always 
here. They will bug us for the 
more responsible crane Jobe, 
too. We have refused women In 
one area. And I have a couple o<

V.T. IMM.
M il  Nm n , *44rtM wjtt IF  C6M, ttfle MsBMr sM
The Spring A Summer 
*70 Basic FiiaHiON Boo)c 
is 65^, incluiftpg postage 
and handling.

ZIP
CODE
The Spring ft Summer 
*70 ALBUM is 65^, includes 
postage and handling. 
tUHOMOTREI’t  MTCIIWOW ■ 12 iMkleMi iMlpn ItleSlei 
Bm4M Pistil Pattsni P lw M i^  
nstlsM. i i n - « K . i w M n  pMt- 
■ fl « 4  kaiAlaf.

sum of the readings of the sub-metenT The master meter would vice cars are In operation in mental. They are not aa apt to Both women talk and move 
be billed m  the minimum and granted an allowable os would the other parts erf the country, but get rough with the equipment.”  with the confidence of knowing g^a who really want to try It.
sub-meters. there, too, air and truck trans- Of course, women first Invad- their Job thoroughly. After al^ That Is the crane that pours the

coat, whichever Is sreater If reouested other portation is replacing the mati ed heavy Industry en masse they’re 23year plus veterans. molten metal. But we think It’s 
n ^ ^ o r S ^ K ^ -  requested other ^  ^  ^  dangerous."

JAMEB F. FARR, Secretary A postal official said the only labor market was wide open to she’s on the ground even when Satek and Patlyek both say 
Board of Directors mall that now will be moved by them. The East Chicago firm, up In the crane or scurrying they find very little resentment
Manchester, Connect!cirt jjj the Southeast will be con- then the continental Steel Foun- over the catwalk to get down, ■among the men because they,

at Manchester, Connecticut; this twenty-fourth day talnerized, parcel poet and bulk dry, was deeply Involved In de- It’s so second nature with her too, prefer women running th«Dated ‘  \
July, UTO. materials. fense production so had many now. cranes.

■ 'A ■
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About Town
Anyone idtereated in assisting 

with the technical work ot E!x- 
peritheatre’a production of 
“ E^tastiks’ ’ are reminded to 
attend a meeting tonight at 7 :30 
at the West Side Rec. The 
meeting is open to the public.

38 Staff Changes 
Approved by Board

Hartford, she is a resident of 
Glastonbury. Salary, $7,300.

Mrs. Amelia Costa, to teach 
SShgllsh. A Manchester resident, 
she graduated this year from 
the University of Connecticut. 
Salary ,$7,300.

Mrs. Phyllis S. Green^rg, to 
The Board o f Education approved 38 appointments teach English half-time. A resi- 

last night, including that of Michael .A. McGuire as coor- dent of Manchester, she gradu- 
dinator of the Cooperative Occupatibnal Education Pro- ated in January im  from the

—  - -  ■ • University of Connecticut. She
taught in Hartford for 1% years.The name of Donald Bliven of gram (COEP) at Manchester High School.

Bast HartfoM, who was ring- The program Involves tS -50------- -̂----------------
bearer at the wedding of Bar- students in academic studies ^rom Uie University of Connect- “ 1“ ^ ’ p ira te d ,
bara McCoee and Fredrlc Kos- combined with laboratory op- ghe has seven years ex- ^
tenko, was omitted in yester- portunitles in local businesses, p^Hence most recently as a so-
dnv’a Herald. similar to the present Distrlbu- ___ , ___i— verslty of Connecticut in ijeoruS im ilar to tne present u i s ^ u -  ^^^ker in Manchester paro- - -v  1968 and received an MPA

chial schools. She is a resident fmm“ S;t
day’s Herald.

-----  Uve EducaUon program. OTEP, ghe is a resident
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church *" of Coventry. Salary, $10,700. uiU^^erslty of^Oregon. A real-

will have a Holy Communion to- retail Dus n Margaret Jylkka, speech Storrs, he taught one
morrow at 10 a.m. McGuire received a BS de- gjid hearing therapist. A real- yg^r in Ledyard. Salary, $8,100.

-----  gree in 1963 from Central yton- Hartford, she graduat- Rajrmond G. Horton, to teach
Members of Sunset Rebekah 1’ thÂ îTni" ®̂“ ' ’ English. A 1964 graduate of St.

tAdge wUl meet tomorrow at 8 rv .n ^ H rn ? lit  verslty. Salary, $7,300. Mary’s University, he received
p.m. at the WatWns Eunerar Mrs. Shelley P. Lamarine, an MS degree this year from

Last Splash Party?
Conduct had better be 

vastly Improved at the 
weekly Teen Spla::h Party 
at Waddell pool tomorrow 
night, or it will be the last 
iplash party, says Mel Sle- 
bold, recreation director.

Siebold reports there has 
been considerable horseplay, 
the llfesuard rooms have 
been broken Into and per
sona. belongings stolen, autos 
have been damaged, there 
have been repeated Incidents 
of firecrackers, and some 
drinking has been reported.

Tomorrow, swimmers will 
have to show proof of Man
chester residency, and no 
persons will be aUowed on 
the piool deck in street 
clothes.

Andover

Taxes Due 
This Week

Camp Volunteers 
Cited by Smith

be callefl Sears Towel' and will 
cost more than $100 million. .

The exterior will be made of 
black, aluminum and amber
glass. Archltecta are Skidmore, Manchester Camp Kennedy 
Owlngs A Merrill of Chicago. yesterday entered its ^st two-

Thls week is the last time **® week session of the cu rr^ t year
higher than the World Trade 92 volunteer, teen-age

for taxpayers to pay the f t ^g^jg^ under construcUon in counselors on duty, the grea^ 
quarter Installment of property j^ew York City. It virill be on a ggj number in its seven-year 
and motor vehicle taxes, ac- block bounded by Jackson Boul- history. Camp Director Harry 
cording to Mrs. Cynthia Clark,\ evard, Wacker Drive and g^ jy , said today.
tax collector. If the taxes are Pranklln and Adams streets.
not paid by the end of the Metcalf said Sears will fl 
month of July, the entire tax be- nance the construction.
comes due and payable and in- 
terest is added.

Mrs. Clark will be in her of- sales of nearly $8.9 billion.
flee in the Town Office Building --------------------------
tomorrow from 9:30 to 11:30 
a.m. and Friday from 9:30 a.m. 
to 12:30 p.m. for the'convenlence 
of taxpayers.

Democratic Meeting
The Andover Democratic j^gg jg 2 . Michale Merriam and

He said that in 1964, its first 
year. The camp had 78 volun- 
counselors, and that the num- 

Sears is the world’s largest ^er has increased steadUy, each 
retailer. In 1969 it recorded net q-he camp ahd 78 volun-
— _ t    ^ 9 . .  AM M • * • _    _____

ATcn|fe Daily Net Press Eon
Vor H m W«Ut Ikided 

Jane ST, ISM

15,610 lEum ing
Manchester— A City o f Village Charm

ilie  Weather
Partly cloudy, warm, muggy 

tonight; low near 70. Tomorrow 
cloudy, hot, humid, 'thunder
showers possible. Friday —  (air 
and hot.
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Public Records
Warrantee Deed

Johnston and Doris I. Mc-

Home, 142 E center St, to ^ y  re n o /in  «P®®ch - d  hearty therapist. A
respecU to the late Mrs. Wil- resident of Manchester. His resident of Manchester, she re- t ^ o .  A resident of ^ k y  fflU,

teers in 1968 and 86 In 1969, he 
said.

He praised their work and 
their dedication and credited 
the camp’s success to their 
’ ’unselfish and untiring efforts.” 
With the Increase in volunteers, 
he said, each camper at the

11am Wuerdig, a member. salary will be 
paid with project funds.

South ‘Windsor

Eric Hohenthal, 
Vice Principal, 

To Quit Edwards

uuiu. r%. , home economics. A Rockville
i l l  700 to'be celved a BA degree in 1969 from h® taught one year in Brandon, resident, she is a 1970 graduate _____ ^
$ 1 1 ,7 0 0 , 10 06  ̂ University. Salary, $7,- Vt. Salary, $8,100. of Eastern Kentucky Unlver-

William J. Howie, to teach glty. Salary, $7,300.
Other non-teaching profession- English. A resident of Mans- Resignations

alappointm^ts approved i^ re : uieraplst’ in the «®W' h® graduated this year resignations of Miss Su-
Anthony Chrisoulls, to a ^  h®®*^ .Stive of NeS t**® University of Con- 3 ,^^ and Mrs. Sally Hohen-guidance counselor at Illlng projects, a 01 new salary. $7,300.

Junior High School, replacing Philadelphia, Ohio, she was a

Town Committee will meet to- h . Victoria Merriam, property "®
morrow night at 8 in the Town , 09 weaver Rd convevance M®*>®"®®‘ ®’  ̂ camp to etardedat weaver «u ., conveyance gj,udren receives individual at-

tax 326.40. tentlwi.
’Trade Name Smith announced the foUow-

Rlchard R. Toce, doing busl- i„g, recent donaUons: $16 to the 
ness as RRAT’s Cycle Shop, 479 patch Fund, from Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Middle Tpke. Francis I. Matson of 36 Lyndale

Building Permits St., $6 to the Patch Fund, from
George Dart for Dart’s Dairy Mrs. John H. Keneally Jr. of 21 

Inc., convert commercial build- Willard Rd., and a batch of

Sears To Build 
109-Story Tower
CHICAGO (AP) Sears,

About Handicapped

Mrs Katherine R Lorre to were also accepted by the

r9̂ ^fm m °'’c^ntml*Sn^^^^^^ O tT **O w "“ ^ cL T s  ^ H w o  of^^e^uX erslty  orM ^^chu® >"®®^® ‘m m e d la te ly ^  is homTmadrbroi^^^lesr fri’i^^
State College and received an years after graduation in 1968 “ ® 3 ^^- ®“ "-®"«y *®̂ ''® ®»>aence. Monday for the worlds tallest ter St., $6,00jt). Herbert Boehner of 129 W. Cen-
MS degree in 1954 from the Uni- from Miami University. Salary, . . ’ . Mrs. Hohenthal, a half-time building, a 109-story structure. Howard Anderson for Maurice ter St.

Tonight the Board of Educa- verslty of Hartford. He is a New $7,760. m Iss Cheryl Natali to teach consultant at Bentley To be erected on the near Dayldson, add porch to garage -----------------------
tlon is expected to accept the Britain resident and most re- m Iss Carolyn Kusnlckl, to home economics A resident of S®hool, is leaving with her fam- West Side by 1974, the 1,460-foot at 48 Bolton St., $660.
resignaUon of Timothy Ed- cently taught in Wethersfield, t^ach remedial reading at Bolton, she is a 1970 graduate Okinawa where her hus- structure will contain 4.4 million Frank Berlinskl, alterations to
ward’s Vice Principal Eric Washington School. She recelv- of the State University College band has accepted a teaching gross square feet, making it the dwelling at 42 Salem Rd., $100. NEW YORK (AP) -  The

 ̂  ̂  ̂ , Charles P. Vlanl, a new pos- . ^ _ da deeree in 1963 from at Buffalo Salarv $7 300 position. She has taught four largest private office building R. E. Miller, tool shed at 47 movie "Tell Me That You Love
Hcdienthal who is leaving to take ^  guidance counselor at American International College Miss Marilyn G Prescott, to years in Manchester. Her reslg- in the world. Buckingham St., $600. Me, Junie Moon”  is based on
a two-year position with the Bennet Junior High School. He degree this year teach English. She graduated in nation is also effective Immedi- The building will serve as Patricia O. Blackwell, fence Marjorie Kellogg’s novel about
Overseas Dependents’ School in received a BA degree in 1989 ŷ  ̂ University of Connect- Decem b^ 1969 from Central ately. Sears’ main office with the firm at 369 E. Middle Tpke., $10. three young handicapped people
Okinawa. from Yankton College and an years expert- Connecticut State College and is Mrs. Genevieve Wareham, occupying more than half the Bruce G. Ronson, demolish who leave a hospital determined

■xTA lown th„ TTni. ^ resident of East Hartford, currently on leave of absence, structure. garage on Woodbridge St. side to make it on their own without
was granted an extension tor Gordon M. Metcalf, Sears of 489 E. Middle ’Tpke., com- medical or financial assistance.

chairman, said the building will merclal building, $160. It stars Liza Minnelli.

Hohenthal has been a vice m a  degree in 1970 from the Uni .
principal in South Windsor for versity of South Dakota. He Is ®"®®- Salarv $7 300 was grmueu aj

five yeaw, and had a Wethersfield resident. Salary, shary $ 0 ^  Manches- 'atewart. to teach family reasons,
taught in the town for six years $7 ,900. i®*̂ - “ ®i“ ryf $»,ow.
prior to becoming an admlnis- John A. Heino, Project read- Stout, nursing aide
trator. big specialist at Illing Junior instructor at Manchester High

The board will also discuss a High School. A native of Redon- ■School. A resident of Coventry, 
proposal for a "Citizen’s Com- do Beach, Calif., he received a she received a BS degree in 
mittee on Public School Facll- BS degree in 1967 from Callfom- nursing in 1966 from the Uni- 
Ities”  suggested by board mem- 1® State at Long Beach and an verslty of Connecticut. Salary, 
her Vernon Peterson. The Com- MS degree in 1970 from Mount $4,000 (to be paid with project 
mittee, if adopted, will be as- St. Mary’s. He taught in Los funds).
signed the task of determining Angeles from Feburary 1968 to The board also approved the 
the “ total facilities needs - for June 1970. Salary, $9,400. appointment of Mrs. Lynne Gus-
the town of South Windsor, and Mrs. Lorraine Rignall, to fill tafson to be a school nurse. A 
to establish an updated prog;ram a position open since last year resident of Hebron, she receiv- 
of facilities Improvement.”  as a psychological examiner. A ed her training at the Mlddle- 

The committee is apparently Glnztonbury resident, she recelv- Memorial Hospital School 
being considered as a method ® ®A degree in 1961 from ^f Nursing. Salary, $6,666. 
of continuing the study of the McGill University and an MS board also approved the
need for a new high school. degree in 1964 from Cornell Uni- following professional appblnt- 

Also on the agenda is the 1969- S»>e has five years ex- „enta:
70 year-end financial statement P®«®nce as a psychologist and ming junior High School 
and the preliminary budget al- teacher, most recently with the Miss Carol Ann Cowing to 
locations for 1970-71. Army in Italy. Salary, teach mathematics. A resident

The board will be consider- of Manchester, she graduated in
Ing a request for bid privilege Mrs. Patricia M. Hughes, a 19^9 from Annhurat College and 
on incineration equipment and n®w position as a social work- received an MS degree this year 
will vote on the Connecticut ®î - ®tie received a BA degree from Georgetown University.
Region EducaUon Committee In 1968 from Boston University Salary, $7,900. 
consUtuUon. '■ ®nd master’s degree this year Miss Lllane Koehn, to teach

PROMISES! PROMISES! 
P R O M I S E S !

B U Y im  A U R B E  A m iA N O E  IS AN IN V E S m N T  YOU CAN’ T AFFORD TO RISK 
WITH JUST A PROMISE! THAT’S W HY, A T  NORMAITS, WE D 0 N 7 MAKE FROMISES

GUARANTEE OUR PRODUCTS-
Phone M34H»2

Qva/if^ Building Products

SKYVIEW  ROOFING CONTRACTORS
ROOFING —  SIDING ~  GUHERS 

305 Kcwfiwy St. Gtestonbury. Conn.
Free Estimotes— Reasonable Prices 

HAROLD PARENT

kitchen ^
It’s the heart of any home. And 
it's all the more striking when 
i t ’s a St. C harles Custom  
Kitchen. Each is individually de
signed for your particular tastes 
and work habits. Visit our show
room. See how simple it can be 
to have an all-new kitchen.

m ^.P,k»cnJn,.
CUSTOM KITCHENS

607 New Park Ave. 232-4407 W ett Hartford

I We are your authorized ^.̂ ^^ar/er dealer/designer

CUP AND HAVE THESE
SUMMER COUPON SPECIALS!

M T. VERNON DAIRY STO R E
$44 BBOAO SI9UEKT, MANCHESTEB

STORE

RUY2 — GET1 FREE!
FRUIT DRINKS

SAVE 29e
H CML. — NO DEPOSIT — NO BBTDBIf

MT. YBINON DAIRY STORE
SM Bnad ei., Mziidwter 

(CMipaa SzplM  NaAnday, AagazA 1, ItIO)

UMO. FOB OUB COUPONS AIX THIS WEEK! 
(Offer Good a$ the Above Addreee Only)

mathemaUcs. A naUve of 
Menominee, Mich., she Is a 1970 
graduate of the University of 
Michigan. Salary, $7,3(X).

Mrs. Bonnie Magalnick, to 
teach English. She is a resident 
of West Willington and a 1970 
graduate of the University of 
Connecticut. Salary, $7,300.

Miss Barbara MoraiUs, to 
teach Spanish. She graduated 
in 1968 from West Virginia Uni
versity and taught for a year In 
Cumberland, W. Va., and last 
year in Hebron. She is a WiUl- 
manUc resident. Salary, $7,760.

Mrs. Catherine W. Sampson, 
to teach social studies. A resi
dent of Enfield, she graduted 
this year from the University of 
ConnecUcut. Salary, $7,300.

Mrs. Sharon J. Sheehan, to 
teach English. She graduated 
from Central ConnecUcut State 
College in 1968 and taught here 
from March to May 1968. She is 
a resident of Glastonbury. 
Salary  ̂ $7,300.

William Troy, to teach social 
studies. He graduated this year 
from St. Anselm’s (JoUege and 
ia a resident of Manchester. 
Salary, $7,800.

Mrs. Cheryl Wheaton, to 
teach science. She is a 1069 
graduate ot Eastern Connect
icut State College and has 80 
credits toward a master’s de
gree. She is a resident of 
Hampton. Salary, $7,000.

Mrs. Rosalie 'Whitesell, to 
teach EbigUsh. A Manchester 
resident, she graduated this 
year from the University of 
ConnecUcut. Salary, $7,800.

Bennet Junior High School
Mrs. Lois J. Dion, to teach 

mathemaUcs. She graduated in 
1960 from St. Joseph’s College 
and received her MS degree 

stills year also from St. Joseph’s. 
She is a resident of Manchester. 
Salary, $7,900.

Mrs. Doris E. Esposito, to 
teach mathemaUcs. A naUve 
of Rutherford, N. J., she gradu
ated in 1969 from Montclair 
(N. J.) State College and taught 
in Fanwood, N. J. for a year. 
Salary, $7,600.

J(dui Hull, to teach art. A 1969 
graduate of Lycoming College, 
he taught for a year in Chester- 
town, Md. Re is a resident of 
New Hartford. Salary $7,600.

Mrs. Ruth H. Labb, to teach 
home economics. After gradua- 
Uon in 1967 from State College 
at Framingham (Mass.), die 
taught three years In West 
Springfield. She Is a resident of 
Vernon. Salary, $8,060.

Gerald Mizla, to teach social 
studies. An East Hartford resi
dent, he is a 1970 graduate of 
Central CMinecUcut State Gol-, 
lege. Salary, $7,800.

Mrs. M. Lynn Space, to teach 
mathemaUcs. A 1967 graduate 
of Bucknell University, die Is a 
resident of East Hartford. Sala- 
ry, 17,800.

KUian P. Steinmeyer, to 
teach social studies. A ro d e n t  
of North MTndham, he gradu
ated this year from the Univer
sity of OcnmecUcut. Salary, 
$7,800. \

Manchester High School
Miss (Tatberine M. Cerrina, to 

teach social studies. A 1970 
ITwSuate of the University of

Big capacity! 
Easy loading!

GE DISPOSAL
with SOUND SHIELD

Ii
A ,;/: '-4^

HeDo,
KitchenAid.

Goodbye, hand 
dishwashing.

* 6 9
.95

• 3 Layer Sound Shield, filled with higlily 
effective sound insulation material.

► Deluxe Appearance, with wrap-around 
aluminum shell.

Rolls anywhere!
M obile Maid* Dishwasher

of washing diehes? 
a KitchenAid dishwasher 

do it for you. Just push a button 
‘thrashing's rkme automat- 

Superbe model, the finest 
built-in IGtchenAid dishwasher.

CanvMilent Twin Lift ^  Rada! 
"Tiipper, Avocado, White!

PORTARLE N O W ! BUILT-IN LATER!
Westinghouse Pilfer Clean 

Convertible Dishwasher
MODEL SC295L

• Westinghouse Radiant Rinse • Big, once-a-day dishwashing capacity • Single 
and double wash cycles • Exclusive Tilt-Guard door • Two-level washing action • 
Dual detergent dispensers • Telescoping top rack and glide-out bottom rack • Self 
cleaning filter screen • Porcelain-on-enamel tub • Large 2rpositk>n silverware 
basket • Flood control safety switch • Concealed easy-roll casters • Power cord 
and hose compartment • Lift-off cutting board top • Easy convertibility lets you 
use it as a portable, or build it in.
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FREE DELIVERY •  EXPERT SERVICE
BUDGET TERMS —  TAILORED TO  YOUR PKEDS
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Agnew Likes Golfers

NEW YORK (AP) — Vlca 
President Spiro T. Agnew 
was honored for his contri
butions to golf at the $76 a 
plate sixth annual AU-Amer- 
Ican Collegiate Golf dinner 
Tuesday night. Hie vice pres
ident was given a blue Jacket 
■with an insignia idaking him 
an honorary member of the 
All-American squad.

"People who like golf like 
people,”  he told the diners. 
"Golf Is a place for people to 
meet other people.”

\

Israeli Right Wingers 
Bloek Peaee Plan Vote

Still Fightings 
Say Backers 
Of Festival

Officer
Found

Innocent
H A R T F O R D ,  Conn. 

A Superior Court jury ac
quitted former Hartford 
policeman Anthony Lom
bardi this morning of a 
manslaughter charge in 
connection with the death 
of a fleeing suspect, Abra
ham Rodriguez.

The Jury of 12 persons took 
only 67 minutes to find the 82-

0 .

■Oi

I

Cambodian soldier, with weapon slung under his 
arm, marches dejectedly after a convoy he was with 
was ambushed on its way to the mountaintop resort 
of Kiri Rom. Government troops fled the town 50 
miles' southwest o f Phnom Penh, as Communist 
forces handed them a major defeat. (AP Photofax)

Cambodia Suffers 
ior Setback

MIDDLEFIEU), Conn. (AP)
— "We’re stlU fighting this 
thing,”  says a promoter of a 
court-enjoined rock festival or
iginally scheduled for this week
end.

But an owner of the land on year-old Hazardvllle man Inno- 
wfaich it was to be held, Louis cent. Hie case had gone to the 
Zemel, says "we will not be a Jury about 11 a.m. 
party to any iUegal act.”  Immediately after the jury

Betty Semel, public relations foreman read the verdict, most 
director for the owners, said persons in the crowded court- 
employes of the fesUval pro- room Jumped to their feet and 
moters were ordered off the applauded. Lombardi, dressed 
grounds Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. ® phi-striped sports coat and 
Zemel said the sponsors were black slacks, stood calmly as he 
“ cooperative when told to beard the decision, 
leave.”  His t lal began Wednesday.

She said they would not be Lombardi was charged In the 
permitted to return unless the iatal shooting of Rodriguez, a 

PHNOM PENH, Cambodia injuncUon Is removed 19-year-old Hartford youth. In
(AP) — The Phnom Penh gov- Although the promoters have ® North End alley April 1. The 
emment has decided to restrict the gates bas been asked to decide
the operations of South Viet- to rock fans this weekend, the «  tbe shooting represented an

South Viets 
Face Curbs 
For Looting

iViaiui 1̂  cause of their large-scale loot- g^tes

South Vietnamese marines °P®"'
PHNOM PENH, Cambodia the battle, the government and infantrymen began getting 

(AP) — The batUe for the Kiri rushed more than 1,600 troops to a reputaUon for looting and pU- ported In the Powder Ridge 
Rom plateau ended today In a the area to do batUe with an en- laging among the Cambodian area this morning. Spokesmen
major Communist victory as the emy force estimated at more peasants soon after they entered for the Zemels have said the
last gOTCmment troops fled than 1,000 Viet Cong and North Cambodia at the end of April. youngsters wUl have to leave ____________
from the hill resort Vietnamese. For weeks Premier Lon Nol’s toe grounds or pay for food and "hg^ed by police,'tried to attack

The Cambodian command re- After several days of Inflict- government minimized reports camping fees. Lombardi with a screwdriver,
leased no casualty figures for Ing heavy losses on toe Cambo- 1*® allies’ taking ways. In- Today, la'wyers for toe pro- Defense attorney Joseph Faz- 
the 18-day battle, but several dlans, toe enemy forces pulled formed sources said the govern- moters said, they ■will take their claimed Stoughton did not
hundred government troops back and let toe government ment deci^d  to mWmlze its al- cas^ to toe state Supreme Court, .<gng shred of credible
were believed killed or wound- troops regain considerable terri- lies’ op^rtunlUes to l<»t after hopl^  to reverse a Superior ^^g^gg.. during toe three days

South Vietnamese acUoM a Court Injunction barring toe fes- Lombardi

namese t « » i »  to CamlK^a be- ^ y  owners have said, "H ie «1®»®1 “ ®® <l®®‘“ y *®«® ^
n a ita a  r tf  rnAtf* 1ow<po.ana1o 1ru%r- r  f  ^  ̂ ^  ttlTO pOliCG

"This is a very unusual case,”
„ ___  ̂ Asst. State’s Atty. George D.
Some 7,000 rock fai^ were re- gt„„ bton said to his final ar-

guments Tuesday. He said it 
was up to toe Jury to decide If 
Rodriguez, who was cornered to 
a dead-end alley after being

Addressing Israeli youths, Defense Minister Moehe 
Dayan voiced reluctant acceptance of a U.S. peace 
plan for the Middle East. (AP Photofax)

ed. Five government battalions tory on toe top of toe plateau, 
were ambushed, overrun or *nien they closed in and cut the

Congress Likes Plan 
T o Revamp Pentagon

month ago at toe Long Vek sup-
driven down the slopes to confu- roads up toe slopes, leaving four d e^ t 36 mlTes north of 
■ion. Cambodian battaUons under P**"®*" P®**’

Elnemy losses were believed siege, 
considerably less. Two of these battalions were

One Cambodian field officer thrown into headlong 
said the defeat might force his down toe slopes Monday by 
senior officers to re-evaluate heavy mortar fire and 'jnemy 
their defense strategy. Western assault troops. The Cambodian 
military experts said the gov- military spokesman said it was 
emment should have abandoned (See Page Nine)

(See Page Six) shot toe youth to cold blood.

the area 60 miles southwest of 
Phnom Penh when It was first 
overrun July 11. They said it 
was of no strategic Importance, 
and the batUe was an obvious 
enemy trap to cause hea v̂y gov
ernment casualUes.

R was the second major Com
munist victory to Indochina to a 
week. U.S. forces abandoned 
Fire Base Ripcord to the north
western sector of South Viet
nam last Thursday after North 
Vietnamese fire killed 61 Amert-

Police Quell 
Disturbance 
In Hartford

” We don't want toe South 
Vietnamese to return,”  toe corn- 

retreat *»ander of toe depot said to an 
interview this week. "Their dis
cipline is no good.”

The commander, Lt. Col. Ngto 
Saroeung, said three South Viet
namese battalions were sent to 
the depot. June 28, but "they 
only fired artillery. They did not 
go into toe forest after toe Viet 
Cong. Hiey broke into toe 
homes of military dependents.

How He Campaigns

Rhode Island Priest 
Running for Senate
Editor’s Note: Several clergy-

broke down the doors ,and took men around the nation are seek- 
gold and belongings.”  jng public office this year. How

It was toe earn® story earUer campaign? What kind of
to June during flghUng around

been a writer, editor, lecturer 
and teacher.

“ I have been to Russia, Cam
bodia, Vietnam, toe Middle 
Bast, Biafra and LaUn Ameri-

Kompong Speu, a provincial r®c®Pilo® <1° ^®V 8®‘ ’  ca. I occasionally do administer
capital 30 miles west <rf Phnom newsman spent a day making the Sacraments in toe parish

WASHINGTON (AP) — A 
blue-ribbon panel’s sweeping re- 
organizaUon plan to strengthen 
civilian control over toe U.S. 
military establishment has been 
met to Congress with some en
thusiasm—but no commitments.

"They’re talking about some 
of toe things we’ve been talking 
about to Congress for years,” 
Chairman George H. 'Mahon, D- 
Tex., of toe. House Appropria
tions Committee, said Tuesday. 
“ I’m very enthusiastic about it 
although I might not agree with 
every recommendation.”

The White House-appointed 
panel, whose chairman, Gilbert 
Fitzhugh, called the Pentagon 
"just an amorphous lump. . . 
with nobody to charge of any

thing," released Its findings 
Tuesday. The 113 recommenda
tions represent toe most far- 
reachtog Defense Department 
reorganization plan in 10 years.

Both Armed Services Commit
tee chairmen. Sen. J c ^  C. Sten- 
nls, D-Mlss., and Rep. L. Men
del, Rivers, D-S.C., said . the 
staffs are studying toe 237-page 
proposal and declined to com
ment until they see the results.

“ I d « i ’t know what we’ll get 
yet,”  Rivers added. "Mr. (Sec
retary of Defense Melvin R.) 
Laird may send us Just part of 
it ahd not toe rest.”

A major proposal would put a 
civilian deputy secretary of de-

(See Page Six)

TEL AVIV (AP) — Is- 
rael’s divided Cabinet made 
another apRarently futile 
attempt today to agree on 
the U.S. Middle East peace 
plan, as right-wing minis
ters threatened to quit the 
government if it is accept
ed.

The Cabinet adjourned until 
Thursday after trying lor two 
hours to effect a compromise 
between Prime Minister Golda 
Meir’s ruling Labor party and 
toe right-wing Gahal party 
which holds six of toe 24 Cabinet 
seats and refuses to go along 
with toe U.S. proposal.

In a stormy meeting of the 
Gahal leadership Tuesday night, 
party head Menahem Begin ex
claimed that the proposal by 
U.S. Secretary of State William 
P. Rogers "Is not a plan for the 
peace of Israel, but a plan for 
toe destrucUon of Israel.”  

Transport Minister Bzer Welz- 
man, former air force chief who 
is regarded as the most hawkish 
member of toe Cabinet, was 
quoted to the Israeli press as 
saying “ a Gahal walkout is 90 
per cent certain.”

Mrs. Meir was reported will
ing to let toe Gahal members 
abstain on toe Cabinet vote, but 
toe rightists are determined not 
to let the proposal be accepted, 
sources close to toe g;ovemment 
eald.

The rightist ministers oppose 
the U.S. plan because It calls for 
Israeli withdrawal from land 
seized from toe Arabs to the 
1967 Middle East war. Ihe 
Gahal party wants to keep aU 
captured soil.

Defense l^nlster Moehe Day
an meanwdiUe denied that he 

. had threatened to resign If the 
government accepted the U.S. 
proposal. He told a group ot 
high school students to Tel Â viv 
that he would accept the plan 
reluctantly.

"We are not so strong we can 
forfeit our alUes,”  he said.

Local press reports. said ear
lier Tuesday that Dayan had 
misgivings about the plan be
cause It speaks ot Israeli with
drawal from lands captured to 
toe 1967 Middle East war. Day
an believes Israel’s security de
pends on retention on the Gaza 
Strip, the Syrian (3olan Heights, 
and toe strip of Sinai costland 
that runs from Israel’s southern 
tip to the Red Sea. Hie Gahal 
party advocates holding on to 
all of the occupied territory.

Dayan also said toe Soidet 
Uniem has “ supervisors”  of 
SAM2 and SAM3 antiaircraft 
missiles to S j^ a  as well as 
Egypt. Egypt Is known to have 
both models of toe Soviet mis
sile and Russian technicians 
helping to man them, but an Is-

(See Page Nine)

Penh. South Vietnamese troops the rounds with a clerical candl- 
shelled the enemy-held town for date to Rhode Island.
three days, then entered It and ______

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — immediately began cleaning out ®y AiMBRDSE B. 'DUDLEY 
mna and wounded 346 to three Several roving gangs of black the stores. Associated Press Writer
weeks of attacks. youths threw rocks, damaged Liquor supplies were stuffed p a s c o a G, R.I. (AP) — Sit __________________ ______ „  „

After the Viet Cong and North stores and engaged to small- into sacks or loaded by toe case ting on a store counter, leaning to like what I have to say. Do 
Vietnamese drove one battalion scale looting Tuesday night be- Into armored personnel car- through a car window, standing you think you can give me your 
from Kiri Rom at the start of lore police —' some using tear riers. Safes were blown open,  ̂ ^ igg„j gj. the mid- support”

gas — dispersed them. and gold and other valuables

church, but I am not a parish 
priest.

” I think I have some good 
ideas for toe state and nation 
and I would like to put them 
into effect. I think you are going

die of a busy street, toe man

Sen. Brooke 
Asks Limits 
On MIRVS

At toe outset of toe incidents, were cleaned out. Townspeople rearing a clerical collar has a 
a white industrial salesman, 66- returning to their homes were simple message for toe voters.
______ . ___________^ ____________ ofrtwkrxA/l o f  ontrm Alrtt &Tld * ®year-old Arnold Comyns of Hart- stopped at gunpoint 
ford, was dragged from a car stripped of valuables.
and beaten.

Hie city was reported quiet 
by 11:30 p.m.

Hie incidents occurred to 
Hartford’s predominantly black 
North End, and were apparently 
precipitated by resentment that 
many city fire hydrants hadn’t 

WASHINOTON (AP) — SeiL jjgg,j opened up on an oppres- 
Edward Brooke has proposed sively hot, muggy day, 
the United States limit Its nu- Two youths were arrested try- 
clear retalltory force to ^  ®7* ing to break Into a liquor store, 
fort to avoid another escalation said. Hiey were charged
of the arms race. breaking and entering and

The Massachusetts Republl- minor larceny, 
can said a firepower celling PoUce cordoned off four 
would reassure the Soviet Union streets after an early-evening 
that Its present nuclear arma- alert to vriUch they were told 
ment was sufficient to deter an to pick up helmets and tear gas 
enemy, thus avoiding another canisters.
arms buildup if current arms as  toe evening progressed, 
limitation talks failed. firemen and police were told not

Brooke's plan, keyed to the to shui off fire hydrants opened 
U.8.-Soviet Strategic Arms lim - by the youths. 
itaUon Talks to Vienna, seeks to poUce said the trouble ap- 
halt too spread of nuclear- parently began during the after- 
tipped MIRV missiles. noon outside a store to which

He described his plan today the manager and a customer 
08 the Senate continued its de- ^ere arguing, at times coming 
Im̂  over defense spending. to blows.

'"In the event that the SALT a  crowd of youngsters gato- 
talks produce an agreement erod outelde, and expressed re- 
Umlttog MIRV systems, we will sentment at the lack of opened 
need to have the option of to- ype hydranto. Soon the young- 
stalltog stogle-re-entry vehicles gters began pelting a nearby 
on the expensive Mlnuteman m  truck owned by a repossession 
and Poseidon mlssUes to vriiich rocks, smashing Its
we are Investing," Brooke said, windows.

■•m the event that such an Comyns’ car drove by
agreement is not reached and xhe youths, according to police 
MLRV deployment continues, vi(e smashed the windows on 

need to insure that the oomyns’ car, then dragged him

I am John McLaughlin. I am 
running for toe U.S. Senate

have
retu*rnedrbur<^Tsu^ had a number of special assign- gjj^p to drug store

ments to recent years I think 
qualify me for the Job. I  have

The South Vietnamese com- t

mander ordered aU looted goods . f  ______. ^

Some say "Y es,”  some “ No’/ 
and others, ” It’s too early to 
say.”

"I hope you give me an open 
mind,”  said toe Roman Catholic 
priest as he walked from a

to

(See Page Six) (See Page Twelve)

U.S. Allows Sale to Peking 
O f Trucks with GMEngines

New Yorkers Lack Power 
Amid Heat, Humidity, Haze

NEW YORK (AP) — From mass extending from toe Gulf of ditions to a seven-state area 
sweltering subways to dimmed Mexico to New England has not bounded by Philadelphia, Atlan- 
skyscraper corridors. New only caused toe heat wave, but ta and Chattanooga could cause 
Yorkers felt the pinch of toe also shrouded cities from New potentiaUy serious air pollution, 
city’s power shortage Tuesday York to Atlanta ta an annoying Pollution alerts were issued to 
as they struggled through the haze. Washington and Baltimore, but
hottest day of toe year. The Weather Bureau said officials throughout toe area

Subway service was tempo- Tuesday that atmospheric con- said conditions did not yet con- /  
rarily cut 30 per cent, tele
phones were run on emergency 
power. Major buildings reduced

i& erlcan  MIRV systems 
main strictly retaliatory weap
ons which do not undermine the

(Um  Page Twe re)

to the street and beat him.
Oomyns, utoo had driven Into 

the area inadvertently, suffered 
head wounds.

By CHALMERS M. ROBERTS 
The Washington Post

WASHINGTON — The United States 
has given approval under Its recently 
relaxed trade regulations for Italy to 
sell to Communist China 80 large dump 
trucks with General Motors engines.

The trucks, designed for use to quar
ries, will be manufactured by the Rob
erto Perltoi Co. of Italy at a total cost 
of about 2,400,000 doUars or about 80,000 
dollars each. Only the engines and spare 
parts are American made.

Hiis Is the first major deal to come 
to light since the Nixon administration 
last Dec. 19 relaxed its trade reatric-.i|

' tions on sales to China Involving Amer
ican made commodities or materials.
All such shipments fall into the non- 
strateglc category.

Hbwever, officials say that sales of 
X>esticide8 and some earth moving 
equipment had earlier been approved. 
But they said they did not kne# whether 
those deals had been consummated. Hie 
Perltoi truck deal approval was given.,.  
by Washington late last week.

American officials said they ■viewed 
the Ctotoeae plans to buy the trucks, as 
well as the earUer proposals, as yet an
other "signal”  from Peking that It wants

at least minor Improvements to its re
lations with toe United States.

Peking has avoided comment on the 
change to American trade regulations 
as well as on the slight relaxation on 
July 21, 1969, of travel regulations and 
on what Chinese-made goods American 
cltisens can buy. But China watchers 
directly related those changes to Pe
king’s subsequent wUltogness to resume 
toe Warsaw talks with the United States.

At present those talks are again to 
abeyance in the wake of the American 
incursions into Cambodia. But Washing
ton expects them to be resumed, per
haps within a few wqeks.

President Nixon, to approving these 
first small changes ta Anieric.'m China 
policy to many years, has rejected any 
current moves to open diplomatic rela
tions or to alter U.S. opposlticn to Pe- 
ktog’B membership to the United Nations.

On July 10, ABC news cunmentator 
Howard K. Smith reported that Nixon 
had bdd liim, following his eirller te.le- 
vlsidn Interview with Smith and others, 
that he hoped for regular diplomatic 
relations.

In response to queries, the White House 
(See Page Seven)

air conditioning, halted some es
calators and elevators, and 
turned off lights.

The cutbacks to electrical use 
combined with voltage reduc
tion and the purchase ot 1.86 
million kilowatts from outside 
the city enabled power-short 
Consolidated Edison Co. to ease 
through toe day as the mercury 
hit 94 degrees.

With more hot and humid 
weather f o r e c a s t  through 
Sunday, the power crisis was 
expect^ to continue.

A stoble high pressure air

Smog Blankets 
East; Officials 
Not Alarmed

Tokyo*s
Air FouU
Menacing

TOKYO (AP) — StudenU lose 
their appetite, lessons have to 
be suspended and although the 
weather seems fine, teachers 
hesitate to ask their charges to 
breathe deeply.

In the big cities, dirty yellow- 
tsh-gray clouds hover to the dis
tance ; by midafternoon they 
turn day almost to night. Tour
ing truclto blare warnings to toe 
citizens to stay indoors.

Hie problem Is pollution.

stitute a health emergency and 
caused no serious problems.

New York’s power crista 
stems from the loss of two ma
jor generating units responsible 
for 17 per cent of Con Edison's 
capacity. Both are out for re
pairs the rest of the summer.'

Con Ekllson reduced voltage 
by 3 b®!’ ®®iit at 9:40 a.m. Tues
day and Increased that to 6 per 
cent at 1:16 p.m. Five other util
ities to the New York State 
Power Pool also trimmed volt
age.

(See Page Four)

UtiUties To Cut 
P o w e r  Output 
In New England
BRIDGEPORT (AP) — AU 

utUity
„  T «E  ABSOeiATED PRESS ^  S. W

companies to New Eng- 
have agreed to reduce

MilUons of East Coast real 
dents went about their business 
imder a thick blanket of smog 
for the sixth straight day today 
but no serious side effects were 
reported.

Japan that some Influential peo
ple are saying toe country’s eco- cent immediately as a “ precau- 

tionauy measure”  against to-
nomic boom should be slowed creased summer demands.

United Ulumnlnattog Oo. spokes
man said Tuesday.

Bruce Pfau, the spokesman.

temporarily.
The Transport Ministry an

nounced that it wiU set up an air 
Doctors said some patients poUution observation center to said the companies, who are 

were having trouble breathing coUect data But thousands of members of the “ New England 
as a result of the oppressive Tokyo residents don’t need Power Po(U,”  agreed to begin 
stagnant air, resulting from a more statistics to teU them how the reduction immediately be- 
high-pressure system holding badly off they are. ' cause seevral 'major p r o i^ e n

(See P a ^  Four)
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